
The Bombay Provincial Co .. operative 
Conference, 1923. 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 
This was the third Conference held under the auspices of the Institute and the 12th 

·in the list of all the Conferences held uptonow. It met at Poona in the Council Hall on 
· the 22nd, 23rd and 24th September 1923. His Excellency Sir George Lloyd, Governor of 

Bombay and President of the Institute, had kindly consented to open the proceedings; but 
unfortunately being prevented from doing so owing to a serious accident to his eye, the 
Hon'ble Sir Maurice Hayward, the Vice-President of the Executive Council was deputed 

'to open the proceedings and to read out His Excellency's address to the Conference. The 
Hon'ble Mr. Chunilal V. Mehta, M.A., LL.B., was elected the Vice-President of the Cou

. ference and took the chair at its deliberations during its sittings on the three days. 

The attendance at the Conference was satisfactory. About 250 delegates represent
ing all interests and the various kinds of cooperative societies were present. It is gratifying 
that the Indian States of Hyderabad (Deccan) and Baroda honoured the Conference by 
sending their respective Registrars of Cooperative Societies to attend it. The Vice
President of the Institute Mr. G. K. Devadhar could not take part in the deliberations owing 
to a serious attack of illness caused by the strain of hard work in the Malabar districts 

· during the two weeks preceding the Conference. 

The subjects placed for discussion before the Conference were of various nature 
affecting the movement. They were selected by the Provincial Cooperative Conference 
Committee in consultation with the cooperators in the Presidency. 

On the first day, after His Excellency's address to the Conference was delivered, 
·.and after the Registrar of ~ooperative Societies had addressed the Conference, a report of 
the action taken on the resolutions of the previous year's Conference was presented by the 
Honorary Secretary of the Institute. The six Sub-Committees were then elected to consider 
the subjects placed before the Conference for discussion in the light of the notes received 

· thereon. The draft resolutions framed by these Committees were considered by the 
· Conference on the znd and 3rd days of its sittings. Final Resolutions adopted by the 
· Conference are printed as Appendix VIII of this report. 

A Conference of the representatives of the District Central Banks was also held in 
·the Council Hall on the 23rd September at 5-30 P.M. under the Chairmanship of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas, after the Provincial Conference had risen for the day. 

·This ( 'onference had been convened as usual by the Bombay Provincial Cooperative Bank 
. an<;} discussed questions relating to the finance of the Cooperative Movement in the 
Presidency. A report of its proceedings is printed as Appendix IX. 

The delegates of the Conference were also given the benefit of an Agricultural 
Exhibition by courtesy of the Director of Agriculture and the Principal of the Agricultural 

·College. The Exhibition was very interesting and educative. A full programme and an 
account of the Exhibition are given as Appendix XI. of this report. The thanks of the 
Institute are due to Dr. Harold H. Mann and Principal W. Burns for kindly contributing 

·this function to the programme ofthe Conference. 

On the znd day of the Conference, the Hon'ble Mr. Chunilal V. Mehta, the Vice
President, was "At Home" to the delegates at his residence at 8, Queen's Road, Poona, at 
4-30 P. M., for which the Institute is highly obliged to him. 

Lastly the best thanks of the Institute are due to the members of the Co-operative 
Department, who helped the Institute during the Conference week, especially to Mr. Otto 
Rothfeld, the Registrar, Co-operative Societies and his Personal Assistant, Rao Saheb 
Gunvantrai H. Desai who took a keen personal interest in making all the arrangements at 

·.the Conference Hall. 

S. S. T ALMAKI, 
H onorar;v Secretaey. 



UST OF DELEGATES AND VISITORS OF THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAl
. CO-OPERATIVE CONFERENCE, 1923, HELD AT POONA ON 

22nd, 23rd & 24th SEPTEMBER, 1923. 

President. 

His Excellency Sir George Ambrose Lloyd, G.C.I.E., D.S.O., Gov~rnor or Bombay, 
(Sir Maurice H. W. Hayward, Vice-Presid~nt or the Council, Officiating:) 

Vice-president. 

The Honourable Mr. Chunilal V. Mehta, M.A., LL.B. 

Visitors (by invitation.) 

The Hon'ble K. B. Shaikh Gulam Husain Uidayatulla, B.A., LL.B., Minister for Local 
Self-Government. 

The Registrar o{ Co-operative Societies, H. E.. II. the Nizarn's Dominions. 
The Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Baroda State.: 
Raje Shambhusing Amarsing Jadhavrav or Malegaon. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Phiroze C. Sethna, Bombay. 
Mr. Balkrishna S. Kamal, M L.A., Poona. 
Rao Bahadur S. D. Garud M.L.C., Dhulia. 
Prof. B. K. Thakore B.A., Poona. 
The State Karbhari or Phaltan State, District Satara. 
Mr. Veerappa P. Chavadi, Manager, Gadag Branch or the Karnatak Central Bank. 
Dr. V. M. Bakre, Director of Belgaum District Central Bank. 
f,fr, D. Y. Bhonsle, Chairman, Kolhapur Urban Co-operative Credit Society. 

Members of the Provincial Co-operative Conference Committee. 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar M.A. Vice-Pr~sidcnt, Bombay Central Co-operative Institute. 
Mr. Otto Rothfeld, B.A., J.C.S., Registrar, Co-operative Societies. · 
Dr. Harold H. Mann, D. Sc., Director of Agriculture. / 
Rao Bahadur S. S. Talmaki, Honorary Secretary, Bombay Central Co-operative lnstitute
Mr. Vaikunth L. Mehta, B.A., Managing Director, Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank, 
Mr. S. K. Bole, M.L.C.,J.P., Bombay.: 
Mr. P. S. Ramarao, M.A., Assistant Registrar C.S., B.D. 
Mr. S. N. Kamad B.A., L.L.B., Bandra. 
Professor H..L. Kaj~ loLA., D.Sc., Bombay. 
Mr. A. P. Moula, B.A., LL.B., Broach. 
Mr. A. V, Patwardhan, B.A., Poona, 
Mr. F. T. Nalavadi, Dharwar. ' 

Delegates Nominated by the Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Bombay 
Presidency. 

OjJi&ials. 
Mr. V. S. Bhide, I.C.S., Personal Assistant to the Collector or Thana. 
Mr. E. S. Farbrother, M.R.C. V .S., LV .S., Superintendent, C. V. V., Poona, 
Dr. Harold IL Mann, D.Sc. Director of Agriculture, Poona. 
Mr. P. C. Patil, L.Ag., M.Sc. Dy. Director of Agriculture, C. D .. Poona. 
Mr. S. S. Salimalb, D.Ag., Dy. Director of Agriculture, S.D., Uharwar. 
Mr. B. S. Patel, Professor of Agriculture, Agricultural College, Poona. 
Dr. William Bums, D.Sc., Principal, College of Agriculture, l'oona. 
Mr. F. G. H. Anderson, M.A., I.C.S., Settlement Commissioner, Poona. 
Mr. C. G. Marathe, B.A., Dist. Dy. Collector, Ahmcdnagar, 
Mr. G. W. Hatch, I.C.S., M.L.C., Commissioner, C. D .. Poona. 
l.lr. A. 0. Koreishi, M.A., I.C.S., Collector of West Khandesh, Dhulia. 
Mr. A. W. W. Mackie, I.C.S., Collector, Poona. 



!lfr. M. D. Bhat, J.C.S., Assistant Collector, Ahmedabad. 
Mr. C. Saldhana, Manager, Dead·lctter Office, Bombay. 
Mr. V. 13. Mardhekar, M.A. Supcrintend~nt of Land Records, C. D. Poona. 
Rao Sahcb llloimbhai Desai, Dy. Director of A~riculture, N. D., Sura~. 
Mr. W. J. Jenkins, M.A., D.Sc., Dy. Directo~ of~gri.cultu~, K. D., Nastk. 
Mr. 13. S. Shirolkar, D.A., Mamlatdar of Shmdgt, Dtst.:IJ,ppur. 
Mr. V. H. Naik, D.A., Bar·at·Law, Dist. Dy. Collector, Dharwar. 
Mr. G, L. Gajcndragadkar, M.D.E., B.A., Dist. Dy. Collecto.~r, Dharwar. 
l\lr. C. D. llnli, B.A., Asst. Registrar, C.S., S.D., Dharwar •. 
Mr. D. A. Shah, ~I.A., LL.B., Asst. Registrar, C. S., N. D., Surat. 
Mr. P. S. Ramarao, M.A~ Asst. Registrar, C.S., B.D., Bombay. 
1\lr. A. C. Desai, L.Ag~ 1-LA., Asst. Registrar, C.S., K.D., Nasik. 
Khan IJahadur Azim Khan, Asst. Registrar, C.S., Sind. 
Mr. 1\, D. Sethna, G.D.A., Special Auditor, C.S., Bombay. 

Non-offi&ials. 

Mr. S. Y. Sontakke, Hon. Oraganiser, Dodwad, Dist. E. l{handesh. · 
Rev. R. S. Modak, Ahmednngar. 
Dr. 13. V. Raykar, F.S.Sc. (Lon. I, Hon. Organiser, Bombay City. 
Mr. P.R. Chikodi. l\I.L.C., Belgaum. 
Mr. G. A. D. Wasif, D.II.O., Malegaon. 
l\lr. U. M. Sane, !Jarsi. 
Mr. Abdul H. I. Bhagat, D.U.O., Godhra. 
Mr. 13. V. Jadhav, M.A., LL.D., M.L.C., Satara. 
Mr. Pranvallabhda• H. Banatwala, D.H.O., Jambusar. 
l\lr. V. S. Trivedi, IJ.A., Ahmedabad Branch of the Bombay Central Co-op. Institute. 
l\lr. V. \', Athalye, D. H. 0. Shiposi, District Ratnagiri. 
Mr. It B. Dalvi, Pleader, Alibag. 
Mr. N. Y. Mirikar, D.li.O., Miri, District Ahmednagar, 
Mr. S.M. Mali, Chairman of the. Dail-Hongal Cotton Sale Society. 
Mr. l\1, l\1. Basrur, IJ.Ag., 1\arnatak Branch of the Bombay Central Go-operative Institute. 
l{ao Bahadur Pritamdas, Sind Branch of the Bombay Central Co-operative Institute. 

Delegatea Elected by the Bombay Central Co-operative Institute and its 
Branches. ' 

Head 0 ./}ice of the I nslitute. 
Principal l\1. L. Tanndn, B. Com. Bar-at-law, Bombay. 
Prof. R. l\1. Joshi, M.A. LL.B .. D.Sc., Bombay. 
l{ao Bahadur A. U. Malji, Broach, 
Mr. I'. I\. Jambhekar, IJombay 4. 
Mr. L. S. Potnis, D.A., Dadar, Bombay. 
Hao IJahadur R. G. Naik, Delgaum, 
Mr. R. N. Rajadnya, Satara. 
Mr. 1\. R. 1\ulkarni, Gadag. 

.. 

~lr. K. U. Blndrapur, M.A., Dy. Collector, Dhulia. 
Mr. Chinta.man Sa.kharam Dcole, B.A., s~rvants of India Society, Bombay. 

nom bay 13ranch. 

Gujrat •• 

l\laharashtra. n 

1\arnata.k 
" 

Sind 
" 

Divisio11al Branches. 

Mr. N. S. Kaushik, B.A. Bombay, 
llfr. J. C. Nanavati, B. Com. Bombay. 
Mr. Ambalal Pranlall\foula, Broach. 
Mr. Manila! Navnitlal Chokshi, Broach. 
Rao Dahadur G. V. Joglekar, Poona. 
Rao Saheb G. G. Kale, Hadapsar, Dist. Poona. 
Mr. K. lL Gokhale, Poona City. 
Mr. N. N. Sathe, Poena City. 
Mr. 1\. B. Ankalgi, Pleader, Dharwar. 
Mr. G. I\. Patll, Hulkoti, Dist. Dharwar. 
Mr. Jam shed N. R. Mehta, Karachi. 
Rao Bahadur Pritamdas lL S., Hyderab3.d. 



:Sholapur Dist. Branch. 
East Khandesh Dist. Branch. 
Ahmednagar Dist. Branch. 
Nasik Dist. Branch. 
Ahmedabad City Branch. 
Dohad Sub-Branch. 
Jambusar Sub-Branch. 
Pare) Sub-Branch. 

• 
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SulrBra'"llls. 

Wasudevrao Vinayak Kaulo;cku, Shol:lpur. 
:\lr. D. P. Wagholkar, L.Ag~ Jalgaon. 
:\lr. S. V. Shikarkhane, Ahm~-dn'lgar. 
:\lr. N. V. llhagwat, Nasik. 
~lr. Nandl.ll Bhogibl Des:>i, AhmcJ 1b~..J. 
Mr. Amritlal V. Thakk:lr, Ir. :.,..,_ 
Jiva.nlaf Mathuradas, Jambus.u. 
:\lr. n. R. Jadhav, Puc!, Bombay • 

Delegates of the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank. 
·The Hon'ble 1\lr. Lalubhai Samaldas, C.I.E. 
Mr. D. F. 1\ladon. 
Mr. !lladhowjee D. Thackersey. 
Mr. R. W. Patwardhan, (Speciall\lamlatdar.) 

·Mr. R. N. l\lehta. 
Mr. L. K. Bhagwat. 
Mr. C. N. Sahasrabudhe. 

Delegates of District Central Banks. 
Kaira District Central Co-operative 

Bank, Limited. 

Broach District Central Co-opera• 
tive Dank, Limited. 

· Surat District Co-operative Dank, 
Limited. 

1"hana District Central Co-opera· 
· tive Bank, Limited. 

Ahmednagar D.istrict Central Co· 
operative Dank, Limited. 

·East Khandesh Central Co-opera
tive Bank, Limited. 

. Nasik District Central Co-operative 
Dank, Limited. 

. :Poena District Central Co-opera• 
tive Bank. Limited. 

Barsi Central Co-operative Bank, 
Limited. 

Sholapur District Central Co· 
operative Bank, Limited. 

Belgaum District Central Bank, 
Limited. 

Xarnatak Co-operative Central 
Bank, Limited. 

Rao Saheb Dadubhai P. Desai, Nadiad.· 
!\lr. Prabhudas Haridas Desai, Nadiad. 
l\lr. Trikamlal S. Parikh, Nadiad. 
!\lr. Harilal Govandas Jhaveri, Broach. 
Mr. Krishnarao Gajanan Palkar, Broach. 
:Mr. Yeshwantram Rajaram Joshi, Sajod. 
Rao Bahadur Bhimbhai R. Naik, Surat. 
:\1 r. Dhagwandas ll. Shroff, D. II. 0., Sural. 
:\lr. Nanabhai Lalbhai Vakil, Surat. 
:\lr. Krishnaji :\loreshvar :\lusale, Gholvad. 

Rao Dahadur G. K. Chitale, .\hmednagar. 
Mr. Hari Keshav Patwardhan, B.A., LL.B~ Ahmedna• 

gar. 
l\lr. 1\lahadeo Yadneshwar Joshi, Ahmednagar. 
Mr. D. D. Annegerikar, Jalgaon. 
l\lr. l\1. C. I\elkar, Jalgaon. 
Mr. H. V. Damle, Jalgaon. 
Rao Dahadur V. A. Gupte, Naslk • 
l\lr. R. G. Pradhan, B.A., LL.D., Pleader, Nasik. 
Mr. Fattcchand Chunilal, Nasik. 
Mr. N.C. Kelkar D . .\., LL.B., Poona City . 
1\lr. D. V. Sohoni, D.A., LL.B., Poena City. 
Mr. V. N. Kadhe, Chakan, District Poona. 
i\lr. R. 111. Sane, Pleader, Barsi. 
Mr. Bhagwant Pandharinath Sulakhe, D •• \., LL.D.& 

Barsi. · 
Mr. Bhagwant Dalkrishna Vaidya, Plcad.:r, Bani. 
Mr. l\lahadeo Raghunath Godbole, Arjunsonde. 
Mr. Annarao Shivgouda Patil, Sholapur. 
Mr. Sutlanrao Janojirao Deshmukh, Sholapur. 
Mr. V. R.' Shedbal, Delgaum. • 
Mr. M. S. Patil, B.A., LL.D., llukcri. 
Mr. R. K; Joglekar, Belgaum. 
Dewan Bahadur S. V. :\lcnsinkai, Dharwar. 
Mr. S. S. Basva.nal, M.A., Dlu.rwar. 
Mr. S. K. llosmani, B.A., LL.D., Jlaveri. 



Kanara District Central Co-opera· 
tivc Bani.., Limited. 

llydcral.ad Di6trict Central Co
operative Bank, Limited. 

Sind Central Co-operative Bank, 
Li.mitod. 
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Mr. S. P. Pandit, B.A., LL.B., Sirsi. 
Mr. P. F. X. Fernandez, Merchant, Sirsi. 
Mr. C. M. llemshetti, Landlord, Sirsi. 
Mr. Kevalrarn Dayaram Shahani, Hyderabad. 
Rao Bahadur Pritamdas H. S., Hyderabad. 
Mr. Jam~hed N. R. Mehta, Karachi. 
Mr. Naraindas A. Bechar, Karachi. 
Mr. N. D. Mallik, Karachi. 

Dele~ratea:of Primary Societies with a working capital of overone lakh,. 

The llomLay Po.tal Employees' 
Co·operative Credit Society. 

Mr. l'. G. Rogers, I.C.S .. Postmaster General. 

G. I. )'. Railway Employees' Co· 
operative Credit Society. 

B. II. & C. I. Railway Employees' 
Co·opcrative Credit Socitty. 

Shamrao \'ithal Urban Co-opera· 
tivc Cr<dit Soc1cty. 

Tl1c Bombay N•mdco Co·opcrativc 
Agency. 

The Gowd Saraswat Brahmin Co· 
opcrath·c !lousing Society. 

The Daxini Brahmin Co-operative 
llousinJ:: Society. 

The l'arscc Central Association 
Co-operative Society. 

The 1\an~ra Gowd Saraswat Co· 
operative Housing Society. 

Mr. Jal Mancherjee. 

Mr. M. V. Parekh. 

~lr. D. V. N adkarn i. 

~lr. Murlidhar L • .\va;are. 

~lr. ]. K. Parulkar, J.P. 

Dr. T. D. Velankar, B.Sc., L.M.S. 

~Ir. ~1. 1~. Joshi, L.C.E. 

Mr. V. D. Majumdar, M.A. 

Iladapsar Co-operative Credit Mr. G. V. Satar, Hadapsar, District Poena. 
Society. 

l'oona Namdeo Co-operative Bank. 
Government Servants' C. C. S. 

Rao Saheb Anantrao Dhondiba 1\fandhare,Po~na City. 
Mr. 1\rishnaji N. Naik, Jalgaon. 

Jal~aon. 
Dhulia Urban Co-operative Bank, 

Limited. 
Mr. Raghunath Balkrishna Wadekar, B.A., LL.B. 

Pleader, Dhulia. 
Dharwar Saraswat Co-operative 

Housing Society. 
1\fr. G. P. Murdeshwar, B.A., LL.B., Bombay, 

Sirsi UrLan Co-operative Bank, 
Limited. 

Ilubli Urban Co-operative Bank. 
Bclgaum Pioneer U. C. C. Bank. 
Dharwar Urban Co-operative 

llank. 

Mr. Sheshgiri Narayan Keshwain, Sirsi. 

Rao Saheb K. R. Valvekar, Hubli. 
Mr. D. 13. Potdar, Belgaum, 
Mr. M, 11. Jakati, B.A., LL.B~ Dharwar •. 

Co-operative Mr. V, N. Jog, B.A., LL.B., Dhaiwar. 

• 
Southern Mahratta 

Society, Dharwar. 
1\hanapur Urban 

Bank. 
RadJi Communal 

Credit Society. 

Co-operative Mr. Vishnu S. Phadnis, Khanapur. 

Co·operative Mr. Ramangouda Kagadal, B.A., Dharwar. 

Delegates of Resource Societies. 

Ilom6ay Divisio11. 
Mr."N. l\1, ~oshi, ~andhurst Road, Bombay. 
Mr. S. B. 1\ulkama, Lower Pare!, Bombay. 
1\!r. G. N. Sahasrabudhe, Pare!, Bombay No. 12, 

Mr. S, A. Gaokar, Lower Pare!, Bombay. 
Mr. 1\1. 1\. l'alav, Pare!, llombay. . 
Mr. N. S. Vnradkar, Lower Pare! Bombay 
Mr. 1\. V. Dcodhar, C/o Tata W~rk.mens' institnte, Kurb.. 



• 

Haveli. 

Sirur. 
Bhimthad1. 

Indapur. 
Khed. 
Purandar. 

Walva. 

Karad. 
Satara. 

Kopargaoa. 
Nagar. 
Sheogaon. 

Barsi. 
Malshiras. 
Madha. 

Karmala. 
Saagola and Pandharpur. 

Malegaoa. 
Sionar. 
Niphad. 
Igatpuri. 
Baglan. 

Pachora. 

Parola. 

Jarnner. 
Edalabad. 
ErandoL 

BhusavaL 
Raver. 
Amalner. 
Chalisgaoa. 

s 
Maharaahtra Diviaioo..' 

Poona Distr~l. 

Mr. D. L. Sahasrabudhe, Poona City. 
Mr. Dagadu Tukaram Milli, Nandcd, Dist. Pooo~. 
Mr. Jayawant Keshavrao Tavare, Shiras:;:m K•t •. 
Mr. Yeswantrao llhaw Patil, Nira Wagaj. 
Mr. Nanu Ganu Atole, Khaodaj. 
Mr. Gopalrao Patil, Bavade. 
Mr. Daji Baji Kaonava, Ghode. 
Mr. Martaodrao Ramji Rasker, Khalad. 

Satara Distri&l. 

Mr. Hari Appaji Sathe, Kapuskhed. 
Mr. Yeshwant Balwant Patil, II. 0. Peth. 
Mr. Balaji Jaguji Patil, Karanjavde. 
Mr. Pandurang I<esha v Shiralkar, I<arad. 
Mr. Balwant Ramchandra Joglckar, Satara. 

Alzmednag~r Distrid. 

Mr. Ganpatsing Raojising Patil, Pimpalas. 
Mr. R. B. Hivargaonkar, Ahmednagar. 
Mr. D. N, Deshmukh, Pathardi. 

Slzolapur Dis/riel. 

Mr. Vinayak Dattatraya Dharmadhikari, Barsi, 
Mr. Trimbak Gopal Joshi, Akluj. 
Mr. Shridhar Ramchandra Kulkami, Vakil, Madha. 
Mr. Yeshwaot Narayan Kakde, Madha. 
Mr. Bapuji Keshav Rashinkar, Tembhurni. 
Mr. Narhar Paoduraog Surnis, Pandharpur. 

Nasik Distn&l. 

Mr. Shankar Anaoda Pawar, Soundane. 
Mr. Balaji Daji Dabke, Pleader, Sinnar. 
Mr. Rangnath Balwaot Khot, Viochur. 
Mr. S. V. Udipikar, Igatpuri. 
Mr. Rangoath Govind Sahasrabudhe, Jayakhede. 
Mr. Shaol.:ar Narhar Kulkarni,·Munjwad. 

East Kllllndesll. Distriet. 

Mr. Abdul Razak Abdul Gaoi Deshmukh, Pachora. 
Mr. Mohaosing Dhondsing Patil, Galan Dk. 
Mr. Keshn' Balkrishna Kulkarni, Pachora. 
Mr. Daga fakira Mitre Patil, Dholi. 
Mr. Shripat Dagda Patil, KaoherL 
Mr. Gaogadhar Yadneshwar Di&it, Shendami. 
Mr. Shivram Gaogadhar Salburdikar, Salburdi. 
Mr. Shripatram Bhauram Patil, Adgaon. 
Mr. Tukaram Govind Mali, Adgaon. 
Mr. Ganpat Rarnji Patil, Bodwad. 
Mr. Dhonda Mabipati Nagle, Nimbhore. 
Mr. Chintaman Gaopat Patil, Ardi. 
Mr. Vioayak Narayan Ghate, Pleader, ChaliJgaon. 
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West Klzandesk Distri&J. 

'Shindkhc:da. 

Dbulia. 
Shah ada. 
Sakri. 

Mr. Khumansing Badalsing Girashe, NimguJ. 
l.fr Gulabsing Bhila Takarkhedekar, Takarkhede. 
Mr: Pundlik Madhavrao Patil, Kapadne. 
Mr. Badalsing Ramsing, Doogarg~oo. 
1\lr; Atmaram Pundlik Kolkarai, Dlghave. 

Konkan Division. 

Ratnagi~i Distn&t. 

Kbc:d, Chiplun and Sangamcsbwar. Mr. Vishnu Vasudeo Athalye, Shiposi. 

Gujrat Division. 

Alzmeda!Jad District. 

Nrrth Daskroi Taluka. Mr. Desaibbai Shankerbbai Patel, Jameitpur. 
Dholka, Ghogha, Prantij, Dhao· Rev. Ramsing Kahaodas, Wallacepur. 

duka and 1\lodasa Talukas. 

Matar Taluka. 

Nadiad and Kap.~dvanj Talukas. 
1\lehamadabad, Thasra, Anand and 

Dorsad Talukas. 

· Kai,-a District. 

Mr. Motibhai Dwarkadas, Traj. 
Mr: Naranbhai Kbodabhai, MachhieL 
Mr. P. B. Pendse, Nadiad. 
Mr. Motibhai Narsibbai Amin, Curator, Central 

Library, Baroda. 
Mr. Lakhabhai Parsotam, Mala. 

Pamk )1,1 akals Di'stn'ct. 

-Godhra, Kalol and llalol Talukas. Rao Saheb Maovaotrai Jadurai Desai, KaloL 
Mr. Himatlal Maneklal Desai, KaloL · ~: 

.Droach Taluka. 

Anklcshwar and IJansot Talukas. 

Wagra Taluka. 

Jambusar Taluka. 

<llpad Taluka. 

<:hikhli, 13ulsar and Pardi Talukas. 

11hanvnr Taluka Group. 

llubli Taluka. 

B,-oack Di'strz&t. 

Mr. Kalidas Damodardas Khadhia, Broacli. 
1\fr. Narotamdas Tribhovandas Surti, Broach. 
Mr. Thakorlal Harkisandas Mehta, Ankleswar. 
Mr. Hiralal Ratanram Thanaki, Ankleswar. 
Mr. Musebhai Hassan Valli, Samni. 
1\fr. Motibhai Dwarkadas, Wagra. 
1\fr. Dahyabhai Kilabhai, Jambusar. 
Mr. Sayedmiya Hussenmiya, Jambusar. 

Sural Dist,-ict. 

1\fr. Parashotam Itcharam Patel, Sonsek. 
1\fr. Jerambbai Parbhubhai, Kareli. 
Mr .. Lalbha.i Gordhandas Modi, Surat. 
Mr. Ramshanker Jayanand, Pardi. 
1\fr, 1\faganlal Rachhodji, Degam. 

Karnatak Division. 

Dllarwa,- Distrr&t. 

Shrim•nt Pampappa B. Desai, Aminbbavl. 
Mr. Chidambarrao Deshpande, Tadkod. · 
Mr. T. T. Mudiraddi, Hebsur. 
l\lr, Kallapa Roogi, Byahatti. 



•Gadag Taluka. 

Karjagi Taluka. 

Ranebinnur Taluka.. 

·Na.valgund Taluka. 

Bankapur Taluka. 
Ron Taluka. 

Hangal Taluka. 

·Chikodi Taluka. 

-Gokak Taluka. 

·Parasgad Taluka. 
·Other Talukas,' 

Hongund Taluka: 

·Other Talukas. 

-Other Talukas. 

. Hyderabad and Guni 
Group. 

Hala Taluka Group. 

i 

:\lr. :\1. D. Turkaoi, Gadag, 
Mr. M. V. Koti, Gadag. 
Mr. S. M. Wady:umath. Gadag. 
!\lr. Dasangaoda Patil, Harti. 
Rao Bahadur Chanb:uappa Shcttar, Devihosur. 
Mr. S~ R. Hosmani, B.A., LL.D. 
Mr. Da~ppa Chckki, Pleader, Haveri. 
Mr. Channappa Makaonur, Raoebinnur. 
Mr. P. 1\. Wadyar, Chavadadanpur. 
llr. Shivappa Ch:mnappa Dalloli, Anoigcri. 
Khan Saheb M.G. Khud~vaod. Navalgund. 
!\lr. Abdul Satta.r Kaji, Annigeri. 
Mr. Dasappa Fakirappa Kallanoava.r, Nalavdi. 
Mr. Tctappa Ayappa Kadgad. Jakkali. 
!llr. Rango Kulkarni, Yadagal. 
Mr. C •. G. Shetter, Hanagal. 

Belgaum District. 

llr. Amiruddin Saheb, llattarvad. 
!llr. Laxmanrao Kedarba Patil, Keour. 
. !\Ir. Paramshetti K. Patjl, Gokak. 
!\Jr. Gurlingapp:!. Godgeri, Gokak. 
llr. Basappa Shiggali, Sirsangi. 
Mr. M. S Patil, B.A., LL.D., Gokak. 
Mr. G. N. Shiddhaoti, Adarkod, TaL Chikodi. 

B1ja)ur J?islri&l. 

Mr. H. G. Patil, H. 0. Sulebhavi. 
Mr. Chattansa Rajansa PatiL 
Rao Saheb Shivaling Rao Deshmukh, AlmeL 
Mr. P. A. Desai, Dijapur. 
Mr. Shivashankar Rao Chittargi, Bagalkot. 

Karwar District. 

Mr. Bhaskar Rao Mujumdar, Ankola. 
Mr. Shankar Rao A. Nadkami, Ankola. 
Mr. Vishwanath !II. Nadkami, Ankola. 

Sind Division. 

ll1dera!Jad Dislri&t. 

Talukas Rao Dahadur Pritamdas II. S., l:lyderabad. 
Mr. Kishinchaod Amarsing, Hydera.bad. 
Akhond Atta !llohamed 5.'0. Akhond Lutifali 

Matiari. 

Nawa!Jsliak DistriCt. 

: Sakrand Sbahdadpur and Nawab- Mr. Ka.zi Abdul Kavi C/0. Kaz:i !lfobamed Laik, 
shah Group. Nawabshah. 

Karachi District Group. 

'Mirpur !llathelo, Pano Akhil and 
Ubauro Groap. 

Sukkur Group. 

Karaelzi Distri&l. 
Mr. Mian:Allah Dino, Daro, Tal·Mirpur (Sind). 

S,./:I:,.r Distrut. 
Khan Saheb Sardar Kaisar Khan Daz:dar, Garli 

Chakar. Post Mirpar•Mathelo. 
R. S. Abdul II amid Khan, Old Sukknr. 



Larkbana Group. 
Mlrokhan Group. 
Johi Group:·· 

Jamcsa!Jad Group. 

Maba.ruhtra Division. 

Ma.barashtra Division. 

Gujarat Vi vision. 

Bombay. 
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LarN/.IIna .District. 

Wadero Ali Hassan Hakro, Kamber. 
Mr. Sirai Abdul Ha.q B. Gutto, Village Arzi, Harkro •. 
Wadero Mohamed Sidik Khan, Post Waguo. · 

TIJ.IIr arul Pa,·kar Distri&t. 

Mr. Syed Nurshab, H. 0. Village Shershah. 

Delegates of Conaumera' Societies. 

Mr. Anant Gaoesb Mandhare, Poona. . 
Mr. Hari Appaji Sathe, Kapuskbed, District Satara, . 

Deleratea of Ho~aing Societies. 

Mr. Shankar Ramchandra Bbagwat, L.C.E., Chief 
Officer, Poona Municipality. 

Mr. Sakarlal Dayabhai Desai, Navchoki, Broach. 

Delegates of Producera' Societies. 

Kamatak Vi vision, Weavers' Socie· 
ties. 

Mr. V. N. Vedak, High Court Vakil, Dadar, Bombay._ 
Dr. C. J. Prabhakar, L. M. & S~ Hubli, District. 

Dharwar. 
Mr. S. V. Halkatti, Dharwar,; 
Mr. Shiddaogavda B. Patil, Hulkoti, Tal Gadag, l<amatak~Divisioo, other Societies. 
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THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL CO-OPERATIVE CONFERE~GE. 
' 

TO BE HELD IN THE COUNCIL BALL. POONA. 

On September 22nd, 23rd and 24th, 1923. 

President :-His Excellency the Governor of Bombay. 

Vice-President :-The Honourabl~ Mr. Chunilal V. Mehta, M.A~ LL.U. 

PROGRAMME 

First Day :-22nd September 1923. 

(A).ll·30 A.M. to 1·30 PJit. 

(Afembcra ar• reqwesled to b• pnse11t at II a.m.) 

x. Opening Address-His Excellency the Governor. 

:z. The work of the Institute and its D~velopm~nt-~lr. G. K. Doodhar, M.A. Vice-
President of the Institute. . . • . . . 

3· Report of the Action taken on the resolutions of tha previous conf•r•nce. 
. ; 

· · · · 4· Appointment of the follooving six Sub-Committees to consider 
tinned against their names. 

the subj~cls men• 

5· Votes of thanks to H. E. the Governor. 

(B) 2·30 P.M. to 6·30 P.lll. 

Sitting of the Sub-Committees. 

SUB·COMMITIEES. 

Note :-The subjects mentioned below refer to the printed list of tho: subj"cts already 
circulated with the Conference Circular No. II. The names of tho: Sub·Comm1ttce mcmbcr1 
will be posted in the Council HaiL 

I. Problems relating to the Resource Movement. 

(I) Primary Societies; (2) Central AgencieJ for finance; (3) General Aspects. 

:z. Problems relating to Agricultural Non-Credit Co·opJration. 

3· Problems relating to Producers' Movement. 

4· Problems relating to Consumers' Movement and Housing. 

5· Problems relating to Policy and Propaganda with ref•rencc to (1) Deye)opmen t 
of Institute's work. 

6. "Problems relating to Policy and Propaganda with reference to (l) Adm inistra· 
tion. 

Second Day:-Sunday 23rd September 1923. 
11 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Consideration of the Reports and Resolutions of the Sub-Com mittecs. 

Third Day :-Monday 24th September 1923. 
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Consideration of the Reports and Resolutions of the Sub-Committees, iCicft over OD 

tho previous day. 
S. S. TAUIAKI, 

Bombay, 18th September 1923-
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Supplementary Programme. 

Sunday, 23rd September 1923. 

8 A. M. Foundation Stone Ceremony of the Poona District Central Co-operative Bank on 

Luxmi I~oad, IJudhwar Peth. 

~·30 1'. M. The llonourable Mr. Ct.unilal V. Mthta will be "At Home" to the delegates. 

5-3o 1'. M. Conrcrcnce of the I~epresentatives of tl:e District Central Banks. 

Monday, 24th September 1923.. 

7•30 11. ll. to ro-30 11. ll. Agricultural Demonstration at the Agricultural College, Poona. 

A mcctirg of the Representatives ofthe Provincial Bank, and of the Institute and the 

Rc~istrar to consid~r the subject regarding the loan for the proposed Institute BuiiJing. 

Consideration of steps to be taken in connection with the Co-operative and Social 

WcJrare Exhibition to be held in Ghent in June 1924. 

Consideration of the steps for the collection of the Sir Vithaldas Memorial· Building 

Fund. 

After 1 P.M. 

Consideration of the steps for the ~pre ad of the Night Schools Movement. 

Meeting of the members of the Standing Committee of the Institute and of the 

.Managing Committees of the Branches to discuss the following points:-

(i) Programmes of work of the Branches. 

(ii) Economic enquiry to be held by each Branch. 

(iii) Monthly Statements and Quarterly Reports. 

(iv) Increase of income of the Institute. 

(v) District and Taluka Branches. 



PROCEEDINGS 

OF THE 

Bombay Provincial Co-operative Conference, 1923. 
HELD AT COUNCIL HALL, POONA. 

on 22nd, 23rd. and 24th September, 1923. 

--
Firat day, Saturday, 22nd September, 1923. 

His Excellency, Sir George :Lloyd, the President of tho Conference, having been 

·prevented by an accident to his eye from being personally present, the Hon'ble :Sir ~Iaurice 

'H, 'V. Hayward, Vice-President of the Council was deputed to open tho Proccedin~s of the 

Conference. The Hon'ble Sir Maurice Hayward arrived at tho Council lhll at JI·Jo a, m., 

·and was received at the entrance by the following gentlemen:-

The Hon'ble Mr. C. V. Mehta, M.A., LL.B., Vice-President ofthe Conference. 

Mr. Otto Rothfeld, I.C.S., Registrar, Co-operative Societies. 

Rao Bahadur S. S. Talmaki, Honorary Secretary, Bombay Central Co-operative 

Institute. 

Rao Babadur A. U. Malji, President, Gujrat Branch of the Bombay Central Co-ope• 

rative Institute, and Divisional Honorary Organiser, N. D. 

:\lr. B. F. Madon, Director, Bombay Provincial Co-operative Dank. 

Raje Shambhusing·Amarsing Jadbavrao of Malegaon, I:irector, Bombay Provincial 

Co·operati vo Bank. 

Rao Saheb Gunvantrai H. Desai, Personal Assistant to the Registrar, C. S. 

After shaking hands with these gentlemen. the Jlon'ble Sir Maurice Hayward pro· 

-c:eeded to his seat and opened the proceedings. 
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d · · the proceedin"S of the Conference The llonourabl~ Sir Maurice llaywar , m openmg " 
~~tid:- • 

G I I d · cd 1 111· • Excellency the Governor to express to yon his 
cnt cmcn, am cs1r 'Y · · f "d' 

I · be n•.:d by an unfortnnatc acc1dcnt rom pres• mg 
e~trcmc rq;rtt "t •avm~; en prevc ' ... " deliberations. His Excellenc 
pcrwnally at your mcctmg to-day and from op.nm., your. . Y 

.. 1 • d t tl r llow'•n" speech wh•ch he would have made himself, haA requc•tcu me to re.o o you IC o " . 
had he not l><·cn unavoichbly prevented from being present m person:-

Hia Escellency lhe:Governor'a Speech. 

"During the whcle period of my tenure of the oflic~ of Governor, I have never 
r .• ilcd to appreciate to tlac full the important work that was hemg done. hy the co-operators 
(Jf thi• l'rcsidcncy, nor to take the dccp~st interest in the progressive successes of t~e 
mo•·cmcnt. I ha•·e nc•·er concealed my hdicf that the best hopes of the movement lay ~n 
the ~df-rdiance (Jf it~ mcmJ.us, and that the part of Government lay not so much m 
acth·c and perhaps cml•ara~sing guidance and intervention as in a watchful readiness to 
ach·iso and to assist when needed. J:ut this watchfulness has ne•·er slackened, and I 
J,cJicve mo>t of the J:Cntlcmcn in this ),all will concur that when assistance or ad1 ice was 
rcquirccl, it was always forthcomin~, and that it was J::iven in a spirit of sympathetic 
consideration and con~istcnt <:ncoura~cment. 

"In re•·iewing the wor~ of the Co-operative ·Movement in this Presidency, we 
may, I think, claim without implying any inappropriate criticism that, judged either ~y 
f•gures or by what we know of th<· independence and self-go,·ernmtnt of the. moveme?t 10 

the different us:ic•ns of this continent, the llombay Presidency may now fa1rly be sa1d to 
lead the way. \\'hcthcr one looks to the membership .in r.:btioa to the population, or 
iudccrl absolutdy without rcfer<:ncc to population, or whether one regards the working 
ca)'ital <·mployc'<! within thl' mo,·c m<·nt and the development of banking methods and the 
U'l' of c.l, pu>it lmukin~, it is ch-ar that this Presidency has nothing to fear from compa· 
risvn with any (Jther p:u t of India. On the other hand, it has C\'erything to gain if one 
romp;~n·~ the numh<-rs of officials c·mployc-d within the department in various Provinces; 
or, ns its ob,·c·rsc, th< control enjoye-d by non-official co-operators. In the l'rovinces,. which 
nrc mo"t Mlitabl<' for comparison, one finds between 250 and 300 officials working under 
the l~<·~istrar for the purpo><·s of Inspection, control or supcn•ision; in this Presidency the 
total numl~·r of officials fur a t1rger number of members is only slightly over so. Both 
Cor artual d<·tailcd work in the f~t·ld and for the control of policy, the co-operative move
ment lll'rr dep<·nds in the rna in, as it rightly should, upon the voluntary work and public 
S)'irit of non-officials. Enn on a comparison of mere ligures with those obtaining in this 
l'n·,ido ncy fi•·e y<·n u ago, the progr<·ss made J;OCs b<·yond any standard that could have 
l>l·<·n :mticipatcd. In I9r8 t!.er~ were I,bso societies with 156,ooo members and a working 
capital of R•. 1,62,oo,ooo. This year the numher was 3,533 societies with a membership· 
o£ nearly .IJ6,ooo and a working capital of l{s. s,Jj,oo,ooo. In· other words, both the 
numlot·rs of ~oci<'ti<-s and of memlwrs have more than double-d, while the working capital 
ha~ ron,i,kraloly mon· than trebled in that period. It is also undoubtedly the case that 
had it lot Til <ksin·•l only to ~how hi ~lwr f•h'llf<'S and to test th~ progress of the movement by 
quantity rathcr than hy qullity, these numh<·rs might have been considerably increased •. 
llut it WM fdt, and ri!-:htly fdt, that it was more important to consolidate than to expand 
in thc prc"·nl ~ituation o£ the mon·m<·nt and in rdation to the circumstances both of recent 
so·a~ons nn<l of tht· mont·y markc·t. Safl'ty and soundn~s have been felt by co-operators in 
this l'rt·>id<·ncy ~o be the first. ucci'S~ity. With the progrl-ss now made in developing the 
wo1~ of th~ lnst1tul<', nnd yosSibly With further assistance that my' Government may upon 
conMd<·rnt1on he nhlc to gl\·e that body, 1 trust that the normal expansion of the movement 
will continu~, while keeping in view nl<o the paramount importance of soundness arid 
consolidation. 

".In the p.~rticular sphere of co-operati•·e bankin::, at any rate, progress has 
been contmuous nnd unchecked. In 191S there were 10 central banks with a share 
capit:~l of Rs. 9i1J,OOO, nnd a worl ing capital of Rs. o\Zl lakhs. This year there are 20 
central b.1.nks instead of Io, with a share capital of Rs. 20 lJ.khs and a working capital of 
o•·er Rs. I,Cx),OO,OOO. The numher of central banks has doubled, the share capital has 
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more than doubled, the working capital is more than four times what it was, while th 11 
deposits are actually 5 times as much as they were five years ago. 

"For urban banks as such, no figures are available un:il 19~0. l'ntil that year 
they had not been recognised as belonging to a separate catt-gory by my Government or 
specially classed as banks rather than societaes. In 1920, however, there were 18 such 
institutions with a share capital of Rs. n} lakhs, deposits of Rs. 38 lakhs, and a working 
capital of Rs. 5.3 lakhs. This year there were 31 institutions of this useful kind with a 
share capital of Rs. tSi lakhs, deposits of Rs. SS} lakhs, and a working capital of Rs. 
Il2i lakhs. These are figures which speak of a fine response to the remarks which, on 
the hst two occasions that I addressed you, I specially directed to the importance of 
increasing banking facilities in this country. I am happy to find from the Rt-gistrar's 
report for the last year that tlie advice I then gave has not fallen upon barren grounJ, 
and that the co-operators of the Presidency have made redoubled elbrts to organi~c 
banks of this model and to bring them into efficient working order. The results achieve..! 
are el!.iremely gratifying, though the ideal of having on11 such bank per taluka is not yet 
realised. I trnst that the importance of a successful nnd sound development of co-opera
tive banking will never be lost sight of in this Presidency, and that I may hear in future 
years of a further growth of this branch of the Co-operative Movement, in which I may 
claim to have taken particular interest, and of successful results mirrored In the pro3· 
perity of the Presidency. I find the development of District Central Danks no le~s 
gratifying, though one cannot help regretting that there appear to be a few districts 
left in the Presidency where the initiation of central banks of this kind seems for the 
present to be impossible. The fact that. my Government has provided by legislation for 
the banking business of district local boards being done when desired by co-operative 
central banks, should prove an additional stimulus to these institution! nod will lead, 
I hope, in the near future to the further open in~ of banks or branches, that will be rc<JuireJ 
to cope with this new class of business. 

"The Provincial Bank is the institution on which the financial security of the 
movement in the last resort must repose, and I notic~ with every pleasure and satisraction 
its continued soundness of management, its ability in direction, and its expansion on the 
material as well as on the moral side. I am glad to hear that it has decided to iss uc 
another Rs. 3 lakhs of share capital, and I trust to hear that it has been fully subscribed, 
mainly I hope by district banks and co-operative societies, in the very near future. 

"1 associate myself fully with the regrets that have been expressed on all sides at 
the sad death of its late Chairman, Sir Vithaldas Thackersey, who did so much by ex· 
ample and practical work for the cooperative movement in this Presidency. I congra
tulate the bank and the co-operators of the Presidency as a whole on finding in the llonour· 
able Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas such an able successor to Sir Vithaldas Thackersey in the 
chairmanship. 

"Before I leave the subject of co-operative banking, I should like to invite the 
attention of co-operators to a new departure, which, with my concurrence and encourage· 
ment, was inaugurated by the Registrar and by his non-official helpers three ye.us ago. I 
mean the inception of che<Jue and discount business within the co-operative movement. 
In 1920 I said that your Registrar was already making considerable clbrts to introduce 
the cheque system and the use of discounts in all the existing larger urbao societic!l, and 
I believed that he was finding a very satisfactory response to his appeal :J.mon~:st co· 
operators. In 1921 I was pleased to be able to say that the suggestion which I had thrown 
out in the previous year bad been freely followed and that the busin~s had already 
achieved considerable proportions. I then found that the turnover by cheques or billt of 
exchange had already exceeded Rs. 53 lakhs, and it seemed that such figures ~:ave every 
promise for a vast e:~oiension in the future. From this year's annut.l report, ~:cntlemcn, 
you will see that the total of co-operative cheques drawn this year amounu.l to 23,000, to 
an aggregate value of Rs. 61 crores: that in addition to Central and Urban banks 10me 150 
primary societi~ have been reported as having cheque transactions: and that the Urbao 
Banks alone dre\V or cashed s.JOO cheques to an aggregate value of Rs. I crore. In addi· 
tion, transactions are reported io bills of exchange amounting to another 14,000 for amounts 
aggregating Rs. I,8r,oo,ooo. These are figuru of the utmost consc<Juence, and I think I 



can safdy assure you that if the usc of chC'}UCS be extended in anything like !he sa_me 
proportion, you will in the ncar future have added to_ an immense degr~~ to the cuculat_mg 
and u;eful wealth of your Presidency and thereby to 1ts permanent stab1hty and prospenty. 

"I have on previou! occasions abo emphasized the urgen~ ~eed for ag_ricultural 
co-operation of spreading in directions other than the mere prov1s1on of cred1t to the 
cultivator. The cultivator's well-being depends on other factors as well as. easy finance. 
lie must be enabled to add to the productivity of his land by permanent Improvements, 
and he must Le assured by co-operative sale of obtaining his fair share !n the price ~f 
hispro<lucc. I tru>t that with the arrangements now . made. to co-ordmate th_e Agn
cultural and the Co-operative Departments, and the pohcy la1d before the Agnc~ltura.l 
Department anJ followed by its Director of spreading the knowledge and prac71ce of 
a~:ricultural improvement through co-operative societies, and with the further assistance 
that my Government is gi,·ing beth by the allotment of long term funds and by the 
services of an expert adviser, the progress of land improvement through and by means 
of co-operative effort will Le rapidly accelerated. 

''It has ~:ivcn me vlcasure to hear of tha economic enquiries in particular areas, 
which h;n·c hccn made under the guidance of the Central Co-operative Institute and of 
special committees. Such cn'}uirics, carefully conducted on lines of true research by 
non-official experts of the kind that· the Institute is able to secure, should be of the 
~:r<·atc·st ,·alue not only to co-operators but also indirectly to Government. Though co
opt·ration is one united force, yet applied as an instrument to the improvement of econo
mic con<litions it must he il<·xible and not rigid. It cannot be applied in one unaltered 
mou!J to every sort of varying material. Whi!e•the principles remain the same, the 
nctual method of application must vary with the needs and conditions of the local area. 
In one p!J ce perhaps wide credit gh·cn with no unstinted ha11d may be the primary 
nccc~sity. In anoth(·r, such credit without preparation by other co-operative methods 
might vnhaps ag~:ravate instead of ameliorating the situation. Such detailed economic 
l'n'luirit·s as have heen initiated hy the Institute will serve to map the ground that has to 
be traverse-d and enable the safest lines of advance to be traced beforehand. The reports 
of these committees are now before my Government and will be carefully considered. 

"Again, the proposals submitted by the last Provincial Conference and supported 
by your Registrar for legislation to empower villap:es or societies to enforce the consolida
tion of fragmented holdin~:s open a wide and, in this country, a novel field of enterprise. 
Th~ subj<-ct is one ~hose difficulties are fa~ _from being easil! ~ve~come, and the analogy 
of Luropean countncs as well as the cond1t1ons actually ex1stmg in the various districts 
of this l'rcsid.:ncy will, it must be obvious to you all, require mature consideration before 
a ~<·cisio~ can be ~ade in the matter of ~o.ssible legislation, But these representations 
w1Il c<·rtamly obta~n: and are already obt_:unmg, careful consideration, and great weight 
attaches to the opm1ons of co-operators an such a matter. 

"~entlemcn, I do not desire to keep you longer from your deliberations, and your 
mo,·em.cnt 1s now so lar~c and spreads over so many fields of operation, that it would be 
impos~•blc for me to r.ev1cw every branch of your work within the limits of this Addre 
~ fed,_ h:wc\·~·· that I ~an~ot c:os~ without rdcrring to the position attained in importan~:: 
tn hwc1g 

1
t. an mdptracbct1ca_ 11re~u t1~ Y.dyour Central Institute. It has been a pleasure to me 

to a\·c ><-en, nn o st1 , 1ts rcs1 cn_t, an~ I congratulate the members of the Institute 
on the .zeal and cncr~ of Mr. Dcodhar, Its VIce-President-who, 1 re"ret t h · 

· h · ed b 'lin " o say, as JUst 
wnttedn to u

1
y c_as. prevent y 1 ess from being present here this morning,- of Rao 

llaha ur To. mak1, 1ts Honorary Secretan.•, and of the various Pres'1d t d b f · d · · . ., en s an mem ers o au Branches an 1ts Standmg Committee. The Institute is now be · h t · h Id 
be, · 1 r • h . commg w a 1t s ou 

a v1ta .orca 1n l c co-operative movement and the main direct' 'nfl · · r 
Its representations ha\·c carried weight with my Government in mg 

1 
h u~n~ an 1

1 ts_p~ 1~Y· 
that has been promulgated or is under contemplation and in our t muc 

0 
h e beegls atllond 

· th · · 1 a1 f • urn· we ave en g a 
to rccoh'DISC " srowmg ,,ta v ue o the co-operative movement b · 1 · · · 
I L I n rd A t h'ch 'II Y Specla prOVISIOns 1R 

t IC oca oa s c w 1 WI secure adequate representatio f th . ed f 
opcrati,·c mo\·cment in local administration. n ° e ne 5 0 the co· 

" It t;rntifics me also to know that throu~h the In t'tut h · 
t · 13 •·- h •-- b h . .. s I e t e co-operata ve move· men 1n omu.oy as u•:•:n roug t 1nto close and intimat t h · h · e ouc Wit the co-operative 
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movements of other countries, and that it is linked up with the International Co-operative 
Alliance-the body that serves as a sort of Supreme Court for co-operation throu;;hout the 
world •. I trust that this Presidency will al;o be able to make a good fi:;ure at the Intema· 
tiona! Co-operath·e E"hibition at Ghent which is to be held next s•tmmcr, for which I under· 
stand the Co-operative Institut<l is preparin:: exhibits and to which it intends to srnd its 
representatives. 

"Gentlemen, in concluding I would like only to emphasize a;;ain, as I h;we on 
other occasions done before, that in co-operation you have a splendid instrument of national 
re:;eneration and a vital force for national development. M.:mberohip of a Society, if it is 
properly understood and conductcc.l, confers the boon of increascc.l mat<·nal pro~perity and 
the means of greater comfort and ad,·anc<l. Ilut it should confer al;o the even greater 
adnntages of moral discipline, sustained effort, and a halanccc.l sclf·govrmment in the 
sphere to which the Society applies its purpose. Absolute integrity, however, is rc•luircJ, 
and with it the confidence that can only be insvir.:d by such intc);rity. There nrc unfor· 
tunately reasons to fear that the,;e moral principles are not yet as fully grasped or obst·n·l-d 
as they ought to be, and the shortcoming is r<·llccted in the hea\)' amounts of o\·crdu<-~, 

·which are, I fear, the worst feature in the general picture of co-operative pro~ress. May I 
remind you of what I said as early as 1919, when I had fo{ the! lirst time the pleasure of 
presiding at your Provincial Conference? I took the opportunity at that time of uttering a 
word of warning. I said that "the only sure foundation for co·optcrative worlds conr.lcnce. 
Without that, the whole fabric comes toppling down and invoh·cs all round it in ruin and 
destruction." I would like to reiterate that waminJ: and emphasize again the ncc~ssity of 
making sure of every step before ad,·ancing a step further. Constant instruction, the con· 
stant reiteration of principle, the elimination of all that is weak or of doubtful intc~:rity, 
unceasing propaganda and unh~sitating self-applied discipline: these are the cxcrcis,·s by 

·which alone you can keep the body of co-operation tit and in good training, ready to over· 
·come in every contest and able to surmount every obstacle." (Applause) 

Rao Dal•ad•u A. U. Malji Mr. Chairman, I have a small resolulion to place before 
you as follows:-

"This Conference regrets to hear of the unfortunate accident to llis 
Excellency which has deprived them of the pleasure of his presence as 
President, and offers its respectful condolence and requests the llon'ble 
Sir Maurice Hayward to convey these sentiments of condolence to llis 
Excellency." 

In presenting this resolution for your acceptance, I h:j.ve no need to make any 
long speech. It is known very well to all of us that His Excellency has evinced tho 
keenest interest in the cause of cooperation throughout his regime. \Ve regret VCT)' much 

·his absence at a time when that regime is drawing to a close; and it is but proper that 
this resolution should express our sentiments towards His E"cellcncy. The resolution is 
one which does not need to be formally st...:onded or support~ and I dare say you will all 
agree that these scntim~nts of ours sho~ld bo conveyed to His Excellency. In fme, I have 

·only to express our sincere thanks to the Honourabl~ Sir Maurice Hayward for the trouble 
he has kindly taken to come over and read to us llis Excellency's speech prcpan-d for this 
·Occasion. 

Resolution was put and carried unanimously. 

Th•llo11ourabl• Sir Maurice HaywarJ: Gentlemen, I should like to refer to the 
·presence here of distinguished visitors from outside the Presidency. I am very glad and I 
·must say you will be very glad to welcome here today the RC);istrars from Baroda and 
Hyderabad, Deccan. 

I understand, Gentlemen, that I can convey to Jlis Excellency your unanimous 
acceptance of the resolution of condolence moved by Rao Dahadur Malji. 

I have now to thank you, Gentlemen, for listening 10 attentively to the speech 
·which I have just read to you and Cor the thanks you have tendered to me. for being here 
·today. It has been a great pleasure to me to come here today, as it has been an equally 
·.great regret that it has not been possible to have the speech delivered in penon by II is 
.Excellency. 
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1 will now leave you to your deliberations and your Vice-President, and I will 
communicate your kind resolution of condolence to Ilis Excellency. 

The Honourable Sir Maurice Hayward then departed and the Vice-President, 
the Honourable Mr. C. V. Mehta., took the chair. 

Th~ llouourabl• Mr. C. V. Mthla: Gentlemen, you will agree with me that it has 
J,ccn very unfortunate that Mr. Devadhar has been prevented by illness from attending here 
today. It has been su~:gestcd that the Re~:istrar, Mr. Rothfeld, might say a few words on 
tloi~ matter. I will now ask l\lr. Rothfcld to address the Conferen~e. 

Mr. 0. Rothftltl: l\lr. Chairman and Gentlemen, it is a matter of the keenest 
rc~:rct to me and to )'OU also that this Conference has been deprived by illness of the 
presence of Mr. Devadhar, to whose energy and zeal we all of us personally !lan testify and 
who, a' \'ice-l'residcnt of the Institute, has undoubtedly done so much for the development 
which wo have all l~en glad to notice in our movement at the present day. I have been 
rather at a loss to find out what I can say in Mr. Devadhar's absence, as I have no idea 
of what he himself had intended to say and I also have myself exhausted all that I really 
could comment on. At the same time I think that it is as well that I should again impress 
upon all the co-Opl·ratoni here assembled certain aspects ofthis movement. I do wish very 
greatly to im prc3s upon all, that the co-operative mo\·c·ment is not concerned solely or 
entirely with the progr<'ss of the culti>·ators of this Presidency or even with the greater 
economic advance of the people of all classes in this Presidency. In the view wh~ch I 
have been trying, as far as I can, in the last 31 years to put before co-operators, the co· 
operative movement is something wider, more generalised and more unh·ersally important 
C\'cn than the advance of the cultivators of one part of the Indian continent or even than 
the economical advance of the whole of the Pre~idency. It seems to me that there has 
always been quite a great danger of conct'ntrating only upon the narrow field of action 
imml~liately before us and of forgctting th«: implications involved in an adherence to an 
entity of the worldwide principles and intentions which. rule the co-operative movement. 

I shall refer particularly to the Institute and the action which it has taken, because 
in practice it docs bring the cooperative movement of this P.residency into line with the 
tendency of co-operation throu~:hout the world, and I look upon that as one of the most 
important spheres of the Institute. What I wish to emphasise in these few words is that 
this part, which the Coopc'rative Institute is taking, is important because it holds forward 
the ima~:c of a larger field of action and a higher ideal. I have been very much impressed 
indeed in later years by the rapid coming to India of capitalism and industrialism and all 
that tho~e two words imply.. Most of us, most of you especially, I think, still think of India 
in terms which nre no lon~:cr applicable to the country as it is. You are still apt to think 
of small cultivator who grows crop in his own field for the consumption of his own family ; 
you nrc too n pt to think business as being conducted by one man sitting in his shop and 
selling tl1ings which he buys for a slight profit to his customers. Those'were the conditions 
which prc\·ailcd when I first came to India; and they are rapidly passing away. You have 
to f.1cc the fact that the small culti,·ator in greater part of this Presidency is becoming an 
nnachronism, nnd that he has got to gh·e way to other conditions. You will find that it is 
the experience, I am sure those of them present here will bear me out, of small individual 
cultivators. ~ultivating their own ftclds; and they wi~l n~ longer be able to compete with 
those comlotto~s of woriJ market and world ~roductton mto which India as well as every 
other country m the woriJ has l>«;en ~unk-:that 1s, of the steam engine, steam ship, and now· 
a-days of the ncroplane nnd atrshop. "lou have therefore to realise that even the most 
consenati,·c industry, the industry of agriculture, is going to face vast changes in the near 
future; and that tho small man, unlcs s he is protected specially has got to Jose his holdin"s 
Md would have to face ~he fact still. more t~at in business the small shop-keeper is ~0 
longer n~ed. Real h~1sm~·ss, the husont'ss whtch carries profits, is being done by big men 
Md combmes or combonattons, p<'Ople who hold the means of production, who control the 
mark~·t, Md, to a large e:>.'tent .unf?rtunatcly, control the IC~;islative and administrative 
m:~ch1~cry o~ the country, It Ism vtew of these facts that a co-operative movement has to 
r.h:o.pc 1ts pohcy, 

The first p~rpose. of co·op~ration is and must be to place a barrier to prevent 
the onrush of the e\·1ls wbtch ha\~ mother countries followed the wake of the capitalist 



movement. You find that in other countries the rdiance of the moil 11d,·ancN, t~t 
educated and most liberal men in the country for a futun-, ln whirh there shall be rrmcli<-S 
agains~ ~ose evils, is. placed in the co-operati•·e ~ovcm<·nt; ~o far at lca~t it may he saiJ 
that fa1hng co-opcrat1on there ha~ been no trace m any ~nc's mind of any other rrmt'\ly 
~xcep~ the sho~ remedy of the kmfe at the throat: In t~Hs country we are still nt 11 sta~:e 
m wh1ch the e•·•ls ha•·e not advanced so far, and m wh1ch co-operation, if we can under• 
stand sufficiently quickly those qualities v.hich arc undoubtedly n·quired for its succ('ss
~ersist.ence, discipline and integrity-can pr<'vent, once and for all, the intlu:ot of those i«U· 
liar ev1ls and preserve the commonwealth on a sound and healthi('f basis. nut the tether 
is veT>: close; and wha~ I ~ave always been h~ving before my. mind is to dc•·clop the co
operative movement w1th.m a short sp~ce of time and to put 1t upon a basis suflicicntly 
strong to be able to take 1ts stand agamst those enls. · 

You will have read in the newspap<•rs, during the last few wcl'ks, with as much 
interest as myscl£ the efforts made by those who control certain means of production in the 
country, certain large industries, to get taxation imposed upon the whole country, upon the 
cultivator, a heavy taxation, in order that they may make larger prof•ts. You will tinJ for 
instance before the Tariff Committee,-I am speaking of the Tariff Committt-e,-c1·rtJin 
directors of companies have given e•·idence unabashed -and unashamN, that th('y want 
such taxation to be imposed upon the poorer classes, in order that their company ~hou)J pay 
dividends of IS per cent; in other words, in order that their companies may pay a di,·idrnd 
of IS per cent., every one else in the country should gh·e tax, forgcttinl: the fJct that it is 
possible for any one to make the same demand. This shows how nearly the danger has come 
and how little it is apprehended by people. It is the business of the Co-opcrati•·e Institute 
to bring forward every one of their suggestion for action to the notice of every man in tho 
country to whom it applies and to put forn·ard in cool and moderato language readily before 
Government and the legislature the arguments which apply to such cases and which secure 
the protection of the people of this country in the interest of the whole Empire. 

Co-operative movement stands for the control of all business in the interest of the 
people; and that is the main purpose. I trust in future I shall hear as I have been glad to . 
infuse in the past, that those sentiments of unity and ft:llow sacrifice are growing stronger 
and stronger, and that they are more and more re8ected upon the legislation and administm· 
tion of this Presidency. 

Rao Bahadur S. S. Talmaki: The action taken on the last year' a resolutions has 
already been printed and placed in your hands. As it need not be read, I shall merely 
summarise. 

On the first three resolutions, as no deliberative action was needed, they were 
communicated to the persons concerned. 

Resolutions Nos. 22 and 23 were of a negative character and therefore no action 
was necessary on them. 

At its last session, the Conference had appointed special committct'5 to further 
consider and report on Resolution No. 4 on Debt Redemption, Resolution No. 8 on 
Guaranteeing l'nions and No. 24 on Arbitration Procedure. The reports of these committees 
are printed and placed in your hands. Tbey are the most important subjects. 

With regard to Resolution No. 13. Cattle Insurance, the Institute h:u colkcted the 
opinions of 'l'arious bodies, and these opinions which are also printed will be placed before 
the sub-committee which will go into that question. 

With regard to Resolution No. 21 r~:lating to the transfer of certain functions of 
the Registrar to co-operative associations, I understand that action h:u already been taken 
by Government. 

With regard to resolution No. 18, recommending the appointm~t of a. special 
officer for ofkring information to co-operative stores, we collected. a lot of JD(ormatl~n and 
on consideration came to the conclusion that it was not poss1Lle to tale any act1on u 
recommended by the conference, in vievr of the fact that the Store Movement has not been 
progressing. 
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Six re>ol~tion~ were for~va nlcd to Gowrnmcnt and they are still under their con-

r.idcration, cxcrl't one. They arc : 

orders. 

5th rc : Liahility of C<·ntral Banks. 

7th rc : The H. T. R ~ystcm. 
')th re : Consolidation of hold in~~. 
11th re: Tank Socictic~. 
J zth re : Hy·laws of irrigation 5ocictics. 

2~th rc : Free audit of &torcs. 
With regard to the last of the above resolutions, Government have already' issued' 

With rc~ard to th·e of the resolutions, they were simply to .be· circulat_ed among 
co-opcraton and ~ocictics for information. Action has already been taken wtth regard 
to them. 

Two more resolutions rc;;ardin~ Taluka Associations and development . of ~e • 
Institute work nrc still under correspondence with the department concerned; and I hope tti 
will ha vc arriVl'li at some satisfactory conclusion by now,· or at any rate before Mr~ • 
Rothfdd lc:l\'cs us for ~ood. 

I must express my regret at the absence of Mr. Devadhar. Mr~ Devadhar ~anted' 
to say a lot of things on the work of the Institute and its future development. ·I still hope' 
that before the Conference closes, he wtll be able to come into our midst and say what he' 
bl15 to say, 

Tl•• 1/ouourab/~ 1\fr. C, V. lt11ht<1: The last business is the appointment of sub-· 
committees; and the subjects they are to deal with are also mentioned against their names.· 
I believe the programme is before you. There is also another printed paper before you · 
auggcsting how those committees should meet and the procedure they should follow. The 
names of the members forming those sub-committees are also given: in that paper. I 
presume that, if o.nybody else besides those mentioned in the paper chooses to work on; 
any of those committees, he is at liberty to give his name to · Mr. Talmaki, and no doubt 
the other members of the committe~s will be glad to have such co-operation •.. I suppose · 
we may now take it that these special committees are appointed and.·.that • they .will ·make; 
their report for consideration to-morrow. I think that will suit the convenience of the 
members. · 

R<~o D<1l1aJur S. S. T<1lmali: With regard to these special committees, the names 
of the gentlemen constituting the several committees are printed in the list. We did not· 
bear from some of th~m rc~arding their willigness to serve on those. committees •. If it is 
not convenient for o.ny of them to serve on those committees or if any gentleman wishes 
to sit on nny of the committees, they are quite welcome to do so. They are requested to 
communicate with the chairmen of the respective committees, . as it will not be possible 
for me to do so. 

Tite reports of the sub-committees may kindly be placed· in our hands before 
7 P• m., so that they Cllll be placed in ·tho hands or the delegates for their consideration . 
to-morrow, 

I have to invite )'Our nttcntion to the supplementary programme. regarding. the 
Poona District Central Co-operative Bank. 

At -4/JO p.m. tomorrow, the Honourable Mr.C. V. 'Mehta our able adviser and Vice
president will be " At I lome " to the ddc~ates o.nd visitors at 8, Queens Road, • which is ' 
a few minutes walk from the Council llall. I hope. you wijl make it convenient to be 
present there.· 

On Mond~y, gentlemen, there will be an Exhibition at the Poona Agricultural 
College o.nd tl1c pro;;ramme is as follows: (see Appendix XI). · 

. I hope all the ddeo~tcs ~d visitors will take,.advantage of this Exhibition which 
has bei:n arnng<'li for tl1cir bcncf1t, · · 

Tho Conf,·rcnce was then adjourned to n A. M. on Sunday, ·the 23rd Septem• 
bet JgJJ, 



WORK OF THE SUB-COMMITIEE. 
The following instructions were issued to the sub-committees:

lnatructiona. 

I. Delegates or ~;uests, whose names do not appear in the printed list, but who 
. are desirous of sittin~ on any Sub-Committees arc rcqucstL..J to ~;i\·c thdr names to the 
Honorary Secretary of the Institute. 

2. Guests may attend any Sub-Committees anJ take part in the discussion, but 
shall not vote. 

J. Each Sub-Committee shall appoint its own Chairman. 

4• If a Sub-Committee is of opinion that any of the questions rrfcrr<..J to it can 
not be fully discussed within the time allowed, it may recommend that its consiJcration 
be deferred or that it be considered by the Standin~ Committee of the Institute or by a 
Special Committee appointed by the Conference, with directions to make a rt"port within a 

. specified time. 

5· The Chairman of the Sub-Committee shalllwttd ooer 11 .. rtJ>ort ""'' rcsolutio11s 
· of their Sub·Commillees to tire Secrelarjl by 6·30 p.m., legibly written and signed by him. 

6. The Chairman of each Sub-Committee shall place its report and resolutions 
before the Conference, or may appoint one of the !\!embers of the Sub-Committee to do so. 
Each Sub-Committee may recommend names of speakers in its report. 

7• Printed copies of the reports and resolutions of the Sub-Committees will be 
available at 8 A. M. on Sunday, the 23rd September at the 1\laharashtra Branch. Office, 

. Kibe Wada, Poona City, and at the Councilllall, at 10 A.M •. 

-·---
·Subjects proposed for diacuaaiori for the Provincial Co-operative Conference 

to be held in September 1923. 

;J, Resource Movement. 
I.: PRIMARY. SOCIETIES •. · 

(i) Rural. 

(a) ·Basis of fixing limits of loans for individuals in agricultural credit socie
ties; assessment of borroWing capacity or agricultural credit societies: 
on what principles and through what agencies should it be carried out? 

(b) Dharwar District Conference, at Aminbhavi, resolves that' the past 
experience r~arding the movement having shown the mismanagement 
in societies to be due chiefly to the DCJ;Ii~;cncc or the Managing Com
mittee.in not adhering strictly to the bye-laws, and to the election of 
improper persons on the Managing Committee, it is desirable that 
there should be some definite bye-laws in this respect. Su;:sc.-stion 
recarding such a bye-law is invited. 

(ii) Urban. 

(a) wlii:ther a person • should: be: iUiowed to become a member of more 
th:i.n one co-operative credit society, doing .financing and banking 
business in the same identical area; or in other word!!, whether the 
membership of several urban co-operative societies 'should not be 
mutually _exclusive. 

(b) In view of the large business the Urban Credit societies are doing, is it 
not advisable to insist on having monetary qualifications for director· 
ship, •· g. boldine of at least a decent number of ~hares ? 

:2. CENTRAL AGENCIES. 

(i) U~tiOIII: Urgent need for all primary societies affiliatino; themselves to Wlions. 
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3· GENERAL ASl'ECTS A~D OTHER PRODLEMS. 
(a) Whether in ,·icw of the impro\·cd credit now enjoyed by the co·opera• 

ti\'C mo\·cmcnt, the time has not come for an all round reduction in 
the rates of interest paid on deposits, and with it the rate of interest 
on borrowings, which, at the present moment, in many societies 
constitute an almost intolerable burden on agriculture and industry. 

(b) Desirability of starting Land Mortgage Danks. 
(c) Whether Talu\..a Trtasury balances should be made available for the 

discounting of cheques and drafts drawn on the Provincial Bank by 
the Co-operative Societies. 

II. Agricultural Non·Credit Co-operation. 
(a) The nt·cessity for linking up sale societies for each class of produce into 

lar~,;cr socictics, unions or fL'<Ierations, for which the isolated sale 
socktics shall act as local agents, and which they shall control with 
a view to commanding the market and controlling the disposal of the 
produce in sufficient quantities. . 

(b) The need for early kg1slation to control cotton market through CO· 
operati\·e sale societies, when these exist. 

(c) To mO\'C Government to undertake legislation to enable the majority 
of n land improvement society to coerce the minority; anq to prohibit 
the land·lords from raising rents beyond a certain maximum on lands 
that ha\'e been improved by such a society. 

III. Producera' Movement. 
Suggestions for or~::mising fishermens' societies. 

IV. Conaumera' Societies. 
I. STORE~:. Appointment of a small Committee to report on the failure of store 

soc1d1Cs, and what measures should be adopted to successfully develop them. 

V. Policy and Propaganda. 

I. DEVELOPMENT. OJ! INSTITUTE'S WORK. 

(a) Is the Institute responsible for supervision ? If so, how. should it dis· 
charge this function ? 

(b) The desirability of having the session of the Provincial CO·operative 
Conference at pl:lces of Headquarters of the Institute's B an h · 
tlled " tli · · d'.. r c es an 

lii~ren ngu1st1C IVISIOns. 
:.z. ADMINISTRATION. 

(i) R. T, R'• and Tatavi. 

(a) l'roposed withdrawal o( concessions in respect of th r • fth 
R "tt T r R . e •ree Issue o e 
,'em• ancc rans.er \CCelpts. How to meet the contingency? 

(b) \\hat changes arc further necessary in the T . L 
the Land Improvement Loans Ac . agav• oan Rules under 
recently publisht'<i ? t relatmg to Co-op.erative Societies . 

(ii) Arbitration ami Liquidatio11o 

A~~:u:;nt of stipendiary liquidators and arbitrators; and .whether it 

ho~~ it cana~cf~~!:ci the present system ~as broke~ down, and 

(h) If a society fails to execute the decrees d 
Asst. Rc~;istrar should o.rran~:e to an th awards obtained by it, the 
ctors of 1he Danks and should get em executed by the Inspe- · 

recover the expen f h . from the society. ses o sue execution. 

(c) Execution of arbitration decrees as o.rrcar f I d 
(d) Rcmo\-al of dillicultics . . . s o an revenue. 

pcrtammg to liquidation of societies. 
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REPORTS OF SUB-COMMITTEES. 

Sub-Committee No. I 
Cluoi""a,.:-Mr. R. M. Sane. 
s.c ... talj:-Mr. C. D. lluli. 

lof&YB&I.S Pll&S&NT. 

Mr. Ja.mshed N. R. Mehta 
Mr. B. F. Ma.don 
Prof. R. M. Joshi, I. E. S. 
R. B. G. V. Joga.leka.r 
R. B. Prita.mdas H. S. 
R. S. Dadubhai P. Desai 
D. D. S. V. Mensinkai 
Mr. D. Y. Dhosale 
Mr. N. N. Sathe 
Mr. S. S. Dasvanal 
Mr. V. L. Mehta 
R. S. K. R. Walveka.r 
Mr. R. D. Wa.dekar 
R. S. Anantrao D. Mandha.ro 
Mr. S. N. l{eshwa.in 
Mr. D. D. Annegirikar 
Mr. D. D. Shroff 
Mr. B. V. Jadhav 

Mr. R. W. Patwardhan 
Mr. M. R. Godbole 
Mr. S. R. Kothavala 
Mr. Ganpatsing R. Patil 
Mr. S. Y. Sontalle 
Mr. Motibhai N. A min 
Mr. IL II. Patil 
Mr. Pandurang K. Sbiralkar 
Mr. D. K. Rashinkar 
Mr. R. D. Khot 
Mr. N. A. Sathe 
Mr. Yeshwant D. Patil 
Mr. Desaibhai S. Patel 
Mr. Chhotabhai Dwarkad:u 
Mr. Lalbhai G. Mody 
Mr. S. G. Salburdilr.a.r 
Mr. V. P. Cbawadi 

Draft Resolutiona.. 
PRIMARY SOCIETIES:

(i) Rural·:-

(a) This Conference recommends that as resolved in the . Provincial Conference 
for 1921, all Agricultural Credit Societies should be instructed to introduce the system 
of normal credits for individuals; (:z) and that such credita should be subject to the 
scrutiny of the unions wherever they exist and elsewhere to the scrutiny of the Central 
Banks to which the societies are affiliated ; (3) that In societies where fixation of the credits 
of individuals is undertaken as mentioned in (1) and (:z), the maximum limits of loans for 
individuals should be abrogated, provided that no member secures the use of more than a 
tenth of the total working capital available; and (4) that the District Central Dank should 
not grant loans to societies, of not less than three yea.rs• standing, failing to fix the normal 
credits of their members and that this recommendation (4) should come into force 
from April 1924. · 

. This Conference recommends (I) that while as provided in the Act. the maximum 
liability which societies may incur by way of outside deposits and loans may be subject to 
the Registrar's sanction, the assessment of creditworthiness should be entrusted to unions 
wl}erever they exist, otherwise to Central Banks to which the Societies are affiliated; and 
~) that such assessment should be based on the management and record of the aocictk1, 
on the needs of members, determined in the statements of normal credits, on the unencum· 
bered assets in land possessed by members, and on the amount of owned capital held 
by the societies. 

(b) This Conference recommends that no member should be eligible for re""lection 
on the Managing Committee. if he is heavily indebted, or is absent without proper reason a 
for ; or more of the committee meetings held in a year, or if Arbitration proceeding• are 
taken against him. · 

(ii) Urban:-

2. Subjects under (a) and (b) were considered together and it wu fotmd unncce .. 
sary to recommend any definite resolmion to the Conference as the subjects may be dealt 
with by the Urban Banks themselves. 

Proposed by R. S. K. R. Walveka.r. 

Seconded by Mr. S. S. Da.swanal. 
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2. CENTRAL AGENCIES:-· . . 
. . . th tern of Unions is necessal)' Cor 

3. This Conrcrcnce 11 of opmaon that as _ e sys, . _ _. _ _. ·amproved 
. . . d I h . t' U . ns should be contmu.,.. a .... Co-operative •ol'uv•••<.n an t(;ntrCI, t «: tltll .•f!g . mo_ . 

and hub U niCins •hCiuld be &tarttd whutvcr passable._ 

Proposed Ly Mr. B. V. Jadbav. · 
' . 

Seconded by Mr. n. F. Madon~ · ' .... 
. :· 

,3. GENlmAL ASPECTS:- 1 • . 

4 This Conrcrc·nce 'con.sid_ en it the duty of Government .tO help A.gdcultture 
' . . . · edi · 't borrowang ra e. by 1:U3.rantec·ing loans_ to the agncultunsts at a rate not exec ng I s own 

R · trar'. d the Institute to examine .5• That this Conrcrcnce requests the egas an . ad b th G • t 
· 1 land rt a e credat m e y e UJara carcCully the proposals an respect of ong term mo g g 

Conference Committee. 

Proposed by Raosahcb Dadubhai P. Desai. 

Seconded by Mr. B. V. Jadhav, 

Sub-Committee No. II. 
Chairman:-Dr. Harold H. Mann. 

S1crctaey:-Mr. A. C. Desai. 

Mit .. DKRS PRitSitNT·:-

R. S. Dbimbhai M. Desai. 
R. S. G. G. Kale. 
Mr. G. I\. Patil. 
Mr. L. K. Dhagwat. 
Mr. V. N. Kadhe. 
Mr. Annarao S. PatiL 
Mr. G. L. Gajcndragadkar. 
Mr. S. M. Mali. 
Mr. Ycshwant D. Patil 
Mr. N. V. Dbagwat. 
Mr. N. G. Nadkami. 
Mr. A. A. Dcshmukh. 
Mr. lbrahimshah. 
Mr. S. S. Salimath 
Mr. K. II. Gokhale 

Draft RlsOIMtions. 

R. M. SANE, 

Chairman. 

Mr. B. P. Wagholkar. 
Mr. C. N. Sahasrabuddhe. 
Mr. D. P. Sulakhe. 
Mr. R. K. Jogalekar. 
Mr. E. S, Farbrother. 
Mr. B. S. Shirolkar. 
K. B. Azimkhan. 
Mr. M. A. Khudavand. 
Mr. P. C. Patil. 
Mr. K. D. Shabani.
Mr. W. G. Palkar. 
Mr. P. B. Desai. 
K. B. Judah Hyam. 
Mr. Y. T. Desai. 

J. In the opinion or the Committee the time has come when Societies for the 
aale of their members' agricultural produce r.hould be so linked up, that the members should 
not be under any disadvantage of being members of one particular local Society, . whose' 
orca is limitcd.-While, therefore, retaining the ideas or such local Societies, these latter 
should be considered as local Branches .or a Central Mazketing Association,· representative 
or a.ll, which r.hould be able to arrange that the produce from every part or the area should 
be maJketcd to the best advantage. Such a Central Mazketing Association should enable 
the whole or the produce or a particular type or commodity to be marketed through its 
ngcncy on an equal filoting Cor all the Societies. 

The Rl'j;istrar r.hould be asked to draft Dy-laws Cor such Central Marketing Socie
ties or Associ.1tions, sufa;csting what the relationship to the Branch Societies should be. 

~. In the opinion of the Committee, Societies Cor the collection and distribution 
of cotton s'-'<-.1 of nl'provru quality aJe not likely to succeed, unless they form a part of a 



Jar~cr businc~ At present a Jimitro supply of pore cotton se«"d is auil.\bk in nc-:uly aU 
the .main cotton areas from the Agricultural Department; and tht! I>robl•·m is tlut of 
multiplying this, so as to make it available for the majority of the cotton ~rowers. in the 
•rea concem•·d. ·lbis can, the Committ<oc thinks, best be i<"Cnrt'<l-{1) t>y the Cotton 
Sale Sockties, where they exist, bl'Coming organisations for "St-••:d·surrly" also; (z) by the 
Co-operative Credit Societies r~ceiving indents which can be met dthcr by the Agricultural 
Department or by private flfms ccrtif1td by the Agricultural Dq•vtmcnt, or by CCH>pcra· 
tive organisations. The question of CCH>pcrative Gins may oo the be,.t way ultimatdy of 
solving the question of the supply of pure cotton seed; but the rosition i5 hardly ripe for 
these in most area.~ at pn'Scnt; and when started, they should be under the control of Co
operative cotton sale organisations or of groups of societies affiliated to a rotten sale 
organisation. 

J. The Committee recommend that in the case of late crops in the cotton ~rowing 
tracts the question of the dates on which the land revenue instalment should be paid E.hould 
be so determined, as to allow the members of CCH>pcrative Socictks to n-alisc at ka!.t a 
part of their crops before they are called upon to pay. Th<! Committe<! would note th:..t 
this'has already been recommended by the Indian Cotton Committe<!. The Committee, 
however, is of opinion that when a Society applies for postponement of instalment or its 
members in any particular season, the Collector should be instructro to agree readily to 
such postponements, provided the Society guarantees its punctual payments. 

-1· \Vhere the success of a Land Improvement Society, such as one for fencing or 
for the construction of embankments or the like, dt'J'ends on the Wlitcd action of aU the la.nd 

. own~rs whose land is improved, the Committee is of opinion, that where the o\\ncrs of 75 
per cent. of the land agree, the Government should be asked to undertake legislation to 
enable the local authorities, where they consider it necessary, to order the construction of 
the improvement and recover proportionate contributions from the recalcitrant owner~ 

5· The Committee is of opinion that the difficulties surroWiding the question of 
·Cattle Insurance are so great, that the Conference should appoint a Committee as suJ;gcstro 
by various opinions cited in the note submitted to consider the whole question. 

6, The Committee has considered an interesting scheme on Fodder Supply in 
Famine Tracts, placed before it by Mr. B. S. Shirolkar, Mamlatdar of Sindgi, and would 
.recommend that he may be allowed to place the scheme before the Conference for consi• 
·deration, 

HAROLD II. ~JANN, 
Cl~tJirlllan. 

Sub-Committee No. Ul. 
Cl•airma11:- Mr. L. S. Potnis 
Secretary:- Mr. P. S. Ramrao. 

MEMBERS PRESENT, 

~Jr. R. R. Kagadal 
~Jr. T. T. ~Judireddi Jlebsur 
Dr. C. J. Prabhakar 
~Jr. S. V.Halkatti 
:\Jr. AbdullL I. Bhagat 
~Jr. Sakarlal A. Parikh 
~Jr. S. G. Deorukhkar 

Mr. P. V. Kelkar 
Mr. D. N. Deshmukh 
Mr. P. K. Jambhekar 
Mr. C. S. Dcole 
1\lr, S. G. Almoula 
Mr. J. C. Nanavati 

Draft RtsoluliiJns, 

J. This Conference is of opinion that the eltisting policy of Go,·cmment in the 
·matter of granting loans to Producers' Co-operative Societi<'S l,e revised and f;nanci.al 
assistance by Government be made available to them at an earli.-r ~ta;:e on the l.asis of 
their possibilities and chance; of success than merely of actoalitic~ or ~uccc;s achieved. 
This Conference further recommends that such financial assi;tance hhou!J I.e ~ivcn throu~:h 
the Dep:utmcnt of Jndustri<'S a> wdl as through the Co·orJCrative Drpartmrnt. 



z. Tltia C.Ufermce i3 strongly or opinion that to develop c?ttage ~dustries 
eflx:tiYilly ou cCH)pcrative lines, a ProdloiCCr&' IJ&nk ~ Bombay far thiS Pres1dency ii 
IU'(;Mlly required and appoints a committee of the fo~1ng ~entlcmco to. prepare a scheme 
for such a r.ank in ccmsulation "IOoith leading sym pathcuc busmessmcn w1th powers to add 
t.o th<.1r n um IJcr. 

1 Sh(th &mcbhodlal B. Lotwala, 
(Chairman) 

:1 Mr. j. B. l'Ltit 
3 l'rincipal M. L. Tannan 
4 Mr G. K. Dcvadbar 
5 Mr. L. S. l'otoi.s 

6 Mr. G. S. Ranade 
7 Prof. H. L. K azi 
8 Mr. V. L. Mctha 
9 Mr. F. T. Nalava.di 

10 Rao Bahadur A. U. Malji 
II Mr. S. L. A pte 

j. TI1is Conference recommends that the Central Co-operative Institute should 
taLe stcvs to assist l'roduccrs' Co-operative Societies in securing markets for their products 
by suitable a.d\·crtisemcnts nnd catalogues nnd by approaching large consumers of their 
goods, the Societies contributing towards the expenses. 

4· This Conference is strongly of opinion that a declaration. of policy on· the 
part of GovLTUm<:nt and all public bodies to extend their patronage to Producers' Co
operative Societies by placing orders with them for their requirements and prefeiTing their 
tendcn is very necessary to develop the Producers' Mo\·cment. 

S· This Conference requests the Dombay Central Co-operative Institute to 
organise a Central Co-operath·o Agency for the purchase of raw. material and implements 
necessary for Weavers' Co-operative SOci<:ties and for the sale of their finished articles on 
moderate commission. 

. 6. This Conference suggests that in order to start Co-operath·e Societies 
amongst fishermen the Bombay Central Co-operative Institute should take steps to educate 
the f1shermcn and at the same time approach the Go\·ernment to appoint a special paid orga· 
niser for the organization of Co-operath·e Societies on the coastal tract on the model of 
Fishermen's Societies in the :Madras Presidency. 

L. S. POTNIS, 
Chairfllan. 

Sub-Committee No. IV. 

Cl•aiNifan.-Mr. F, G. H. Anderson 
Secrelary,-Mr. K. D. Sethna 

MENDERS 

Mr. V.·D. Muzumdar, 
Mr, Maganlal V Parekh. 
Mr. N. D. 1\armarkar. 
Mr. S. K. Dole. 
Mr. N. D. Desai. 
Mr. Sakarlal D. Desai. 
Dr. T. D. \' clankar, 
Mr. C. S. Dcole. 
R. 13. S. S. Talrnaki. 
Mr. J, C. Nannati. 

PRESENT, 

Mr. J. K. Parulkar, 
Mr. Harila) G. Jhaveri. 
Mr. Bhag\"ant B. Vaidya. 
l\1 r. S. B. Kulkarni. 
Mr. G. A. Mandbarc. 
Mr. K, L. Datar, 
Mr. K. D. Bhadrapur. 
Mr. M. E. Joshi. 
Mr. A. Bassithkhan, 

Draft Resoluti'o,u. 

lloMSi"c · 
Io In \"iC\\• or the difficulty of Co-operati\"e Housin So . . .. 

a rt'prcsentation to Go\-ernment by Rao Tlahadur S. S. T g c~etles, at as resolved to drafa 
Velank:u, 8. Sc., L. M. & S., Mr. ~L E. Joshi L. C E M ~ma~1• B. A., u .. o., Dr. T, D. 
Mr, J. K. Parulkar J.P., praying for the follo~ving ;cliefs~· , • Muzumdar, M. A., and 

. . (i), That tho rate of interest on loans in the case of existin 
Socaclics should not be more than S% per annum, g and future ~Housing 
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(ii). That the rate of interest should be revised periodically in the direction of 
reduction, so as to approximate to the rate at which Government borrows in the market. 

· (iii). That in the contract between Government and the Societies, it m:~y be providrd 
that in the event of the rate of interest becoming at :u~y time favourable to such operation, 
the Society be empowered to raise debentures, chargc:d pari J>auw on the whole prop< rty, on 
the condition that all proceed~ of such debentures shall be exclusively applird to the 
amortisation o£ the Government loa.n. 

(iv). That In the case of the Housing Societies, interest on loans advanced should 
not be charged altogether for the first two years, on in the alternative, tho amount he spread 
without interest over the loan period. · 

Consumers'.llfovunen/. 

2. This Conference recommends the Bombay Central Co-operative Jn,titute to 
appaint a Committee to go into all the details regarding the non-success of the Consumers' 
Societies and to suggest such means as will make them a success. The report to be made 
by the Committee to the Institute within four months from the date of their appointment 
I!Dd the Institute to take such action as they may deem advisable on ths Committee's report. 

Mr. B. B. Potdar. 
Mr. V. M. Bakre. 
Mr. Y. T. Desai. 
Mr. A; A.· Patil. 
Mr. V. R. Shedbal. 
Mr. P.R. Chikodi. 
Mr. M. S. Patil 
Mr. C. A. Patil. 
Mr. K. D. Shahani •. 
Mr. S. A. Gaokar. 
Mr. K. D. Kulkarni. 

Sub-Committee No. V. 
Cloairma11:-Mr. V. H. Naik 
Secrtla~.~Mr. D. A. Shah 

MEMBERS PRESENT:-

F. G. IL ANDERSON, 
Cloairma11. 

Mr. M. M. Basrur. 
Mr. A. G. Kotwal. 
Mr. Da.ya.bhai Kilabhai. 
Mr. V. D. Dharmadhikari. 
Mr. A. P. Moula. 
Mr. D. S. Patel. 
Mr. K. G. Palkar. 
Mr. R. N. Mehta. 
Mr. R. R. Kulkarni. 
Mr. J. C. Nanavati. 

Draft Resolutions. 

I. This Conference appoints the following Committee to examine the existing 
system of the supervision o£ societies, to define the kind and extent of supervision to be 
undertaken by the Institute, to make su:::gestions for ensuring such 1upervision, and to 
report to the Institute within two months. The Standing Committee of the Institute ahould 
be a\lthorized to take such action on the report as it deems necessary. 

The Committee to consist of the following:-

I. The Vice-President of the Institute. 2, Mr. F. T. Nalavadi. 
3· Rao Babadur A. U. Malji. 4• Mr. S. L. Apte. 
5· Mr. Abdul Razak Deshmukh. 6, The Registrar. 

7. Mr. V. L. Mehta (Secretary). 

2. This Conference recommends that the number of cmtres for holding the 
Provincial Conference should be increased as far a! possible, and each Provincial Confer• 
ence should fix the venue of the next Conference. . 

V.IL NAIK, 
CAairmiJif. 
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Sub-Committee No. VL 
Clsairman.-Rao Dabadar A. U. Malji. 

StonlarJ,-Mr. N. P. Dhagwat. 

R. D. A. U. Malji 
Dr. D. V. Rayakar 
Mr. R. N. Rajadnya. 
Mr. A. 0. l{orcishi, 
1\lr. P. 11. Danatwa.la. 
Mr. II. R. Thanaki. 
1\lr. T. 11. Mthta. 

J.faw11&RS PaasaNT :-

Mr. S. N. Kulkarni. 
Mr. N. P. Surnis. 
J,lr, M. R. Godbolc, 
Mr. l\1, M. Gavane. 
Mr. Y. N. Kakade. 
Mr. R. G. Sarolkar. 

Draft ReJolulions. 

1. That this Conference endorses the resolution of the last Pro_vincial Co-ope• 
rative Conference and would agree to any reasonable changes the Registrar an~ th.c 
Provincial Dank may bring about afier consid~ring the last para of Rao Babadnr Ch1talc. s 
Committee's report dated 4th December 1922, unless the Central Banks' meeting disposes 
of this question at their to·morrow's meeting, 

To he moved by the Chairman. 
To he seconded by Dr. B. V. Rayakar, 

2. That in view of the recent rules for Tagavi loans advanced for improvement of 
lands and the general reduction in the market rates of interest, this Conference respectfully 
but firmly ur~;es that Government should even at some loss reduce the rate of interest to 
5 per cent. on such loans. 

To he moved by the Chairman. 
To he seconded by Mr. P; H. Banatvala. . , . 

. . ' 
To be supported by Mr. D. L. Umarwadia. . , 

3o That this tonference :adopts the Resolutions Nos. I, 2 and 4 of the Sub-Committee• 
appointed at the last Provincial Co-operative Conference and dated 1~-6·1923 with the 
following changes:- . 

( i ) Add "with full powers" afier "arbitration courts" in Resolution No. I, and 
( ii) Add "Assistant" before "Registrar" in resolution No. 2, and .. 

(iii) Omit Resolution No.3 of the Sub-Committee as unnecessary; 
.and requests tho Rrgistrar to take the necessary action. 

To he moved by the Chairman. · 
To he seconded by Mr. R.N. Rajadnya. · . 
To be supported by Mr. 11. R. Tbanaki. 

A. U. MALJI, 
Chairman. 

SECOND DAY-SUNDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER 1923. 

The Conf<'rence re-assembled at 11 A. u., The Uononrable Mr. C. V. Mehta presiding. 

Th PrniJtnl 1 Gentlem.en, the resolutions of the various sub-committees are 
before you. We shall take them 1n the order in which they have been placed. 

Jlr. R.lll. So~n~ 1. Gentlemen, three subjects were considered by the sub-committee. 
One related to rural Soc1et1es; the second related to urban societies and the third was abo t 
long term loans and land mortgages. I will take the first resolution. u 

(a) This Conference r~commeods that as resolved in the Provincial Conference 
. for IgZI, all A~;ncultura.l Credit Societies should be instructed to introduce 

the system of.normal crt•dots for individuals; (2) and that such credits 
should bo sub;cct to the scrutiny of the unions wherever they exist and 
cl:;ewhcre to the scrutiny of the Ccn•-• Banks to wh' h th · t' uou ac e soc1e aes are 
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affiliated; (3) that in socittics where lixatioo of the crtdiu of individu&la I• 
1mdertaken as mentioned in (1) and (z), the maximum limits or l0.1na' for 
in.;lividuals should be abro:;ated, proviJcd that no mrmber &rcurcs tho llSll 

of more than a troth of the tutal working capita.) avaibhl~; and (d that 
the District Centr:L! llank should not grant loans to 60Cictirs, of not ksa tha.ll 
three years' standin:;, failing to fut the norm..J cred•ts ofthcir memben aDd 
that this recommendation (4) should come into force from Apri!Jgz.t. 

This Conference recommends (1) that while as proviJed in tho Act, the 
maximum liab1hty which societies may incur by way of outside deposita 
and Juans may be subject to the Registrar's sanction, the as>es.smcnt of 
creditworthiness shuuld be entrusted to unions wherever they exist, other· 
wise to Central Hanks to which the Societies :~re aii•Iiated; and (z) that 
such assessment should be based on the managrment nnd record or the 
societies, on the needs of memb..-rs, dL'lcrmioed in thu statements of 
normal cre'dits, on the unencumbered assets in land possessed hy mtm· 
bers, and on the amount of owned capital held by the societi~. ' 

(b) This Conference recommends that no member should be di~ible for re• 
election on the Managing Committee, if he ia heavily indcbttd, or is absent 
without proper reason fur l or more or the committee mtr'l.ings held in a 
year, or if arbitration proceedings ue taken against him. . , 

This ia the resolution which I commend for your approval. In the co-operativ.e 
on.ovement the present cry is that there is more money than could be knt. It has been the 
complaint that the money available has not been used to the full extent for the bcncf.t of the 
.agriculturists, and that the rural societies are not in a position to disburse the large sums 
.received by them, It has also been the complaint that some of the members nre paid more, 
some less, and some do not get all that is required for agricultural purposes. This resolutiQD 
has been proposed in order to remove some of the difficulties that stand in the way o(the 
_proper utilisation of the available money. 

The last clause proposes that societies of not less than three yean' standing, which 
nave not followed the practice of preparing the normal credits of their members and or 
-assessing the creditworthiness oftheir members, should not be given loans by the District 
Central Bank. At present every man who pays a rupee and becomes a member is entitled to 
get loans. We do not look into the size of his holdinr;s; we do not look into his character; 
we do not look into the other circumstances connected with him. There is a maximum 
limit fixed for loans to individuals and beyond this maximum no one can get loans. We 
find from the reports ofthe Bombay Central Co-operative Bank, the Poona Bank and other 
banks, that there is any amo\Ult or money, but that the managers of these banks are at a 
Joss to find how the money should be utilised. The first object of the co-operative move· 
ment is to utilise that money towards the uplift of the agriculturists, In order that thty 
may be granted the loans required, it is very necessary that the societies should prcpar•· a 
normal credit acco\Ult oftheir members. From my experience or these societies, I may 
say that these normal credits are never prepared. It is only when the applicants go to the 
bank that they are prepared. The applicants say that they want Rs. 5,ooo; and the lnnk 
seems to think that th<--y have asked too much and it cuts it down to Rs. z,ooo or Rs. 3,000. 
This is what happens both in the case of the Provincial I3ank and of the District Banks. I 
"have experience of both of them. It is very necessary that the normal credit of each 
member and his creditworthiness should be ascertained every year or every two yCIU'a. 
Creditworthiness does not depend upon assets alone, but it depends also upon the p<"rson'a 
·character. The one is tangible and the other is intangible; and both th<-se thior;a •hould 
be taken into account when loans are granted. 

Then clause (b) relates to members ofthe managing committee. If a memler or 
the managing committee is heavily indcbt<-d, or is not in a position to att<-n~ at l~ut two
thirds of the rna-lings, or if arbitration proceedings have been tak<-n ag:unst hrm, thtn 
certainly he is not a f,t person to can y on the society's work. 

With these f<-w word.~ I would ask my frimd Mr. Madan to. second the rtst.lutlon. 

llr, n. p, ~lcrdor1: G•·n~cmcn, I ha\·e much pka.>ure in seconding the Rrst.lution 
-winch Mr. Sane has mo,·cd. I do not think it r'-"Juircs many word~ from me, becaU£C tho 



prol>lcms which this resolution attempts to solve are familiar t~ ~ery one of us, who have 
to drol with co-operative banks, which ~:ive loans to rural socaetae_s .. We ha~ upto now a 

1ystcm by which these &OCietics by one of the bye-laws_ were r1g1dly forbadden.to _le~d 
to any member, whatever his assets, whatever his rcqmrements, above a certam hm1l 
Tholt limit may be Rs. roo or Rs. 200, but that limit applied. equally to ~v~ member, 
wbctl1t:r he posst-ss<-d Cl\·e bighas, Carty bighas or lh·e hundn d b1ghas. T~e rdea as that the 
larger m<n •hould not run awa)' with aU the funds available to the soc1ety. Ilut on the 
olhu hand, that has l<d to a great deal of injustice to many of'the membe~s of these socie
ties, who!lll r<·al rl-quiremrots were bq;e, who really want<·d more mon_ey 10 order . to ~arry 
on cultivation nnd who were consequt·ntly drivro to the sowcar. That as a very undesarable 
position to be in. If we want the co-opcrath·e movement to succeed in its aim of frecmg 
tho agriculturists from the clutches of the sowcar, then we should not create conditions 
which may ultimatdy drive tht·m to the sowcar. So it has seemed to many of ~s th~t the 
present •pt<"m of maximum limil• for each individual member should be rev1sed 10 the 
direction of assessing each man's credit according to his holdings and accor~ing to his 
real agricultural requircmt·nts. Mcrcly because he is one of a hundred or two hundred 
member,, he should not be given equally with everybody else. On that basis, for some 
years past the system of what are called normal credits has been tentatively introduced, and 
the object of this r<-solution is now to make it gent'Ial. The system means that the members 
of sock-tit'S should come togt1her and discuss the position of each member individually 
and go into his asst-ts, into his holdings and requirements, and other things, and lind out 
what should Le lent to him in order to enable him to carry on. At least that amount should 
be lent to him : otherwise most naturally he has to go to the sowcar and take loans on terms 
which ultimately jeopardise the condition of the society and consequently the condition of 
the f111ancing bodies, which lend money to the society. If this resolution is passed, we shall 
ha\·e the sptcm of keeping normal credits enforced in every society, so that each individual 
may be granted loan~ according to his as~l'!s, his holdings and his requirements. 

In order to scrutinise whether the assessment of a society is right or wrong, high 
or low,-we want a second body. The second body which has occurred to us is most natu
rally,the Union, One society may have for one reason or other put down e:>.1ravagant 
ligures for l'articular members who may ha,·e influence in that society; but when five or ten 
~cicties which form a union are jointly called upon to scrutinise the normal credit statement, 
and when they are satisfied that the fi;;ure is according to assets and requirements, then the 
financing body, which may be either the District Ilank or the Provincial Bank, would in its 
own tum feel reassured that the amount that it was being asked to lend was the actual 
requirements of that mcm~>c;r and no ~ore. Then after the scrutiny has been completed, the 
figures would go to the Regastrar for has final approval, as is at present the case. 

Now, the Idea in" this resolution is when this normal credit system has been intro
duced into any society, the present maximum limit should be abrogated. It follows naturally. 
Once you set down that a particular member whose holding is a very small one should not 
he giv<·n more tim~ Rs. 50, ~en there is no meaning in your assistance. How is he to get 
R•. 200 or Rs. 300 _af he re~UI.res that amount 1 The normal credit statement automatically 
ll('comcs the maxamum hmat for each member of that society. So the present maximum 
limit hy·law would ha\·e to be abro~,'lltcd, whcrc\·er the normal credit system is introduced. 

. . ~lwn, in clause (4) of tl~is part of the r~s~lution, the sub-committee has suggested 
thnt Dastnct Danks should not gn·e loans to socaetaes of not less than three years' standing 
~hat ha~ not lntr~uccd the norm~! credit sys~cm. This, of course, naturally follows; for, 
af we thank that thas de\:ctopmcnt ·~ an essential of our lending system, and that we must 
ha\-e thas normal cred1t antroduc~ 1nto e,·cry ~ociety, then, if a society has existed for three 
years or more, an~ has had con~aderable experaroce of co-operative work, there is no reason 
whatsOC\'t"r, .why at shout~ not s1t down and seriously gi\·e itself to the work of assessing the 
normal cred1t of l'ach of ats member!!, and come and tell the financing body that ·t has after 
deliberation, come to the conclusion tha~ member A of that society should hav~ so 'much 
IUld m.embcr U so much, and so.on. If·~ does not do that, then it does not deserve any 
fllla~caal help Cro~ the bod1ts h1ghc~ up 10 the ~ystem, whether District Banks or the Pro
,.intlal Dank, whach~r has ~;ot to ~;n·e the money. 



At the suggestion of some of the members of the sub-committee, who ft·ar that any 
hurried action in this direction might be harmful, we ha,·e add<'o.l the l;~.st few woi\U to the 
resolution, that this recommendation about not giving loans to societies of o•·rr three years' 
standing, which have not fixed the normal credit of their ml'ml_,.,rs, should not come into 
force before April 1924 l so that, if this resolution is approved by the Conf,•rt·nct', it will 
naturally be circulated to all the societies, and they will have ample time to sit tlown and 
prepare the normal credits of their members. Even where there is any tld.ty, if the fmancing 
bodies are reasonably satisfied that delay has not been dcliberatl', and thJ.t it was owin~: to 
unavoidable causes that a particular society was unable to fum ish the normal crNats of its 
members before April 1924, I feel sure that the financing a~;cncies will not withhold the 
money necessary. 

The second part of the resolution recommends that the creditworthiness of the 
societies should be scrutinised in the same way by the Unions, and where the Unions tlo not 
exist, by the District Banks or the Central Banks, or the Pro,·incial Dank, whichc, ... r is the 
next financing body. That is a very natural step, and does not require any further cxplanJ.· 
tion, because it is the body that lends the money that has got to see that the loan Is safdy 
made, and that the borrower could be lent so much as he asks for. Whether they can ~;ive 
it is a secondary question, but before doing that they shoultl have studied the position, nnd 
they should have made sure of the financial standi!lg of the borrower to whom the money is 
going to be lent. I do not think this part of the resolution requires any furthrr explanation. 

In assessing this creditworthiness, we point out certain ft':l.turcs that Will have to be 
home in mind by the body that assesses, namely, the needs of members, the position of their 
assets, his personal character, his record in past years, and so on. We simply intlicate the 
general lines, because when the thing has got to be done, the hotly that does it will have to 

. take into consideration not only these but a great many other features, before arriving at the 
final figure that could be lent to any particular body. 

The third part of the resolution does not, I think, require nny further comment; 
because a member of the managing committee who does not care to attend the meeting~. a 
member who has abused his powers to give to himself very heavy loans, or a member who 
bas abused both his power and position by going so far as to be in heavy nrrears, so much 
so that proceedings have got to be taken against him, should no longer remain on the 
managing committee, and the work of the society should be entrusted to better bands. 

With these few words, I commend the resolution for the acceptance of the 
Conference. 

Th4 Honourab14 lllr, Lalubhai Samaldas: Mr. President and brother co-operators, .l 
think this resolution requires a little more careful consideration. A decision was arrived at 
on this question between the Directors of the Provincial Bank and the Rtgistrar, and I think 
the resolution as worded is based on what we decided at the moment. Still, I think it is 

· necessary that I should make certain points quite clear, before it is adopted by the 
Conference. The question is this: The normal credit of each member is, say, Rs. soo, 
Rs. 200, or Rs. 100. It is fixed at that by the society, and supervised by the unions. The 
total of it comes to, say, Rs. Io,ooo. But the maximum credit of that society, based not on 
its assets only, as Mr. Sane said, but on its character, its management, etc., which we now 
call creditworthiness, comes only to Rs. s,ooo. The question then arises whether the 
maximum limit of the society should be raised to the total of the normal credit of the 
members, or whether the normal credit should be cut down f>ro rata, so that the total may not 
exceed the maximum creditworthiness of the society. I think that the best course will be 
to base normal credits on the total creditworthiness of the society. If the society as a whole 
cannot borrow more than Rs. 5,000, then the normal credit of each member, if the total 
comes toRs. Io,ooo, will have to be reduced by one hal£. I th1nk that is the best procr:dure 
to be adopted, and if that meets with your approval, then I believe, without maling any 
aheration.-

Mr. R • .llf. Saru: There was no doubt about it. The creditworthiness of the whole 
society would be below the normal credit of the member. 

Tit• Ho11ourabl• llfr. Lalubltai Samalda1: It shoultl be clear that the total normal 
credits of all the members of the Society shall in no case exceed the maximum credit, or, 



when it is decided by the District Danks, the rred!tworthiness of each society. If that is 
understood then there is no objection to the resolutiOn. 

;,e other point that 1 wanted to make clear was that, although the resolution l~ys 
down that no member shall be allowed to borrow more than one-tenth of the total ~orkmg 
ca

1
,ital, it may happen that ten members of the managing committee may exerc1se that 

power and take away the whole of the amount, and not leave any money for members who 
are not on the managing committee. 

M ,, n. M. Sane : There is a rule that the whole -of the managing committee should 
not take more than one-tenth of the capital. 

Tile 1/onou,able t.f,, Lalubhai Samaldas: The only point that I wanted to make clear 
was that the managing committee should not, in any case, take away all the money them
selves and not leave any money for any other members of the society. If, as has been 
pointed out, th,·re is a rule to that effect, I hope the Registrar will be good enough to take 
note of it. 

Some Delegates: It is not a rule; it is a by-law applying to some urban societies, 
and not to agricultural societies. 

T/11 Jlonou,able M,._c. V. Mehta: I think it will lead to clear discussion, if 
one member speaks at a time. 

A Delegate: I was only pointing out that that limitation does not apply to 
agricultural socic-ties. _ 

Tile Jlonou,ab/e t.f,, C. V. Mehta: Perhaps it will be best if the department takes 
into consideration what changes are required in the various by-laws, if the policy suggested 
in this resolution is accepted by government. Let us not limit ourselves to any one parti· 
cular by-law. There may be other by-laws requiring change on account of the proposed 
chanj::e, which is of very great magnitude. All members of co-operative societies realise 
that the change which is suggested is one offar-reaching character, and it may necessitate 
chan~;es in other by· laws, so that, let us make a recommendation to the department that 
the whole question should be considered together, and all the by-laws be_ re-examined with 
a view to sec that this resolution is duly carried· into effect. 

Tlae llor~.l\J,, Lalubhai Samaldas: The department might take a note of it, and 
if this resolution meets with the approval of the Conference, and is accepted by Govern
ment, then the Registrar may make suitable alteration in the by-laws. However, I thought 
it necessary to make these two points clear-that the total normal credit of all the members 
shall in no case exceed the maximum creditworthiness of each society, and that the rnana
~:ing committee shall be restricted in such a way that they may not use more than one
fourth, or onc-f,fth, or whatever the department thinks suitable, of their borrowings. If 
these two principles are accepted, I think this resolution might be carried by the Confer
renee. 

lol,, R.N. Rajad11ya.-Sir, it is not mentioned in the resolution whether the loans 
arc meant for productive or unproductive purposes. So also, the maximum limit of loans 
for indi,·idual members should be here stated. It is not clear if loans for agricultural or 
unproducti\·e purposes are meant ; because a society's normal credit rnay exceed the limit 
which is stated in the present by-laws. So, it should be explained that loans for productive 
purposes only are meant. · 

1 wish also to move a small amendment to part (b) of the resolution narnel to 
add the words "or if he is a persistent defaulter" at the end. \Ve have found that th y, 

.__ h · . h ere are 
mem .... -rs on t e .managmg committee w o, as they are themselves defaulters, do not wish 
to take steps ngamst the other defaulters. In th.e general meetings they are again elected, 
and there are then·fore heavy arrears. That is one of the chief reasons wh th 

· 1 · · • 'f y ere are so m;\ny arrear~ m t 1e ~oc1:t•es. So, 1 the words that I have suggested are added at the end 
of the resolution, I thmk 1t w1ll remove one of the difficulties These are m est' • Y sugg IOnS, 

. . _ ~''· O. R.olh/<1~:-Sir .• with the general principle underlying these resolutions, I 
tlunk "e cnn all •cry \\ell he lD agreement. The resolution, as I see it drafted, reall 
represents more or le~ a com prom is~ between the views of the department for the sake err 
s.1.fety and soum.lness 10 the co-operative movement and the views of the Provincial Dank 
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. and other co-operators who desire a quick extension nnd a less ri~:id mannt'r of controL I 
think that there is \'ery little which could be opposed in the compromise arri,·t\.1 at. It 
amounts brietly to this: that in a village society a list is to be maJe up stat in~. in the 
opinion of the society itself, what the requirements of each member arc likely to he in th.J.t 
year, and also whether they consider him fit to g~'t those requirements ~:iv<·n to him. The 
one principal difficulty that does arise, however, is the confusion lx.'twcen the two thin~:~ 
namely, the man's requirements and his creditworthiness. The idea is that the normal 
credit should represent a figure not greater than his requirements, but, at the same time not 
greater than his fitness to receh·e loans. That 1 understand is the society's point of vkw. 
The other point of view is what the society is to s~>t; and that is the point on which 

. discussion between myself and the Provincial Bank really turned. The question as to how 
·much the individual is to gLt depends entirely upon the question of what the socic'ly is to 
get. You will thus see that the recommendation of the committee is ob,·iously n com· 
promise. It recommends on the one hand that the ma:ocimum liability which socic'lics may 
incur by way of outside deposits and loans may be subject to the Rt-gistrar's sanction as 

. at present; and on the other it recommends that the assessment of creditworthiness shoulJ 

. be entrusted to unions wherever they exist, otherwise to financing agency. This compromise 
is a very reasonable one and there is nothing to find fault with the principle undcrlyin~ it. 
The Provincial Bank is satisfied with the principle. I think that some difficulty is heine; 
felt due to the way in which the resolution has been drafted. Mr. Lalubhai suggested the 
unification of the by· laws of all societies by the D<'partment in consultation with memlx·rs. 
So I suggest that these difficulties that I have now placed before you may be consider<'<i 

· before the final recommendation is made, 

There is one thing I object to in the second para. Personally 1 think that the 
-words 'to unions wherever they exist' should be omitted; and that the central bank shonld be 
. entrusted with the assessment of the creditwotthiness of societies. 

As regards resolution (b) I am in entire agreement with the principle underlyin~ it; 
but what I consider necessary is that the JNOrding of the resolution should be made clear, 
I had to d~ with a case recently in connection with a society the chairman of which was 

. obviously corrupt. The Assistant Registrar asked the society to remove the chairman, and 
elect another in his place. The society persisted in re-electing him. We had to take a 
stronger step. It is against the interest of the society itself to retain him. As we found 

·that the society persisted, we had to cancel that society. They passed a resolution protesting 
against the order stating that he is the very man they wanted. lie v.-as the man for their 
money; but he took it himself. I really want to know whether any rule or any by-law to 
societies is recC?mmended by this resolution, which would cover this purpose. I do not 
know whether we are to deal with societies which elect as their chairmen men who are 

. corrupt. The other alternative would be to make a rule so that the Registrar 5hall ha ,.e 
power to remove a man so elected. That is also open to some objections. Whatever it is, 

·the intention must be made clear. I think it would be desirable to alter the introductory 
portion of the resolution in such a way as to leave it to the Registrar in consultation with 

·the Institute to give eff~'Cl to the principles underlying the resolution. 

/lfr. R. !If. Sar!C: I accept the suggestion to so amend the resolution as to make it 
a recommendation to the Registrar to modify or amend the by·laws in the light of the 
resolution. As regards the creditworthiness, I am prepared to acc~pt the SuJ:a;estion of Mr, 
Lallubhai and put it in the resolution : 

"That wherever the figure of creditworthiness falls below the figure of total 
normal credit, the amount of normal credit to each member must be cut down 
pro-rala't' 

in order to make the resolution more clear. It is not so very necessary to acct}.t these 
amendments, because the creditworthiness of a &OCiety hu really not much to 

-do with the normal credit. To a great extent it depends upon his character, upon 
his holding and upon the expenditure he may require for agricultural purposes. For the 
present, the practice is that i£ the normal creditworthiness is assessed at 3 laLhs, the normal 

.credit advanced amounts toR&. 50,000. nut still to make the matter clear, I accrpt the 
·suggestion made by Mr. Lallabhai. As regards the point of ••not being a penistcnt defaulter," 
J accrpt it, because we do not lose anything thereby. There an very many things ~;ivn1 
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aLout the conduct of society; and if it is desired that the one-tenth liability should be· 
inserted, I accept it; but I consider it redundant. I have accepted also that the Registrar 
should Le rC'}uerte.J to modify and amend the bye-laws wherever necessary and I hope he 
will do it. 

The other objection that was suggested by Mr. Rajadnya was that the loans should 
Le ,::ivt>n for producth·e purposes. It is already in our bye-laws t.hat the_loans are to be 
given for producti•·e purposes, that so much amount orthe work1?g cap1~ ought to be 
given for productive purposes and the other amount for non-productive. I thmk one-fourth 
and J/4 ths arc the limits fixed e•·en for the present; that for marriages and other things 
not more than one-fourth should be gi•·en, and for productive purposes it should be J/4 ths. 
So it is not necessary to put down anything. 

As rc·gards the penal clause in respect of members of managing committees not 
attending me<tings or who would go to the length of having brought against them court 
proceedings, we cannot suggest anything now. The new Co-operative Act will soon be on· 
the anvil of the Lt>gislativc Council and this Act is going to be brought forward to meet the· 
particular needs of this Presidency. At that time any discussion that may be necessary as 
rq~ards this point will of course go on. The public will also be able to discuss the point, as 
nl•o the memL<-rs of the Legislative Council, and for this reason we have not suggested 
anything as regards this penal clause. What we have suggested in this that if any 
member is a pt>rsistent defaulter, if hF allows himself to be sued against, if he does not 
attend a certain number of meeting~ he is not eligible to be elected as a member of the 
m:maging committee. The point is this: Mr. Rothfeld asked me "if such a man is elected 
what will you do ?" I will not pay him the money. The Central or District Bank will 
not pay him an)thing. The society at fault can be threatened with disaffiliation. 
These nrc the rc:-medies in our hands already. According to the present Act, these are the 
remedies which can be suggested and which will be taken in hand by Unions and Central 
llanks when having a close supervision over the societies. 

So I think the resolution as modified ought to meet with your approval. 

Rao Dalladur S. S. Talmaki: I would request that the resolution as modified 
Le read out to the Conference. 

th
. k 't .Tid" Ifo,.bo

1
rathbl• llfr. c

1
, ~- lofelll~ :-Before we proceed with this resolution, 1 

m , 1 IS esua o at a reso ut1on of th1s Importance should be understood by most, if 
not all, of the gentlemen who are present here ll.t this Conference 1 ld th r 

, 'I s · · . · wou ere.ore 
reques. " r. ane to g1ve m substance th1s resolution in Ma.rathi I think th t ·n b 
understood by the Guja.rathi members as well as by the Kanarese m' e b ,,; WI e 
h · · u1 b m ers. ve cannot 

ave 1t m every v~rnac ar, ut ns the Ma.rathi-knowing members are 1'n · ·t h r 
'II k 'I S I . h . maJon y ere, 

WI as " r. :u~e to exp a1n t e resolut1on as modified in Marathi and th ·t ·11 b 
to the vote and not before. ' en 1 WI e put 

Mr. R. M. Sane then explained in Marathi the objects and the effi t f th 1 · 
as modified. ec o e rcso ut1on 

The resolution was nftenvards ~ ut and carried. 

R<Jo So1lotb 1(, R. \Valwkar:-Thc resolution which 1 ha e t 
passoo by tho Subjects Committee which dealt with two uestions~ 0 

m?ve now was 
whether a person should be made a member or should be all q d t b one With regard to 
two aocietil'S operating in the same a.rca,,and the other is o:~h 0 hecome a member of 
loans in more than one society. The other nutter coosid '"oo,c er e should be allowed 
Lo o. monetary qualification for the directorship. whether a er was ~hether there should 
o. director should be required to hold a certain number of hpt>rson w 0 wants to become s ares. 

With re~d to the first, there is already a res 1 t' · 
rcr~nce or tbis Presidency to the clf~ct that there is DO ob' 

0 ~JOn of the Provincial Con
member or more than one society working in the same ar ~ectJ~ to a pe~son becoming a 
tion by the Dhan\'IU" District Conference that a person sh ~d ow ~ere Js also a resolu
memh<.·r of more than one society. In this state of thin s 

0
the not . nll~wed to become a 

this question should be rcconsideroo by this Provine. al ~ ~ question ar1ses now whether 
miUce have come to the conclusion that they should ~ot r n ere.nce, but the Subjects Com· 
Conference of Uu! Urban Danks considers the ti firs cconsJder the question, unless the 

ques on t. It is b(tter in the interest of 
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r
ail the urban banks, that this question should be considered by them, because there is lilieady 
a practice in some societies to allow a member to become a member of another society; 

:and they think it is the concern or the urban banks fll"st to see whrthrr a meml"'r or one 
• society should be allowed to become a member of another socicty. Unl~ss that Conf<·rence 
considers that question, it is not much use our considering this question here. So the 

·Subjects Committee are of the opinion that for the present this question should not be 
considered by us here. 

As regards the other question whether a person should be allowed loans in more 
than one society, the Subjects Committee think that this matter should also be consi,Jert"\1 
by the Conference of the Urban Banks and that after they consider this point, it should be 
brought forward before this Provincial Conference, because there is this practice al<o in 
some of the urban banks. 

With regard to the second question whether there should be a monetary qualiftca· 
tion for a directorship, the opinion is divided on this point as in some socicties there is " 
bye-law to this dfect that a director should hold a certain number of shares. In some or 
the urban banks there is a bye-law to this effect. So the Subjects Committee think that 
this point should also be considered by the Conference of the Urban Banks fll"st; and then 
this subject should be brought before the Provincial Conference and its Subjects Committee. 
They now hold that these subjects should not be considered by the Confcrmce, but shouiJ 
be left to the urban banks. I therefore move that the consideration of these two questions 
be held over until they are considered by the urban banks. 

Rao Bahadur S, S. Talmaki: I think there is some misunderstanding, from what 
Mr. Walvekar said. The resolution runs to the following effect: 

''Subjects under (a) and (b) were considered together and it was found unnecessary 
to recommend any def.nite resolution to the Conference as the subjects may be 
dealt with by the urban banks themselves." 

No reference is there made to any Conference of urban banks. No such confcn·nce 
is held. So far as I know from some of the members who sat on this committee, these 
subjects were considered to pertain to the internal arrangement of the socil-ties and the 
societies themselves are in the best position to consider these questions and solve them. I 
do not think that the resolution is worded in the manner in which Mr. \Valvck:u- has 
expressed it: that the subjects should be considered in a separate conference of urban banks. 

The President: I do not understand Mr. Walvekar to say that he wanted a 
conference particularly. 

Rao Saheb K. R. W alvekar: There was a talk of it in the sub-comm ittce. 
Th• President: You do not want it in the resolution 1 
Rao Saheb K. R. Walveka,.: I only gave out what passed in the subjects committee. 

Th• President: It is merely a .report : It won't require any seconding. Let us 
take the next item. 

JIJr. B. V.Jadhtw:-Mr. President !.ad f~llow co-operators, the resolution I have tho 
honour to propose is worded thus: 

"This conference is of opinion that as the system of Unions is necessary for 
co-operative supervision and control, the existing Unions should be continued 
and improved, and fresh unions should be started wherever possible." 

Mr. Rothfeld in his remarks on the first resolution has expressed some doubt about 
the utility or these unions, and a circular has been issued that the guaranteeing powcn of 
the Unions should be withheld from them and that henceforth new Unions with only 1uper• 
vising duties should be registered. There are about 6o Unions in the Bombay Presidency, 
and these sixty Unions may be classed under three heads, -good, bad and indif!Crent. I do 
not know how many are good, how many bad, and how may indill'l'ent. But there are 
some good societies, which show that the indifferent societies can be brought up to that 
leveL The system of unions is.'a"natural system. As tho socicty is composed of individua!J, 
so a union is composed of societies. That is a natural grO\\-th, and if co-operation is to 
take root and flourish, then I think the power of supervision and control ahould be in the 
hands of the societies themselves. That will teach them self-reliance and self-help, and 
co-operation is nothing but seiC-help. Co-operation is a protest ag~ exploitation, and if 
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supervi~ion is handed over entirely to outside societies or outside banks, then I think there 
i' the dan~<·r of the societies being exploited by the Central Banks. It. ha_s been f~und many 
n time that althou~h the cwtral banks were started on co·o~rative pnn~lples! still many of 
the officers of the Cmtral Banks are sometimes in the hab1t of assummg a1rs and rath~r 

· · · h · · 'th d f iron I have come across certam mana:;mg or superv1smg t e soclt11CS WI a ro o · . . . 
cases, and th<-re have IJCcn some complaints against that hab1t. But the evil IS not a .very 
gre:lt one, and it has not grown into a very great evil. I am glad to ~ow that steps are 
Lein~ tak<n to keep it under check, and so I do not '."ant to .say anythmg further on that 
point. The best remedy will be to improve these un1ons wh1ch are ~ natural growth, and 
wh<n the~c unions are improvt-d and they are tausht how to superv1se and control, then I 
think the prosperity of the movemtnt w.U be assured. 

Now-a-days the Agricultural Department and_t~e Co-?p~rative ~epartm~nt ani 
trying to work hand in hand, and for that purpose organ1smg soc1et1es are bemg reg1stere?· 
That is a mw Vl'nture, and I think many of thtm have not even begun work, and a~ th1s 
time it will be ratht·r premature to say what they will develop into. \~hether the! Will be 
com1,ktdy suitable for the work tlllj' are intended for, or w?ether their bylaws Will be for 
agricultural f.nancing and to the pnjudice of the co-operative moveme~t, or whether they 
will he aLlc to dc\·ote <-qual atttntion to both sidcs,-that has to be determmed hereafter. I do 
not think that the control and supervision of co-operative societies should be handed over to 
out.idc associations at this time. Therefore, the committee has approved this resolution 
unanimouoly. This is a corollary to the first resolution which says, wherever unions exist, 
the supt·rvision and control of the assessmtnt of normal credit should be given to the unions. 
This is a dcvdopm<nt of that resolution, and says that the Unions already existing should be 
stn nsthened, and new Unions shculd be started wherever they are not in existence. \Vith 
these words I commend the resolutio'n to your acceptance. 

Mr. n. F. Madou: Gentlemen, I have been asked to second this resolution, and in 
do in~ so I will explain to you why we have brought this forward. We have been told that 
after a few years' experience of Unions, the Department has come to the conclusion that 
these Unions should be thrown over, a.nd something entirely new should be tried. Now it 
has hem my feeling, with what experience I have had of loans to co-operative societies in 
the past few years, that the real scrutiny of the assets and needs of a cultivator can be made 
by a f<·llow culth·ator, who can understand problems o( that sort. It is no use telling a city 
man or an official to assess the needs and requirements of the cultivator and to tell us that 
his fii)UfC is ril)ht or that it is \\Ton'g. The fellow-cultivator, at once, without having to go 
throul)h the l10oks, without going into fisures, be would from his own past experience almost 
intuitin·ly say that his land is of this quality or that quality, that its area is so much, that 
the culti\'ator's needs are so much. And that cultivator's opinion I personally would bold 
much hi~,;lwr than my own. What do I understand about cultivation, and what authority 
can I command when I say the loan required by cul~ivator A in a taluka soo miles away 
is proper or improper? My feeling therl'fore has been that we should not throw away the 
valuable ng<·ncy of the unions, which really is supervision by fellow cultivators of the needs 
nnd r"Juin·m<nts of otll<'r culti\-ators. I do not believe in outsiders either understanding 
th<·m or nss.·ssing them correctly. \Ve have in the co-operative society a body where 
s<·n·ral me'? l "'rs com~ to~cther to help one another and to be responsible for one another's 
debts. I thmk the ~mon Is the most natural development of that body. Instead of the ten 
mcmbt:rs. of one. soc1l'ly, the forty members of four societies come together; and they ex· 
pn·ss thc1r op1mons on ~e requ1remtnts of each of the societies of the Union. They say 
~h:1t the ~'I)Urc nskcd for IS correct and that so much loan should be given. And then, what 
IS more Important, after saymg that the amount of loan required is a reasonable amount 
~or the p•1.rt1cular cub,·ator, th~y certify the character of the person. What is much more 
1mportmt to the cl.:lltral banks ~s the character of the individual. It is impossible for the 
D1stnct Hmk, and much more 1m possible for the Provinci·' Bank n h e "" . ecause ow are w 
to know the personal char~cll'r, the moral character of every borrower in the society?' How 
n.n• we to s.~y that A or B IS a man who w1ll carry out his engagements? It is the fellow 
cultl\',\tou who meet lnm enry mornmg who would be know'1n yth' b t h' 

h
. ,. g ever 1ng a ou am. 

Tlwy Will knuw from IS oellow \'lll~[;crs how he has dealt with them. If thes~ Unions after 
scrutml"lll: th~ lo.-.ns rc<]Uin'\1 by a soc1dy tell us that the fi«ure t d bl . . " s pu own are reasona e-
th.\t IS "n~ 1'-U't <>fIt-and If they Cur .her say that the borrower is a desirn.ble man who would 
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·carry out his enr;ar;emmts, I think, it is pretty ~ood '"sur.-u1c~ to the di<t:mt District or 
Provincial Banks who have ultimately to lend the money. 

It is no doubt ar~ul'd that the Central Banks or the l'rovinri.1l n.,n I. could <lo it 
throu:;h special inspectors. I may tdl you, ~mtlem~n. that if I ha,·c to <lo the work of 
inspection, I myself would feel doubtful about my c:lpacity; hcrau'c you c;>nnot as;c;o 
correctly without knowinr; the life of the individual or his family, without !.now in~" hat h~ 
is doinr; from day to day, whether he is extrava~ant or economic, whrtla·r he i• a fuol or 
a wise individual, or whether he is a ~ood husine5sman or a had J,,,_i,,•,;m.m. Th<'><' 
circumstances cannot be ascertained by any sin~le inspector of a bank. ,\n,l unfurtunatdy, 
situated as we are, the banks cannot ewn afford to employ hi:;hly paid ir~>1wctors. So, my 
feeling has all alonp: been that if we lend money to the rural societic~. it should be only to 

• people about whose character we have an assurance from people that know thrrn that th~ 
amount required is reasonably required for culti\·ation and other producth·c purpo.rs, and 
that it will not be wasted. If we have such nn assurance, thrn we can ~o ahc.1<1 nnd kn•l 
the money. So, I think it would really be a pity to do away with this valuahl" a;.:enry of 
the Unions which, as Mr. Jadhav has pointed out, is the most mtural drwlopmrnt from 
the first days of the societies. As I said if three members can he made r<'<ponsil>h- to on~ 
another, why should not the Cnions be made rcsponsihle for the whole lot? I wout.l h.wc• 
certainly welcomed the continuance of the past practice. I do not think it i~ illusory; 
because if it is so, then the present constitution of societies is also illusory. In the soci<1y, 
the liability is unlimited. Each member would have all his propt•rty soiJ by auction if 
fellow-members fail to carry out their <:ngagements. It is perfectly po<Sible that, in the 
present state of education, when more than 95 per cent. of the p(•ople do not !..now how 
to read and write that the members arc not aware of the responsibility that th~y are takin~. 
But I am glad to say that in the proposals coming hefore us a great numl~r of soci<-ti,., 
seem to thoroughly understand their responsibility ........... . 

Mr. 0. Rot Ilfeld: I rise to a point of order. Is this really rde\·ant? 

1\Jr. n. F. l\ladon: If the Chairman thinks I am out of orJcr, I will stop. I am 
only explaininp: why the Unions should be continued. 1\ly point is that althou~h we have 
such dense ir:norance in the cultivating classes, we do lind m(mbers of socictil"::, in con· 
siderable number, understanding their responsibilities and carrying them out. The Unions 
merely mean a conp:lomeration of these societies. \Vhat risht have we to say that when t.-n 
men become forty, these forty will not be able to understand their responsibility anJ will 
not be able to carry it out 1 So, I would put responsibilities on them. I would make th<m 
guarantee and I would take their recommendations as regards the loans and the purpo;cs 
for which they are to be given and the character and the standing of the body. That is why 
this resolution is placed before you, that we should not do away with the system of Uniun~. 
but should continue them and try to improve them, and I hope you will see your way to 
accept it. 

1\lr, 0. Rothfeld: Sir, I would commence by pointinp: out a misprint; this h;u 
been headed "Urban", whereas of course it ought to be "Rural". Jlowe,·er, what I rc:ally 
regret very much is that apparently ( I am told by the Secn-t.~ry of the committt-c ) the 
committt-e did not take the trouble, or had not placed bdore it-I do not know which-the 
papers dealing with the whole subject of Unions. I cannot understand mpdf how wme of 
the gentlemen on the committee who, I know were present at last year's Con fercnce dio) no: 
themselves remember the fact that the whole subject had been fully dt·al: with at last y•·ar'• 
Conference, and that decisive instructions were given a.t last year's Conf,-rcnce with r~"<.;ard 
to it. Apparently, the question has been treated as if it were a subject J1 11ot'o, and it hH 
been treated without sufficient knowled:;e of the facts of the subjcct. The r<"sult it a 
resolution which, if this were the Lep:islative Council, would at once hne been ruled, a.n•l 
not allowed to be under discussion as being meaningkss. The n-solution, as it is draft eel 
is meaningless in r£lation to the existin:; facts. Moreover, it is a n-.oht.ion "hich, ..:rinly 
speaking is .,u,~ t"iru, or would be so in any assembly which had a more dt-fmitc com
titution than this conference, for the simple reason that the \"cry thin;: has alrc:uly l•.,·n 
decided within a \"Cry short period oftime. I would request mt'mbcrs or committrn in 
future conferences to try to rca.lise that no subject is put lx-fore them which h;u already ha•l 
some previous discussion, and aok them to make some endeavour to cc-t l'l.lc<...J lx-forc thcrn 
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. 1 . 0 esult which I greatly regret, of the 
relevant paprn before they P35' their reso utlonsd . n~. r ' 'ttee is that we have had to-
procedure which ha~ been apparently followe 10 t IS c~mm~ a rule speaks extremely 
listen to a very long and do?ucn~ sp~cch b.>: a lge~tleman ~s ~bsolutely irrelevant. I would 
to the point, on a matter which, tn thiS partlcu ar mstancc, ear's Conference assed 
(ik" to point out f1rst the r<'Solution. of last yc~r·s Conference. Last Y . P 
the following resolution on the subJect of Un1ons : · 

· d h t ittee be appointed to consider and . "That th1s conference rccommen s t a a comm . . . . 
rrport to the Rr~istrar and the Institute within three months on ~he dc~1rab ... hty of havmg 

· · · · dd' · t · erscss1'on of Guarantcemg Untons. Suprrv1stng Umons tn a 1t1on o or tn sup . 

Accordin~;ly, a committee was appointed including the Honourable Mr. Lalubhai, 
Dr. Mann, mysdf and others. • # 

Thl 1/onourabl• Mr. Lalub/&ai Sa111uldas: I do not think we met. 
1\lr. 0. Rothfcld: 'The point is that at last year's ~onfer~nce this subject was d~alt 

with, and last year's Conference was very much against havmg Umons at all, and a resolution 
d t th t df.·ct here hut it was decided that the matter should be referred to a was passe o a · '-.: , . . . 

'tt ·c This committee met and made a report, wh1ch was pubhshed by me ID a comm1 c . d fi · d · 
Circular dJ.ted the 2')th May 1923, and the committee made very e ntte recom~en at~ons 
011 the whole subject of supervision, distinguishing carefully bet~een Guarantc;emg Umons 
nnd Supervising Unions. Apparently, Mr. Madon docs not rcahse that there IS more than 
one l.ind of Union. 

AIr. n. P. AI adotl : I do know it. 
l\lr. 0. Rotllfeld: I fmd no reference in his speech to the fact either that there 

had J.e<·n any discussion or there had been any decision ......... . 

Tlo•llo110 ,.,able Mr. C. V. Mehta: Will the Registrar kindly go on.with the resolution 

Mr. o. Uolh/tld: The committee carefully distinguished between Guaranteeing 
and Supervising Unions and also went into the question of other alternative agencies, and 
the purport of the committee's decision, accepted by the Registrar and the Institute, em
powen·d by the conference to deal with the subject, was that no new Guaranteeing Unions 
should be rq;istercd, and that 'Taluka Co-operative Agricultural Associations would form 
an adequate alternative system for providing necessary supervision, and that where such 
Associations exist or are likely to exist, no other supervising body should be formed. The 
rrsolution as it is now moved is a vague resolution, saying that the system of Unions is 
nccrssary-What unions is not indicated. The resolution also says that existing Unions 
~hould be continued and improved; that has already been decided. · It also says that fresh 
Unions should be started wherever possible; whether Guaranteeing Unions or Supervising 
Unions is not stated. There is no consideration at all of the question whether they are to 
he ta.luka or other unions. The elementary points of the whole thing have not been consi
dered, nnd we have a resolutio~ put before us which, if carried, would be meaningless and 
can only at best lead to confus1on. I must therefore strongly oppose the resolution, not so 
much because tl1~ pJ.rticular point it d,eals with is the question of unions, but because I feel 
it is only right that the Conference should ask that its proceedings should be business-like . 
and that its committees should pass resolutions after fully weighing all the relevant fact: 
and tlwy should l..: wordl'<l in a cl~ar and dcfmi:e manner. If the Conference is to be as I 
hope it will be in future, a l'arliamcnt of Co-operation carrying due weij;ht with G~vern· 
mcnt and with the public, it is essential that those requirements should also be considered. 
I w.ou!J like, how~vcr, to t:nd up by quoting what I .h~ve written in the Annual Report about 
Un1ous, so as to g1ve a further adca of what the pos1t1on really is, apart from the technical 
or constitut:onalp<»ition. The Annual Report says: 

"The sy:;tem of Guaranteeing Unions has been very fully reviewed and investigated 
during the )'Car loy the r.ro,·incial llank, the Institute, and the Registrar. The Provincial 
Confl'Crnce pronounc~ 1tsdf o~ ~e whole against. the existing use made of such unions, 
but n-fl·rred the quest1on for ddm1tc recommendation to a special comm1'ttee Th" 

· ed d . . • IS com· 
m1ll<'C has now rrport nn has expressed 1ts ~1ew that exi~ting Guaranteeing Unions should 
be nllilw~ to contmuc as f.U' ns th.e people destre, but that 1n general lump credits should 
not.bc (:1\'l'lllo thcm, but the cmi1ts should be sanctioned separately for each constituent 
soc1ctr; that on U1c other hand, new Guaranteeing unions should not be formed, but instead 
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-of them, Unions for purposes of Supervision only should he oq:;anized, N<pecially in talu\.J.s 
where there are no Taluka Denlopmcnt As;ociations rq:;i,;tcrcJ under the Act nnd thne is 
no likelihood of such Associations being formed in the ncar future: where such a~,;ociations 
exist, it is hoped that they will be ablt to undertake nccc»ary work of supeni>ion. 
It has, I fear, got to be admitted that Guaranteeing Unions in this Presidency h;,,·e not 
proved a success as they apparently have done in Durma, and that the r.,cilities for horrow· 
ing given by such unions, together with the illusory nature of the linked liahiliti<"' ~uppo;ed 
to be taken by them, ha,·e tended to decrease the sense of indi,·idual r!'!'ponsihility :m,! to 
lead to an increase in overducs. The problem of internal super,·ision still rrm.1in• acute; 
and I cannot say that I feel any certitude that eith<"r the new Supen·isiu~ Unions or the 
Taluka Development Associations will do all that is r<"quired in the matter. The f.1ct is 
that it is extremely difficult to find any unpaid workers in this Prcsid<"ncy, who arc contmt 
to do persistent and continuous detailed supervision and inspection of a kind which st·curc• 
little applause or public recognition. I hope, however, that as the need for sup<"n·ision iJ 
now more recognised, Unions and Associations of the new type may perhaps he more ~K'Ctive 
than the Guaranteeing Unions have so far shown themselves to be.'' 

I trust the position is now fully clear, and I hope Mr. Jadhav will withdraw his 
resolution. 

Mr. Vaikunthrai L. lofehla :-Sir, as a member of the committee which drafted 
this resolution, and which has submitted it to the Conference, I think a word of expbnation 
is necessary in regard to the negligence of the committee, \.·hich the Rc~;istrar has dealt 
with. I might say that the subject-matter before the Conference was whether it is necessary 
for aU societies to get themselves affiliated to the Unions. Naturally, when this suhject came 
up for discussion, the first thing that struck us was the resolution adopttod at our conference 
last year; and I myself placed before the committee the report which was submitted to the 
Registrar by the committee appointed last year. At any rate, I know that the report was 
printed and placed before the Conference. It mi~::ht be that most of us had not had time to 
go through the report. The gist of the chief recommmdations was this:-That the existinp; 
Guaranteeing Unions should be continued; that these Guaranteeing Unions should net as 
supervising bodies: that is one recommendation. The second recommendation was wherever 
possible, Unions should be started. Thirdly, it was recommended that Guarantee Unions 
should be started; and fourthly, if it was possible, the Taluka Agricultural Committees which 
were then started in some places, which were willing to do the work and which were 
working under the Registrar should be entrusted with the work of supervision. These nrc 
the recommendations of that committee. 

After having given that explanation, I wish to add a few words on the subject
matter of the resolution. I was extremely surprised at the opposition shown by the 
Registrar to this resolution; because I think if it is read in the sense in which it ou;:ht to be 
read, it is merely a confirmation of the policy, which was recommended by the committee 
itself. The existing Unions ani of a Guarantee type. I think the Registrar Sttmed to 
suggest that the committee did not recommend the formation of Guarantee Unions. I do 
not think either the committee intended or it is desirable for the Conference to su;:grst that 
there is no need to start Supervising Unions. \Ve say that a system of conf<·deration of 
societies to supervise and control is necessary. That has been accepted unanimously by 
co·operators. 

Thll Honourabl11 Jlr. C •. V. l.f•hla: I think the Registrar has raised rather an 
interesting point. I do not think it is competent to the Chairman of a Conference to rrjcct 
the discussion of any question which has been decided at a previous Conference, there being 
DO rules as regards the constitution or the procedure of this Conference. Dut there is this 
fact. In this particular case, a committee was appointed by the Conference last )'<"at 

to report to the Registrar and to the Institute. A report was m:ule accordingly, puLh•hrd 
in May 1923 and circulated to the conference for the first time yesterday. That committee 
and Conference had so much respect for the Institute as to want to know what the views 
of the Institute itself are on the question. The resolution of the Conference was ~cnt last 
year to the Institute. It appears, gentlemen, that either the report was nc.t cc.n5idcred or 
that the report was considered and DO report made. The confcn11ce is nc.t now in poe se
ssion of the views of the Institute on the matter. Last year's resolution c.f the Cc.nf•-r• nee 
was to send the report of the committee to the Institute. I do nc.t think we ,],oull 
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. . . . .1 the Confercnce is in poosessioq of the 
proceed with the. consideration of this ~tem.'t :~d be fairl dealing with the Institute, if 
views of the Inst1tute. Therefore, I.thlnk.1 uesti:n when it does not possess the 
the Conference postpones the consideratiOn of ~he ~ the 'consideration cf this qu~stion 
views of the Institute on the matter. l suggest t ere ore . Jl account of the fact that 
rna be stponed tq a future Conf~rence. I do so espcc1a Y on 
in t~e r!;ort of Sub-committee No. V, the first resolution is as foll?WS: 

• ' 11 • c 'ttee to examine the existing " This Conference appomts the 10 owmg omm• . . b 
· · · · d fin th k' d and extent of superviSIOn to e system of the supervision of societies, to e e e m . . . · d 

undertaken by the Institute, to make suggestions for ensuring . such superviSI.on, an to 
report to the Institute within two months. The S~ding Comm1ttee of the Institute should 
be authorized to take such action on the report as 1t deems necessary. 

The Committee to consist of the followiog:-
I. The Vice-President of the Institute. :z. Mr. F. T. Nalavadi. 
3· Rao Dahadur A. U. Malji. 4· Mr. S. L: Apte, 
5· Mr. Abdul Razak Dcshmukh. 6. The F.eg1str3J'. 

7. Mr. V. L. Mehta (Secretary)." 
I take it that it would be covered by the resolution of Sub-committee No. V. I 

therefore think we had better postpone the consideration of this resolution to a further 
Conference, when the report of the Institute will be before it. , 

Rao Sal••b D. p, Duai: Mr. President, Brother Delegates, the resolution that I 
am glad to move runs thus: 

"This Conference considers it the duty of Government to help Agriculture 
by ~aranteeiog loans to the agriculturists at a rate not exceeding its own 
borrowing rate.'' 

This resolution involves about 4 issues. We have to consider first whether 
the interest on loans required for agriculture should be low, whether long term loans are 
required to be advanced to agriculturists, whether State Aid should be asked for, and 
whether larger amounts than those already in the possession of co-operative societies are 
necessary. 

Taking up the first issue,-whether the rate of interest should be lowered,-I would 
just like to point out that in all countries the interest rates are not so high as prevail in 
this country. In Denmark the interest is :z per cent; in France it is 5 per cent; in the 
United States of America it is 6 per cent; and perhaps lower in some' places. Here the 
rate of interest on loans advanced by capitalists to agriculturists is from 10 to 12 per cent, 
while the Marwadi charges 15 per cent. Thus the agriculturist is thrown into the clutches 
of the Marwadi; but nt the same time thinking that the co-operative method is beneficial, 
we throw the agriculturist into the hands of another Marwadi, the co-operative movement. 
That is how I take the present interest rates prevailing in the co-operative movement. 
With this preliminary statement as regards this first issue, I leave it to th!! good sense of 
the Conference to consider the suggestion. 

· Taking the second issue as regards long-tenlJ loans, I am sure my agricultural 
frienJs will agree with me that agriculture .i~ the only business which requires long-term 
loans. Unrortunatcly we a.re governed by a nation who are engaged in commerce. The' 
period for which loans are being advanced to the agriculturists is not considered either· by: 
Gov,·rnment or by the Conference. Short-term loans are generally advanced· to agricul 
turists. Long-trrm loans are necessary for carrying out improvements in agriculture, fo 
writing off the old debts incurred at very heavy rate of interest. Personally I attach mu 
nluc to impro,·emcnts, Cor by improving the lands we can in.crease the output by tw 
maunds annually per 11cre, which will go to increase the capital from 50 to 70 per ceo 
which will increase your trade and industries. nw is the only right direction in whic 
you can dc\'dop your country. 

Now, if you are prepared to believe that the interest rate requires to be lowered an 
that long-term loans are required to be made to the cultiyators, then the third issue will 
~lear to you th:~.t these two issues would. only be achieved by Government help alone. Loo 
1ng to tho progress of the co-<lpcrat•ve movemcnt, I could just find that the agricultur. 
capital lying ~.-ith the rural ~ocicties is in the neighbourhood of Rs. 1,7.j,oo,ooo that is, Ie 
then R:;. 100/- per hc:a.d. lt IS & \'Cry small c:a.pital with which no permanent improvemen 
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·could be made, as it docs not suffice even for the working capital of an a\·cr~go f.1rmrr anJ it 
falls far short of his requirements. Sa it goes without saying that the capit.1l at the d 1 ~po:~.1} of 
the co-operative movement at present is so little that some other sourct·s must!.><! tal'p<oJ; anJ 
if you can say that interest rate al.;o requir<'S to be lowered, then in this country the St.1tc is the 
only party that can help in lowering the interest rates. In this matter this country woulJ not 
be the only country that would be workin~: for State help. l'ractically it i< no State hdp nt 
all It is your own money and you arc getting it back from the State. ll(lwc,Tr kt 1" say 
for the sake of argument that it is State hdp nnJ that State help is not rc')Uir<oJ, lx·rau<c it i! 
contrary to the very principles of co-operation to n_<;k for State help; then I slioulJ '·'Y tbt 
even in the best of the countries, most ch·ilisc'<i COtlntrics s11ch as France, Gt·rmany. Au,tri.,, 
Italy, Spain and the United States of America, Gowrnments of aU these countries hdj) 
their co-operative movements substantially either by guaranteeing the honJs issu<·J hy the 
co-operative institutions or by actually issuing capital or hy actually aJvancing loans ttJ 
these co-operative instit!ltions, while we are the only country in which it ., bl'ing tau;.:ht
assiduously ta\lght-that State help is against the principle-s of co-oper:;.tion, that >poon· 
feeding is against the principles of co-operation, and we shoulJ ~hun that anJ we ~houiJ 
try to stand on our own legs. Now, I p\lt before you the problem of an ind~btcoJ a;.:ricul· 
turist. He has no money in his pockets, his tidd is mortgagcoJ to \·arious lanJiorJ:~, anJ 
(with due deference to our worthy president ) due to Jeplorable landlords his creJit with 
the outside world is damaged. lie comes without anything in his pockets, the value of his 
property is practically dwindling, and in that condition,-\£ you can just ima~,;inc his condi· 
tion at a time,-how can you advise him and say, "You are a co-operator; on the principks 
of co-operation you should stand on your own legs. Why shouiJ you require State help 1" 
How can such a farmer bring any money to the society, if his property has dwindk<l in 
value and he has not a pie in his pockets, and how can you advise such a society to stanJ 
on its O\\n legs and not to ask for anything from Government 1 That woulJ be a mockery 
and an insult to that self-respecting society. I would rather consider that the Government, 
which claims to be the supreme landlord in this country ( of course that claim is put forth 
by Government, it is not accepted by the agric!llturists of this country ), but considering 
that the claim of Government as being the supreme landlord of the a~:riculturist ciJ.ss in 
this country were true, then it is their duty to advance, like an ordinary landlorJ of our 
country, huge amounts to the agriculturists at a very low rate of interest; and if necessary, 
and when they find that the agriculturist is going from bad to worse, just ns an ordinotry 
landlord writes off his deficit or loss, the Government also shoulJ do the same. 1\part from 
all that, I am not going so far as to advise Government, because I have to accept the 
resolution as it is worded, though of course I am sorry to say that it has been acccpttoJ only 
as a sof1 of a compromise. I have however accepted it :IS it stands. I will rc')ucst you 
that the Government have simply to guarantee the mortgage bonds or the loss that mi~:ht 
actually issue to the agriculturists: beca!lse this guarantee is to be extended on the strcn~:th 
of their own property and if they will appreciate their own property in this fashion, then 
there is no other gentleman or banker who will advance any sums on the strength of the 
property held by the cultivators. So what this resolution asks is guaranteeing the loans 
advanced to the agriculturists, b!lt while gllarantecing the losses, there will oo some loss, a 
slight loss however little it may be, but there will be some loss. Supposing Government 
were to guarantee to a particular District Dank that the loans issueJ directly to the cultiva
tors shall not exceed the rate of 6t per cent., which is at present the Government rate of 
borrowing, the District Dank has to bear every expenditure incidental to that and th~re will 
be some loss to that bank; but how to write off that debt or how to write off that loss incurrt-d 
by the District Dank or for that matter, the ProvinciallJank 7 I wouiJ suggt-st, thou;;h of 

. course it is no business of mine to suggest ways and means to a Govcrnmmt having a lar;.:e 
army of experts, that they have got their savings banks deposits, the deposits made J,y tho 
agricullllrists themseh·es cr the deposits made by district people or mofui!>il (>Coplc thcm
seh·es. They can very well!lse those deposits to write ofT such lo,s. Again, the-re is a 
very big hoard in London at a very cheap rate of interest and that hoard IJ<:Ion~:s to thec..c 
agriculturists. Our present Go,·ernmcnt may rC')uest the India Government to hne a 
part of that hoard used for the services, used for the ad,·ant.1ge anJ uplift of a~riculture 
io this country, but all these arc matters to be lookeJ iota by the Go\·ernml"nt and nc,t I')' 

. an ordinary layman lile myself. 
Now, I think I have toucht-d all the four issues and I place the rt~{llution, Gmtkmtn, 

. before you, and I woulJ earnestly re')ut-st you to support the f(:S{IIution as it ~tands; and I 
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. . . . - . I h· 11 c I to any critic,sm that may be 
fear tlwrr: wdt }Jf~ surnt cntiCI'-m. hut or cour~c s ,l r .r y f 1 .. ~ f District 
m ·trlt· Tlw r•· -,rJ1utt(Jn has bN:n the outcome not of my VICWS, but 0 t lC VICW]~ 0 pa . . l 

' . . . . . r r . . ' d 't Ins been brour1ht to t 1C fOVIfiCla 
Confnf'JIU~ and of a 01\'l :.;Jon;tl ' .on •~rt-ncc, an 1 ' . . t'o d (' h. I . d or· 

. . · f • tl · s resolution an aorcc t c lc.tn 5 
CoufE·r1·1u ,.. ,,.1th a vww th:1t tl11s Con err·ncc Jl:l-~ 5 lL · (' 1 L · 

- • . . . . .1 5 h . _ 1 tion was brourtht bc1ore t 1e egls-
yrJIJr m'·rnbns Ill tt.~~ Lq~l..;,hll\'t: Counu. uc a fL~O u . n. . . f th' 
Ltti\'t' Cuun£"il ~(JrTH~ tirnf: back ; hut as it \\'aS not supported by publtc opif.ntond 0 t th15 

· 1 1 G t · d of cour~;.c the mover oun ou e Prc·.i(lc~ucy, it ,~,;v., not \vdl fl·r t·tvt·c l)' O\'(;'rnml'n, .Ln . . . . f h' 
l f ·k· t thr01wh the Jlttblic opmton o t IS 

t·:L: ·,l' nll'all"' yr ratlwr thl' on y means 0 wot m~ l'"l. • f 
' 11· · · ftl ·l- !'residency I have placed 1t be ore Plf··.,icktu·y; a11d a ... you form tl1e pu > tc OJIIIliOn o , s · ' . . 

yoH in the fuH hopt· th;at you will carry this rc~olution as it stands and Wlth tlus request I 

ju .t put the Jc-..,u1utwn lwfore thl' Coufl'rtnce and resume my seat. 

:\I r. B. y. J adll:t v, ~Hldn ......... i u ~ the Confl'rcncc in Marath i, supported the Resolution. 

TIJ4 11 0 , 011 rahle Mr. f..al,bha; Samaldas: Mr. President, the resolution 
cun·-.i :-.t . .., of two propo"-a 1~. The hr~t i~ that Government should guarantee loan_s to agricul
tt111 .. ,h at a tal ... TI(Jt l'XlTcding ib own borrowin~ ratl'. As i\fr. Daduhhai has nghtly stated, 
wt· all waut tlw w;ull that. But kndiu~ rate to membL"rs of societies to be reduced. \Ve all 
tlw qw·.,tion i;;, \\' ho is going to lcnclthe monPy? ~fr. Dadub~ai said that Go~ernmcnt should 
knd tilt' monc·y attd not make any profit out of it. I do not thmk Government tntcnds to ma~e 
prol1t ; but tlwy cannot lend at their own horrowin~ rate. They have to include all expen_dt
tlll t• t!wy incur •n rai~iu~ tJw loan. then the likely loss, the brokerage and the cost of kecptn.g 
an uuut sand a II that. Therefore it i~ 11ot fair to a:;.k Government to g1.1arantee loans at the1r 
own borrowillJ! 1atl'. As r.lr. Daduhhai said, the State's money is our O\vn money; and 
when wt~ a~k Govt·rumt>nt to pay money to the societies, we are practically asking them to 
t1 ke our o'''n 111 oru·y ;uul pay it hack to. us. Therefore there is no use in our asking them 

lo p;ly the tllOIH'Y· 

\'uti ha \'e ht'l'l1 gootl L'llO\\j.!h, Sir, to gi vc an amount of five lakhs of rupees from 
the Co,·t·runH·nt. \\'c ha\'l' J.!:Ot that a~ a nttcleus. \\"c get C\'cry year five lakhs of rupees 
£ur a~~~ icuhqral impro\'t'fl1t'nt.s. I hl'lic\'C Mr. Dad.ubhai wanted special provi~ion to be 
m.u lc· for ,t gr inllt ural i m pro\·e-tnt ·nts. The live lakhs was sanctioned last year, btlt the 
p, uviuc \a l I ~;111 k cot1h lnut ~cccpt it for c(·rtain reasons ; and the Provincial Bank and the 
H.q~t~·~rar h<l\'l' lwt·n in comnHHlication, :tnd now we have got five lakhs of rupees every year. 
Ttll now th;lt morwy ha~ sullin·d for our purpost•. It may he that later on when this thing 
as IIHH e atHl mou· wi(lcly known, tlu.Tc will be more money required. But for a year or 
two mon•, I do not think we rcctuirc more money for the co-operative movement for agri
c.:tdt mal i m p1 U\Tlllt'lll s. 

Tln· otht·r ohjcct which i\(r. Daduhl1ai has is easy credit for long term land 
mllt t~:·'~~~·. Th.lt also is a suh.\l'd we disnJSSl'd \asl year and we appointed a committee to 
<:uu ... itkr tlu· whult• 'l'~""tion. The conHnittc.·l" had the ~chcmc examined, and you) Sir, were 
~:l>Od l'UOU~~h tu alluw us the ~l'f\'in·~ or ont• of your nll'llt ~(r. Patvardhan. An enquiry \VUS 
11LHh·; a1Hl tlw commiltt'e met tht'ft'.tftt·r and di~cu:O.st.-d the various points and we have now sent 
to tlw 1\.q:i~t r ar Cl'rLlin propo-.a ls for mo<ii fyin~ the c irclllar issued last year for giving 
lo.u1s tHl l:ulll nHHl g:1 ~~....... Tlw Pro\· i ncia l Hank ha~ set apart hvo lakhs of rupees. Till the 
IH'l"lt i~ ~o-:,n·.Lh'l'. Wt' IH ·ctl not a pproJc h GO\'t'fll mC'nt. 

Tht·n tlw otiH•r ohjl'ct is the actual t1nancing of the Banks. \V c may require more 
mont'}". and Wt' t.to want Go\'t'rnn1t'nt to help \1~. hut how to approach Government is a 
m.lttl'l' which r,·quin·s cun"ilh·r.ttlon. In connection with this matter, I may draw attention 
to wh.,t p.t,..;,t\1 in the Council of ~l.\tl' bst year. At the time when the Finance f\lember 
intJ t"~,hlt.'t',Ltlu· bud?·t.' h~· ~tatt'\_l tk1t Ill' wantl'\l to ta~l as n1~ch local capital as was possible 
by t)fh 'l lU~ g rt'.lt ct t.u·ll ~t ~t·~ ft)r 111 \'l'..;,tml'nt. hy po~t otlu·(• s.a nngs bank and other channels. 1 
~.ull'~ \'\'l)' wl'll hut tl11..; rt1l'.~Hs yon ~\rc compl'tiu~ with thL' co-opcrati\'c movement for 
whidl \n' w .Hlt dw.t p r a pit.tl. If you are oft~·ring ga·atL'r f.tc ilities and drawi nrr ou~ the 
nH.HWY w_ll \r h w 1ll n.Hl~~· t~ u~. ~you m u~t t\trm;~rk sornc portion of that m one"; for the 
l'l,.)·tl\wr.ttl\'l, nh''·cnwnt. 1 he 1· ul,Hh'l' ~ft·nlht•r du.J not r("ply to it publicly i but he told me 

JH iv.ttl'lv tlut he Wl'lll~l bt~ p1l'p.Hl'll to twlp the co-Ol'H.'L\tive mo\·L'nH'nt fl·om G t .. . . . overnmen 
nhJIH'\". 1 ,,.~,.1 yt·.u :'" ·'~:ll, ''·hen tlw lmpcnal H.utk Act w.ls introlhtl'cJ a 11ropo· 1 d . , ~a \\·as m a e 
th,\t ttt~..· lml\4.'1 uu l~.tnk ~IHlHl~L ltlhl tu thl"' ~o·or~:r.\t\\'(' mo\'cnw·nt as a 01atter of duty. Sir 
~t.d~..·l.lln\ 1 L1.1h·)· ~.H\l lH' ,,·ouhl nut m.tke 1t obh·~,\tul'"'-" on the })·1nk to 1, ld l h 

• , r-- J • t r money' )ut e 
wuuhl tll.\1-..t• Lt n pulicv t.)f thl' 1 ~.tnh. to lenJ nlOlll'\' to the Co-oner ltiv... n. ks~ All 1 .. ./ l • l.: u .. l..n • t lese 
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. . . . _ . I h· 11 c 1 to any critictsm that may be 
fear tlwrr: wdl ''" surnl' cntwt-m hut of cour,c 5 

·' r P y f 1 ·. - fa District 
mad,·. The n··,(Jiuttcm ha...; IH·(·n the outcome not of my vtcws, but o t 1C VICWI> o P . ial 

r f d 't Ins been brou<'ht to t 1C rovrnc 
C0rlf.-rt·tu P and of a Di\'i·~ional '.on nencc; an t . . . . . ;nd force the hands of 
Cuufr·r•·nu· with a view that tins Conferr·ncc P"'' thts resolutiOn • I f tl L , 
yrJtJr m'·rnlJ', .• s. in till~ l.q,:t'"'httvl~ Council. Such a rlsolution was brou~h_t lC o_re_ le f e~~~
btiv•· Cunwil sorn•· tinw hack ; hilt as it was not supported by publtc op~mond o t this 

· 1 1 G t · nd of cour'e the mover tOUil ou e Pre-.i 111·ucy, it \\:t"i not wdl rcc t'l\'1'' l}' 0\'t:rnmt'n ',l · . . . f h' 
I f . ·k· ' thrOtwh the Jlllhltc opnuon o t IS 

1-a·,l• mt·a 11 ..; yr r;tfltl'f tlw 011 y means o \\01 tn~ n . f 
' 11· · · ftl · · I' cs'tdcncy I have placed tt be ore l'lf··~icktu·y; a11d a ... you form the pu) tc op111100 o 11~ r · , . . 

Y'"' in the fnll hop<· that you will carry this rc,;o(ution as it stands and wtth tlus request I 
ju·.t put the JC·-..olutwn lwfore th(' Coufl'rt·nce and resume my scat. 

~lr. 11. \', j;ull 1av, arldr•·,,ing the Confcn·ncc in ~larathi, supported the Resolution. 

Tl•• Jlrmourahle Mr. f.alubhai Sama/das: ~lr. President, the resolution 
cOihi.~t·-i of h._-0 propo<-.al->. The Jir:-.t i~ that Government should guarant~e loan_s to agricul~ 
t111 hh at a tall' fl(}t t"X(Tcding its own borrow in~ ratl'. As Mr. Dadubhat has nghtly stated, 
w•· all w;mt tlw w.rnt that. Hut kndin~ rate to members of societies to be reduced. \Ve all 
tlw ,111r·,tion is, who is ~oin~ to knrl the mmlf'y 1 Mr. Dadubhai said that Government should 
ll'lld tlw 11101 wy aud not mak" any proftt out of it. I do not think Government intends to mak_e 
I'' ol1t ; but tlwy cannot (l'url at th<'ir own borrowin~ rate. They have to include all expen_dr
tllll' tlwy iu•ur in rai,in~ tlw luau, then the likely loss, the brokcra~c and the cost of kecpm.g 
an 011 uts and ;t\1 that. Therefore it is not fair to ask Government to g1.1arantee loans at thetr 

own I><Hrowin~ rail·. "' Mr. Dadubhai said, the State's money is our own money; and 
when Wl~ a ... k Governnwnt to pay munt·y to the societies, we are practically asking them to 
t.d,e our own mon•·y ;uul pay it hack to. us. Therefore there is no usc in our asking them 
lo pay till' lllOIH'Y· 

\'ott ha\'c '"'''" ~oo<l<·noll!-:h, Sir, to ~-:ivc an amount of five lakhs of rupees from 
th<' Co1·•·mnH·nt. \\'e hal'l' ~ot that as a llltcleus. \\'c ~et every year fi1•e lakhs of rupees 
for af:ricnltnr.rl impto\'<'111<'1lls, I hdicvc Mr. Dadn!Jhai wanted special provision to be 
m.ulr· for "grintltur"l imptO\'<'nH·nts. The live lakhs was sanctioned last year, bttt the 
!'tuvillciall:allk conhlnot accq•t it for Cl'rtain reasons; and the Provincial Bank and the 
1\.q~t~•lrar kl\'l' ht·t·n in comtn\Jilication, :lnd now we have got five lakhs of rupees every year. 
Ttll nuw th.<t mon•·y h"s snlliu·d for our purpoS<'. It may be that later on when this thing 
is "'""' anrl mofl' wi<kly known, tlll'rc will be more money required. But for a year or 
two nwn·, I do not think we fl'{luirc more muncy for the co-operative movement for agri~ 

Cldt mal i m pt U\TilH ·ut s. 

Th•· othn ohjl'ct which ~lr. Dadnhhai has is easy credit for long term land 
mot t~:·'~:l', Th.lt al ... o is a snhjl·d \\'(' disrussl'd 1asl year and we appointed a committee to 
cun-.ukr tiH' wholt• 'l'll'"tion. The committee had the scheme C:\amined, and you, Sir, were 
~:lHHit·twu~~h to alluw us the ~l·rvin·s of OIH' of your ml'n, Mr. Pat\'ardhan. An enq11iry was 
m.uh·; anll tlw commilttT nwt tlll'H'.lftt·r and disnt:o.sl-d the various points and we have now sent 
to th•· Rq:i,t~;u· <'l'rtain proposals for mo<lifyin~ the cirntlar issued last year for giving 
I"·'"' '"' latH I motl~a;:t''· Tlw l'ro\'incial Hank has set apart two lakhs of rupees. Till the 
twnl a~ ,:.n·.\kl", Wt' lh't'tl not appro;H~h Govl'rnmC'nt. 

Tlwn tlw otiH·r ohjcct is the ;wtual linancin~ of the Banks. \V c may require more 
moiH'Y• and Wt' l{o want Go\'t'rnmt•nt to help li:O, hut how to approach Government is a 
m.1ttl·r whidl ft',Jiliac~ rml'Hh'f.ttion. In connection with this matter, I may draw attention 

to wh.rt 1'·"''•,( in thl' Counl'il of St.rll' bst }'l'ar. ,\t the time whc•n the Finance Member 
inlt .,,Inn·,! th•· l•u•l::-·t, h<' ,tatc~l th.tt h<' wa11t"l to tap'" much local capital as was possible 
by t)fh·aul~ g1c.ttl'1 l.lcd~tat·~ ft,r mn•..;.tnll'nt. hy po~t otlict~ savings bank and other channels. I 
:--.uti •j \"t'l)' well hut tl11..; rtll'.\.tt~ yon ~He compl'tin~ with thc- co-opL'rative movement for 
whidl \n' w.Hll dh'.tp r.lJHLd. If you are ofl~·ring greatL'f f.1cilities and drawinn ou~ the 
nhH\t')' "l11dl \\'Ill nJnw to u..;, you must t\\rmark some portion of that monr 

0 
for the 

l'l'~''l"'r.rtil'l' """'''""'nt." Th·· Ft~t.u«·c• ~kmlwr did not reply to it prrhlicly i but h~ told me 
p11 v.ttdy :lut ht• "t-'11\,l bt• p!qurt•tl to h_t·lp thL• co-opt.'L\tive mo\'L"ment from Government 
11\l.)l\l'\". 1 \\"~l yc.u :' .l~:o, when till' lmpcn.ll n.mk A_ct W~\.S introlhll'cJ a !lropo· l ' d _ , - , =-a \\as rna c 
tlut thl· lmp~·1ml 1--..\llk .;,1\l)\llll ll'lhl to thl~ ~o-opt.·r.tt\n:- mo\'Cml"nt as a matter of duty. Sir 

M.rk,,lm II.Hky '·"'' h•· W<'llhl ~lOt nuke 1t ol·h~.\lul)' on the Hank to knd money, but he 
wuu\,1 m.lk<' 11 n pL>IK\' c,f thl' l•.lltk to lend mon<')' to the Co-o1>er rt'tl" ll· •·- All 1 "' · c .l.n~. t 1ese 



points require consideration. It il no ase going to Government and makinc neue recom• 
mendationa. It is much better, ~erefore, tbat the Conference should appoint a committee 
and have Mr. Dadubhai u a member of it, if be wants it. lfthe Conference ia not at present 
prepared to appoint a commi~ I am prepared to undertake OQ behalf of my colleagues that 
the Provincial Bank will very carefully consider tbis question and wiU be able to accept the 
help of Mr. Dadubhai or Mr. Jadhav to prepare a scheme to go to the local Go.ernment or 
the Central Government with definite recommendations, to get money from them at a 
reasonable rate of interest. I do not want the Conference to SQ~ that the rate of interest 
should be the rate at which Government borrow, but it should be u low a rate as pouible_ 
10 that we may help the co-operative movement as mach u possible. That I think would 
be the best solution. If Mr. Dadubhai agrees, and if he is prepared to withdraw bia 
resolution, I am prepared to give an assurance that before the next Conference meets. the 
Provincial Bank will have an informal committee, of which we ahaU have u representatives 
Messrs. Dadubhai and jadhav and any other gentlemen, and with the assistance or the 
Registrar, we shall carefully consider the whole proposal ·and then make a definite recom
mendation to this Conference • . I think it would be much better to go to the Government 
with definite proposals than to go to them with general and vague recommendations. 

I am in entire agreement with him u regards the teeond proposal. We do want 
Land Mortgage Banks. But the question il whether it should be for the whole counlr)· or 
for the whole province.' All these questiooa require careful consideration. U Mr. 
Dadubhai agrees, I will move: 

"This Conference asks the Provincial Bank to appoint a committee to consider the 
question of long term credit to agriculturista through the co-operative movement 
and submit its report for. the next Conference." 

Th• p;:.,U;U,., : Gentlemen. the mover of the resolution accepta thil amendment, 
1 understand. 

Rao Baluldur G. K. Cltitar.: )ft. Chairman aod brother co-operators, lam IOrty 

for the amendment, and also for the illustrious personage who hu brought it forward. I 
would maintain one fact. and it is this, that agriculture is the preeminent industry of the 
Presidency, which brings in to government almost or more than one-third of the revenue. 
which revenue increases by at least 8 per cent. a year. Now, iJa order to finance this in• 
dustry, what have other civilised Governments done? I hope yoq have read and carefully 
digested the telegrams. which have been appearing in the daily newapapert for the last two 
days. .It is stated that agriculture in England ia going to dogs. and people are pesterinc 
the Government for finding more money for agricultural improvement. But in thia coun
try agriculture hu been going to dogs (or centuries. and. u a matter or fact. the agricul·· 
tural population as a whole ialiving from band to mouth; and I do not know why my 
friend Rao Saheb Dadubhai Desai, who ia always full of confidence. baa lost it altogether 
in thia instance. After all what do we insist upon l We intist upon & principle. We co. 
operators as reP'esentativet of the agricultural classes make a representation to Govern• 
ment. We have a right to do 10; and it il the duty of Government to lilteD to 01. I would 
ask you. in the first instance to read the resolution. It is .. Thil Conference conJiden It 
the duty of Government to help Agriculture... There ia abeolutely nothing wronc in it. 
Government must accept that position. U it doe. not accept it, no form o( Government 
can exist for eveo 24 hours. Now, if that ia the only propotition there. bow does the lm· 
perial Government or the Imperial Bank or other Govemmenta come in 1 It Ia nonsente 
to say that, after the Government of India Act, the Imperial Government bu any concena 
with this at alL l know it. you bow it. and everybody knowt it that anda the Government 
of India Act there it a aeparatioo of fuDctions. The Local GoYerument. that ia the Bom· 
bay Government ia responsible for finaacing the agricultval iDdUitrJ of the Pr•ideucya 
and everybody knows that it .baa lakeo ov• a large part of the takaYi lou which emCJWJta 
to about Rs. 3 crora. and which we are repaying at the nte ol Ra. 29 lakha a year to the 
Government ollndiL After ~ there is no 1e01e iD •ying that tha Go•ernment of India 
1w to be approached in thia matter. I •1 ao. I •1 it is the duty ol the local GoYenl
ment. because we have beeo finding mooey out of oar owa reYeauee uacl paying oil the old 
arrears of Ra. 3 crores by aa Wtalrnart or Ra. 29 lakM a yaz. I hope I han made it 
sufficiently clear that it il the duty or the local Government to belp the qric:u!tural lndua-
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· c rth ' We go a bit further, and on that there-try. Then, what does the resolution u er say r 
mi~:ht be some diiT<-rcnce of opinion. 

Till /lo11. lofr. Lalubhai Samalda•: There is the rub. 
Rao Bahadur G. K. Chitau: I do not know whether it is the rub: An!how, let 

us be straight. Let us not bring in the Imperial and other Governments m th1s matter. 
What do we say further 1 We say that the agriculturists require guaranteed .loans so that 
they may improve the industry, and we also say that those loans should be g1ven at a rate 
not excecdin~ the rate at which Government borrow. Now, I do not see why we should 
fight shy of such a proposition. We first enunciate that it is t?e duty of Governme~t to help 
agriculture, and we further request the grant of loans for ~gncultur~ and oth~r Improve· 
ments at a rate at which perhaps Government may Jose a httle. I thmk there I~ absolutely 
nothing to be afraid of in that pioposition too. I know the local Government g1ves money 
for several other objects at a lower rate-for medical, sanitary and other purposes. At least 
they used to lend the money to local bodies at such rate. There is, therefore, absolutely 
nothing to be afraid in going up to Government with such a request. What the Govern
ment will say is another matter altogether, and what the Legislative Council will say is also 
a secondary matter. What are you going to do ? Are you not going to fight for the agri
cultural industry, which is the pre-eminent industry in this Presidency, and which has 
been on the decline for years 1 Referring the matter to a committee is no good, as it is a 
dodge for shelving the matter.for years together. (Hear, Hear.) · 

I am not prepared to say that Government will not lose at all, but why should 
you be afraid of approaching the Government ? I therefore think that the ame~dment 
must be rejected, and we must unanimously pass the original proposition, remembering that 
agriculture is the most important industry of the Presidency, and that it is the duty of 
Government to help it, which should be rendered in the shape of loans. You may have as 
many other things as you like; you may create Land Mortgage banks as in other countries, 
and you may create other institutions for particular purposes, so that you may not Jose. 
llut as a matter of principle, we say that it is the State which ought to come to the aid of 
the agriculturists who are suffering; and that has been the position accepted in other 
civilised countries. I would therefore strongly support the original resolution, and vote 
against the amendment. (Cheers). 

AJr. C. S. Dcol•: Mr. Chairman and Brother Co-operators, I rise to support the 
resoluti~n and oppose the amendment. But before I speak to the amendment, I should 
like to raise a point of order. It happens that the proposition has been moved by one 
member o.nd seconded by another, and if another member proposes an amendment and the 
amendment is accepted by the mover, there the matter is finished. That is the usual 
procedure •. But h~e, I want to bring to your notice that the mover of the resolution has 
not m~ved It on h1s ~wn behalf •. lie moves the resolution on behalf of a committee. A 
comm1ttee was appomted by th1s Conference. That committee entrusted the resol t" 

"u} be dh. b. . UIOn to a partie ar mcm r ~n 1s us1ness 1s to move it. He has no authority to accept an 
amendment, o.nd I thmk the acceptance of the amendment by the mo e · y 

' d · "d v r IS wrong. 
There.ore,Thyour ut~ I~ to co1ns~ er. that the amendment has not been accepted by the 
mover. a mover o t e reso ubon IS really the committee which is appointed d th 
fore the fact that was reported here by the Chairman that the mover of the ' ani t" ehre-

cd th d · · . · reso u 1on as 
nccept e amen mde~t IS not corr~t m pomt of fact. I say that the original resolution 
stands before you, o.n 1f you accept 1t, you will be quite in order. 

Tl•• 1lo11oNrabl• AJr. C. V. Althla: I must point out that I h · h" 
with the relations between the committee o.nd its chairman. The chair ave ~0~ mg to. do 
was entrusted with this resolution. and I take it that the committee h;ano \tcommlttee 
in the chairman to leave to his discretion as to what amend!Jient h ~n~~g confidence 
duty here is to see whether a proposition is moved and whether the e 

5 ~ accept. My 
or not. In this case, as a matter of fact, the amendment was a :r;rn ment is accepte_d 
the llfoposition that is now before the Conference. It is one whi~~e~:s ( Ther~fore, that IS 
of an amc:n<lment, and it was accepted by the mover. It is 

0 
to ramed m the shape 

to mon ILDY other amendment that be likes; but the original pen .. an! other member 
in its place remains the amendment, proposition IS now gone, and 
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Rao Dahad .. r A, U. Afalji: On a point of order, I shoulJ hle to p.Jint out ttut 
Rao Saheb Dadubhai Desai was not the chairman of the committee. 

TM Hono11rable Mr. C. V, Alehla: That only supports what 1 say. lie W.lS still 
. asked to move it. 

Roo Daload"r A. U. Malji: I want to ask whether the amendment can I>G tho 
main proposition when it has not been seconded. 

TM HonoJ<rable Mr. C. V. Alelola: The mover of the resolution having accr[Ud it, 
it is no longer an amendment, and does not require any seconder. 

Air, R. AI. Sa11e: I was the chairman of the committee. 
Th• Hotro~<rable Air. C. V. Ale lola! That does not matter. The JlfOposition hcforc 

the conference is the amendment moved by the Honourable Mr. Lalubhai SamaldJ.S. 

Air. C. S. Deol•: We have to accept the ruling of the Chair. We haTe before us 
the amendment and not the proposition. 

Rao DahadJ<r G. K. Chilall: The original proposition is not lost. 

Air. C. S. Deol1: I have to ask whether I can now move the originaljlfOposition 
. again as an amendment to the proposition before the conference. 

Th• HonoJ<rabl• llfr. C. V. l\fthta: \Ve cannot have propositions and amendments 
moved against each other time after time. 

Air. C. s. Deol•: I would propose one solution out of the difficulty and it is thia. 
The interests of the agriculturists are very important and very dear to us; and if you read 

· the speeches in the Council when the Co-operative Act was introduced in 1 90-l• you will SCI!! 

that it was mainly to relieve the agriculturists of their heavy indebtedness that the Act was 
introduced. That purpose, every one will admit, even the Registrar who is not present here 

· will admit, has not been served. The agriculturists remain as heavily indebted even to-day, 
as they were in 1904; and if something has to be done for them, it must be done bolJJy. The 
amendment that has been proposed and most unfortunately accepted by the mover of the 
resolution only indicates a milk and water policy. The Provincial Dank is going to do 
something, and that will not help us much. What is wanted is a Land Mortgage Dank-

' a separate institution altogether. It will require huge capital, and the Provincial llank will 
. not be able to do it. If it does it as a subsidiary thing, it will be som~-thing which will not 
: help us in any way at alL Therefore my suggestion is that instead of adopting this 
. proposition, which will not help you, you bad better not adopt any proposition at alL So, 
1 would recommend that you should vote against this proposition, 

At this stage, the Chairman took the sense of the Conference and dccidc.J to 1:0 on 
-with the business till four o'clock, instead of adjourning for tea for half an hour, as 
· originally intended. 

Air. K. D. Dhadrapur: I propose to move the following amendment:-

"Insert the words 'by guaranteeing the rate of interest on loaOi raised by flnancing 
institutions' for the words 'loans to the agriculturist." 

I shall make myself clear. The wording of the resolution is not quite clear to me. 
· The mover of the resolution says that it is the duty of Government to guarantee the rate 
. of interest on loans to the agriculturists. My amendment is that it is the duty of Govem
f~!CDt to help the agriculturists by .:uaraoteeing the interest on loans raised !Jy fu1.1ncing 
institutions at a rate not exceeding the Government borrowing rate. In that way 
Govemment will give financial aid to agriculturists; and the individual 60Cictie5, which 
borrow money from the financing agencies will be free to determine any rate of interest 
they like. 

Th• llonoJ<rabl• t.lr. C, V. t.l1hl.s: I am afraid the amendment is out of order. 
The first reason is that I do not understand it; and ucondly, it contravenes the ordinary 
procedure. In the first place no institution can borrow at a rate lower- than Government's, 
and therefore Government cannot guarantee the interest of financing agencies. I rule it 

· out of order. 
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. th') u amendment is:· M n M Sane • (spoke 10 Mara I : ... y . t 
'· • . • . . hat it is the duty of Governmen : 

"It is the deliberate opmton of the ~nference h t a and long term credit." 
to make available for agricultural mdustry c e P d t. 

. . rting Mr Sane's amen men 
Mr. n. N. Rajadn1a also spoke ID Maratht, suppo • 

. d f ex Janation is necessary from me under the. 
nao Sahel> D.P. Duo•: A wor 0 P Cb't Je He referring to me remarked 

circumstanc~s. I shall firs~ reply to Rao Daha~~ th~t ~have no confidence in myself. A 
that I am lostng confidence m myself. I assure tm 1 er'tor to himself: 

· • U: 'f h h fid nee in some one e sesup • 
man bas to Jose confidence htmse .' 1 e as ~on e · e that the matter should not .be· 
A first and foremost co-operator m ~he Prestdency to~~ ut be£ re the officials not in the 
brou~ht before the Conference, as tt bas to be thres o o. in s Bank 
Prcsidcnc but in the Imperial Go,·ernment; because the workmg or the ~av g . 
&nd. othe/institutions in London for the benefit of the agricultur~sts has to be

1
dtscussed WI~~ 

officLTS of the Imperial Government. Then I suggested to htm to formu ate a propo~ 
by which these matters m~y be discussed and placed before the officers, whether Impena~. 
or Provincial. I shall have no objection to accepting an amendment oft~at ch;act~,. 
and under this understanding, I stand subject to correction. I hope I am nght. or t e 
eake of compromise and nothing else, I have accepted the amendment as proposed by the· 
Honourable Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas, so far as confidence in oneself is concerned. 

Compelling our Government to accept this \•iew is the next point; and I agree 
with Rao Dahadur Chi tale in his request or in his statement that our Gove~ment has· 
also, to be compelled to take a particular ~iew with referent~ to the co-opera~tve mov~
mcnt that is going on, not only to look wtth sympathy but wtth some substantial help m . 
the form of a substantial purse. I agree there; but unfortunately I know the finances of 
our Government also. If we compel our Government to accept that view ( and I will be 
the f1rst man ns I proposed yesterday in the Committee), then our first duty is to compel 
our Go,·crnmcnt to simply hurry up the whole question. I have accepted the other view· 
of com~elling the Imperial Go,·ernment to realise the position, to realise the public feeling· 
on this question at least in this Presidency, if not in other Presidencies, and it is. the· 
lion, Mr. LaluLhai alone who can also go to the Imperial Government and compel them 
to realise their position, compel the Imperial Government to actually realise the real 
atatc of the public feeling on the question of State help at least in this Presidency, as be· 
happens to be our representative on the Imperial Council. That was another reason why 
I ncc~pted tho amendment; and of course I do say that I may be mistaken in my view. I· 
may ha\'e erred in that; perhaps you may ha,·e carried this resolution as it stood; and you. 
may have asked or requested the President to carry the resolution to the Bombay Govern
ment; and the Uombay Government may have replied in a strain that "you see that for 
yean to come we cannot bring down our expenditure", Of course we have got different 
views in the Council itself; while there are some people who think they can cut down the . 
expenditure of cur Council by hook or by crook or by any means whatever; still there are 
others in a large majority who think they cannot cut down the huge expenditure of our · 
!'residency. So in fact, even if we compel our Government to accept the view of this 
Confcn·ncc that State help should be given to the Co-operative movement, even then 
the Go,·ernmcnt would not ha\·e been able to carry out the desire of this Conference for 
some years to come in my \"iew. I may be wrong in this view; but this is my view. But 
failing the Imperial Government, we could have very well done and passed a resolution 
requesting our own Government, 11.5 I proposed yesterday. Of course even by compelling 
I~ there was no oth~r co~~e,:ven by compelling our own Government to accept our 
\'IC~w, e,·en then ~c1r posttton ts s~me~hat of course good; because if the Government may . 
accrpt .the q~cstton ?f State help, It wtU ~o rather a great w~y, even if it does not actually 
follow 1t up tn practice. But when the lion. Mr. Lalubhat came forward and asked me 
to take the matter to the Imperial Government, I just thou.,.bt that was the ·

1 
bt 

· d I · '·cd · h' " r g tlung an 1c ngam as.- me to convmce 1m of the necessity of a -reduction of rat f · 
int~rcst and of long t~rm loans and of writing off the heavy mortgage indebtedn es 

0
d 

so forth, then I said under these circumstances I should have no obJ"ection to a ess t~ 
b. d A k '·I . . I b ccep mg 11 am~ mmt. s n wor ·au e propostt.•on, ave accepted the amendment. \Vhile 1 
thoul)htm the &hscnce of that su~;gcstaon on the part of the Hon Mr La! bh · 

· · lJ I •. .. · I · . u at our l'ropos1tlon wou tan ..,,:en s1mp y as a sort of compulsion on the "-'rt or th" c , 
~ . ,.,- •s on,crence · 

on our present Govcrnment.-.wluch of course would have been the right th'tn h d t th g, a no e. 
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Hon. Mr. Lalubhai brought forward his su~~;estion; but his own su;:~:estion h.1s come fotth 
and when he is prepared to take it to the Imperial Go1·cmment, wl11ch is the only Gon-rn
ment to look into this afi:J.ir, and which is the only Go,·ernmcnt which can dm-ctly com<" to 
the help of the agriculturists, as it has got the whole control over the institutions or 01·~ r 
the places, from which we intend or desire to get funds such as the Imp.:ri.1l n.mk or r.1thcr 
the Insurance Companies, that are doing a lot of business and scndin~ money to fon·i).:n 
cotmtries,-that is also in the hands of the lmrerial Govcrnm<·nt-anJ S.l\'llll:< !lank 
deposits, and when all these subjects are under the control of the Imperial Go•·crnmcnt, it 
is far better that he should try with that Government ho1v far he can procccJ; an<l if he 
fails and he tells us that his trial has been of no use whatsoe\·er, then we are here a~ain 
next year to force the same view on our own Government, and try the instrumcntahty of 
our Government, and try the financial position of our Gonrnmcnt, and to compel our 
Government to part with some amount or some sum from the l'ro•·lncial funJ< for the 
purpose of the co-operative movement and for the purpose enumerated hy me in the 
original resolution. So for delaying one year more, in my opinion, this Conf<rcnce h.1s 
lost nothing. On the contrary the question will be better discussed in the committee. Tho 
proposals of the committee will be fom·arded to the lmp~rial Government or will be tal.cn 
to the Imperial Government by the lion. Mr. Lalubhai and then if his mission f.,ih there, 
then it will be our concern to take it up again and compel our own Go•·cmment to accept 
our view. That is my own posttion and I would request that the amendment as proposcJ 
by the Hon. Mr. Lalubhai may be accepted and with this explanation I hl'g lc;we to 
resume my seat. 

Tl.s Houourable l\fr. C. V. llfellla:-Ordinarily, Gentlemen, I should ha1·e put the 
amendment and the resolution to the \"ote at once; but in the absence of the R ... ;istrar an<!. 
o£ any other official to explain the Government's point of view on this question, I f,·cl my· 
self somewhat in an embarrassing position; becauoe I am here first as a co-operator and 
I may say almost entirely as a co-operator, ar.d next as the Minister or Mrmocr o( Govrm· 
ment. Under the circumstances perhaps it is necessary to remind the Confaencc of the 
view Government have taken and the steps that Government have already taken to meet 
the wishes of the mover of the resolution in the shape in which he has moved it. \\'hat 
does the resolution ask? It asks the Government should help agriculture by ~uarantcein~ 
loans to agriculturists at a rate of interest not exceeding its own borrow in~ rate. Now, in 
the first place the premier co-operative institution in the Presidency, namely, the Provin
cial Bank, issued debentures in addition to its share capital in order to start the co-opera· 
tive movement going some ten or twelve years ago. The Government then did guarantee 
the rate of interest at which the debentures were issued. Take the case o£ the loans that are 
to be given now through the co-operative agency for land improvement and for debt 
redemption and for other purposes requiring a long term credit. Last year the nom bay 
Government agreed to give, as the Hon. Mr. Lalubhai pointed out, five lakhs of rupees a 

· year at the rate o£ seven per cent, precisely the rate at which they were then horrowin~~ 
Then, take the assistance which Government have agreed to give for land improvement, 
for the appointment of a special officer, and for various other schemes which they have in 
view for the improvement of agriculture. I think it is unnecessary to remind Go,·emmcnt 
that it is one o£ its main functions to take steps for the improvement of agriculture and it is 
necessary to guarantee loans which have been raised by the co-operative movement for 
the betterment of agriculture. I can quite understand the position of Rao Sahcu Vadubhai 
Desai. He moved this resolution in the Legislative Council last year, and I am ~lad to 
say that his bark is always worse than his bite. lie \'entilatcd this question and I think I 
may join with him in expressing his disappointment that he did not lind vcry much aupport 
in the Legislative Council. The reason was simple, that the borrowio~:s of tbe Local 
Government are, as members of the Council are aware, already going into very larr;e 
figures, some crores of rupees, and that it will be nnfair, probably unwise, of the Lr~isla· 
ture to put additional heavy burdens on top of those that the Go,·emmcnt are already 
undertaking; but I need not remind the Conference that it is the fll'st aint and the constant 
desire of Government to impro1·e the lot of the cultivator in every possit.le way that is· 
in its power; and that disappointment of myself as the Minister was that I did not receive 
the same amount of assistance which Rao Sahcb DaduLhai Vesai now a~L.s, the r.amc 
amount of assistance in getting grants for c<H>perati•·e as well as for agricultural mattrn 
from the Council. They were \'tty nice about it, they said the scheme was aa excellent 
scheme but they were not willing to part with larger sums owing to need for r<trcnc.h-
ment. ........... . 



( Rao Dahadur G. 1\. Chitale made an observation which was inaudible ). 

Th• 1/onourabl~ r.fr. C. V. r.fetha: You can sugar the pill in any way you like, 
R;ao Bahaclur Chital~· but the fact remains that whenever extra funds were asked for, they 
were alway~ opposed: This is however beside the point .. The question is _whc;ther you 
will impro\"c your position by passing the amendment wh1ch I venture to thmk IS rea~y a 
piou~ proposition and a pious hope. It is rather pious that is the best that c~ be sa1d of 
this resolution, whereas the amendment puts before you something very definate; and I ~o 
not think it is altogether correct to say that the Government of India are not con:erned m 
this matter. They are very largely concerned with this question of agricultural mdebted
ncss and of loans to agriculturists, which run into crores and crores of rupees. The 
mod~st t·stimate for the Dombay Presidency alone has been something like 30 crores; Y~u 
can then tasi ly understand how many crores would be needed for the whole countr_y. It IS 
then-fore desirable to have this committee appointed. Gentlemen, perhaps you Will lose a 
ytar, but you g<-t something very Jefmite, that can be put before the local Go~erna:nent and 
the Government of India. And as the Provincial Bank wish to take a hand m thiS matter 
and appoint a committee including Mr. Daduthai, Mr. Jadhav and Mr. Chitale, perh~ps it 
would l>c best for the Conference as a practical measure to accept the appointment of the 
comm ittec 11nd to consider the question in all its bearings. 

There is one little item of business, that is loans to housing associations, which 
Government have now been giving at the rate of IS lakhs 'a year at six per cent interest, 
which as it was given last year you can well see at what a sacrifice it was on the part of 
Government. I think it is necessary not to delude the minds of brother co-qperators to let 
them s<·e that Government are as much keen as themselves in helping the movement as far 
as possible. But cwrything has got to be measured by the length of the purse, both of the 
local Government as well as of the Imperial Government. 

With these words I will now put the amendment to the vote, if Mr. Sane wishes to 
press his amendment. l\lr, Sane's amendment is: 

"That it is the deliberate opinion of this conference that it is the duty of 
Govt·rnment to make available for the agricultural industry cheap and long 
term cn-dit." 

Amcndmmt was declared carried. . • 
Amt·ndmcnt was then put as a substantive proposition and carried. 

Conaideration of the Report of Sub-Committee No. II. 
Dr.llaro/4 11.1\lann-\Ve now get to the most essential part of the co-operative 

movement, namely that which deals with non-credit co-operation. And I might say my 
dt•cp ~o.nviction is that the co~perativ~ movement will stand or fall by its succes~ in 
orcan1smg non-ertdat co-opcrataon. If 1t succeeds, the whole movement will be a success· 
if it fails, the moycment will haye only a brief existence, and will ultimately disappear. s~ 
fnr the co-opcratavc movcmt·nt m the Dombay Presidency, so far as I know it has not been 
~cry 5atisf.1ctory on the non-credit side. There have been many efforts mad;, many socie
ties have been startt·d; but m:my of them have failed, many of them have simply dra l'd 
on a v<·ry w<·ak and feeble ex1stcnce. The proposition, which I have to deal w"1th to-d gg · 

' I d h f _ _,. . ay, IS 
\\N"It 1 r_rcahr to one p asc o n~n-crh'"'t co-9perat1on, namely that of co-operative marketing. 

ow, an t e past very great cuurts a•·e been made; but with few exceptions, they have not 
1"'<'11 successful. Thct·e have been a few successes; but generally speaking we may sa 
we ha•·e nut r<·ason to be >"tTY proud of our efforts in co-operative market"n · 11 y 
ll h I 

· 
1 

· 1 g espec1a y. 

I 
ut ld<'re a

1
rehonc or t\dvo_ c~s~, wduc 1 now demand very much wider attention than they 

tave one ut crto; an 1t IS an or cr to make development in those case d 
a! h I ' h r . s more easy an 

:;o to ott t e mcs •or t e uturc that th1s resolution comes before you to-day. 

About ft>'e years ngo, Co-operative marketing of cotton beg · th 
.Di,·ision. And 1-.etwt·cn that time and now, I think about eight 

0 
an ~ll . e Southern 

soci<·ti<'s h;we bt-en estah)i.hcd. Now, out of these, two have been m:k::;ne cotton sale 
f,,ct, I think tlwy lifO by far the two most striking examples 

0
• 1 f,;uccesses. . In 

m;ul..l'lin~ in this l'rt·std<·ncy. Oth.,.s ha>-e been very poor· some 
0

; thucce~s ~?·operative 
and none of tht·m can be considt·n-d as ,~ry (:rent success:s. But wh~m weavt IS~ppear~ 
m:tttcr, """ tinJ thJ.t these two great successful eo-operative marketina or ?0k. ant~ thiS 
.southern J>,trt of the l'rcsidmcy h;wo certain features. In the fir t 

1 
b thganlsata?ns m the 

s P a.ce ey are Situated at 
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· thJ central cotton m:u-Lcts of the I' residency; and S•'Condly they •.ka.l in a n·ry l.cr~t· a.nJ 
substantial amount of business, which maL!cs them to employ f.1irly hi~hly 1'-"d m.m.•;:crs; 
while those that have bet·n established in comparatinly sm.•ll m.•rl•< tin~ cmtn·s h.l\·e not 
been able to command any very lar~e volume of hu>ine,;:, and they h.we thndurc 1 .. -..·n 
unable to employ first class trained commercial m:ma~crs. The rl'sult is th.•t \\ hile tlh·se 
two soci~-ties ha,·c been aLl~ to attract to them buyers from amon~st the ultirn.1t' cunsumcr;, 
the smaller ones ha\·e not been aLlc to do so. And the quc-,tiun has cume to the frun! 

. recently, as to whether l11esc smaller societies ou;;ht not to be cr1.1lokd to rn.u Let their w.uc• 
with tl1e ultimate consumers, and whether tl•cy should not be combin<'d into a f,·,kr;•tion 
which should enahle them to taLc ad,·;mta;;e of U1e br better marhtin~ f.•cilitics "hid1 

·the bodies situ::tted in the central markets surely enjoy. I entirely a,;n-c th.•t the pr<•l'us.•l 
made in the resolution is the propt·r way to meet that difficulty. Some of us luok fum.lfd 
to the time when every a,;ricultural and commercial product will h.1vc an or;;.mi-..•tiun 

· which will enable the whole of tl1at product to be markctc'<l to tl1c ~·•t pos..sil>le ad\'.lnt.•;:•·; 
but that time is long distant. But in the meantime we think that this rcsolutiun ,ur:;:c:-t> 

. a line which will enable us to reach the desired end. The resolution read; as fullows: 

"In the opinion of the Committee the time has come, \\hen Soci<-ti<-> fvr the 
sale of their members' agriculturnl produce shoul<t l>e so lin Led up. th.1t the 
members should not be under any disadvantage of being mcml>o:rs of one 
particular local Society, whose area is limitcd.-Whil<', th••n{urc, rl'IJ.inin~ 
the idea of such local Societies, thcS<! l.J.ttcr should be consiJ,•reu as lucal 
Branches of a Central M:u-kcting Association, rcpresentati,·c of all, which 
should be able to arranse that the produce from every part of I he :u-ca ~hould 

be marketed to the best ad,•antage. Such a Central Mark<-ting Association 
should enable the whole of the produce of a particular type of commodity 
to be marketed through its agency on an equal footin~ for all the Socictico. 

The Regi:;trar should be asked to draft By· laws for such Cl'lltral M.crLetin~ 

Societies or Associations, su:;~esting what the relationship to the Branch 
Societies should be. 

lllr. A. C, Desai: Gentlemen, I have great pleasure in seconding the resolution . 
. Although many societies have be••n started, they have been ratht·r stagnant for want of 
-either trained m::tnagers or expert advice in marketing matters. In the Cmtral Division, tlm·e 
·or four societies have not been working on account of that l'r::tctical difficulty. T11e 
usefulness of a central marketing agency can be best imagined, when we remember the 
analogy between the Provincial Dank and the smaller societies. T11e l'rovincial !lank 
was started as ::tn apex bank, and it w::ts not only able to help the cre-dit societies, but obo 
to advise them. On the same analogy, I say that this centr::tl marketing agency will Le 
able not only to help small societies, that arc now not working for want of expert ::tdvice, 
but 1t will also encourage the formation of new societies. 

Therefore I second the resolution. I hope all of you will gi,·e your hearty 
. approv::tl to it. 

Resolution was put to vote and carried unanimously. 

Til• Presitle11t: I think, gentlemen, it will now be ndviS!lble to suggest a time 
limit, considering we are only at the resolutions cfthe second sub-committ<-c. I think 
5 minutes to the mover and 3 minutes to the seconder would be enou~h. 

Dr. llarold II. Mann: Mr. Chairman, I have now to deal .with the sr·con<l 
resolution of sub-committee No. II, over which I presided yesterday. It deals with the 
question of the co-operative supply of improved cotton seed. I need not read the rc«Jlu· 
tion, because it is in everybody's hands. The question which came before us was :u to 
whether we could not support the idea of scp:u-ate cotton seed societiu, and after vrry 
careful discussion, the committee came to the conclusion that the t'~istmce d s~parate 
cotton seed societies was not likely to be a good thing, and experience in the l'a't in 
Khandesh and elsewhere rather tends to show that the supply or seed as the wlc lm.inc'l 
or a society is not a very successful method of co-operative supply. In>tead or that, our 
experience up to the present seems to show that the best way of obtaining good qu.1lity 
cotton seed is either by using the cotton sale societies as seed supply in~; a~mcies, or I')' 
using the co-operath·e credit societies, who would obtain S<-cd on indent which can I.e ml.'t 



. . e firms certified by the Agricultural 
<:ith~r by the A~:ricultural Department o_r by pm.at . ne of finance. If the cotton sale 
Dcp~rtmcnt. In the f•r't method, tl•c mam question IS o then that would be an 
socidics were alolc to fmancc the work as hea\'lly as ncccs~ary, t I financed the most 
admiralolc method of ~etting the seed. \Vhcr~ they a~e not _a _cqu~: e ~rchase th~ seed on 
~ati~factory method seems to be for co-operative cred.•t so~Je~es A ~ ltural Department 
indent on lot:hatr of their members, which can. be met uther Ay . '\ gr:c~e artment or by . 
up to c·ertain limits, or from dealers certified by the J;riCU ura P • 
Co·opcrati,·e or&anisations. 

1 think we had a \'Cry large amount of experience before the commi~ee, and .t. 
think you would find that this resolution represents the sum-total of that expenence, and.· 
I have great pkasure in laying the resolution before you for your acceptance. 

The sccoud part of the resolution deals with a ~iff~rent matter. In. fact, it is 
iutcmled to malo a second resolution of it, but I will deal w1th 1t now .. The quest1on ~f post• 
paning the paymmt of instalments of Lwd revenue, until at least~ portiO? of the crops IS sold, 
i• 0110 which often comes before those who are in touch w1th cult1~·ators all over the 
l'rc,idcncy; and the committee recommends, as you will see here, th~t m the case of late 
crop~ in the cotton grow in~ tracts, the queM ion of the dates on wh1ch the land revenue 
in,talment should be paid should be so determined, as to allow the members of Co-opera· 
tivc Soc it-tics to realise at least a part of their crops, before they are called upon to pay. 
The Committrc, however, is o£ opinion that when a Society applies for post~onement of 
instalment of its m<·mbers in any particular season, the Collector should be mstructed to 
agn·o rtadily to such JIOstponemcnt.•, provided the socie-ty guarantees its punctual payment. 

Mr.IJ. P. Wagholkar: Mr. Chairman, before I second the first part of the 
resolution phccd before you, I would jtL•t explain certain very important points with regard 
to the actual facts. In the cotton ~o:rowin~ areas, where the department have introduced 
certain varieties of cotton, which arc most beneficial to the cultivators, the question of seed 
supply is of hiJ;h importance, and as the supply cannot be undertaken by the Department, 
it must he mana~:ed hy means of co-operation. During the last six or seven years, 
what<·v<·r dforts were done with r<'~ard to this question were the starting of co-operative 
sN-d supply societies o bout which matters were discussed in the sub-committee, and we 
ha,·e come to the conclusion that they were not so very successful, and now our efforts 
should he dir<·ct<-d towards utilising the channels suggested in the resolution. How im• 
portant this fact is to the agriculturists, I may tell you an instance of 1\handesh cotton •. 
In 1\handc-,;h the Vrpartmcnt has been able to push on a \·ariety known as. N. R. (or Varadi) 
which pays the cultivator about Rs. 7/- an acre or more on an average. Now 1\handesh has. 
m·arly IJ to 14 lal..hs of acr<'s under cotton, and the Department has been able to manage 
only for about zo,ooo acres, and they cannot produce more. Now if any arrangements are 
made, as su~gcsted, in ord<T to have a sufficient supply for at least 3 or 4 lakhs of acres a 
year, you will see what a great bcneftt it will be to the cultivators from the monetary point 
of view. The second factor of importance is that even when the credit societies advance 
monry, it is nc,·•·r cxp<•cted that the culti\·ators do get a good and reliable supply o£ seed at 
a rcasonalo\c pric<'. Exp<·ril"nce shows tllat, in the first instance, they have to pay nearly 
25 per cent. more price for the seed, and at the same time, whatever stock they get is 
nlways Z5 per cent. less. So, naturally we lind that if even the· society pays about Rs. 10 
JlCI' cullivator, it is a lo~er hy nearly 50 per cent. l'nder tltese circumstances, I think the 
re$olution put before you is really of \"ery great importance, especially to the cotton growing 
tract.., and I hope you will pass It unanimously. 

Alr. S. G. Almoula: Mr.l'rcsidcnt and brotlter co-operators, the resolution that has. 
been put tx;fore you ~e:Us: ~stly, with ~e supply or pure cotton seed to the agriculturists, and. 
S~'COndJ~ Wllh the l"hmmatiOII or the ~l?dieman~ Who has been robbing the poor agricultu· 
nst o£ h1s pro fat. As a matter of ~act, 1t ts ~e m1~dleman who comes in the way of supplyin . 
pw·o cotton to the markl"t, even 1f tl1c llJ;rtcu\tunst produces cotton of pure quality with th g 
hdp of the pure sc<-d supplied to him. It has therefore bt.-cn proposed to start cotto ale . 

. . I I tl . I ' dtl n 5 e soc1ctacs, w terc >y 10 a~ncu tur1st an 1e consumer will be brought into direct t t 
. I I I tl I. • • h I . r con ac w1t 1 eac 1 otter, acreuy tm1•rov1ng t c u t1mate growth o cotton throughout the country, 

Tbe sl'Cond part of the resolution deals with a question that is of . 
• t1 1 · r h' 1 · . paramount tmportancc to 1c cu ti\·ator, so .u ILS IS re a.t1on W1th the &owcar is concerned. If you ... 
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look to it, you will fmd that the second p:ut of the rcsollltion J,·~l; mainly with the ptynwnt 
of the land re,·enue instalment. In certain cotton ~;row in;; tract;, it <·f:,·n l"t'I"''U tll.lt the 
date for the payment of the land revenue in;talmcnt is ~:cnn.•lly I>< fur<" the crop i; re.~<ly 
and sold in the market. So the culti,·ator has to ~o to th: scm·car fur ~-:cain;: munctary 
help. \Vith this object it is proposed that the members ofthO><'CO·Op<T.ltin,$uCJ<·tie<, which 
deal in cotton, should be allowed to pay their land revenue in>:almmt, aft,·r th<·y n·.di:>c nt 
least a part of their crop. The resolution is aJvanta~eous to the a~:riculturi't a• a "hole·, 
and I commend it to your acceptance. 

The resolution was put and carried. 

/.fr. P. C. Palil then made a speech in Marathi in movin~ the follow in~ n·;olutiun:-. 
"\\'here the success of a Land Improvement Society, such as on(' for f<'IKin~: or 

for the construction of cmbankmcnu or the like, J,·,~~.·n•h on the united 
action of all the landowners whose land is improved, the committee is of 
opinion, that where the owners of 75 per cent. of the land a~ree, the Gon·rn· 
ment should be asked to undertake legislation to enable the local authoriti··~. 
where they consider it necessary, to order the construclion of the impro,·cmcnt 
and recover proportionate contributions from the recalcitrant owners.'' 

Mr. Patil then said that the time had come when th('y should enter the subject of 
land economics. In the Southern Division several instances had occurred, where wild pigs 
had played havoc with the crops, and yet nothing could be done to prevent the animals 
from doing so; becapse a small minority of the people concerned rcfu-.·d to contribute 
anything towards the expenses of putting up some sort of obstruction. The ohj<>ct of the 
resolution was, in similar instances to empower Go\'emment to force the minority to bear 
their share of the expenditure, for any such work. 

Mr. M. S. Shetli spoke in Canarese, secondin:; the resolution. 

The resolution was carried. 
Til• Regiatrar, C. S., Baroda: The resolution that stands in my name runs tlm•:-

"The Committee is of opinion that the difficulties surroundin~ the question of 
Cattle Insurance are so great, that the Conference should appoint a com· 
mittee as suggested by various opinions cited in the note submitted to 
consider the whole question:• . 

The question of cattle insurance is so very complicated and set with so many 
difficulties, that it was not possible for a sub-committee like ours to fully discuss the matter 
from all points o£ view and come to a definite conclusion. A few societies have been 6tart· 
ed in Gujarat in connection with Cattle Insurance. The experience gained hitherto docs 
not warrant us to be very hopeful. The question of cattle insurance in this country es· 
pecially is very important, and iu connection in respect of agriculture is so very vital, 
that we cannot afford to put it aside. It is therefore proposed to appoint a committee with 
a view that the members of the committee may visit the Cattle Insurance Socil'lics that arc 
in existence and gain a first-hand knowlcd~e, and discuss in person with the promotlTS and 
actuai workers in those societies, consider the difficulties in the way and come to a 
conclusion and formulate a definite scheme. The main causes of cattle mortality are the 
diseases and the famine. The mortality due to famine will be mostly averted, if we arc a Lie 
to organise co-operative fodder stores, In Baroda a few co·operati vc fodder soc idics 
have been organised and from the experience I have ~ained I have ~reat hopes about their 
success. If some such schemes are considered and put into elk:ct in the llomLay J>rcr.idcncy 
also, I think the question of cattle mortality will be partly solved. Of course the question 
is very important. 

During the last two or three years, about 20 co-op:rati\·e ·fodder ~ieties for the 
storage of fodder have been organised in the Baroda State, of which S or 6 wcicties are 
actually working. I have framed special by-laws for the workin~ of such societies and 
according to these by-laws, ea.ch member is required to put one rupee as entrance fee. 
Each member is also required to deposit about three hundred bundles of ~;tan in the 
society. They are also empowered to buy grass from the funds of the a.ociety and 'tore it. 
If the next year chances to be prosperous, the members are required to put in a.ome more 
bundles; again some more ~;tass is purchased from the common funds of the society u & ~c-



so 
. ' .. ' r . If the next year happens to be a ba~ year 
·tli~r<l a;:amst any scarc1ty of fodder or am me. 

1 
t th same rate at which 1t was 

I · db 1 ·s returned to them at amos e the gra<~ < epo>~tc y mem JCrs I e r the members are re· . 
) 10ugJ.t previously. If the third year happens to be a prospero.~shy sab~en found the grass be· 
quircd to deposit for the third year also. Afte~ three ye~rs,ts ~ ass may be stored up. If 
come~ uscles~, it is returned to the members 1D order~ at. res gia non condition that 25 
members want fodder durin;: June or July! grass Is g•ve~t:n~; to the society. In this 
per cent. more of the quantity of grass thus g•ven should ~ r f d 1 believe in course 
way 4 or 5 societies have been able to store a good quantity 0. gras~, ~ From the 
Of time other societies also will be able to store grass 1D a Simi ar way. . t"es 

· d · · een grass storage soc1e 1 • cxpenence we have gained last year, I have a eslre to orgamse g~ I believe kucha lands will 
For the storage of green grass, you must have some centre, an t f mone 

-do wdl for that purpose. You wiU not.be required to spend a large a~oun ° Y• 
These methods will in a great way go to solve the problem of cattle mortality. 

In the matter of green grass storage, there are three great difficulties : first abo'?t 
the land for making the stack: second the danger of fire and danger of theft by people m 
times of scarcity at the commencement: and third the damage by ca:tle. 'W_ e ?ave solved 
the question of land by requesting Government to give such co·operat~ve soc1et1e~ engaged 
in this work about two bighas of land for each. If no free land is available~ a so.c1ety of 20 

or 30 persons can very easily hire about I• bighas of land for Rs. IS, wh1ch will_ come to 
about Re. I per head. Though each cannot afford to spend Rs, IS, one man can eas1ly afford 
to spend l{e, I. Tho straying of cattle and theft by people at the co~mencement of 
scarcity can be solved by putting hedges round the stack. A good hedge IS prepared, and 
with nhout 15 members with a family of four adults on an average, you have 6o o~ 70 
people to keep a watch on thll storage. They might just go in the mo':"ings and evemngs 
while goin~ to or returning from their fields or make some other smtable arrangements 
with the aid of the members of their families, whereby damage by stray cattle or theft by 
other persons can be obviated. 

Then I come to the question of fire damage. Generally speaking, we find that the 
causes of fires are two. One is the chance of accidents and the other is incendiarism. 
There is hardly any scope for accidents to the co-operative stacks, because they are well 
gu:uded by hedges, no smoking is allowed, there is no machinery inside and owing to the 
existence of the hedge no one clsll is allowed to go in, Therefore accidents and fire are very 
rare. TI1c other cause of damage is incendiarism, If you analyse the cause of incendia· 
rism, you will lind that more often than not there are individual reasons such as when a 
man picks up a quarrel with some one, or some one from the village may have brought 
something from another village and given rise to quarrels. In the ·case of individual 
quarrels, no man would try to set fire to the common stack; because every one else would 
keep nn eye on him and such a person would rather prefer to set fire to the individual's 
houso or other property than to the common stack. Again, there are very great chances 
lor auch incendiarism being detected, because so many people keep an eye over him and 
·even if he is not actually caught, if he is suspected, then he runs the risk of getting the 
displc;lSlue of the whole village. Therefore, the accidents by wilful fire are very greatly 
minimised. Another reason is, if a man wants to set fire to his enemy, as we see in Gujarat, 
be is caii,-J Ja•a, that is to say, he is the common enemy of the entire village setting 
iire to the stack or even damaging common property of the village. If such a man comes 
fonvard, tlll'n usually he J;ives previous intimation which is called Jasa that is to 
say, he sends intim:ltion or puts down on a· piece of paper that he is going to set fire to 
.certain stack or to certain property. In that case the 'people concerned can know before· 
band the intention of the mischief·m~ker; and they prefer to come to terms and to patch up. 
tho quurd or to take further prccaut1ons for guard~ng. It has been pointed out above that 
c.tch society has flfic,•n or 20 members with an additional number of adult' members in their 
f.tmilirs. If each man takes upon himself tho duty or watching, turn by tum, the stack can 
he safdy and 1•ropcrly guarded. 

In this way, all the three main difficulties as regards storage of grass by individual 
peo~le nrc r:reatly removed, and the great risk of fire also is highly minimised. In this way 
I tlunk pc.-oplc can succcssrully store grass against years or famine, \Vith these remarks 1 
t~g lc.wc to resume my scat. . 

i?'· ll.•roiJ 11 • .&J,,,,. :-.A.s regards the resolution moved by the Registrar from 
13.\I'OJ.\ Wllh rebn..! to Cattle Insurance I wish to SU""CSt a sr ht od"fi . I th 

• "" 1g m 1 cat1on, name y, e 
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-committee to be appointed must be a committee appointed by the lnst.itut<', utf'i.i.r {~';~;:,\'(~ 
the Conference. I understand this modification is accepted by the l~e::btr.tr from ~ •• 
I therefore have pleasure in seconding his resolution with the chanl':c su,:;.:cstcJ. 

Resolution was put and carried. 

l\Ir. B.S. Shirolk<~r: then read his paper on "Fodder Supply in Famine Tr.tcb" 
( printed as appendix XII.). 

The President: Gentlemen, we have just passed Resolution No. IV, which a<ls th~ 
"Institute to appoint a committee to consider the question of cattle insurance. \\' <" mi.~ht 
ask this scheme to be placed before that committee. I may h<'rc m•·ntion th.tt thi• 

·question has been enga:,:ing the attention of Government for some yea.rs pa,t, and my 
friend Rao Dahadur Chitale has taken very considerable interest in this matter. Thr 
amount of fodder or grass that can be stored by these societies is, as you must have s~<'D 
.now both from the remarks of the Registrar of Baroda as well as of l\lr. Shirolkar, ,.,.ry 
insignificant. The calculation was just made by l\lr. Lalubhai Samald.u as to the numl•·r 
of cattle that might take advanta~e of it. It is really very small unless, the thin;:; is t!on" 

. on a very much bigger scale. I do not know if these small societies will be of any htlp; 
but they won't in any sense solve the problem. Government arc at present consi.lcrin~ 
much better schemes, especially in famine tracts for the storage of (ot!dt•r and ~;rass, an1J 
1 may assure the Conference that, its wishes in this direction will be p.-1id particular 
attention. It is a matter of funds and it is a matter of trying to see in what way u1e 
fodder should be stored; whether it should be balet!, or whether it should he put in 
godowns or whether it should be covered with mud;-all these matters are at rresPnt 

. engaging the attention of Government. 

\'Ve shall take now the resolutions of Sub-committee No. Ill. 

Consideration of Report of Sub-committee No. III. 

Mr. L. S. Potnis: l\Iy Sub-committee places the followin~ resolution hdore you:-

"This Conference is of opinion that the existing policy of Government in the 
matter of gtantin~ loans to Producers' Co-operative SocietiM he re,·iscd, 
and financial assistance by Government he made available to them o.t an 
earlier stage on the basis of their possibilities and chances of success, than 
merely of actualities or success achieved. This Conference further rccom• 
mends that such financial assistance should be given through the Department 
of Industries o.s well as through the Co-operative Department. 

Gentlemen, as regards assistance for Producers' Societies the present policy of 
·Government is to give one rupee for each rupee of share capital collected, and to see that 
the loan given to any society does not exceed Rs. 2000 and that the loan is rt'payal>le in 

. 20 years. For three years they are chaq~ed the ordinary rate of interl'St. 

Rao Balwdur G. K. Chit ale: \'Vhat is the ordinary rate of interest? 

l\fr. L. S. Potnis: 7• per cent. It is the opinion of my Sub-committee that the 
·terms are rather harsh and they should be more liberal; and with that view my committ<·e 
requests that the Conference should recommend to Government that they should rt'\'i<" 
their policy and adopt a more liberal policy. 

Rao Bul•adur G. /{. Cloilale: Revised in what way? 

llfr. L. S. Potnis: :More liberally. The rate of interest should he rct!uced an•l tloc 
Jim it of the loan should be increased. The limit of Rs. 2,000 is not sufficient in some 

. cases. l·will give instances. 
Rao Bahadur G. K. Chital•: According to your sob-committee, what should be 

the maximum limit? 

J!fr. L. S. Pot11i•: In some cases, it was found that the sum of Rs. :z,ooo w:u 
not sufficient. In the case of the Dombay Kamgar Sahab.ri Foundry SociL-ty, it kcame 

-11ecessary for the promoters to take a loan of Rs. s.ooo from Sheth R._ n. Lotwall.J. and 
with that loan the society v.-as able to start its work.. It would be very difficult to start that 

·work without that loan; became it rcquirt'S a lot of expenditure to purcha.e machint'Ty =d 
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h r ·t should be increased to Rs. 1o,ooo. That is not the 
to ],uild t_hc work>hlo~. Slo tti:h~~~~ be satisfied, if it is increased toRs. 1o,ooo. 
worc! 1n~ 10 the rcso utwn, m · . 

"b"l"t" of success the society will not take any loan from l'nlrss there are pos51 I I ICS ' Th I 
. . 111 t, · So in that respect also Government's poli~~ ~~ould be .changed. e oan 

GC>Hrnm . 1. . ta~e looking to the poss1b1htles of success and not to the 
~holll<l J,e g1vcn at an car 1cr s ,., • . d I 1 th 

I
. · th ·ss that the society may have attame . n t 1e same manner, ere 

actua 1!1<'S or c succc · 1 1 f th 
I J I t 'rom the Industrial Department. \Ve get oans on y rom e 

•hou , ,e some gran 11 b' t 
C
. 1· D artmcnt The Agricultural Dcpartrr.ent makes 1g grants o some 
,o-op<ra 1vc cp · Is k h 1 d" f b · h"ne individuals for the development of agriculture. A o ta ·e t e. en mg o onng mac 1 s. 

In the initial sta~-:e they were given free of charge or at nom mal cost. And other co~ce~
. 1· ·e been ,,.1ven by the Agricultural Department. On the same analogy, It IS 

&lOllS 1:1\ " . £ I d . 
tl t the I'roducers' Societies should be assisted by the Department o n ustnes. 

nt:rc~~ary Ja 
With these words, I commend the resolution to your acceptance. 

Mr. c. s. Dealt: Gentlemen, the resolution that is before you is· really very, 
vn.:uc. In the committee I tried to make it definite, but the committee would not make it. 
If it is ,·a~:uc, there is reason for it. The Producers' movement has not made ~y headway 
whal•oewr. T!1e committee was therefore unable to make definite recommendations. They 
thou~:ht that the Registrar or the Department should undertake to investigate the condi
tions nnd give as much help as is-required at any stage. That was at the back of the minds. 
of the committee. ..d. 

If I say that the movement is in its infancy, I think I have the support rur ?f the 
Rq~istrnr for that. I will read out to you a few sentences from the report: " Ou:nin,t o! 23 
producer~· societies registered, only 13 in aJI are worki!'g." And then what domenes·the 
R<·~:istrar say? "Unfortunately in some cases these societies have suffered for Y~eft hnt o! 
ofiicial support." I do not know what he means by "official support." Evidently n ot that 
of his department, but of the other· departments. For instance, the Salt Departmt

1
at t!lnt has 

been mentioned, and the Public Works Department later on. So, the movement beinarisr& in its 
infancy, it ~ust rec~ive su~p?~. at the "earliest possible stage", as the resolution~ wer:uts it, 
"on the bas1s of tl1c1r poss1b1ht1es and chances of success than merely of actua!i~0 theties or 
succe~s achieved." At present, the policy is that the society should show some su. ccess, 
!'cforc. it can rccei~·e. ~~sistance. The resolution dtmands that the. Government s{:r! 1ould 
mvest1gate the poSS1b1ht1es and chances of success, and on those poSSibilities and chi nces, 
gh·e assistance to the societies. ~~h~ 

Regarding the limit of financial assistance, the committee was doubtful. It will 
all depend upon the kind of industries, And therefore in every respect tlle resolution as 
it is worded is very vague, and that shows that the movement requires as much help as. 
Is necessary. 

/llr. 0, Rolh/dd: Sir, I regret I am asked to accept this resolution in the form 
in which it is worded. I hope that the remarks I am about to make will not be construed 
to ~can that I o.m in any respect unsympath~ie to the Producers' movement, But I am 
u.frntd that the vagueness alone of the resolution puts it out of court as ·1t we e M 
I . f r h . . r . oreover. 
tFter~ are certahm caturcds o t e resolut1on wh1ch I think can hardly command support. 

or mstance, t c secon sentence says: 

"T~e Conference further recommends that such financial assistance should be 
1:1vcn through tlu~ Department of Industries as well as through th c . t' 
Department. · e o opera 1ve 

I ca.nnot quite guess \\·hat rrolly was in the minds of the gentlemen of the 't 
t ·I th ·ed th' 13 · · comm1 • ce w ten cy pass IS. ut m any case 1t must be apparent th t · 
whetltcr it comes from one department or ~other The · t . th ath mone! .'s money; 

I th · · . ' P010 IS at e soc1elles should get money, w te n 1t IS from the Duector of Industries 0 th R · r · · I h" k b · r e cglstrar, As a matter of act, It IS,. t m ·, o v1ous that loans given to co-operati,·e socief e h uld 
Co-opcrnllve Dcp.utmcnt. On this ~;round alone that part of ~es s o .come from the 
dropped. In rt'~ard to the former part I think there is a cert . . tak resolu~lon has to be 
perhaps about tho nature of the dole from Government. A a~n mls ·e or misunderstanding 
two co...«-s in which llllY one society or individual o s ar as I have known, there are 
mcnt. One i$ when the loan is required for ave rl com~yod, asks for loan from Govem·-

ry ong per~ and can hardly be got in the-
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ordinary way of comm~rcial credit as in the case of llothin;.: :X,cidi<'> and L.1nd lmprow
mcnt societies. They will require money for a Jon;:: pt'riod; anJ it i; rc.1llv a c.15~, "hcrt• 
assist;UJce by Government is asked for. Here a;::ain, if the sn:urity i> J,,;J anJ ch.mcc,; 
of success are few, a loan will not be giv~n. There arc, as a matkr of f.tct, few ca><'< of 
Producers' Co-operative Societies which require loan for a Jon;.: p~ri<><l. Or,Jinarilr th~)' 
will require short term loans. For this in the co-opcrati,·e mo\'t·mmt itsdf, then· i< suth
cient money for financing such societies, provided there is !;OoJ security for knJin.: the 
money required. In a case where 10 or 20 people join to~;ttlwr without )~t·in.: l'"'l''r"l 
to make any sacrifice, I do not consider it worth while to gi,·c tht·m loan<, that ;, to "'>'• to 
give an artificial stimulus by lending money to join a l'roduc<'B' Society insl<'olll of rl'al 
impetus to industry. Under these circumstances, I do not consi<kr it is p<»<il>lc to m.tl.<· a 
request to Government in this particular form. 

Then again the amount is expressed in rupees without any r..Ccrenc<' to tlw 
proportion of either share capital or turn over. I do not think it i< of any usc to ~o:i"" a 
loan ofRs. 2,500 to a society which requires Rs. Jo,ooo for a p<·rioJ of 20 yt·ars. The point; 
that will have to be borne in mind by Government are the proportion to share capital anJ 
turn over of the period. Secondly at the present moment accord in::: to the ruk> th!'fe is a 
distinction between a limited liability society and unlimited liability soci<'ty with re~ard to 
Producers' Co-operative Societies. The Registrar has :::ot pow<·r to sanction mon<'Y in 
respect of limited liability societies; and as regards unlimited liability sockti~s. Go\-crnm,·nt 
sanction is necessary. I do not discover any possible reason for this distinction. Some 
two years ago, when I took over charge, I suggested that this distinction shoulJ J.,c done 
away with. I do think it is an anomaly and should be done away with, anJ that the Rq;is
trar should be empowered to sanction money in both cases. The third point which I wish to 
point out is about the assistance to such socil'lies in other countries. Till·re the Producers' 
societies are given subventions, which are not rcturnabl(', and such subventions, it is 
recognized, give a humanizing impetus to industries. On the othl·r hand, it is nl;o 
recognized that these societies should sink considerable amount of mon~y in pl'fman~nt 
expenditure such as buildings, plant and things of that sort. Go,·crnm<nt gi\'l'S th~m a 
grant in proportion to their turn over and in proportion to the exP"nditure rcquircJ l•y that 
society. So the policy of giving grants to societies where already pco1•lc have colkct<-d 
shares can be adopted and this will really give a good impetus to industry. 

Rao Bahadur G./{, Chi tal• :-1 am afraid the resolution is vague and should be 
considered as unacceptable.· I shall explain and come to the point. In the agricultural 
economy of our Presidency,_ there are several factors appearing and now coming to the 
surface. For instance, take the sugarcane industry, in which a large amount of capital has 
been sunk by the people, who might be classed as landlords and by other enthusiasts who 
have been doing that work for the last JO years. A large amount of land is now comins 
under canal with the result that every year the price of gul is going down. Tite cost of 
cultivation on the other hand has risen. As a result of nil this and as a result of the 
general agricultural economy on which Government itself has embarked by offcrins very 
large loans for initial schemes, the interests of the Government and the people nrc intt'r• 
woven in this industry. Suppose these people form a Producers' Co-operative Socitty to 
deal not only in their sugar, but also in their gul and other products. Thc•e are ProJuctrs' 
societies in the real sense. The price o£ marketable quantity of :::nl has gone down 100 per 
cent. and even will go down to 200 per cent. As the sugar industry and capitalism flourioh, 
the lesser growth must vanish. Under these circumstances the only possilole remt-dy 
Cor these agriculturists and the landlords who have sunk their monl'Y is to accept the J'OOr 
man's remedy of co-operative ba~is. On that co-operative basis they mw;t sec that th~y a.rc 
able to produce·an article which would compete with the flllishL-d article of large capitalisu. 
For instance gul is not giving them reasonable profit. It is just possible that tltey may 
combine to start small sugar factories. This is a proper instance to mal.e an impression in 
the co-operative field. Under the prCSCilt Land Improvement Att or Agricultural l.o;uJS 
Act no loans can be· gi\'t'tl, because they fall either under the one or the oth<T, Tt..e 
Department of Industries also will not come to their hdp, l>ccallie they ru-e fur initiation of 
new industries. Now what are these poor people to do 1 l,;nder the circumsUI1c(.'5, if, as 
the Registrar put tt, you can get Go\·cmm<nt to concede a lo;uJ of uTtaio l.crccnt.l~;e in 
proportion to the capital raised by the people. 5ay so l'''r cent. or 100 pc:r cent,. fvr 
machinery, plant etc., which will give good security, this Confcrmce \\OUIJ ha\·c achien.J 
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1 h' very big dreams, which do no· 
a practical and tangible result. \Ve are. aunc .10g on I . I am also desperate in 
materialize, and have t!le honou~ ?f passing vanous reso ubo:~ to ask for anything ask 
opJ><>'in~ them, In tlus matter 1t IS very vague. When you w th' 
in definite terms. It is for Government and the people to consider it. These vagueh. ~~s 
will not do. I have put before the Conference my view of agricultural economy, w ~c t' IS 

likely to come into existence. Of course we shall watch the time. This vague reso u ton 

will not hdp and so I oppose it. 
Proftuor 11. L./(as/:-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, the p<_Jint I wish ~o drive 

home to this Confermce and to Government is that the whole pol1cy of grantmg late 
help ouf:ht to Le revised, and that such financial assistance, as is in practi~e given, should· 
Lc made avaiL'lblc to Producers' Co·opcrative Societies at a very much earher stage than at 
present. Government should recognise their responsibility towards sue~ Pro~ucers'· 
societies, My point of view is summed up in the resolution which says "~anctal as~tstance 
by Government be made available to them at an earlier stage on the basts of thetr pos· 
si Lilitics and chances of success than merely of actualities or success achieved" • . Let 
me make this somewhat clearer. I understand that a producers' society, in its inception, 
is not in a position to gL't loans from either the Co-operative Central Bank or from the. 
Provincial or District 13ank. Nobody of course is going to lend money to a new producer. 
The socit1y being a registered society, we are led to presume that there must .be some 
chance of success, as otl1erwise the organisers can be trusted not to have started 1t at all. 
When such a society is started and registered, certainly it should be presumed. that the 
chances of success are fair to justify the experiment of having a society tried. After this 
is done, we should no longer hesitate about giving financial assistance, and Government 
should come forward in the initial stages rather than wait to see the results of the society's 
working to ascertain what success it meets with before offering to render monetary assist
lance. In other words we should not expect an infant to be able to walk without our 
assistance, rather we sheuld give that infant the requisite amount of help when it most 
needs it, namely, in its infancy, not after it grows into a sturdy boy. As the Registrar 
pointed, Government were afraid of losses. I think nothing would be lost by encouraging 
cottage industries in their initial life. Even if some loss is incurred by Government in 
their attempts at development of cottage industries, I do not think much harm. will ensue. 
That is why we ask for a more liberal policy, be it indefinite, be it vague. We w~t assis• 
tancc in the earlier stages of our industries, rather than in the later stages. I do.not think 
we nrc asking too much or that we are asking for anything vague. We are requesting 
Government to be morally bound in the matter of timely assistance. 

The Rq;istrar spoke about sub-ventions. I however' would much pTefer giving 
loans to Producers' Co·operati ve Societies, only that such loans should come at an earlier 
sta~c than at present ; and even thou~h · there may be chances of ·losses, Government 
shoulJ not wait for success to arrive, on the principle that should it be felt that there is 
no f.tir chance of suc~ess for any particular Producers' Co-operative Society, it should not 
be allowed to be reg1s:ered ........... . 

( Mr. 0. Rothfcld made some observation at this stage, which was inaudible.) 

Prof•ssor II. L,/{aai :-This resolution has been put forward here as the result 
·of discussions that took place at the Conference . o£ Producers' Societies in Bombay 
Representatives of the producers' societies in Bombay suggested that this was on~ 
of their grievnnces; that if fmancial assistance came to them in the earlier stages it 
would bcncf1t tl1em excccdinsly l and it is practically on behalf of them that I am speaklng 
before you. on th~s resolution. Even at the risk oftiring yo~ I want to repeat here that 
any fmancaal assastance that should come to Prod11cers' Socteties from Government should 
come to tl1cm. in earlier stages ~f .their existence rather than at the tail end; it is very little 
us~. nay posat1vely harmful, w:utang to see how the workin" of the societies develo 
whether 1t showi a de-cided profit or a decided loss, before the ~uestion of giving mo et!;: 
assistance is considered. lf Government desire to give any help at all to Pr dn , 
S · · 1 th d · tl '-·· · · fth . o ucers oc1ct1es, ct em o so m 1e ""-smnang o ctr cueer rather than at. the end, e 'f by 

.• · G 1 · k U ven 1 so uo1ng ov<·rnment 1ave to ras ·a sma amount of money. 

Resolution 'l!o"aS put and carried. 

Proj<sur 11. 1;./.aai :-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen encouragem•ftt -~ 
. .1 • • I' . r th I - .... cottage 

.1nuuslrtcs on co-operatave ancs JS one o c prime objects of this series,of resolu: 
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·tions. Thinking or the subject, you will clearly (W'rceiv~ that all that produc~rs 
require are three things:-

Financial assistance, 

Markc:ing facilities, and 

nusiness organisation or scientific busine:;s management. 

These three things make or mar co-operative societies. In discus~ing this scrie5 of 
resolutions, let us confine ourselves as far as possible to Producers' Societies. 

For financial assistance, the first resolution which we have already adopt~..t unani· 
mously, provides something. It asks for some financial assistance from Government; but 1 
am not one ofthose who believe in depending only upon Gov.-rnmcnt helping Produc~rs' So· 
cieties, however good they may be; but I am one of those who think that we must stand on 
our own legs. The difficulty is that a Producers' Society cannot always lind a bank which 
will finance it. True it is that the Central Provincial Bank has, o.s we have just lx-en reminded 
by the Registrar, plenty of funds which can be utilised for this purpose ; but I do not know 
whether the Provincial Bank would like to be saddled with the huge task of investi,;ating 
applications from Producers' Societies, the task of investigating the industrial side of the 
-question, making careful enquiries into the chances of success or otherwise of the conc~ms 
and giving loans to the applicants. The fact is the Central Pro.vincial Bank is catering to 
the needs of all rural agricultural operations very largely ; and therefore it would be going 
beyond its legitimate ~phere, if it was expected to finance producers' socicti~s of a general 

-description outside of agriculture or to finance consumers' societie.;. I feel fully convinccJ 
that unless we start a Producers' Bank we can do nothing to encourage production. The 
idea' seemed to prevail in our discussions that it might be better first to have Producers' 
societies in working order and then, after seeing how matters develop, to proceed to oq;anise 
a Producers' Bank. I for one consider that no producers would care to come forwud 
unless they were assured o£ adequate financial assistance from an institution that would 

-concern itself with looking after and taking care of the needs of producers f1rst and fore· 
most. Otherwise we may go on waiting and waiting for centuries without anything tangi· 
ble being done. If we want our cottage Industries t~ achieve the same prosperity which 
they enjoyed two or three centuries before, the first requisite the first essential, the dtU 

.qua 110r1 is that we must have a strongly backed up Producers' Dank properly equipped 
to investigate the needs of different cottage industries, devise and initiate modern and best 
methods of helping them to develop themselves. We must have financial assistance from 
Government in the initial stages of the Producers' Bank. The proposition before you 

·requests you tp appoint a committee to go into this matter fully and in detail with instruc· 
tions to the committee to submit its report to the next year's Conference and if the pro
posals then submitted are approved by the Conference, the producers' bank will start work 
without further delay. I do not think I need go further i,nto this matter at this stage 
and will content myself with commending these resolutions to your best jnd~ment 

.and care. 
AJr. P.K.Jamb1~t~kar addressing in Marathi seconded the resolution, which ran thus:-

"This Conference is strongly o£ opinion that to develop cottage industries 
effectively on co-operative lines, a Producers• Bank in Bombay for this Pr~i· 
dency is urgently required and appoints a committee or. the following J:t"lltlc· 
men to prepare a scheme for such a Bank in consultation with leadin~; 
sympathetic businessmen with power to add to their, number:- · 

1. Sheth Ranchhodlal B. Lotwala (Chairman) 7· Prof. II. I- Kazi ., 
:z. Mr. J. B. Petit 8. ,Mr. V. J- Mehta 

J. Principal M. L. Tannan ?- ).lr. F. 'f· ~alavadi 
4· Mr. G. K. Devadhar 10. Rao Dah.idur A. U. lblji 
5· Mr. I-S. Patois Jr. Mr. S. L Apt_e 
6. Mr. G. S. Ranade 

Mr. L. S. Pol11i1: I wish to propose a small amendment tO this resolution, 
·namely, that instead of the committee being appointed by the Conference, the wordin~ 
should read so as to leave the matter o£ appointing a rommittee to the Bombay Crotral 

·Co-operative Institute with instructions to submit its report within four ":'onth1. · . _ :, : 



The rt;olution, thus amended, was put and carried. 
1 1 . . d d brother co-operators, now p ace 

. Pro/c .. or /1. L. /(azi: Mr. Pre~• ent, an When you hear me reading 
Jdorc you the four resolutions, which I w11l read out at once. 
thr:m, 1 think you will feel that th(-rc is no room for any comment. . . h Jd . 

th th C t al Co operat1vc Inst1tute s ou 
''This Confl'rtnce recommends at 0 . en r . : . uring markets for 

. p od • Co-operat1ve Soc1et1es 111 sec . ta kc stt-p~ to ass 1st r uccrs 1 d by approachmg 
· by · bl d rf ents and cata O"ues an their produc.U smta e a ve •sem . . ,.. 'butin towards the 

Jar~:c consumers of their good.q, the Soc1et1es contn g 
~xpt·n!'>cs." . 

Gentlemen in this resolution we throw certain duties on the Ce_nt.ral Co·o~e:~ve· 
ln.,titutc which, if i; is to fwtction as it ought to, it should not be unwilling tko fs 0 h'erh. 

' f h · t' d d ropa'"'anda wor · or w IC The Institute mu,t advertise the wan·s o t e socl<" 1es an o P '" • 
the ~oci<tics will pay. 

"This Conference is strongly of opinion that a declaration of policy on the par~ 
of Go,·crnmcnt and all public bodies to ex1:cnd their patrona~e to Pr.oducers 
Co-ovcrntive Societies by plaCing ordcrs with them for the1r requ•rement~ 
and preferring their tenders is very necessary to develop the Producers~ 
Movement." • 

This n·solution is also sufficiently clear. We want for the Producers' societies 
mark<ting faciliti<·s. Adn•rtising is all ri~ht: the co-operative societies wil~ do th~t. ~ut. 
who is to pro,·idc the market ? . I bdicve the Government and large public bod1es like 
municipalities ~hould make up their mind to patronise some of our societies. I do not 
mmn by patronising paying higher rates, but what I claim is preferential' treatment for_ 
co-operative socictiC$, This is a simple demand ; and we want that Government should 
declare its policy very clearly. Pcrhap~ it may be contended that there are no Producers•· 
societies at present, which would produce those things, which Government want. But we 
m·cd not wait till societies are formed and begin to produce. Let the declaration precede, 
und when the dcclan•tiun is there,· we shall be able to induce many of the artisans to come· 
forward nnd or~,:anise themselves into co-operative societies and hand them the wares. l 
think, therefore, that we are not asking the Government too much. 

"This Conference requests the Bombay Central Co-operative Institute to· 
organise a Central Co-operati\·e Agency for the purchase of raw material.· 
and implements necessaryJor Weavers' Co-operative Societies and for th~ 
sale of their fmished articles on moderate commission." · 

I do not know, gentlemen, the origin of this. I was not present at yesterday's · 
met·tin~, when this resolution was passc'<i. I naturally feel that ·this is covered by the 
third resolution. But, however, there it is. It is harmless. The Institute will be asked. 
at any rate to prepare a scheme. 

The last resolution would com,;,end itself to yo~:-

"~bis Conference suggests that in order to start Co-olerative Societies amongst. 
hsherm<D, the Bombay Central Co-operative Institute should t~ke steps to 
educ:te th' fisJ_,ermc.n, and. a~ the same time approach the Government to 
appomt a spec1at pa1d orgamser for the or~:anization of Co-operative Societies 
on t!te coastal trnct on the model of fishermen's societies in the Madras. 
Presidency.• 

I hayc s~ated no words are necessary from me. Whatever explanations are 
necess:\1")' I haye g1ven. Now, I place the resolutions for your acceptance. 

Mr. L. S. Poltu'aa_ Mt. President and gentlemen, the resolutions are before the. 
Cooft·~cnce. T_hcy u.re qu1te clear; and_ I do, not think it necessary to give an more ex· 
planat1on. I Wlll second a.ll the resolutions proposed by Prof. Kaz·1 There !Yt. bo t v • s · · · 1 ded • · so u 10n a u 
',,.ca\·ers. UO~Iettes1w1 llS 1

1
ndc u th , atht th~ redq~est of Dr. Prabhakar of the Co-operative 

,, cavcrs moo. o to us at cy ooun It very d•llicult to g~t the 
d th · ed t • 1 • • necessary yarn 

an _ey
1 

wrcre h req~~.~ tho pay •. aredq;e commiSSIOns. Besides they \\'ere not able to get 
matcna o t o qu.u1ty ey rcqut • Some a.rrangement in Domba · b 1 1 · 
s:uy for the supply o£ raw materials to Wca\·ers' Societies and theyre1~ 11 stho ~te Y n1ec~s-. 1 · ' •Ore IS reso ution• has been 1nc uded. I hope you l\'111 pass a.1l these resolutions. 
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Th• p,esi.Unt; Dr. Prabhakar will explain very briclly what his intention is. 

n,. C.J. p,abhakar: Mr. President, I will explain my object in proposing thi1 
resolution. The weavers at Hubli feel great difficulty in obtaining yarn at moJcrat~ rates. 
They have to get it through Marwadis or the a~,;eots of the IJbarat Mills, who char~e a 
high commission. The weavers are very poor and ca.noot afford to buy yarn at hi~h cost, 
and at the same time sell their product at market rates. We want to buy at the nry 
cheapest rate, and the only way we can do it is to get the yarn direct from the mills at 
wholesale rates. At present the middleman takes double prof1t; he takes commission from 
ohe Mills, and he takes a further commission from us. What we rL-qucst the Institute is 
that they should help us in obtaining yam at a rate that will be compatible with the 
market rate in Bombay. I think that a central agency at Bombay will help us to get tho 
raw materials cheap. 

TM Presid1nl ; What will be yonr annual requirements l 

n,. C. J. p,abhaka'; Yam worth 5 to 6 lakhs o£ rupees or about 10 to 15 bales 
per month. Sometimes we had thought that with the help of tho Registrar, we could 
influence some mills in Bombay to give us yam at their sale rates to their agents. Dut 
unfortunately onr difficulty is this: the Weavers require yam of different qualities, and we 
are unable to consolidate our indents; and for a small indent the mills will not be able to 
give us yam at cheap rate. I£ the Central Institute can combine our indents and undertake 
on our behalf to purchase these different yams at wholesale rates, then it will be a great 
help to us, as the weavus will then be able to produce at very moderate rates. As it is 
absolutely impossible Cor them to do so, I asked Mr. Madoo o£ Bombay whether he would 
not help us in this way. What happens is this; the commission agents get 10 to 15 per 
cent. commission, but they will not give us any part of it. 

Thc President; Mr. Madoo will be able to give you an answer immediately. 

Mr. B. F. Madon: With your permission, Mr. President, I will explain what 
our difficulties are, and how they could be solved. The Producers• Societies on a small 
scale are not very well known to Bombay sellers. They do not know what their financial 
facilities are. Naturally the middleman who comes in between the mill·owocr and the 
upcountry societies charges in proportion to the risk, which he thinks he undertakes. 
What I suggest to Producers• Societies like that with which Dr. l'rabhakar is connected 
is that whenever they have such troubles about theit supplies, they might very well request 
the Bombay Provincial Bank to go to the mill owner or the importer direct nod gL-t them 
yam at the best possible rates. The main difficulty is about the payment o£ the bill. 
The Bomby supplier now feels doubtful whether the upcouotry society has any money, 
whether it is doing business at a profit and whether it will pay. If instead or the upcount· 
ry society trying to buy direct from a mill or importer, if it tried to buy through the 
Bombay Provincial Bank, the question of money would be solved. The Dombay importer 
or the mill will know that' the indent comes from the Provincial Bank and that there is 
no question of the payment being delayed and that will enable them to give yam at the 
lowest possible rate, the rate that they. give to any o£ biggest wholesale dealera. The 
biggest wholesale dealers are not big only in the amounts they take, but they are bi,:: in 
being able to pay cash promptly. The Provincial Bank should enter into some arrange
ment with the mills or the importers. The Societies upcountry have got to say uwe want 
such and such an amount of such and such a quality. Please f10d out the lowest price and 
let us know."' I think the Bombay Bank will be able to undertake that work, and inform 
them o£ the prices and take delivery or the goods when ordered, and pay on be halt of the 
society. That I think will solve the difficulty which Dr. Prabhakar has mmtioncd. I do 
not think it is a function that the Co-operative Institute can very w~ll undertake. It is 
no use carrying on the work on a philanthropic basis. You can go to a mao and ask for 
his help once or twice, but not always. 

I do not oppose the resolution, but I am only suggestio,:: a way out or the presa~t 
difficulties, until an aglncy such as the one contemplated in the resolution comes into 
being. We tried to create such an agency three years ago, and I shall be very happy if 
such an agency is created again. In the meantime the Bombay l'rovincial Co-operative 
Bank. I think I may uy with the permission of the Chairman, Mr. Lalubhai Simaldu, is 
willing to help all upcouotry socielles to get their yarn. If the upc:ouotry wciety h.u r:o 
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h .t own bank. If that is done, I . . r: k 1 t •t preach throug 1 s d 11 account with the l'rovmc1al ,an • c 1 ap !tho gh their deman s are sma 

fed conf,dcnt that the Producer&' societies upcounthry, ad. ~y rates of the market. 
• • 1 t od rates as t e or ma will J,e ~:cttin~ thc1r matcna sa as go cies that will help 

y have now got two agen Tl•• J/onourab/e Mr. C • V. Mehta: ou 
the we a vcrs the Dank as well as the Institute. 

• . d 
The resolution was put to the vote and carne . W h d 

. ake an announcement. e a an-
Rao IJahadur S. S. Talmak1: I have to m there would be a meeting of the 

nounced in our Supplementary Programme that ~t 5 P:llm~ot be held at 5 p.m., but at half 
. f I D" t . t l'anks That meetmg WI I h rc·prescntattves o t 1e IS nc ' · . . 1 B k ·11 discuss various prob ems t at 

past five. The representatives of the Provmcta an ;~g finance etc In the meantime, 
have arisc·n between them and ~he other pro;le~~ ~tg:: ~nnounced 'yest~rday. 
at 4-30 p m the Conference wtll meet the rest e . 

' ' h , .ll be a Co-operative Housing demonstration 
I ha vc also to announce that t ere wt d L kd" Pool by the Deccan 

1 D Gym khan a groun s near a ' 
to-day at 6 p. ~· on t ~e ecdc~ tl en who are not members of the Meeting Gymkhana llousm~ Soctety; an t ose gen em 
of the Central Banks would perhaps ltke to go there. 

The Conference then adjourned till II·30 a. m. on Monday the. 24th Septem· 
ber 1923. 

THIRD DAY MONDAY. 24th SEPTEMBER 1923. 

Conaideration of Report of Sub-Committee No. IV. 
J.lr. F. G.ll. Anderson: The resolution that has been entrusted to me runs thus: 

"In view of the difficulty of Co-operative Housing Societies, it is reso~ved to draft 
a representation to Government by Rao Bahadur S. S. Ta.lmakt, B. A., LL. B., 

Dr. T. D. Velankar, n. sc. L. M. & s., Mr. M. E. Joshi L. c. E., Mr. V •. D. 
Muzumdar M. A., and Mr. J. K. Parulkar J. P, praying for the followtng 
rclicfs:-

1. That the rate of interest on loans in the case of existing and future Housing 
Socicti~s should not be more than 5% per annum. 

2. That the rate of interest should be revised periodically in the direction of 
reduction, so as to approximate to the rate at which Government borrows 
in the markct. 

,;. That in the contract between Government and the Societies, it may be 
provided that in the event of the rate of interes~ becoming at any tim~ 
favournble to such operation, the Society be empowered to raise deben· 
tures, charged />•Jri passu on the whole property, on the condition that 
all proceeds of such debentures shall be exclusively applied to the 
amortisation of the Government loan. 

4· That in the case of the Housing Societies, interest on loans advanced should 
not be charged altogether for the first two years, or in the alternative, the · 
amount be spread without interest over the loan period.'' 

1 shall, with as much brevity as possible, put before you the considerations that 
proml'tcJ the Sub-committee to pl~ce before you this resolution. This resolution proposes 
to nppoint a committee to draft a representation to Government on the lines suggested in 
the resolution. 

I shall now take the first part of resolution. Most of these Co-operative Housing 
Societies were started nt a t1me when the cost of labour and building materials was high and 
nl,;o when a hit:,h rate of intnest was rulin:;: the market. About three-fourth of the Ho~sing 
Socicti<'~ in l.lomb-1y o.rc pr~vate_on a capital basis and not on a co-operative basis. 'As the 
l'rivntc socktirs have been tn CXtslcnce for a longer period, they have been able to construct 
their huiJ,\ing• at chc;~pcr co't than the Co-operative Housing Societies and to rent their 
L'ui!Jinss llt 11 che.•l'cr rate. In the case of Co-operative Housing Societies, as these were 
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started at a time, when the rate of interest 1r8.S high and the cost of building material and 
labour was very heavy, they have bad to construct their buildings at a heavy cost, thus ~ing 
unable to rent their buildings at a cheap rate. As a consequence of this. those socitti~ 
have not been able to attract members and are working at a loss. The first req~ for 
relief that baa been made in the resolution is in the direction of reduction of the rate of 
ioterest to 5 per cent., which is the bank rate, so that the societies may not ha.e room to 
complain. The Sub-committee hopes that this is a reasonable request in view of the fact 
that the market rate of interest shows a tendency to go down. 

The next para relates to the periodical reduction or rate of intere5t 10 .. to 
approximate to the nte at which Government bonows. so that the societies may have the 
benefit, if there is a fall in the market rate of interest. This I consider a fair request 
to make. 

The third para requests for a provision to empower the aocieties to raise debentures 
when the rate of interest is favourable, which will be applied to the amortisation of the 
Government loan. This is simply a request for fair treatment. Even undf'l' the law, if a 
mortgagor says that be caD on the same security raise the Ame amount at half the rate oC 

. interest to the mortgagee. can he refu.11e to allow him to 4o 10 ? So, if the society is able 
to raise debentures, Government will not refuse to allow it to do so, provided there it proof 
that they are collecting money from their friends and members, which will be utilized for 
the amortisation o£ the loan due to Government. · 

The last representation ·proposed is that iD the case of Housing Societiea the 
interest on loans advanced should not be charged for the ftnt two yeara. or in the alter· 
native, the amount be spread over the loan period without interest. This concession. which 
in recent years has been withdrawn, was being given by Government. A request ia made 
here for some relief in that direction. 

These are the proposals of the Sub-committee; and I hope you will appro.e of 
recommendation being made to Government on the lines indicated in the resolution. 

Rao Baltad•r S. S. TalfNllli:-Mr. President and gentlemen, the resolution hu been 
very lucidly and ably explained by Mr. Anderson. I bad to point out in this connection that 
out of 24 societies that have been registered in. Bombay, only five aocieties have been able to 
do some work ; and out of these societies one was an old society which did its work long 
before ; and out of the remaining 4, one bas been able to obtain a Government Joan, when 
the market rate of· interest was not high. The other societies had to get loane at 6 per cent. 
at a time, when the cost of building materials wu high and labour equally high. In 
consequence of this, the Parsi society UJd the Sa.raswat societies at Andheri and Santa 
Cru have been hard bit, in other words they have been working at a Joss. They are not 
able to charge low rent to their members; and in order to attract mt'mbera to the tocit'ty 
they have to charge a low acale of rent; and thus the society it working at a lou. You 
are well aware that Government them&elves built chawls in Bombay and were not able to 
charge economic rent and induce tenants to occupy those chawls; because G<~vemment abo 
buih their cbawls, when the cost of materials and labour was bitch. So, it is not poasible 
to charge economic rent and induce people to occupy them. But Government may 
reduce the rent and recoup it from other soorc~ In the case of Housing Societiewa they 
have solely to depend on the rents they get. These question• wert considered by the Sub
committee and the request in the resolution hu beea made to Government to bring down the 
rate of interest aot to 4 per cent., u the Government baa beeD pleased to charge iD the cue 
of Catholic Housing Society, bat to 5 per ceot. It is ftfJ likely that the rate of interett wiU 
,o down in the near future. In view ofthie circumstance and the fact that the building 
societies had bonowed at a high rate of interest and built hoasa at a time wheo the c'"' 
of materials and labour wu very beaVJ, the request bu beea made to Cioftmmf'ftt to 
reduce the rate of interest to 5 per ceat. I may wing to JOUr notice iD thia connfdiOD that 
under the English Act. all Co-operati.e eocietiea ba.e bedl granted a gratuity or conceuion 
m 30 per Cftlt. under the Engliab Housing Act. This .bu bee~~ shown ia one of the 
tea!ets by Mr. :J. P. Orr, ia which it ia deuly ahowa that iD the cue or Hoosin« 
Societia.loane are adwnced at the rate at which Go.emmeat are borrowing there. The 
concession of 30 per cent. gratuity is with a Yiew to provide for interest and sinking land. 
It may be questiooecl by eome. why such a coaoenioa aboold be made in aid o( &he 
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Housing Societies in Bombay. 1 may mention by the way that this question has .been 
answered by JEsop in his Fablu, where he narrates the parable of the heart and the hmbs. 
The llombay City, gentlemen, is just like the heart of this Presidency. Everyone in the 
mofusstl has somL1.hing or other to do with llombay. He has either to borrow, sell or 

1,urchase; or to ~end his children for education, or to seek justice. It is on account of 
the bad housing condition in Dombay that so~.e of the diseases su~h as influenza, plague 
etc. have spread in other parts of the Pres1dency. The firms In Bombay have to pay 
highly for their clerks to enable them to meet the high rents and the high cost of foodstuffs. 
You must bear in mind that the services rendered by the Bombay firms or the Bombay 
Lankin~ concerns must depend to a large Cl'o1ent on the heavy charges ·they. have. to pay 
on their clerical establishments. Unless those charges are reduced to a considerable 
extent, the result will be that the people in the moCussil will have to ~ar them indirectly. 
Now, instead of making the taxpayer pay indirectly, we request Government to show some 
concession by way of arrangements suggested in the resolution. 

l\f,., 0, Rolhjl/d: Mr. President, I would like, with your permission, just to say a 
few words about this resolution as it stands; because it appears to me to be one of the two 
most important subjects before the present Conference. I think in the first place that we 
arc very much indebted to the Committee and its Chairman, Mr. Anderson, for the very 
clear and very moderate way in which the resolutions have been framed •. On a matter 
of this importance, which has to go before Government,, the actual framing of the 
resolution carries great weight and is of much importance; and I think the work of the 
committee has been so done as to give us every hope of a favourable reply from 
Government. 

I would like to emphasise that the need Cor this concession is a very great one. 
Speaking from my own experience, 1 am afraid that unless these concessions are given, 
or if the present rates of interest are maintained, the future of the co·operative housing 
movement in this country will be irreparably damaged. It may, however,· be asked why 
loans from Government should be required at all, if the rates are too heavy. And the 
answer to tltat is that no private body can give loans Cor such a long period. It might be· 
possible to borrow for instance, let us say, from the Provincial Bank or from a joint stock 
company nt a lower rate for a short time; but it is quite impossible for any bank, co· 
operative or other body, except Government to provide loans for the lengthy period which 
a llousing Society must take. It therefore rests with Government to make the terms such 
o.s to gi\·e the Housing Societies a real chance of not only of survival, but.of good work. 

W til, gentlemen, I think it is only fair to remember here, that the· Government 
of llombay has undoubtedly led the way Cor the whole of India in the matter of giving 
assistance to co·operative housins. It opened the path, when no other Government in 
India. had considered it at all. It gave the concessions at a time, when in order to do so it 
had to O\·ercome the conservative opposition of the Government of India.. I think all those 
who.are connected with the housins movement in this Presidency will admit that in every 
p~ss1Wc way the Go~ernment of ~om bay has met the wishes of the Housing Societies and 
1;1_ven them eve~ assistance poss1ble. But the only way in which it has not met their 
Wishes has b<·en m rer:ard to ~e rates of interest charged. And the reason· is that the 
~o\·;rnmc~t o.r ~omba~dhas w1shed to avoid any loss to the public revenue, It has given 

c. oans, rr1~ t cons1. er, at a. rate as cheap as possible compatible with the desire to 
RVOid loss. In r~ct I thmk the Government has gone a. little further and they t II 
I · -•· h 1 th ' are ac ua y ncurnng a very ,.,g t oss on osc loans. But what those of us who a e · t ted · · 
th t' h · . r meres m 

. c c~·Opl';a n·e o~smg mo~·.e~~t, .w1sh now is that the Government of Rom bay should 
~t~~c IClscC ~>111ths ot~ crrnks: w tile. o tnfllct defmite loss on the taxpayer of the country. And 
1 11 on y ;ur a 111 rna ·tog us request the reasons for it should be c1 1 d bl 
Wdl, tlwy ha\·~ bt·en stated briefly by Rao Bahadur Talma.ki as well S.:~Y n:rr.a A!dS:~e;!' 
and 1 ~o not w1sh to go over them. Those who know anythin" about Bo yba ·n be bl' 
to. adm1t that tl1e case o£ the Housin" Societies is such that 't~ , . t m ky WI a e 

I ld l) " 1 ts &all' o as that the tax• 
P''Y''r s 1011 p,1y .1c cost of the ~ubsidy or the cost of the loans iven at a 
mtrn'>t. I only Wish to cmphasi'e one thins, and that is that th g e . .lower ~a~~ of 
co1U1try in the wodd when: similar concessions are not . ~ IS not a smgle ctvtlised 
Domh,ty l'n·sid,'ncy, where tlte probkm of industr'·'· g~ven, an I see no reason why the 

t."tsm IS so acute, should not do the same 
1 want, ho\w\·cr,-;l!ld this is the main ur sc of . . . • 

1 w.u1t to I'Oiot out that the Go\·crnmcnt of Bo ~ po .. my gctt1ng up on th1s occ:as1on,
m y, as 1t 1s now formed and as it will deal 
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with a question of this sort, consists not merely of the Go,·ernor and his I!M'CUtive 
Council and Ministers, but a.lso of the Legislative Council; and ultimately all que~tions 
of finance, such as are involved by giving loans at a cheajXT rate and asking the tu
payer to pay the di!Terence, depend upon the members of the Lrgislativll CounciL Thw: 
is no reason to suppose that the Member of the Executive Council or the Mini~tcr, or the 
Member in charge or Finance, would not himself be perfectly ready to mcc:t the wi;hcs of 
the co-operative societies and of the Co-operative Department in the matter; but he cann<Jt 
do it, and the Government cannot do so, unless he is sure that the honourable mcmbt·rs or 
the Legislative Council-Rao Bahadur Chitale is here-are prepared to support the Govern
ment. tJn(ortunately, so far the Legislative Council has shown very little desire, a desire 
so feeble that it has been imperceptible to me, to give any concessions to the Co-opc:rative 
movement at the cost of the taxpayer. I trust, however, that Rao Bahadur Chita.Je, l~ao 
Saheb Dadubhai Desai and others in the next Council will rea.Jise the importance of the 
matter and will themselves give a lead to Government by moving r~olutions Cor lowering 
the rate or interest at the cost of the taxpayer. I am quite certain that it misht be possible 
that if any 1ead bf that sort is taken, the Government as a whole- would be only too pleased 

· to follow that lead. 

I would end only with an appea.J to the Honourable Member as well to 1upport 
the case1 when it comes for the consideration of the Government. And granted that this is 
practica.J politics, In other words, granted that we are assured of a working majority in 
the Council who will support this concession. I have 'no doubt that he, with ability and 
zea.J Cor co-operation, will get the concession readily granted by the Executive 
Council. (Applause). 

Rao Bahadur G. K. Chiiaii: ~lr'. President and brother co-operators, I am one 
ot those who have been asked to support this resolution, when we are elected to the CounciL 
Now, as a co-operator of a pretty' long standing, I am in hearty sympathy with this re· 
soiution, and I hope all those co-operators who are being returned to the Council will do 
their best to achieve the object in view. But alter that is said and done, when we are re· 
turned to the Council, we will also have oui other responsibilities. My fear i1 that through· 
out this Conference, the priricij>le" underlying the whole debate of the last fL'W days is the 
lowering of the rate of interest all rowid: riot only for this purpose, but for various other 
purposes. For instance, in a r~solution of Sub-Committee No. 6 a lowering of the rate of 
interest is demanded in the case of Tagavi loans; and I might say, if preferct\ce has to be 
given, I think preference will have to be given to tagavi loans. 

. In the last year, the constitution or the Cotuicil. was premature, and the Cabinet 
was not well organised, so that the Ministers did not know what kind of support they 
had b~hind them. I hope and trust that in the ne'lf Council we wiU have a betler organised 
body of Ministers, who· wiU be able to count on a solid m:~.jority behind them, which ill a.ll 
democratic institutions is the ainl (lila non o£ democratic ideals. Now, I b:lievc that 
the question of housing associations or for the matter of that the whole co-operative 
movement is a subject which is amenable to the control of the Council, not only in ill 
&Spect of finance, but also in its various other features. I am one of those who b:licve 
that it is possible to realise our co-operative ideal; but how Car the finances of our 
Presidency will permit it is quite another matter. You have to weigh in the balance the 
needs in several other fields, which are as urgent as the co-op~rative movemtnt. =:Jut 
whatever that may be, at present we are concerned with this particular subject; and I may 
promise the C::Onfe~ence ~hat the ~~ . ~a-operators and the n~, that might come to 
the Council, w1ll we1gh their respons1b1ht1es and w1ll really apprec1a.te the ai'pea.l made by 
the Registrar who is shortly leaving u, and do their best to promote the intere!t of the 
co-operative movement in general, and in particular the gctting of more money for the 
housing movement. I am one of those who have been always interested from the bt-sin· 
niog in this movement, and I am one of those who have always believed th;Lt it is one 
of those movements which should be taken ofT the lead of official strings. I am 
one of those who have always understood that the moYement would not continue and 
would not gather strength. unless and until it was entirely backe-1 up not only by the 
public or popular f.nance, but also by the public: non-official men, who absolu!cly took 
interest and interested themselves in such a manuer not of giYinC lip lectur~ And 



aymp.1thy but by applyin" their shoulders to the wheel of action. Lo~king even from 
· ' · · ~ f · · 1- · d of further aggress1 ve development. that pomt CJf v1ew th15 que,tiOn o houswg IS a ,o m nee 

' ·11 b s· d most of you who arc here and I make one more appeal. You wa remem er, 1r, an _, 
who arc hclpin;.: in oth'r d1rections, that under the new Local ~o~rd. Act you 
lind co-operation or the importan~e of co-operation and the rest of 1t IS to .~e as a 
dascrctionary du:y on these local bodies. May I appe~l even to thes~ loc~l bou1es that 
when th<·y go In fur fresh tJxation, kt them not forget th1s. fi:ld of act1on s1mply because 
it is discretionary? It is one thing to go to Government, 1t IS ano:her thlll.g to help you_r· 
sclv<·s. If )'OU show that you are in earnest i'! making fresh taxataon possible to a certaan 
ext~nt and then go up to Government, I believe, Sir, that you can then make your cause 
stronger and the appeal irresistible. From that point of view also such of those w~o a~e 
labouring in the f1cld of local bodies, I appeal to and remind them that as that subject IS 

now one of their dascrctioonary duties, which means that a local body can spend any 
amount of money it chooses toward> that object, and the Local Government cannot 
object to the expend1ture of that kind, I say that before you go to Gov~rnment, you 
should show also this earnest of the symp.1thy of that local body; because I can wtll 
remember that there nrc certain rich district local boards, which have ne\·er fai!td to 
come up tu the expectations formed of them and have thus even avoidtd the necessity of 
going up to Government. I am absolutely certain that unless we give that kind of earnest 
to Govern men·, not only this, but other Government-for instance supposing these Ministers 
di~appcar and we have a Sw;uleshi Government- I know whatever the Government may 
be in pow~r, that Gov~rnmcnt will insist that the people themselves take up this field and 
are able to give an earnest of what they want for promoting the real objects of the people 
who are under their sway. I should think, therefore, that before this appeal is apprcciatl·d, 
you will al~o appreciate my appeal in respect of local bodies' taxation matters, which will 
&hortly be before all local bod1es, and the co-operators in those districts will do their best 
to see ~hat the co-operative f.dd ge~s also some monetary help out of these local bodies, 
by nil means insist upon getting rid of the official strings, by all means insist upon seeing 
that the movement is kept with on tho control of the people themselves, but after that is 
said and done, also see that the !~cal bodies come to their help, and not only ask us 
or the people or the co-operators to go to Government for pecuniary help. I think it will 
not be unrc:~sonablc and al;o not improper. 1 would therdore support the resolution 
before the Conference. 

Resolution was put and carried. 

. Mr. F. G. 11. A~~tltrson :-Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, there now remains one 
more poant to be brough~ before ycu and that is the resolution in respect of Consumers' 
Movement. The reso:u~1on reads thus:-

"This ~onference .recommends the Bombay Central Co-operative Institute to 
ap_roant a Com.matt~e ~o go into all the details regarding the non-success or 
th~ Consumers Soc1etacs and to suggest such means as will make them a 
succL·s~; ;he report to be made by the Committee to the Institute within 
four mo~,hs from the dlte of their appointment and the Institute to take 
such act1on as they may deem advisable on the Committee's report." 

We have had long discussionJ about t_his matter and co~siderabl benefited b 
the presence of Mr. S. G. Almoula, who has gaven you a Jon.- t · th y y 
of the Conference. However we have not been able to f .. no e Jn e agenda papers 
What we fdt was that more enquiry more knowled.-e and rame. any. co~ crete proposals. n I . h ' " more mvestlgat&on was needed 

1a.t l~lng so, w atcv~r r~solutions you may put down on th d ' 
fcrcnce, you will find that in the absence of real substantial ~:r~en a papers or ~he Co?· 
vaon, and so we d1d not attempt to make any more constru t' • your efforts Will go m 
recommend that the Ccn~al Co-operative Institute of Bo be lveb rec~mmenda~ion than to 
of appointing a committee and ·see whether there is a m ay e c arged With the duty 
that "hat is chieOy net.-dcd is a very much stron"er sens~y r~ay tut. My own opinion is 
now cxi~ts amon:;st its members I hap,.,.ned t~ be . 

0 
alloya ty to the movement than 

Th · ' r· 10 a sm provincial to 1a t 
ere was a co-opcrat1ve consumers' society that· t . wn s year. 

town. 1\on·rcsid,nts were not mem bcrs of that 50~~et 
0 ~~~ : co·opcrat1ve store, in . th~t 

dent o£ th~t locaJ•ty and they dealt at that s~ore. We ~~und ~ ly such r_eople as were res1• 
were cons1dcr ably hi:;her than at o:her shops in th . . ., adt the pr~ces charged there 

e VlCllll.y, an so 1 sa!d to the mana~:er 



of the store "How is it that some of your constituents still con~inue to buy at your store, 
in spite of the fact that the rates at the other shops were \"cry much lowed" lliJ reply 
was "I am :;bd y.Ju have put me this question. The answ~r iJ simp!~. T11e principle of 
co-operation is this, that whatever profit the Store makes goes b.1ck to the very 1x-ople who 
trade at it, in o:her words it goes to add to the capital of the store, it remains the pr~pcr1y 
of the memb~rs, and so they do not mind paying higher prices. Conse1urn:ly, the members 
get the goodJ they want, kno1v ju;t exactly what they pay for and are thus aaveJ from the 
unscrupulous dealmgs of outside traders." 

One great difficulty was mentioned, namely, the question of credit. So m1ny 
people are always discounting the future by bJying on credit instead of 1•aying cash. 
This habit of buying on crL-dit almost deprives the co-operative movement of the economical 
aspects, which are usua.lly associated with this movement. We w.lllt, therefor~. more in· 
vestigation, more knowledge, more data; and the Comm ittce is requeste<l to go in~o all these 
points and see whether there is any possibility of removing any of the ob;':.lcles that are 
now retarding the progress of the Consumers' m'Ovement, ll!ld make its report within 
fuur months, 

Resolution after being seconded was put and carried. 

Consideration of Report of Sub-Committee No. V. 

1\lr. V. H. Naill :-~ly committee, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, had sent up to it 
for consideration and report two sets of pap:rs: one was a pap~r by Mr. Na!J.vadi, nl;o by 
Mr. Shedbal and Mr. Desai, and all these ~:entlemen made various suggestions u regards 
taking up the important work of supervising of the societies. They ww.•, however, divided 
in th~ir tuggestions, One gentleman suggested that the guaranteeing unions should be 
r.rengthcned and extended in order that the work might be properly done. Ano:hrr gentle· 
man sug:;ested that the Institute can take up all this important work. Mr. Deui from 
Gujarat suggested th:J.t there sh~uld be some sort of a group secretary in char;;e of this 
work. The committee however found that the subject was too intricate and too imrortant 
to be dealt with satisfactorily by them and thought that it should be thoroughly thra~hod 
out by a ccmmittee with some experience o£ Bombay. Gentlemen, you know th 1t this 
important subject o£ supervision came up Cor very serious discussion yesterd.ty before th' 
Conference; and yo11 know also that the subject of supervision by the Ins'itute is not an easy 
thing. The learned Registrar has made some observations on this sulject in his report, at 
page 33· You will find that there the Registrar has expressed his views in a very clear 
way. In the first place the difficulty has been an exact understanding of tho word "super• 
vision", and the share of this supervision which should fall upon the Institu~e and the bodies 
working under it on the one side and the Registrar's olliciw on the other. Then a cain 
there is the question of finance i£ this work is to be taken up by the Institute. 

Considering all these matters, we find, gentlemen, that there is at any ra~ a 
certain amount of disagreement between the Registrar and the Ins:itutc. Under the 
circumstances we could not do better than proposing a commit:ee of cxp~rts to co into 
this question thoroughly; and we have therefore put tho fullowing resol11tioi1 before tho 
Confcrcnce:-

"This Conference ap~ints the following Committee to examine the existing 
system of the supervision o£ societies, to de£10e the kind and u:ent of 
supervision to be undertaken by the I_nstitute, to make sug:;es:ions for cnsuri~g 
such supervision, and to report to the Iostitu~ with10 two months. Tho 
Standing Committee o£ the Institute should be authorised to take auch 
action on the report as it deems necessary. Tho Commi::ce to co:uist cC 

, the following :-

1, The Vice President of the Institute. 5· Mr. AbduliU.zak Dcshmukh, 
2. Rao Bahadur A. U. Malji, 6.. The Re~:is!rar, 
3- Mr. F. T. Nalavadi, 7• Pro£. ILL. 1\ui, and 
4- Mr. S. L. Apte, 8. Mr. V. L. Mch:.a, S«nla17."' 

rro£essor Ka.zi was afterwuds au:;gested to as and I hue pu: his oame alsa.. 

This resolution, ~:entle"men, is one which is very non-<:ontcnticas in na~ure, 
espcd;llly in view of the fw that this nu.ttcr is an imporunt sab~cct rcl.J.tiD; to su;>crviJio:l. 



This subject of supervision was thrashed out ably by ~~Y speakers y~sterday; and therefore 
I do not want to take up much of your time in submtttmg the resolution to your favourable 
consideration and unanimous approvaL 

Profeuor n. s. Patel; Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I was also ?~ th~t committee 
and throu~hout the discussion it was agreed by all that uniform supervtston '~ n.ecessary. 
At present there are three or four kind> of organisations supervising these so~tettes. The 
Unions are one and some agency of the Dank is another _and also orgamzers of the 
Co-operative Department are supposed to supervise. There ts anothe~ agenc! for super
vision. These four are supervising their own societies, each one. I~ tts own .'n~erests an.d 
none of them has full responsibility for faihtre or success of the soctetles concer~ed, and tt 
is found many times that the Societies suffer from want of uniforn1 !Ldvi~e or gutdance. It 
is therefore au;;~;c;tt-d that it would be better to have this work reserved ID the hands o( ~he 
Institute. We tind from experience that a non-official Institute is much better for carrymg 
out such work, if it is backed up by properly trained men and proper amount oC finance. 

This is a question of finance; and also it is a question of arrangement with the 
diffe-rent departments that are carrying out the work at present. If th}s work is tak~n up . 
by the committre, it rests entirely afterwards with the present orgamsers o( the Institute. 
I believe, however, that unless and unttl a lot of money is fourid aud the work is sincerely" 
t~kcn up, there is very little hope of spreading the co-operative movement among the people. 
The farmers are not in a position to follow those methods. They cannot also read and 
write; and it is necessary that re~ular and frequent help is given; and w'lless and until full 
time men are tm.ployed to carry out this work, I am afraid that proper help cannot be 
given. This is a very important q11estion, and this subject should have beerl dealt with lirst, 
rather than coming as the proposition of the fifth sub-committee. However, I whole
heartedly support the proposition, and I hope you will all agree to it. · 

Resolution was put to the vote and carried. 

ltl,. V. 11. Naill: 1\fr. Chairman, the second resolutioJt which I ·wish to mov~ 
Is as follows: 

"This Conference recommends that the number or centres for holding: the 
Provincial Conference should be increased as Car as possible, and that · 
each Provincial Conference should fix the venue of the next Conference." . . 

If you look to the p3.pers that have been placed before thi~ Conference, you will 
fmd that there are two papers on this point, one from Mr. Nalavadi, the Chairman of the 
1\arnatak Dranch of the Co-operative Institute ·and tht! other from Mr. Umarwadia. Mr. 
N ala vadi rccom mends that the Confercace should be' held at different provincial centres, 
that is, at the headquarters of the Institute Branches. That idea of course had the full 
approval of the Committee. On the other hand, 1\fr. Umarwadia suggests that the Confcr
mce should be hclJ in Dombay every year, for very good reasons so far as he ~oes. \Ve 
considered both these proposals, and we unanimoii3Ty came to the conclusion:, that it woUld 
be in the interest of the co-operative movement and propaganda to hold the Conference at 
dtOi:rcnt Ct'ntrcs of the PH-sidency fron1 year to ycat. 

Defore I move the nccrptance of this resolution by the Conference, . I would only 
bring to your notice that the principle which my Committee recommends for acceptance 
Is not a novd one. So fJ.r as I know, though the headquarters of the Institute may be 
llomb.1y, the Conference is held from year to year at different centres. Ttiis fact was 
brou~;ht to the notice of the Committee; and they have accordingly submitted the resolution 
which I read out to you, nnd I hope that the resolution will be carried. 

ltl,. R. N. ltlthla: Mr. President and.brother Co-operators, 1\fr. Naik has told you 
that three were two papers before the Comm1ttee, and Mr. Umarwadia suggested th tall 
l'rovincilll Confcrcnc.es should be h~ld in Bombay. The members of the Committee th:u.,ht 
tllJ.t tl1e general meetm:;s of the Instttute should be held in Bombay· but that the 1 eo" 
r h. I 1 d 1·•-· · bod. ' annua n• :n·nccs,w tc 1 ;u~ mere 1 e lu<'I1Lt1ve tes and not adtninistrative bodies, should be held 
m dtffacnt pliCCSJU,t to rr:ake the Conferences truly representative and J"ust t · · th 
· 1 · . • o msptre en u-at.ISm amonss.t lle VJ.liOUS rla.crs ID aU n:orts. of the PrClSidcncy That f th . r- • wasoneo e 

rcf·asons, why 1t w~dsbsu:e..~1 ~-nt1 thedi~cthnfcnnccs should be hdd at different centres. It was 
o course prol'osc y "r. "a ava at tl1e Confcrlnces &.hould be held at the headquarters 



of the branches of the Institute, but the committee rej~ctcd th.lt pro1'0sal with the idea th:1t 
it is not necessary that the Conference 'hould be hdJ only at the nranch ht-;l<l•luutcrs of 
the Institute; but it should be held at centres, where the co-op.:rators arc willmg to m.1kc 
arrangements for the Provincial Conference. The committee did not d<">ire to mtru.,t this 
work to the members of the Standing Committee of the Institute; hcc.to;.c hd\lre we ~ctllo 

that the Conference should be held at a certain puce, it should l>e made quite ck.u to nll 
the members that they should be willing to come to that pl.tce, and th.tt the mcm!J<n of 
that place are prepared to work for the Conference. For these nooasons. the Com mitt•-.: uiJ 
not wish to entrust this work to the Standing Committt-.: of llte ln>titute.. Of cours<', the 
funds, etc., would as usual come from the same source, ewn if the Conf,·rences nrc lw!.l at 
different places. With these words, I bq; to second the resolution. 

The resolution was put to the \'ole nod carried. 
Th• Hon'b/1 llr. C. V. J,luua: I take it as a. con~equcnce of thi$, somcbo.Jy will, 

nt tJ>e end of to-day's proceedings, move the place. where the next Confcrrnce will be hc!J. 
Professor H. L. /{azi: Mr. President nod Ilrother-ddc:;ates, I b<-g to propo~e th;~t the 

next session of the Conference be held at Dombay. I hope there will be no opposttion to it. 
For one year at noy rate, the place chosen will fulfil the suggestions of both Mr. l\,tb\·adl 
and Mr. Umarwadia, as Dombay is the hendquarters of a Di\·isional Branch of the Institute, 
nod it will be a different place from the one where this year's Conference is htld. 

Mr. R.N. ltlehla: I beg to second the proposal. 
TM Hon014rabl• Mr. C. V. Melala: I take it that the invitation to Dombay is grate

fully accepted. 

Consideration of Report of Sub-Committee No. VI. 
Rao Bahadur A. U. Malji: Mr. Chairman, the first resolution of Sub-committee 

No. VI which I wish to move is: 

"That this Conference endorses the resolution of the last Provincial Co-operative 
Conference and would agree to any reasonable changcJ the Re~;istrar and the 
Provincial Bank may bring about, after considering the last para of Rao 
Bahadur Chitale's Committee's report dated 4th December 1911, unl~ss the 
Central Banks' meeting disposes of this question at their to-morrows's meeting." 

I must first enlighten you on the subject about which this resolution is framed. It 
refers to R. T. R.'s; and it is printed on page xxvi of the ·notes which have been 
circulated to the members. The proposed withdrawal of concession in respect of the 
free· issue of the R. T. R.'s and how to meet the contingency is dealt with there. 111 reference 
to this ~a special Committee of the Central Danks was appointed, which was to have 
considered this question at their yesterday's meeting. They have again left it to us to &ee 
that this question is finally disposed of by the Provincial Dank and the Rt'gistrar. Ia fact. 
they ·had no time yesterday to consider the details in point of Reverse drafts in particular, 
which were left by Rao Baltador Chitale's Committee to them. That may require 50me 
correspondence with the Accountant General; and as that is likely to take up some time 
before any satisfactory result is reached, the matter is placed in the joint hands of the 
Registrar and the Provincial Bank. The matter is rather uq;cnt, for the Reo;i>trar has 
issued a circular to say that it would not be possible for Government to continue the 
concession in regard to R. T. R.•s for a very long time. Government uy that in future 
Remittance Transfer Receipts would be given to any co-operative society or bank up to a. 
maximum of Rs. 10,000 per day; but a charge would be made for amounts c:xcct"<ling that 
amount. If we stick to this portion of Rao Dahadur Chitale's Committee's report, which 
the Registrar fmds it will not be difficult to obtain the consent of Government to, then the 
only point is one of Reverse drafts; and that point, if you all agree may be left 'o the joint 
recommendations to be made by the Provincial Bank and the Registrar. In this way the 
matter would be disposed of in time. Otherwise, the thin;; will drag on, and we dD nut know 
where we will be placed, and some awb.-ard qoestioru are lilely to arise in conS<."}ut·nce. 
In view of this, lbe wonl.s in the resolution "after considering the last para of .... _to-morrow'a 
meeting" woo1d be useless, and the resolution would be u follows: 

''That this Conference endorses the resolution of the last Provincial Co-opcratiw-e 
Coafercnce and woull a.17ce to any reaso=ble chan,;es the ik;i.tur anJ tho 
Bank may bring about.." 



I tru!>t the resolution will be accepted by the Conference. 

Dr. B. V. Rayakar seconded the resolution. 
Mr. 0, Rothfe/4:-Mr. Chairman, just in order to prevent any possible f~~~ 

misundcrstandinJ:, I would like to put before the Conference what I understand the poslt~on 
is. The position is that I have to report to Government before the first of O~tob:r, wh1ch 
means that I must do it tomorrow, whether the modification of the concessiOn 10 ,regard 
to Remittance Transfer Receipts formerly giv~n by Government is ac~epta~le to the 
co-operative movement, or whether there is any opinion against it. ~e mod1ficat1on .sugges
trd by Government is that in future free Remittance Transfer Rece1pts should be g1ven to 
any co·operative society or bank up to the extent of Rs. Io,ooo per day, but not ove~ that 
amount; and any remittances which have to be made over that amount mus.t be made 10 ~e 
same way as they would be by commercial houses. I understand that th1s Conference IS 

pn·pand to nccept the rule as ~ow suggested by Government, and that I am to report to 
Govemmc·nt that there is no strong objection to it. If that is so, I shall do so tomorrow. 

I only want to add that I personally will not now have ·the time to go into the 
question of Reverse drafts with the Provincial Bank; but I have no doubt that my successor 
will make it one of his duties to do so. I would, however, like to say one thing, and that is 
that whatever views may be taken by Rao Bahadur 1\falji and the directors of the Provincial 
Dank on the means of carrying out this policy, and whatever. advice they may give in the 
matter, it rests with the District artd Urban Banks to carry it out. It rests with them to 
make it their own policy; and I sincerely trust that the' real and urgent importance of the 
subject will not be lost sight of. I know the difficulties are very great; and that measures 
have to be adopted to get over them and enable co-operative banks to stand on their 
own legs. 

The resolution was put to the vote and carried. 

Rao Dal•adur A. U. Malji:-The second resolution standing in my name runsthus:-

"That in view of the recent rules for Tagavi loans advanced for improvement o£ 
lands and the general reductions in the market rates of interest, this Conferen· 
ce respectfully but firmly urges that Government should even at some loss 
reduce the rate of interest to 5 per cent. on such loans.' 

This resolution refers to the rate of interest to be charged on Tagavi loans. 
A1 Mr. Anderson told you this morning, the rate of interest is going down and we arll 
trying to take time by forelock. Government have allotted a specific sum for the advance 
of Tn~:avi loans for the improvement of lands. Though they are set apart, it has not 
pro~ed o~ any y~ry. great use; because the interest is fixed very high, The bulk bei!lg 
n~:nculturasts, thear mterests ought to be safeguarded. If the rate of interest goes down 
they must have the f>rst claim on Government, and Government should make it possible t~ 
fmd loans for o~:riculturists on easier terms. If Housing Societies can claim to get loans 
from Government nt S per cent., I dare say you will all endorse that agriculturists should 
have a prior claim to that very rate. With these words I commend the proposition to our 
acceptance. · Y 

~lr. P. 11: Danatv<1la :-~lr. President and brother co-operators, I have great 
plrasurc 10 secondmg the resolutaon. The resolution is such that, so far at 1 t th 
C
r. _ _,. . . easase 

onocrcnce 1.s conc.crn<"• 1t must w1th one voice support it. As Rao Dahadur Chitale told 
you the ogncultunsts ns a class have got a prior claim on Government f d Th 
Government have ~:ot atheart the welfare of the agriculturists, Our worthy R: i:~ar e 
pa~;e 3S of the report says: g on 

''The only drawback at present is the hiv,h. rate of interest charged, which is 
too hravy a burden upon My capital work of improvem"''lt. I hope that the. opportunity 
afforded hy the market will be taken to lower the rate." 

S 
. Idshoul~ like

1 
to mention that our neighbouring Native State, I mean the Baroda 

tate, IS n vancmg oan~ at -ll per cent. I have verified this fact flro th R · 
n oJ S S · · m e egastrar, .. ar .l ta.te. o, 1t 1s not too much to ask our Government to ed th 
to 5 per cent. r uce e rate 

Mr. D. L. U~~tan»adi.r :-After so many intcrestin,. s...,....hes, I'1ttle · r 
• • I d th' I h . . " .---- remams •or me to say, nnu o not at 1s .tte our want to m:l1ct a speech on you. Yest da th 

er y e whole 



subject was advocated by Rao S.thd• U",;ai, and t()-tby the Re~i<tr.tr •poke on tht- '·'"'" 
point in connection w1th the Housir.~ Societi.:;;, It is a well-known f.•ct th.tt ;o l"'f n·nt. 
of the population of this country consist~ of a~ricolturi,;t,;, Tlw <\''t•·m of T.t~:.tvi 
has been in cxi,;tence from a wry c.trly sta~e in the administration of thi.; t:ountry; and 
durin~ the succe,;;;ive Y''"rs, you will find that as the co·op .. rati,·e mo,,•m•·nt pro;::r.''"'l, the 
distribution of Ta;.:avi loans w''' <"lltru.;tt-d to co-operative so~ktit·s, Our J.:,•;::htr.tr, you 
will all ahrce with me I am sure, ha< bc,•n tryin.; to do hi< utmost l"'''ihle hmit to ~··t 
money from Go,·emmcnt for advanring Ta.:avi lo.ms at a low•·r ute of mll'l<'•t. lie h;t
expresscd his opinion also that Governmt·nt~ of other countrit~ au· g'vin:,: s•mil.tr ,.n .. 
coura;;:cm(>nts to a~riculture. I am sure th.! Dt'JMrtTnt•nt. the S!ll~curnmittt·(' an~l tho 
Conference nre at one in ~upportin~ the r~:-";o)ution. 

Land improvement is one of the ;.:n•at<>.;t r••quir•·mcnt,;. The amo•mt of~ l l.tl..h. 
of rupees provided fur Ta;.:avi loans to b, distrihntcd thron;::h the l'ro•·inci.tll;.ml., hu 
not b,en avaik-d of hy the a:,.:riculturists to the full ''"t~nt. The r.tte of in«·n·st "''·"~"' ,. 
so hi~h. that the socicttcs find it impossible to accept loans. Tlwre may loe oth"r ,,·.~oot" 
for this, but at any rate to a certain extent it is true th:tt if th•· intt·n·,t i< low••r, tht' 
agriculturists are sure to make use of it more readily. We must thank the l~e;.:i,tr.\f fur 
starting socie-ties for this purpose and for the considl'r:ttlon he h:t< shown in fr.unin.: th•• 
by-laws. I h<'artily support the r<'solution. 

Ruo Saheb D. P. lJts<li :-1 heartily support the n·solution, In the p;.st Go•···rn• 
·ment have made hu~e prolits from Tagavi transaction, 

1.\fr, U, Rothfeld :-A loss of 5-4 lakhs. 

Rao Sa/reb D.P. Desai :-Gov<'rnment borrowed mon•·y nt j or J\ s•·r cent and 
.lent it nt 6 per cent., makin~ a clear profit of 3 per cent. 

l\lr. 0. Rothfelcl :-1 want to make the point clear. The acnmnt of Ta;.:.tvi lo.uts 
.for the last 20 years was gone into this year in detail; and it has b,en found th.•t tlw 
Government has incurred a loss of 5-4 lakhs. 

Rao Bah.rdur G. K. Clrilcri~:-Acc~pt the contra<liction and try to answ•·r. 

Rcro S,rJr•b D.P. Des<~i:-I am at a lo,;s to contradict :.tr. i{othfcld's statt·rn•·nt; 
but I venture to say that during the last 20 years the ti~urcs ... 

Rao B<llrad11r G./(, Chil11le:-You may differ as rq;ards the ligmc, hut aa 
regards the fact. ...... 

The Prcsideni:-Rao Sahcb Desai will be well advised to ac<:ept the corrcdion. 

Re~o Sa/reb D. P. DeS«i:-Anothcr point 1 want to bring to the notice of the 
Conference is this. \Vhcn the Tagavi passes from the treasury to the cultivator, it dot'S 
not pass at the rate of interest, at which it was supposed to be ~:ivcn. Th•·rc is soma 
leakage somewhere of money in the transit. If Govemm .. nt intendL-d the loan to he giv•·n 
at 7 per cent. interest when it is given, it is raised to li or I) per cent. when it r•·.u:hes 
a~riculturists. \\' e have till now passed so many r.:solutions ahout the n·Juction of rat•• 
of interest, about State help and so forth; but we have not as y<'l appointed the a:.:•:n~:y 
through which we are to ~et the mont~y. I wish to su~~t·.;t an amt•rulmcnt to thi.; r•·<ool•J• 
tion as follows: 

"Further, this Conference recommends that the Ccntrallrhtotute of tlu: J:•,mlo:ty 
Co-operative Societies should take the n•·cc<-.try steps to carry out the r•·wlu· 
tions rt·~ardint:; Government help pa.,<-d by tlus Conf•·rcnc" and to rq•rc•t 
their reSJJective Chairmen to move if ncc•'"'"Y the GO\·ernmeut or lu.t •.• ;u 
achieve this object.'' 

R<IO B,rlwdur A. U. l'tlcrlji :-1 have no objection in acccptin~ the amcndm•·nL 

Th• President :-1 do not tbink Rao Saheb Dt:s.~i wants to aps~:al to the G<Jv.-rn· 
ment of India again•t the Hom hay Government. The truth of the matter i, th:tt h.•v•ro:: 
failed to carry his resolutiun yc.;terday, he want-; this to be put in. lie w;uot< the Central 
Institute to approach the Government of lnd<a for cert.-.in conce,sioru, wluch the Gov•'l'n• 
mcnt of India only can ~;ive. I think we will allow lum that con~·ol.<t•on, 

Rao Salu:b D.rJublo<Ji P. DeMi:-Aftcr that fL"S••Iution w:LS p•rt, I thollc:ht tlo.,t 
without Government of India's help, the Bombay Government would n•Jt I.e in a I"'"'''Jil 
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. I educing the rate of interest the 
to render any help to the co-operative movement. n r ( r as the funds in the Savings 
Go,·ernmt"llt of India's help is imperatively ne.:ess:J', 5~v:cn this Conference has one of 
Dank and the Imperial Bank rescn·es are conc~I"? ·. the Government of India, I do not 
. b · influential pos1t10n 1n . 1ts permanent mem er~ m a very • not take advantage of the serv1ces of sQch 
sec any reason, why th1s Conference s~oul~ ard to the Local Government and in regard · 
ptnons and make a parallel eflort ~~ 1~ r g d in view that I have suggested that both 
to the Central Government. And It IS With thaft lend. h uld be approached for carrying 
the Local Government and the Government o n 1a s o 
out our desire. • 

As rc"ards the reduction of rates my friend Mr. Banatwala has judst toldthus that 
b • t t. I go further an say ere are 

tl'e llaroda Government gives loans a~ 5 p~ cent. ID eres , ovement. But our 
many Governments in Kathiawar, which give free gra~ts for !an~ Imp~ h" ,Jier than that 
Government not only gives loans at enhan~ed. rate. of mterest or a a ra e 1

b • · 

at which it borrow•, bQt whatever it gives 1t giVes 1n such small amounts that the cultivator 
receh·~ very small help. 

With these remarks I place the amendment before yo\l. 

Rao Dahadur G, K. Cliitale: Gentlemen, I must ~rave yo~r indulgence for .a few· 
minutes more. I had no desire to speak, but the mterrupt~on of the Reg1stra~ 
has induced me to speak. Let us fight fairly and squarely. It IS true t?at the Tagav1. 
transactions for the last 25 years have landed us in a net loss. There m1ght be hone.st 
diiTcrence of opinion as regards the exact amount; because that ~epen~s npoll" th7 way. m 
which we calculate that loss. However that may be, I attnbute 1t to nnbusmesshke· 
mctl10ds for which the Government itself has been responsible. I also attribute it to the 
lavish way in which other people's money was spent; because in old days ~he Governme~t 
of India used to give free grants for this Tag a vi, and our Government was hberal beca~e 1t 
was not our own money. The third factor ·is that this money was distributed in var1ous 
ways; and I nm speaking quite frankly when I say th~t part of it evaporated and w~s lost~ 
The nmount was lost, because it was spent in unproductive ways. However all that IS now 
changed. The money that now has to be given as Tagavi is ours and is subject to the 
control of the CounciL Our methods therefore will be more businesslike. I hope we will 
be more businesslike; because the responsibility will be ours. If there is a guarantee and. 
proper and prompt payment, I am sure Government will not grudge us the slight decrease: 
in the rates. Government is always hard hearted and is sometimes liberal; because they 
ha\·e to see that the purse strings are held evenly, and also that their responsibility is 
txercised in a manner which will be acceptable to all. I am in sympathy with that view. 
Whatever defects there may be in the administration, let that be said in their favour. We 
arc nil re~ponsiblc for the loss which has been incurred. But now there is a change. We 
are now asking for a curtailment of the rate of interest. That means that we are also 
prepar<'<l to use that money in a responsible manner. I am sure that the old way of 
l:IVishly ~i,·ing Ta~:avi is now at an end, Government will also see that it gets another 
ngency which is more sohent t!Jan the agriculturists. After all, these Development Associa· 
tions o.nd all these Crl-dit Societies, to tell you the truth, have evidently been invented for the 
purpose of seeing that the amount of the Tagavi is not lost. I believe that to be the reason 
why Government instead of giving Tagnvi direct to agriculturists is now inventing another· 
proc.ess by w~1ich tl1cir responsi?ility will be decreased, and our responsibility will be pro
portlonatdy mer eased, and the mtcrest of the whole Presidency will be advanced. . Putting. 
it from that poin~ of view, the Government and the Counci~ if they are assured that there is 
no loss involvl'<lln tl1e process, would, I am sure, gladly accept a little decrease in the rate 
o£ interest. 

. Aftc:-r all, our present Chairman is responsible: he may not be technically respon• 
s1blo now; but he has lx.-en holding the strings of this Department till recently; and we may 
rest assured, that as th~ pa-tron of the movement, and also as an able representative of this 
mO\-cmc:-nt, ho w11l uo h1s best to pro~ote our interest consistently with his responsibilities to 
otl1c~ U<'p.:u:tmcn~ Tho demand IS not for the richer middle classes, but for the poorest 
of the poor m f-Lnune tracts; because •·ou must remember that m t fth· T · · · 
r . . . . . . • . os o 1s agav11s g1ven to .lrnlne·stnckcn d1str1cts. In f-Lmme bm~ and for [am;"e p · "d 

• , _ _ u• urposes we are settmg as1 e· 
every yc.\r a \"cry wq;e amount by way of a Famine Insurance Fund. II therefore theslt 



people could be insured a~:ainst famine by way of givin~ Ta.,::::l\'i, I do not sec why the Famine 
Insurance Fund could not be utilised for Ta~;a,·i loans. So here is another fWlJ to he utili.;ed 
if they ha,·ethe will to do so. After all it dol'S not matter in which way the money comes. 
Government rni~;ht char~;e a smill interest. I bdie\·c I ha\-e indicat<'<i tho sources by 
which this demand on behalf of the poor famine-stricken peo1•le, n.1mdy U1o a~:riculturists, 
can be met. Our Chairman now holds the strings of Government in the Famine l)'T·Ift• 
rnent and the Revenue Department; and I hope he will rise to U1c occJ.sion llnd ,;i•·c his 
best attention to what we have said on both side$ of the quc.;tion. .\nJ I hop<l that the 
rate of intereEt will be reduced in the near future. 

"The Presidet~l: The Rcsistrar is ~;oing to make a slight alteration which I bdicve 
Rao Saheb Dadubhai accepts. While he is doing that, I may (K'rhap> be allowc-.1 to rcf,·r 
to the remarks made by my friend Rao Dahadur Chi tale. 

I may state at the outset that althou;;h one part of Government, I am not in ch.1r~u 
of tagavi loans, which is administered by the Finance Departm<1lt. I do not mean to s.ty 
that I shall not try and help as far as possible the carrying out of this resolution; but it i' 
not quite correct to represent to the Conference that the string is rntin·ly in my h.mds. 
There is another apprehension which I think I must correct. It was with no desire "hal· 
ever of trying to save any loss to Government that this system was Introduced. As a matll"r 
of fact this new system of granting loans thruugh co·operative societies in>tcad of din·ct 
was under consideration for a long time; and it was introduced last year at the instance 
of the then Minister of Co-operative Societies and Mr. Rothfdd. We believed it would 
help co-operation, if the importance and indeed the eflici<·ncy of the co-operative n~:•·ncy 
was used for the purpose of the distribution of these loans. Rcfq•·nce was made hy two 
speakers to-day about the evaporation, as they wished to call it, of certain sums of money 
throu~;h the process of passing from Gov<·rnment coffers to the actual cultivators. l'•·rhaps 
there wail something in it. In any case in order to a void nny such risk, we U1ou;:ht o( the 
system; and we then gave loans at a rate of interest which exactly corn·spond<·d to 
the rate at which Government were then borrowing. The Govcmm<·nt W<·rc then 
borrowing at 6i per cent. free of income tax; and it was aft<T considerable nq;otiatiun 
with the Honourable the Finance Member that I was enabled to get the rate of &even 
per cent. fixed for long-term loans to cultivators throu:;::h co-opcrati ve suci<-tics. I 
quite realise that the general interest rate is going down; and I think that it is dcsirai,Je that 
Government should at least consider again the question of the rate, at which these loans 
should be given, The main point however in the whole of this system is not so much 
the amount of the loan or even the amount of interest, but the trained cxp<rt ng~ncy 
to which societies as well as individual cultivators can go for the purpose of carrying 
out any scheme that they may have in view. A village may have a stream running throu;:h 
its boundaries, which may require to be bunded; but there is no asency at present to which 
the people of that village, even if they have co-operative societies, can go to see wh<ther a 
scheme of that character is feasible; tirst, technically and secondly, whether it wuulJ be 
profitable even if the rate of the loan were small. We realise the difficulty and we have 
therefore appointed at the cost of Government an officer, who;e sole duty it will be to go 
into any schemes, wherever such are available, and to advise buth Government and socu:· 
ties as to the practicability and the feasibility of the schemes. I attach the very ,;rcatclit 
importance to this kind of work on behalf of ~ocicties; because it is permanent and it ia 
work which benefits a large number of people; anJ I hope that with tbe facil&ti<-s tl&at have 
now been started-I only say "started," because I think the f1dd is vast cnou,;h to cml'loy 
larger funds and to employ more officers-that the prosress "ill be so rapid aa to Lll the 
hearts of co-operators with both pride and pleasure in a very •hurt time. 

Mr. 0. Rolh/eld: I venture to &ug~:est the following •liJ;ht chan;:es in the rider 
propos<-d by Rao Sabeb Dadubha.i P. Desai. It will then read as follows :-

"And further the Conference recommenw that the Centr;~lln.>titute and the 
Bombay Provincial Co-operative B.rnk •houiJ tJ.ke ncce>ury •tt-ps to 
a.d•·ocate the n-solution asking for conc<-ssions from Gov"nment in resp<:ct 
of a supply of loans to the co-operative movem<"flt anJ their rat« c.{ intuu~ 
and to request the rcspecti,·e officen to adyocatc the .arne cause "ith u.e 
Government of India should it be required." 
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I take that the resolution with the rider sugT111 Jlo,ourabl• Mr. C. V. l\lellla: 
geated i~ agreed to by the Conference. 

The resolution with the rider was put and parried. . 
Rao Dahadur A. u. 1\falji: Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, the other resolution that 

has to be moved by me run~ thus: 
· d th )ut'ons Nos I 2 and 4 of the sub-"That thas Conference a opt~ e reso I • • . 

committee appointed at the last Provincial Co-operat1ve Conference and 
dated 16th June 1923 with the following changes:-

(i) Add "with full powers" after "arbitration courts" in resolution No. I, and 

(ii) Add "Assistant" before "Registrar" in resolution No. 2, and 

(iii) Omit resolution No.3 of the sub-committee ~s ~~necessary, 
and requests the Registrar to take the necess:uY action. 

I may point out here that thi~ refers to arbitration and liquidation. This subj~ct 
was in the discussions of the Provincial Conference last year and was referred to a sub
committee. This sub-committee made a report which will be found in. print at pag.e 6 
cf Sub-committees' Reports. The resolutions Nos. I, 2 and 4 referred to m the resolution 
just moved and which arc now under discussion run thus:- · 

"I. Resolved that in view of the difficulties experienced regarding attachments· 
before judgments and such other urgent orders, the committee is of opinion 
that section 43 (I) of the Co-operative Societies' Act be so amended as to 
enable the Registrar to appoint permanent Arbitration Courts with full powers 
for any specified area, so that they may deal with applications of an emer· 
gent character. The consequent amendments in the rules may also be 
undertaken." · 

I shall deal first with this resolution. As you will see, it deals with the powers of 
arbitrators. As at present situated, the civil court powers are taken away in regard to 
disputes lx:tween members and societies. The civil court has no jurisdiction and in case 
any emer~:ent process has to be taken, for example, attachment before judgment or arrest 
bdore judgment or something like that, then neither the civil court can give that order 
if the matter has to be hurried through; nor the arbitrator, unless his appointment is 
first notified, c:m deal with this subject even legally. Hence the difficulty was found to be 
practical, nnd I understand the same arrangement is being made in the new Act to meet 
this difficulty nnd permanent Arbitration Courts are going to be appointed, say one gentle· 
man per district nt any rnte, with full powers to deal with the arbitration proceedings. Only 
then c:m such cmer~ent measures at once be taken, and the difficulties of recovery of loans 
can then be avoided. With this end in view, gentlemen, this part of the resolution has ' 
been framed to meet this difficulty, and with a view to seeing that our funds are made 
more srcure. I dare say you will all agree that this was a dire necessity of the day. 

The second resolution mentioned in the resolution now before the Conference 
runs thus:-

"l, With a view to expedite recoveries and save the heavy cost and incon· 
vcnience incurred and experienced in Civil Courts, this committee finds 
it absolutely necessary that Arbitration and Liquidation roles should be so 
nmendL-d as to authorise Registrar to issue warrants for execution and 
ch~gc t.hc. Chairm.an, the S~cretary or the nominee of the Plaintiff S~ciety 
o.r 1ts L1qutdator wtth executao~ thereof. A_ny. person so charged with execu· 
taon should be treated ns a pubhc servant w1thm the meaning of section 2 x 
of the Indian Penal Code, when engaged in such executions. AU further 
action nftcr nttac~ment should, at the request of the Registrar, be left to the 
Colkctor, who wall hold sales, grant certificates of sales, deliver possession 
to the purchaser, nnd do all other acts as are usually done by him when 
enforcing orders passed under section 86 of the Land Revenue Code." 

It is not intcndL'\1 hereby to e;tablish rival colii"U. In order to see that· Arbitraf on 
Awards axe soon enforced and that the liquidJ.tion process proves successful, the machio~ 
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• herewith provided is su~;gestcd. lC the Assistant Re;;i;trar is authoriso.l to issue WJ.IT&nU. 

the societies will be spared the cost of the civil court, such as the Court's f~ which will 
be saved, pleaders' fees will be saved, bailitrs charges (whatevt"l' thtj' may amount to) will, 
also be saved. In that way we are also more or less enforcing some of the duties on the 
Chairmen and the Secretaries of sock-tics just to arouse them to their responsibiliti~<. At 
present they seem to think that their duties end, as soon as a requisition for arbitration wu 
sent up to the Registrar. That is not what it ought to he. We wish that the Chairman 
is charged with the further duty of taking distress and 5<'izing property, which he may h.1vo 
found; or, if the Chairman is found to be an interested party, we transfer the duty to thl' 
Secretary, and, failing him, to any nominee of the Plaintiff Soci<'ty, and that way wo drsire 
that our processes should fructify. For instance, the question arose as to the spcciLc 
process to be followed. We have an analogy elsewhere. You h:l\'e cl.1ims under the Land 
Revenue Code. Evt>n if you go to a civil court, the sale and removal of pro(l<·rty will be 

·quite necessary; and for that you will have to go to the Collector, because JlJ.rtics will oo 
agriculturists. Instead of going second-hand, we want to go f~tst-h;lDd. n,e l{cgistrar 

. at once transfers the execution to the Collector, if distress has to be levi<..!; and it is quite 
necessary that should be done; for we have no machinery to confirm titles, to give ccrtili· 
cates of sales, to make provisions for the delivery of possession to the purchasers de. :\II 
these things have got to be done through the Colkctor in order to be quite sw-e that the 

·title will be quite secure. It is only with this purpose in view that this o:p<.'llition is 
soQght by means of this new process, which after all cannot be strictly called a new proce.<s; 
because it is old to all intents and purposes to whomsoever is conversant with tho 
hllsiness of recovery of Ievenue or arrears ol rent, wherever they have to be the subject 

·of an order for recovery onder tl1e Land Revenue Code. n1is is the whole ohject of tho 
· seco~d paragraph of the resolution. 

I now come to the fourth resolution referred to in the proposition before the Con· 
ference. The third resolution has been found to be unnecessary, in view of the adoption 
of the remaining three resolutions on which the special committee appointed made a rrport. 
That was only an alternative for any one of these three, should that one be thrown out; hut 
as the remaining three have met with complete approval, this one has been left out. Now, 

J>roceeding to the fourth para of the Sub-committee's report, it reads as follows:-

"That the Registrar be requested to add to the existing roles a provision as to 
the service of summons in foreign territories in the manner provid<.J. by tho 
Civil Procedure Code." 

This relates to service of summons issued by arbitrators. At present there are only 
two ways of effecting this service of summons, namely, l\Jambtdar's agency and re:;btcred 
post; but there are difficulties in service of summons in foreign territory. \Ve do not take 
away either of these two methods; but we only add to it the procedure nllowed hy the 
provisions of the Civil Procedure Code. Evasion of service of summons appears also to 
to have been made easy in reference to forci~ territory. This, therefore, is the only 
machinery which can be laid down with some prosrect of liUCce;s. I therefore su:::~:~t 
that this resolution also is quite non-contentious in its character and that it wiU achil"ve the 
useful propose in view. 

JUr. u . . V. Rajadn;pa: ~fr. Chairman and gcntl,-mcn, I Le::: to support the rc~ulu· 
tion moved by Rao Dahadur Malji. If this resolution is accl'pted by Government. I klicve 
there will be a great reduction in arrears and in expenses. I may point out t11at a rcwlutioo 
like No. I has already been passed in the Divisional Cooperative Conference at l'andhupur. 
As the mover has pointed out, arbitrators have at present got no power o( ordering 
attachment before jud.,.mblt and in come cases therefore societies haYe to suf'...-r a big !oos. 
It is not meant by this

0

resolution that the present prac.tice of appointing Honorary Arb•· 
trator for a small area is to be abolished alto~:cther. AI there are Honorary ~fa;;i.;.:ratca 
appointed in each district, so al3o for each district ~oe or two men ~ouiJ Le appoint<'ll fur 
this purrose with pawer to d<!tide the cases. Ia th1s way P"?ple :W1U UYe the tr~uL:.: and 
o:pense of going long distances; because one man for a dts".ntt Will not Le aufficu~nt; one 
or two men will be required. Otherwise pcoJ•lc wiU bJ.Ve to go to c1v1l courts, .. ·here thO!)' 

"ill sufl<:r a big bss. 



With re•pcct to rtsolution 1\o. 2, we know that the Committee on ~o-op~ration
haa dcf1nitely ~ta;cd that the &ummary power of recovery should not be given 1~ ~he 
uccution of decrees of arLitrators; but this is a middle course. Now lately many societies · 
have found that according to the u~,;al Practitioners' Act, for rec?very fees ofRs. 5~ toRs. IS 
nrc clmq~td Ly pleaders. I do not know if this practice obtams all round; but m Kar~d 
and Sa tara talukas, we have found that the pleaders charge Rs.IS even for a small amount m 
dispute; amounts in dispute between societies and their members are g~nera~ly ~ery_ small 
there. I do not know what is the law in this respect; but different pract1ce ex1s.ts m different 
!•arts of many of the districts in this Presidency; and for this reason_the Distnct Judge has 
al,;o referred the matter to the High Court. nut I learn that accordmg to th~ _present law 
what the pleadL-rs are char~:ing is quite right. So the societies are now suflermg a great 
loss in this respect. In order to avoid this, I su;:~ested what is now before you; and ~ a~so 
think the members of the Legislative Council who are here w1ll at least see the soc1ettes
do not suffer such a loss in the execution procecdin~:s. Of course the rates charged must 
be rensonahle to all, both to socit1ies and to pleaders. Even for a darkhast application 
plc•l.ders char~;e 10 to 15 rupees. This is too much and for this reason I support the
resolution of I{ao llahadur Malji. 

As for the other resolutions, it is unnecessary for me to add anything. With 
n spect to sen·ice of summons in foreign territory, we have the agency of the post office; but . 
in spite of that as matters stand, we do not know whether a summons is refused or is 
acc<'pted by the party concerned; because after a time we learn from a note by the postman 
that the summons was ~ern-d. on the man after the date stated by the arbitrator, sometimes 
n month after the date f1xcd. ' . -· 

With these words, I support the resolution. 

Resolution as propo>ed and seconded was put to the vote and carried. 

[ilr. R. AI. Sa111: Mr; Chairman, the business of the Conference is practically· 
over, und I am asked to move the following resolution: 

"This Conference places on record its sense of high appreciation of the valuable 
services, Mr. Otto Rothfeld I. C. S. ha;; rendered to the Co-operative move
ment, and the conspicuous ability with which he has worked as Registrar 
of Co-operative Societies, llombay Presidency, and expresses its regret at the
~:rcat loss the lllovement will sustain by his departure owing to his proceed· 
ing on leave preparatory to retirement from active service. 

l'erhn ps I was chosen as the proposer of this resolution, because my connection 
wnh the co•operative movement dates from xgo6, and I came in contact with Mr. Rothfeld 
In connection with this movement since that time. So, we are old friends, and perhaps 
I wns asked to mo\·e this resolution from that point of view. For the last three years and a 
half, we have been coming into close contact with Mr. Rothfcld; and we know what interest 
he has taken in the movement, although we may sometimes have agreed to disagree from 
him. Of course, every one of us has his own vi~ws and standpoints; and in the heat of the 
moment we arc likdy to attribute _motives to one nnother; but there was never any mis
UIH.IL·rstanding which could not he put right. In several cases, I have noticed that wherever 
Mr. I~othfdd was mi.>lcd by wrong information or wrong reports, when he was properly 
npproachL-J, he was quite open to correction, and he has corrected his views in several 
":'alters, tn \\~1ich I had to_ dc.al with him. I think this is the experience of all of you. Be·
SJdcs,_ be has mfuscd n~~ hfe 1~to the movement. He _was always trying to effect a com· 
promise bctwec:n the VISIOnary 1deahst and the calculatmg materialist. He never liked t 
h:I\'C merely those people who built castles in the air and did no practical Work. Of CO ~ 
he trk'<i to correct them, and remonstrated with them. His main idea was to bu'l;s 
the r<'al thing not on sand or in the air, but on solid foundations. ~at was the real 

1 
ti up 

of all his criticisms, wherc\·cr he may have made them. As regards the institution of~:n:,e 
I !..now that he has tak~ to task sc\·cral Banks. They perhaps did not like that he should 
take them to task. Dut 1f the movement was to succeed, what was he to do but t · · t 
upon those bo~ics, who advance to so~icties, to look properly after the money and not~~~~~ 
the movement anto such chaos, that 1t Will lose the confidence of the general bli d f 
th G • s · 1 · · -~ pu c an o e overnment r omct1mcs us proc,-uure may have had the appe'" th C . ~ance ra er o 
harshness, but there was no other mot1ve in that but the honest desire to improve the. 
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-co-operative movement in the Presidency. With these words, I hope the r~lution v.;U 
commend itself to the Conference, and it will be p;15sed unanimously. 

Rao Bahadwr S. S. Talmaki: Mr. Chairman, I am desired by Mr. Dc\-adha.r, wh~ 
is unavoidably absent to-day on account of illness, to support this resolution v. hole-hcartt..Jiy 
on behalf of the Co-operative Institute. You are all aware that Mr. RothfdJ has done his 
best for the Institute, not only by way of making the Government to &rant all the financial 
assistance that was necessary, but by raising the presti&e of the lnstitut~, not only with the 
Government tut even with the foreir;n institutions and so forth as far as possible. In view 
of these facts, and in view of the various sorts of assistance that the Institute has received 
from time to time at his hands and at his instance also from tho officers of his dcp;utmcnt, 
I beg to heartily support the resolution which has been so ably moved by my frit"nd 
Mr. Sane. One fact we have to bear in mind, namcly, that with regard to the co-operative 
credit societies what Mr. Rothfeld has done is to raise the banking side of that movement 
as far as possible, to make these credit societies real banking in;titutions, so that if, in 
course oftime, some joint stock banks were to come in the field, our co-operative soc it-tics 
must take their own stand and must be in a position to do all the banking work that the 
other institutions may do. He has done a lot of work to popularise the banking A;pect of 
this movement; for instance, the cheque, the hundi and tho other banking tran;actions in 
connection with these societies. So far as the Institute is concerned, I am again thanlful 
to the Registrar; and I express these thanks on behalf of the Institute and on behalf of 
its Vice-President, Mr. Devadhar, who has not been able to be present hcre to-day. 

Rao Sa/reb K. R. Walvekar. Mr. Chairman, I would like to say a few words in support 
of this resolution, on behalf of the Urban and Central Ilanks. During the administration of 
Mr. Rothfeld, there is no denying the fact that there has been co~siderablo devcl~pment in 
the urban co-operative banks in the Presidency; and I can say Cor certain that thrsc Urban 
Banks were made more useful than they were before, Mr. Rothfeld has spared no pains to 
advance the progress of these institutions by giving them evcry help and Assistance in 
developing all their resources. You all know that it is he who flfst nllowt..J the Urban 
Danks to do banking business, which, we all know, plays an important part in promoting 
trade and industry. I know from my own experience that these Urban Banks ha\·e now 
been able to render financial aid to all the small traders and also the artisans in the town, 
by giving them financial accommodation. Defore they were allowed this accommodltioo, 
they used to go to the joint stock banks, and I know from their own mouth that they were 
not at all treated fairly by them, and the interest they bad to pay practically absorbed All 
their profits. So, the whole credit for the existing state of things is due to the exertions of 
Mr. Rothfeld. Mr. Rothfeld is a very firm, a very sympathetic, and a very efficient officcr, 
who bas worked heart and soul for the success ofthe movement. So Car as I can say, tho 
main principles underlying his administration are his sympathy and his understanding. 
He not only knew his duties, but he loved them; and I hope you will join me when I uy 
that he deserves our grateful thanks. 

Rao Balwdur G. /{, Chital•: Mr. Chairman, the resolution is in the nature of a 
leave-taking, and it is the leave-taking of a particular type of officer, and I wish to com· 
mend it from that point of view. The resolution itself says that he is going on lcava 
preparatory to retirement. It is no secret that be believes that if the present form or 
Gover~ment bad not been introduced, it is possible that this type of an officer would have 
been available to us for a longer time. In this resolution we are worshipping a type of AD 

officer, whom we would welcome even in the future. The resolution, furthcr, is important 
from another point of view. Why are we, gathered as we are here, and holding divc.-rgent 
political views, agreed upon voting this resolution 1 I know that this Confcrence consists of 
several members who hold divergent views on political matters; but still, it is my expect• 
ation that we ·;lfe going to carry this resolution with acclamations. And why 1 The 
secret of it is that Mr. Rothfeld has tried to do his duty in a prop:r manner, which baa 
been appreciated by us all. Comparisons are always odious, and I whh to avoid them; 
but we had other Registrars in tbe past. With all his firmness and evtn I ml~:ht say bia 
biting remarks, \\·hich may not have been liked by all, it stands to-<lay that this Conference 
is going to vote him a resolution which he will always remember. 

I will give expression to one more expectation, and it is this. Mr. J{othfcld has 
served this country for a number of years in various fields of action, and after rnjoying hi.s 
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re~t, 1 do hope and trust that he will visit us sometimes and give ~s the. bde~efitRotfh~hlids. 
· · \V · ed f h" 'lr Rothfeld as Registrar an .-.r • o 1e powers of orgamsat1on. e are 1n ne o 1m. " · . 

aa an organiser of a Ca·operative Institute or the Provincial Bank. w1ll be ~n asset, I do 
hope that God will givo him good health and strength for a long time; and 1f he really ~as 
tho leisure, I wopld certainly welcome him back to come here for at Iea:st a year, and ~lth 
his experience as a Government officer who has worked through all t~1s field, to bel~ us. 
We would welcome him to spend a year or even two for this work 1norder to put 1t on 
a good, strong foundation. Allow me to say that the co-o~rative mov~men: has not yet got 
a firm foundation: it has to be put on proper principle. St1ll firmer actio? IS n:cessary ~d 
that can only come from an outsider, who is not either an officer or who IS ?ot mt:rested 1D 

aeveral schemes. From that point of view the necessity of an ~fficer of_h•s type IS urgent, 
and it will be my prayer on your behalf that we shall soon see h1m back 1n h1s proper field. 
And we say that we have also a claim on him. H: has.served us and as _a rn_atter of fact, 
we rrqucst him again to come and try to help us on 1n th1s movement, wh1ch 1n c~urse ~f 
time is likely to give birth to various aspects, apart from political ones, an~ wh1ch w•.ll 
come into prominence day by day. I hope therefore the whole house w1ll carry th1s 
resolution with acclamation. 

Tl•• /lonourab/1 Mr. C. V, Mehta: Before I put the resolution·and ask Mr. Rothfeld 
to reply, I would like to add my own testimony to tlr. Rothfeld's work and add my voice 
to thi~ resolution. It is only 5 years since I came into anything like contact with him; 
but if our intimacy of work is to he any standard, I have no hesitation in saying that this 
Presidency certainly deserves to be congratulated on having had Mr. Rothfdd as Registrar. 
( Hear, hear.) All co-operators, and I personally, feel very sorry that the time has come. 
for his permanent severance from this movement. You are all aware that Mr. Rothfeld is a 
iiterary author of considerable note. As a rule, authors are usually idealists and visionaries; 
but Mr. Rothfcld, while he had the imagination of a right character, turned it into practi
cal account, and no better proof of this can be found than in the reference made by one 
6peaker to the rapid development he gave to the banking side of this movement, I have 
known him for close upon three years with very great intimacy. He was my technical 
adviser; and he was also a friend in pushing forward the co-operative work with the 
60le view of benefitting the cultivators and benefiting the Indian population. I know that 
he is very well disposed towards Indian aspirations, and that he has worked as Registrar of 
Co·opcrativc Societies with the same zeal which an Indian would show in forwarding this 
line of activity. I will only add this: To me it is a great pain to part with him practi
cally for good. I may say that he has already offered his services in the cause of co
oper.ation, whenever they may be needed. He is sure to continue his interest in those days 
of h1s \n·ll·carned and long rest, I may assure the Conference that his assistance will 
be avaibhle, whenever it is requir<'ll, I shall now put the proposition to the vote and I am 
sure it will he carri<-d unanimously and with acclamation. (Resolution was put to the vote 
nod carried with nccbmation ), You may well take this as testimony of the feelin,; that 
c~·op<'tators possess tow~nh him. One may call him a strong man who expressed his 
v1cws wath f•·rvour and wathout fear; and all the same he is entitled to our respect for it. 

1 
I M.r. 0, ~otJ.fc/~~ ,.jThc ~~onow;abl_e Mr. l\lehta and gentlemen, I need hardly say 
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a '" a1~ \IS riesolut1on. which was unexpected, and which you, Sir, 

w~·r1e .~10 ~nou:;h1 to n ow. .c,ore say what I wish to say in returning my thanks, 1 
WI> 1 JU't to touc one poant. · 

From what has been stated by Rao llahadur Chitale it appears that th b 
"J · 1 • d f f h • ere may e some 1 ca 10 t 1e mm ~ o some o t c gentlemen here that my , 0 •10,. a a 1 · d · · h h" . b b w yon eave mten -

~ng to rct1re as som<l mr: to do '1\:ath the prt'sent political constitu~ion or Reform Scheme. 
am vrry muchhth~k1r1ulfto yo

1
u, S1r,. on what you have said on the subject. I should like 

to say v•·ry •·mp atu a y or a ong tame before the present Reform s h 
· · 1 1· · I h d c erne was passed or c:amc mta practaca po atics, a been strongly in favour of such a channe• and 

done tl1c k't I can, tlaou:;h the cxtmt afhrded was limit"" to ~orw d th b •h 1 have 
1 J · h - b th . '"" ar e sc erne, I am 
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e ~ tru , that had 1t not been for the combination of the two 

~ctors, n.unt· y, ae mtr uctlon of the Reforms Scheme and - u1 
• " • C sam tancously with it my lll'poantml'llt ns •~cg1str:a.r o Co-operative Societies, I sho Jd h a1 

rctin·J J or~ y~.trs :a.;::o. I want to say this quite clearly I d u t ave, most certainly, 
tlaou.:ht or 5US)l<'Ctcd for a minute tha.t there is any dissa~isfact~ no twthant to be understood, 100 a e present system oC 
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·Government in my mind. I can assure you, it is true, that I pc.'rsonally have founJ my;df 
very happy under the present system of Government. II there was anything to induce me 
to stay on longer it was only after the introduction of the Reform Sch<'me. 

This brings me to anothtr point, which I must take the opportunity to uy, PJld 
which I conld not dwell on before-my relation to super ion in Go•·emmcnt. It would h;we 
been impossiWe to mention with any propriety before this day. I wi~h to say that since 
the Reform Scheme, during the whol<l period I have been the Registrar with the nc•·1~ion 
of the first nine months. I have been brought into contact with tlm~c memb..TS of Gov•·rn• 
ment-one, llis Excellency the Governor; two, the Finance Member; Md thrc<", my own 
Minister, the Honourable Mr. Mehta.. I cannot say too stron~;ly that in tl1e ca.sc of all the 
three, myself and the co-operators as a whole have always rcccive.l nothing but great 
support and the desire on every occasion to give every assistance tl1at could n•a.<onahly 
be given, The first few months before the Reforms Scheme came in, I was pccnliarly h.•ppy 
in the interest Md active support given by !lis Excclhmcy the Governor. ll.ld it nut 1 .. -.·n 
for that, it would have been very diUicult indeed to have achieved the progress tl1at tho 

·co-operative movement has now made. Since the Honourable Mr. Chunilal b<-came the 
Min1ster, occasions for any direct reference or dcalinss with His l!xcclkncy were much 
less, for the simple reason that support was always found in the Minister. I f,..,JI owe him 
a debt of gratitude for t.he stimnlus and incentive he sa•·e and the thought anJ con:;••kru.• 
tion which were brousht to bear on the movement by cou;tant contact with him, a m:ln 
of utmost ability, trained in the conduct of business and trainN in public altLirs, hringin~ 
forward always a fresh point of view, untrammdleJ by ollicial convention~. 

I will now come back to express my thanks to the Confaence. It is ohvious 
·that any one who has spent 2-4 years in tl1is country amidst great happinC'St mu;t f,·d 
many regrets when he has to leave. I have been very fortunate in my fricnd;;hip, M•l c;,o 
count a large number of intimate good friends, some of whom are here in the hall, and I 
have nothins but gratitude towards them. I listened to the Sp<'ech made by Mr. Sane; 
and in many ways I am plcaseJ. I think it is desirable that we should cxprcss Myth in~ 
that we wish to say clearly and frankly in plain langnase. I think I have always exprc.-c<l 
my opinions openly and honestly, and I hope many people wonld do it. On many occasion a 
I have had to differ from many of the resolutions discussed in the Conft·rence. I gave my 
opinions frankly and opposed ; but when once the resolutions were passed and I h;ulto 
give way, I have always tried to carry out the decision loyally, and I have accepted them as 
my own and carried them out with as much zeal as if they had been my own. 

Well, I am stating this not for sclf·praise, but because I want to emphasize how 
essential it is that every mtmber of the co·operative movemcnt,-if you are going to male 
the thing the thing that it ou;;ht to be,-every member must have that hahit of feeling th;>.t 
once a th10g has been decided on in a committee in a democratic way, you mu;;t do your 
best to carry it out. There must be no feeling of resentment afterward.;, no f,..,Jin~t that my 
own view is better and must be carried out. They mu~t do it wi:h one s<·nse of discipline 
and unity. I trust that this feclins will always animate the co·operaton of this l'resiJ,·ncy. 

I have always felt in India that the great qualities of the people are <·sscnti;,Jly 
qualities of humanity, kindness and a general fee lin;; of sympathy anJ a gr<".lt. wealth of 
gratitude. They arc qualities which Ithmk are of the very highest importance in J&f,·; they 
are qualities which make social intercourse and socialllfe agr<"Cable, and which are ~>f ~;real 
value in human character. I suppose if I speak of the l<"adiog characteristics 11f the Euro· 
pean nowadays, the European of modern timC'S, I should speak rat.hcr of l'flicil'Rcy and 
discipline. I know that Europeans are very much inclineJ to ov<"rvalue dlicicncy nowa• 
days; and it has almost become a battle-cry and catchwon.l. I know it i' ov<·n·alu•,J and 
I say I am inclined to Jay very great stress on the other qwlitics of which I spo:Oe. Uut I 
think there is one thing to be said, and that is that in the conduct of grc.1t ('Ul•lic bu>~ncH 
you must have at least a certain degree 11f c:fficiency, and that impl.cs al.;o a certain am~>unt 
of discipline. Dut if I may su;;;;est a fa nit, it is tl•at there is in the co·opcr ... tivc mo•·cmrnt 
too great a tende1cy to be lenient to dcfaolters and a lt-nJency to mi•t;,J..c tlu~ t·xr•rc;,j"n IJf 
a desire or a wish for its efficient realisation. I wonld be gbd, if it were posJit.Je to see 
that character combined wit.h a greater dC"Sire for efficient performance of work lprtc .. d 
throu;;hout the people, while at the same time, I tru.>t, always prc~<'fvin;; all those qual•:;._., 
.of friendliness, humanity and \.indne;s of which I have spoken. 



. 1 d" enjoyed that early hour in the, 
1 have often when I have been on tour 10 n. aa. tn "nk light and becoming 

morning, when one wakes up to find a graY: light ro:mlng .1n ~ ~e whole Nature seems 
yellow: the sun rises in the horizon, the bards begin to sang dan 

1
·s coming that the land 

· kn th r 11 trength of the summer ay • . to be awakenang: you ow e .u 5 t e that the co-operative move· 
is to be fcrliliscd and men are gomg to labour. It se;ms 0 ;e sun is over the horizon• · 
mt"llt has reached a stage, whic:h reminds.us of that awn. of the da is before us. I tru~ 
we have heard I think the fust songs of tnumpb; the labour . d iive leisure and repose 
that all of us here will not be indulging in mere catchwords, ID se uc I b d fll th ' 
but will go forth strongly and firmly to the field, put our hand. to ~e P oug • an 1 e 
soil Clf national prosperity, of national character and nationalmtegnty. 

Gentlemen, I thank you for your .sentiments. 

Th• Presidenl: Gentlemen, while dissolving the Conference, .1 should_like to say a. 
word or two ns to the far-reaching character of some of the resolutions, wbtch yo~ have· 
passed and as to the effect which they may have, unless w_e take som7 of the precaut~onary 
measures which I believe myself are necessary. As an a:dent :Wtll-washer. of th:. agnc~tu- · 
ral population, 1 am entirely at one with the Conferenc~ m trymg to see 1ts re_ources 1m· 
proved and extcndt·d by loans either from the Co-operatav~ ~anks or ev~n fro~ Go~ernment,. 
where it may be necessary. This is a common cry; and at as a ~omplamt, W~lch IS not by 
any means confined to India. A few days ago~ caa:ne across th1s bo~k, (ymted States De· 
partmont of Agriculture- Year nook, 1922), wha~h IS the late~t ~ubhcatiOn that. we h~ve 
received of the United States Department of Agnculture, and 1t will perhaps be mterestmg 
for you to hear that the same feeling animates Western America, and that everywhere the· 
cry is for greater funds, so that we may not be disappointed~ if we find that we. have onl! 
such small resources nt present available to the Co-operative Movement. Incadentally 1t 
will show that while we arc content with sums like a hundred or two hundred a head, in 
America, o.lthou~b they get Io,ooo dollars, ( i. e. Rs. Jo,ooo) they want to raise it to 25,000 

dollars (or Rs. 75,000 ). Amon~ the recommendations of the National Agricultural·Confer· 
t·nce were two which dealt with the matter of farm-credit. One urged the increase of the 
maximum which may be loaned to an individual by the Federal Farm Land Banks from 
10,000 dollars to 25,000 dollars. The other expressed the need for a better system of credit 
for production purposes. Neither of these recommendations have been acted upon as yet, 
nlthou~;h the need of fa\·ourable action is urgent. The second part of the recommendation 
brings forward precisely the same needs that we have. Particularly there is needed 
a system of intermediate credit, under which the farmer can borrow for periods of six 
months to three years. This form of credit is needed especially for live-stock production 
o.nd feeding, nnd for de,·elopment purposes; for exam pie, the purchase of certain kinds of 
machinery, the building of silos and barns, the fencing and draining of land, etc. The 
need for credit of this sort has been recognised for a great many years. The lack of it made 
necess:l.l"y the nctivilies of the Wo.r Finance Corporation during the past years. Agriculture' 
should not bo required to d~pend o~ emergency organisations oftbis sort. Well, it is clear, 
therefore, tlmt we are_not smgular 1n our needs. · 

One thing that struck me in the three years that I have bad the honour of being 
connt·ctcJ with the Co-operative Department, is the necessity for not only giving larger 
aums of money and sums of money o.t cheaper rates of interest to cultivators but the 
nece~sity of seeing that these loans arc properly applied, and that the true prin~iples of 
co-operation, nam..ty thrift, sdf-help, honesty and integrity are also developed at the same 
time, that the mat(·rial condition of the people is developed. I am one of those who are 
very strongly of opinion that lt is uscles~, it is wrong, to expect high standards of morality 
~J honesty fro~ people! who arc practtcally on the verge of starvatio'l· But I think that 
m U1e s:ate of ~mgs wluch has gone on for so many years, it is all the more necessary 
that whll~ we (;1\"e c~cap cred_at, we should also s~e that it is properly applied. I do not 
to.J..e you 1nto the reg1ons of htgb fmance; but I thmk it is my duty to mention to you h t 
has been borne in upon me \'cry strongly during the last three years and to place b~ a 

I · r. d · h" h 1 • e.ore you t 1e spechtC·r<·commcn · at1ons, w 1c made before I gave up my connect· ·th 
th C ' D .J h' IOU WI e o-op<'rattve cpartment, nnu w 1ch are o.t present under the conside t" f. 
h C · 1 · y 'll be ra 1on o t e o-opnntlve nst1tute. • ou Wt rcm.em r that in the year 1921, when the Conference 

was hclJ, that Is the fll'st year that I prestdcd, I insisted upon the necess"aty of · · . , superVIsion 
l:y fin.ancmg ngcnc1cs nnd by other agents over the working of co-operative societies~ 
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\Vith that end in view we got the Provincial Il.u1k and the District B.mls to a;:;r<'C to 
appoint inspectors whose duty it will be to look after the proper application of loJ:lllS, and 
after considerable negotiations we got the Provincial Dank, with its usual re.1dim-ss to hd1• 
in co-operative matters, to give one hal£ of the expenditure, Go\·cmmcnt bc.U"in~ one 
quarter and the District Banks bearing the other. qu3rtcr. But I must say that that sort of 
supervision and inspection is by no means enough; and I think th.1t • it is desirable to t.1l.e 
the Agricultural Department also and not merely the Co-operative side of it or c\Tn the 
narrow portion of the financial side of co-operation. \Vith that end in \"iew we Lrou~;ht 
mto co-ordination the Agricultural and Co-operative Departments unJcr the lloJmbay 
Government. Further with a view to bring the opinion of cultivators and non-onici•li 
more to the front and to make that opinion more strongly felt by the authorities, we 
started also Taluka Development Associations, whose pro~rcss I shall be gl.1J to see .u time 
goes on. That in my opinion is also not quite enough, and I am now suggesting th.1t in 
addition to the Honorary Organisers, whose labour in the cause of co-operation is beyond 
all praise, we should have a number of persons properly pa1d who shall dcvute their whole 
time to the purpose of propaganda in rural areas, both in the matter o£ co-operation as 
well as agriculture. 

His Excellency, in his speech, has told you that this Government maintains only 
about so officials in the Co-operative Department, a number which is fM below that em• 
ployed by anj' other Provincial Government in India. \Ve have accepted that principle joy· 
fully. \Ve want the co-operation and the assistance of non-official workers, wherever it is 
obtainable, and we suggest now that instead of Government appointing these whole-time 
officers, we ask the Co-operative Institute to appoint these officers with a grant £rom 
Government specifically given for this purpose. I believe that the Co-operath•e Institute 
is the proper body to function in this respect. You must have read £rom the Re~;istrar's 
report, which, I must say, read to ine like a novel, rather than an ordinary cut and dried 
report of Government Departments. You must have seen that not only are the overdues 
growing rapidly (something like Rs. 31 lakhs last year were overdue, which ~>mount5 to 
about 18 per cent.), but that positive dishonesty is making itself felt in various districts in 
regard to the co-operative movement. I think that is a sign for us to take care; and while 
I am proud that this Government has attained the first place and has given the lead with 
regard to co-operative matters, that it will not be maintained, unless the same strict watch· 
fulness is devoted to the working of this movement; and I cannot think of any lx:ttcr 
method of getting this supervision which will hardly be felt as supervision, than that 
conducted by the Co-operative Institute. There was one complaint, }Vhich was brought to· 
me often in regard to the work of co-operative societies and of the committees of societies, 
which rather lends colour to the apprehensions that were felt by Rao Bahadur Chitale 
and rightly felt, that we have to make the foundations of co-operation stronger and f~rmer 
than they are to-day. Are we quite sure that in the working of these committees every· 
body gets his due share 1 Are we sure that in the working of these committees the poorer 
cultivator always gets his needs properly fulfilled as against the richer cultiv3tor or do we 
not find that the strong man in a village collars everything or almost everything he 
wants, and the poorer cultivator is left out in the cold? That is a r<'proach which I am 
afraid is to a certain extent justified, and which I think mnst be removed, if we want to 
make the influence of co-operation properly felt. In my last visit to Dbulia, I appointed a 
committee to inquire into the great need which was very strongly represented to me by 
the people there, and which has indeed been represented also with rq;ard to other parts of 
the Presidency, that if we want to carry out the true purpose for which this movement 
was started, namely, to relieve the cultivator from all dependence upon the sowcar and 
to reduce his indebtedness, to give him the necessary means of making his cultivation 
profitable, we should do everything we can to remove the handicap that has been pLaced 
upon individual borrowers. Some five years ago, as Chairman of the Central Co-opera· 
tive Bank, I was in charge of a committee which recommended to the Conference, u 
the most important resolution of that Conference, the necessity for prompt and adcqU3te 
finance. I am glad to find that the first resolution of this Conference, which in my 
opinion is again the most important resolution, carries ns a step further even thu what 
we did in the past in remo\ing the limits which exist to-day, with certain proper ufe~na 
to ensure that the money j;ivea will be used to the best advantage as suggested in the 



· · d I thou ht it desirable to inform the Conference of what 
plan, wh1ch I mentlonc to you. g a1 d ent for consideration 
has brcn in the mind of Government, and what we have. rea ! s. . . 
to the Institute. I have not the slightest doubt that the Inst1tute w~ll g•ve It fduhe consffildera-

h "t ~ r the appo1ntment o t ese o cers tion and will press upon Government t e necess1 Y o . 
d ·u k G t b I think sympathetically consider any request, for financ1al 

an WI as overnmen , w o · b 1 tel nothin to 
assistance in this particular re~ard, Rs. 200 or Rs. 300 per man IS a s~ u Y g a 
cultivator who has economic holdings of some magnitude-such holdmgs as we want to 

· · h 1· "t "t · our duty to try and see that mal-encourage;-and 1f they were to ra1se t ese 1m1 s, 1 IS • • 
practices do not take place, and that the money which has been received either for the 
purchase of bullocks or for purchase of seed is applied to that purpose. ~nly an~ n~ 
diverted to anything else. Nothing will tend to raise th~ moral tone of soc1et1es ( wh1c? IS 
afier all the true intention of all our efforts in co-operation) better than to see that prom1ses 
arc pro1~,rly carried out and the objects for which loans are taken ar.e properly su?served, 
I con,ider that very important; because I believe that the co:operatlve movement IS a true 
Instrument of national advancement and of our development 1n future; and I hope that no 
member of this Conf<-rence will rest satisfied, unless he finds that honesty and thrift are the 
watchwords of every cultivator in the Presidency. 

Rao Bal1adur A. U. Malji : Gentlemen, we are now at the close of our sessions 
a.nd you can readily understand what I am here for. It is now my pleasant duty to propose 
a hearty vote of thanks to the Chairman (Applause). Even though so many years have 
elapsed since the co-operative movement originated, and in spite of the annual sessions 
of the Co-operative Conference, there are still people who enquire, "Has co-operation 
succeeded?" I have only to point to the gentleman here in the chair (The Honourable 
Mr. C. V. Mehta) who has also acted as the Honourable Minister of Government or 
Member of Government in whom you can see that it is co-operation-his success in co
operation-which has more or le;;s dragged him to this very responsible position which 
he occupies with so much distinction and credit (Loud applause). We all know what 
he told us, namely, that he was first a co-operator and then a Minister or Member . of 
Government. Gentlemen, if with such a leader in our co-operative activities, if he has 
succeeded in his achievements first as a Minister appointed from the electea members 
of the Legislative Council, and later as a Member of the Executive Council of the Gover. 
nor, 1 can only say that our e!Torts have completely fructified. We all know the labours 
which our Chairman has bestowed on all sorts of activities in the Co-operative Depart• 
mcnt. You have seen him working on the Bombay Provincial Bank; you have seen him 
presiding at our variou~ Conferences, and sometimes at very short notice; and he has never 
ns a matter of fact hesitated to give us his helping hand, to enumerate all which does not 
I daresay require any long speech from me. Many of his activities have been recounted· 
nnd ~ only say ther~fore that afi.er a form~ seconding o£ my resolution you will all pas: 
unanimously and w1th acclamat1on a cord1al vote of thanks to our Chairman the Honour-
ablo Mr. Chunilal V. Mehta. ' 

Rao Dahadur S. S. Tal111aki: I ~ave very great pleasure in seconding this motion 
Cor a. vc.ry hearty vote o~ thanks to the Chairman and request you to pass it with complete 
unamm1ty nnd approbation (Loud Applause), . 

d 
Dcfo~e1,1,·e. disperse, ~ct m~thdraw y~ur attention to a few items on the supplementary 

n~:cn a, espcc1a y 10 connection WI our d1scussion with some o£ the me b · t f c h 1 · . m ers 1n respec 
~ m~na;em1entd~ t e . nst1tutGe hand 1tsE B~~~hes; and those o£ the delegates who wish to 
rem am •or t 1e 1scuss1on on ent · xh1b1t1on may come back at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Tl•• llo11ourclbl• Air. C. V. Alohla: I wish to thank yoq very mu h ~ th · 
cordial terms in which reference has been made to me. I consider ·1t a c t hor e vthe:Y . . grea onour at 
I ha \'C hcen allowed to be the VIce-President or the Conference for n I th 
... h t · · If · h h" h I · ear Y ree years. • a m 1tse 1s a great onour w 1c pnze very milch indeed. 

I now decl~re tho Confcrcnce closed. 
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L RESOURCE MOVEMENT. 
t. PRIMARY SOCIETIES. 

(i) RUR.\L 

(t~) Baaia of Fixina Limita of Loaoa for lndividuala ia Aaricultural 
Credit Societiea ; AUeaament of borrowin1 capadt1 of 

Acricultural Credit Societies. 
1. Mr. ·v. L Mehta :--In the Co-operative Societies' Act it~elf there it no proviiion 

'Jimiting the amount of loans which may be advanced to an iodividual member o£ a rural 
-credit society. Section 43 (o) authorizes the Local Government to frame a rule p~ribang 
the amount which may be lent to an individual member. No such rule bas. however, been 
framed by the Government of Bombay. l·he mod~l bye-laws framed by the Co-operative 
Department contain a bye-Jaw laying down that the • sum doe to the aociety from any 
single member shall Dot exceed Rs. "• the blank standing for a fixed awn to be 
1uggestod by the society or its promoters and approved by the Registrar and aiuLltenble 
without the adoption of a formal amendment at a general meeting. I have hitherto been 
unable to discover the basis on which thia limit is fixed. In a recent Departmental Circular, 
it was made dependeot on the amount of owned capital in a aociety. It i1 10metimet 
explained that the limit depends On the age or liM) of a 10ciety1 the total reiOUrCH it 

· commanda, the efficiency of the management; and only rarely ia any relation recocni• 
betweeo the limit and the needs of the memben in respect of their agricultural industry. 

· We have recently introduced the aystem of fixing normal credits lor iodividual 
members of primary societies. Bye-law 35 provides for thia and the Provincial Coofcrence • 

, of 1921 bad a special resolution on the subject. The lines oo which the credits or iDdivi· 
·duals will be determined may be brie8y indica~ed. The maiD criteria would be the avence 
·ordinary requirements of the member for pursuit of bit trade, the ftlue of hi1 1aDd. hia 
earning capacity and annual income, his character aod record aa a member. The appro:li· 
mate time when loans will be required and what repayments may be expected will abo be 
mentioned. Tho statement containing information should be prepared by the Secretary and 
laid before the Managing Committee. which should consider the m:oramendatioo it would 
make for each individual. The atatement ahould then be aabmitted to the cenenl meeting, 
which alone can fiz the credit• io the presence of all the memben. UDder the credit• 
fixed, the committee will han to exercise its discretion and will be at liberty to auspend 
further advances. if loans have been misapplied. if the crop1 haft failed, it the member baa 
proved disloyal. or turned defaulter, and for auch other reuons. But in all ordinary cuet, 
the n~ of members should be met punctually according to the ltatement of normal 

. credits and financial facilities to meet such needa arranged for in advance. Once theta 
normal creditl are fixed after consideration of all !acton which affect the credit·worthinae 
of a member, societies need not be tied to 1ome fixed, more or leu arbitrary limita of loans 
for individual members. They will be then in a position to advance lou• to individuala 
according to requirements. thas hastening tbe advent of the day, wbeo tho 10ciety will be 
the sole creditor of its members. The eftect of the present arrangement, particularly in 
tracts where irrigated or other rich crops are grown. ia that a member i1 often anable to 
finance his entire agricultural operations without being dialoyal to the IOCiety. He haa to 
borrow from a .o.car and get back into the morau &om which bia 10ciety ia intended to 
relieve him. Or be take~ loana iD the names of his frienda and relatiooa and thu Cruatratet 
.the object for which the limit i1 impoted. In tho IOCieties on the Canala the amoant or 
loan to which a member is eligible ia regulated by tho acreace of Ianda held by him. Thia 
i1 certaioly a better IWldard than the rigid limit impoted by the by•lawa. 

In enumerating the nrious criteria for the usessment of the credit ol a IOCiety, 
the Committee oo Co-operation do not, also. it · i1 intcratin1 to oblerve, IUUOII any 

. absolute limit beyoocl which loan• to individuals abou1d be loadmialible, and they leaw 
the normal credit to be fixed by the ceueral meeting. In Germany, the ayttera of 

•. a.uessment ~ the credit of primary 10eietiea a.od the 6.~inc of the normal credit for 
membera is exactly OD the lines lketcbed hJ the Committee. There ia DO mention in 
Mr. Darling•• book oo Co-operation or Mr. CahiU'a Repxt oa Co-openti" Credit ia 
Germany of any limitatioo of credit baed OD the &IDOUDt ol membeR' ckpotitt. Mr. 
Calvert iD hi1 'Law ud Principles' refers to tbe maxim am limit .fised IIDCS« the Friendly 
Societies" Act and io the RUISian Co-operative credit l)'llem, and maatioal that in the 
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. h f society's working capital and 
1 ccedm" one-tent o a b d Punjab no member can ~ct a oan ex o . 1 I France it is not incum ent un er 

in llun"ary in excess of 15 per cent. of such capita·. t" n do pre~cribe one. In India, again, 
the law ~o fix the maximum limit. alt~ou:;h mlos~ seo;~ ~~~e absence of any othei organized 
it mu:.t be remembered, the question IS camp ac t y d"t In Germany, for instance, 

k. y tern of land mort"age ere 1 • 
a~cncy for ban ·an[: or any s s 1 ·h· oh h"s credit society refuses he may turn 
if any individual asks for ~o~ large. a oa~ll\\ IC t h.

1 
the necessary accommodation if 

to the land mort~a~c assoc1ataon wh1ch WI gran 1m 

he produces the re'!uisite security. . d I th model 
. · I d" e finds this v1ew conlirme · n e 

To tam to the practace I~ . n aa,. on . . . . . neither in Behar, Bengal, 
bye-laws for a"ricultural credit socletaes With unhmlted hablhty, . unt prescribed 

0 U · d p · d es one find any maxamum amo Assam, Durma nor the nate rovmces, 0 . . ed annually by the 
beyond which an individual cannot borro.w. The hmlts. are a :~c or the local union •. 
members themselves subject to the scrutmy of the linancmg g Y . , h' elf 
In Madras, there is a 'tim it; Lut the effect of it has b.een such_ tha~ the Regls~:rnee~~or 
complains of inadequate fmance and has had to Issue special ~ucula~s on t amount of 
providin[: adequate finance to members. In none of these Pr~vmc~~· IS the . " the 
members' deposits held, taken into consideration as a factor m ra1smg or lowenn., 
limit of loans for individuals. In our ~residency, too, the pro.cedure should be_ that when 
once credits arc fixed for individuals and are subject to scrutmy by the linanc1ng agen~y. 
no maximum limits need be imposed for loans to individuals. The Rules mar prov1de 
for a ~;cnerallimit for all societies, if at all any limitation _is necessary •. ~r It may be. 
prescribed in the Dye-laws that no individuals shall be ~nt1tled .to a cred1t m excess of 
some f1xed proportion, say, one-fifth or one-tenth of the workmg cap1tal. 

lJasis for Assessrnent of Credits o/ Societies.-The next point is the determination of. 
he borrowin[: capacity of agricultural credit societies of the unlimited liability type. 
Accordin[: to the Rules framed by the Government of Bombay under the A~t, the 
maximum liability of every society with unlimited liability is to be fixed, from bme to 
time, in general meetin[: and be subject to the approval of the Registrar. No indication is 
given in the Rules or in the Act as to the manner in which the liability should be fixed,. 
either Ly the soeiety itself or by the Registrar. · The limit referred to in this Rule is a 
very important one, as it indicates the extent to which members are. prepared to pledge 
their joint liability, and hence restrict the unlimited liability which the members of a .. 
society undertake. Not much importance is, however, attached in practice to the fixing of 
these limits, and they are not revised annually as is necessary under the bye-law. Moreover, 
they arc often arbitrarily assessed, sometimes in proportion to membership and assets, 
occasionally in proportion to the O\\ned capital, and only rarely in relation to the I\eeds 
of members. The first three are certainly factors which go towards the determination of 
tho credit-worthiness of a society, but the main basis of assessment is the needs of the 
members. To base the credit-worthiness merely on the estimate of the needs of mem• 
hers, however, is a very unsafe proceeding, and it is necessary that normal' credits for 
individual members must be fixed in C\'ery society which desires to secure the advantages. 
of prompt:and adequate f1nance. 

The total of these credits, less the owned capital consisting of the reserve fund and' 
members' deposits, would rou~hly constitute the amount of outside finance required by a 
Society. On this basis, its borrowing capacity may be fixed after taking into consideration 
such C.1ctors as the i~stalments of previous loans outstanding, or the repayments anticipated 
before the fmal drawang of the demands. These statements of credits will provide the 
principal data on which the credit of a society should be assessed. Bat the data will have· 
to be veri flcJ and tested by other factors. These tests are the sound management and 
co-operative character or the society, and its record as regards the proper employment of 
capitalpro\·idcJ and the punctual repayment of their dues by members. Then there is the 
!ot~l valuc"o_f the property held by_ members, w~1ich, in societies _based on unlimited liability 
a<, an the ult1mate resort, the secunty for cred1tors. The earmng capacity and averaae 
income of the:mcmhcrs prO\·idcs another criterion, gi\·ing as it does as an index to thelr . 
ability to~ usc the money prof;t:1bly and repay punctually. Another factor would be the 
amount of owncJ c~pitahaised, as such capital stands as a buffer between the creditor and 
the indi\"iduals who~ assume unlimited liability. Such owned capital consists of reserve 
funds nnJ ~cmhrs' J,Tosits. The lat~rr, howe\·er, aP.'ord security only if the· deposits are 
_l'<'tmancnt, or nrc fx,J f,·r th~ Ion~: pn1cd of fi\·e to ten years. The suggestion now made 
IS that whatc\·cr l-c the S<"cunty a!:orJcd l'Y the factors mentioned in the first four items, the 
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credit·worthines• should be made to depend on the iaaed item. And ewa ~a-
respect of the owned capital the r•aca ve fund is not to count. That. u &be Committee 
Co-operation recommended, was the aoundest method o( increasin1 the o•ned capital. We 
are, therefore, thrown hack on the amount of members• deposits as the .,)e criteriGD ol 
credit-worthiness. 

But before examining why this is both undesirable aod iiTipracticahle, it i1 necetPI"J 
to draw a distinction, from the point or view of the prcsr,:nt diSCUJSion, between tbe varioaa 
classes of deposits such as savings or short teuu deposits and long te1 01 or bed depoeita. 
The class of mem hers• capital that really serves as security for crod,tors is iostalm•t ahanl 
as in other provinces, or permanent or long terrn deposits. These.~ funds Mrve u tbe 
second line of defence, the hrst betng the reserve fund5-if losses are incurrod and IOCilli• 
go into liquidation. A system of compulsory long period deposits to be payable bJ 
members at harvest has, therefore, much to commend itself to CO·OJl'!r..&tors. In other area•, 
the procedure is to deduct certain percentages from loans advanced. Roth. within 
limits, are good methods of gradually addin~ to the owned capitJ.l. \Vhat ~me critic a 
reqUire, however, is not the gradual accumulation of funds, but the holdin~. at the start. 
of large deposits in savin~s accounts or for short periods. Now such depo"itci only afbrd 
an index to the contld~nce, tht· members repast! in their socictic~ hut tlo not in any ~en• 
rcpr~scnt special security to creditors. On the contrary, the hold1n~ of such depoaata. 
without adequate provision for tluid resource, may he 1m:1ncially urH LL·, not only for the 
societies, but occasionally even for the hnancing a~ency to wharh th•'}' .ut.· affillatrd • 
Therefore, the holding of such deposits can lx: no real st.tn(brd for crt.'tlll·\\'Orth&nt"u_ 
althou~h all co·operator~ should assist whole-heartedly in promotin~ the <lt·vdopment of 
this side of co-operative credit. But the ~rowth of thi:; system of s~vin~s ;uut "hort term 
deposits :1monh an educationally backwat d <~J;:rlcultural community as bound to he !'om•·· 
what slow. The first requisite is t:onfidencc; and conttdcncc wl\1 he e.;t.,hh.,.hnJ only by 
promptness in meeting requirements. In this respect, our societiei f;Lil •n&Sol·rahly, ;lnd 
hence the attraction of savings or surplus capital can follow-and not precede-the provi~ion 
of prompt t1nancial facilities and the supply of :tdcquatc capital for the rc,luirl·mt~Ot~ of 
the agricultural industry. 

At present, the needs of members for current agricultural cxpcns•·s art• not met fuUy 
and surpluses iC any are cn~aged in ftn;mcing the aJ?;ricnltural indu.,try. Rur.d education is.. 
still backward; and the expansion of deposit han king can only succet.'"<.l it-; "'pread and not 
precede it. Another point is the inability of a lar~e portion of thl~ cxistin~ ~cicta~. 
isolated and unguided, to meet liabilities on maturity. The reason why ~u• ;Lgriculturilt 
will deposit with a sowkar and not with a :-;ocicty is that th.:rl· i~ ah:iolutt: cert.unty 01oout 
repayment even on demand with the former. In soc.cti~..:s with tlwlr present inew• 
tic rules and inefficient methods of conductin~ bu;ine::;s, a~ricultun~t., •n.Ly h:tvc to 

wait for days afld days before they can ~et their monl'y luck. Thl~ ~r.&.Dt or 
ovcrdr:1fts may meet with this grievance; but O\·~rdrafh cut h·..: ~r.tntc ·- 1 h)" '"'-Xictict 
only if they enjoy credit facilities from thc1r ct·ntr;d b.Lnk ... ; and ~t~uvcd <Lot 

they are, at present, even for the current a:;:ricuhur.1l n~cd~ of rnt·mh··rs, mo!.t 
societies cannot afford the hucury of an addihon:d reo;cr\'t~ cn~it ror t1uid n~~ource 
purposes. Besides, only well-m :tna~ed soc it-ties with rr:.:;pou ->i blc -..•.:crct:ari·~i anrl 
educated cotnmittccs can he trusted to undertake thi-; dcvchJp .. ,!d t}'pt~ of b mk•n~ work. 
The conclusion, therefore, appears to he: that unless we provldL prop ·r h &nkm~ r~cihtiel 
and train up the office-hearers, it is not posstblc to cxp·~ct .&ny ~uh.;t.Lntl.ll incrca!M: in 
voluntary deposits even in the richer districts of the Prc!ii.J,_·ncy. :\t th,: prc..ent tame, 
investment in land seems to agriculturist the only s.afc ;Lnd soun(l m.:t hod of u"•ng h1 s 
s3vings. It is land which has yielded him a profit and it pro\'idt!! a ~cunty for future 
A~riculture is the only occupation he under~tands :tnrl can su~rvi~ ,.fficir·ntly, ;md i( a 
trader invests his profit in devclopin~ his trade, a mill-owner m st:artin~ more rTHII!., a de.alt-r 
in shares in the pure haSt· or addi tiona I shares, there is nothin~ ~urprl ,jnJ.: about an 
agriculturist invcstin~ his earnin~s in landed vropt.-rty. The c\·il can only iw~ checkoi by 
the development of the b:1nk'n~ system. the improvement of the tmance.1J arr4ln~~mt."flh, and 
the growth of conhdence in societies as ch~1nnel5 for investment. 

On all these ,::rounds, it wi II be evident that to h~ any arbitrary proportion ~n 
the owned and total capital in societies with an unJimued liability i!l wholly unjueif'able. 
The justification of ~in~ a proportion in all concern! with a liability. limited in re'•tion to 
shares, is tbat the shares and the res::aves and the owwd capital fotlii the caaraatee fi.a...t, 

a 
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and provide the basis on which the institutions raise furt?er capital." Hence th; ~edT~o 
ensure that the liabilities arc not unduly large in pr?~rtwn_ to. _the _.,uarant~e un . e 

· · institution with unhm1ted hab1hty 1s essentially d1fferent. basu of the guarantee 10 an · b d f b 
It consi;ts of the joint and several liability of the ent1re o Y o mem e_rs. 
In their corporate capacity, they can borrow upto an. extent. comme~surate w1th 
the total value or their· assets which can be pledged as secunty. Th1s ~as h1th~rto been, 
in all Indian provinces, the standard for assessment. of bor~owin~ capac1t~, modified only 
by the credit-worthiness of Society. Such cred1t-worthmess IS determme~ by seve~al 
factors of e'lual importance, chief amon~ whic~ a_re the needs of members, the1r productive 
capacity, their assimilation_ of co:operat~ve _pn~clples,_ as gauged by the mana~emen~ of 
the society, and their faith 10 the1r own mstltutwn as JUdged by the amount of the1r savmgs 
deposited in it. It is neither necessary nor desira~le to attach_ undue Importance to _only 
one amon<> the several factors which go to determme the credit of a soc1ety. Even m so 
hi..:hly or;aniscd a co-operative system as ~revails in Germ_an~,_the imp~es~ion s~e~s to ?e 
that when a group of individuals assume jomt and several hab1hty, that 1n 1tself IS .he mam 
security which their institution offers to a creditor. All_ o~her factors recede in the ba~k
ground. Mr. Darling mentions several types of soc1et1es where the members, havmg 
insufficient resources, resort to unlimited liability or multiple-limited liability with the sole 
aim or adding totheir.borrowing capacity. If this is the position in so rich and so well 
devdopt.'\1 a country as Germany, we can surely ask for some time before our deposit. 
system enables us to pass rigid tests in the development of a sense of self-help and self
reliance. 

Section 30 of the Act lays down that a registered society shall receive outside 
deposits and loans on such terms as may be prescribed in the Rules or Bye-laws. As 
mentioned above, the maximum liability fixed by a society under its bye-laws for incurring 
borrowings by way of outside deposits or loans is subject to the sanction of the Registrar. 
In fact, the figure is mentioned in the bye-laws and is not alterable save in the manner 
provided for the amendment of the bye-laws. In practice, it is difficult, if not impossible, 
for the Registrar or his staff to assume this responsibility, especially now in the Bombay 
Presidency. Tho Co-operative Department has eschewed all responsibilities for the 
detailed supervision of societies and has no district staff which can assess the credit
worthiness of primary societies. Any atte:npt to regulate so delicate a matter as the 
flltation of credit on the strength of audit reports or after inspection of records is undesirable. 
In other countries, unions may undertake this work and they would do the same in this 
Presidency if we had all our societies affiliated to some union or other. Where we 
have u?ions, th_e work is entrusted tot_hem; but the bulk?~ our societies owe no allegiance to 
any un1on t~nd_ 1t ~as n~t yet been dec1ded what superviSing and controlling authority we 
arc to c_stabh~h m the1r stead. For the present, ~he. only local responsible agency we 
have nvallablo IS the central bank. In some countnes 1nterventioa by a central bank in 
matter of internal management such as the grant of loans or credits would be deemed 
obj:ctionalo~e. In this Presidency, as in ~ost parts. o~ I~dia, however, the proportion of 
cap1tal olota_mc~ from central banks by pnmary ~Clelles IS so large and the proportion of 
owned cap1tal1s so low, that the central bank IS vitally interested in the fina · 1 11 

. f . ffil' t d . . II DC!a we bc1n~ o 1ts n 1 1a c soc1et1es. cnce, the course of action Sll'"'ested h uld b 
acceptable to the Societies and to the Co-operative Department; while it is in t~e ~nteres; 
of CL'ntral b:mks themselves to conduct the inquiries necessary ~or the a t f . . . . ssessmen o 
the lar~c crcxhts granted to nffihated societies. Such inquiries should 

0 
'd b · 

r h .o • • f h · 1 1 . pr VI e a as1s 
oor t c uctcrmmat1~n o t elf tota JOrrowmg capacity by the societies themselves and its 
npproval by the Rq;1strar. • 

2 •. R•o.nahadur A. U, ll\alji:-Excepting in a very few societies loan d d 
I · ,. ·d 1 be r · 1 1 . . s are a vance 

to t 1c mu1 VI ua me~ rs o ngncu lura SOCieties according to their needs which are 
presumed to be cxammcd nnd checked by the Managin,. Committees. Th' . f 

I • · 1 1 · h dl _ ,. cd · "' 1s expectahon o c lce .. mg t lC oans IS ar Y re.u1z m practice. The truth is that a great · 
1 

ft 
to individuals and members of the Managing Committee to act in concert stcope 1ks eh 

I •t lh"b oworte ru e more m >reac 1 t an 1n o servance. 

~. The com-et rul~ oug~t to be to grant loJ.ns to the agriculturists on the basis of 
an n~:n·cd amount per arcJ. cultivated as proved to the Committee from 
,... rJ f I'· 1 an extract of the "ceo o '1;; 1ts, and to ~;rant a further 1om not nceedin" the fixed 1· · r 

I I · 1 . "' · 1m1ts oor purposes ot wr t 1.1n n1:ncu lure such as marna"e, house-buildin,. &c. Non-a" · ul · . 
l • · · 1 h · " . "' .,nc tunst population may "'~1\Cn O.llls on t c same bas1s on wh1ch a"riculturists a · 1 

<>;;riculturall>urpos.:s. "' re given oans for non-
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3· If loans are :.:ranted on the 'lbovc basis, l.•r~:e l.llld-holders who bave at pr 1 t 
no place in the business of the society will intere;t themselves much more iU1d the basi~ 
of the society will also expand considerably on a >Ound basis. 

4· The afor<"said hasis is :~!ready in VO):Ue in the Canal area .md is found to haft 
worked welL 

S· In \\' e:w,·"' Socictl<'S also lo.ms per loom b dw u;u.tl rule; .md further l~n 
is also permitted for oth,·r object; so tll.lt the su~:~est1on i; n<Jt .oltOJ;cther 11ew. The writer 
is sure it will not he re.;,·ntcd l>y the societies concerne-d. 

3. 1\lr. B. V. Halbe :-1\y ,, norm"l Credit w,· mean the rc•1111red hmit of Credit by a 
member of an agricultllral Cu-oper.ttivc \ 'rc<ht Soci,·ty .1nd it 1< l·x•'Ll .tCcordin.: to the 
needs as shown Ly lHm, .lfter taking 1nto con,1dcrat10n (1) h~> mcome from .111 IIOili'Cel, 

(ii) valuatton uf his as,;ct. :md (ui) the hmit ac.:cptc<l under Hye-l.tw :-io. J.l. .\!so hil 
arrears to the society, the purposes of th<: loan ·"'" th. u1ltiv.ohk arc.1 for which .1mounu 
arc required, :ore not left out of notice. 

2. It is wonh noting that the need., lh)' wh1ch hmit undn :-iormal Cn~lit is settled) 
as shown at pn·sent arc not proper or are alto~ethcr f.tlsc in ~o <'·"'"'out uf a hundred. At 
least this i.; my experience from v.•rious societies under lslampur Branch of the Uombay 
Central Co-operative Bank Ltd. The causes of tlus ddcct ..re notu:cd .ts klow:-

(i) The former practice-or in low cLh<o·d -ocidit•s tlw present practic•·-of 
lakin~ an indefinite amount for .111 nn.llffiL~I Oh)<'Ct IS shll tcllin1: on the 
new sysll'm. 

(ii) False purpoSL or to be more :tccur.tt<' some pmpo;e out of <hc~r necessity 
i< advanced for takinr: up >orne amount. 

(iii) \'a!_!Ul' purpose, like current agriculuual t•xp,·lht·s, huu ... ~hnld t~xpt·n~s. is 
shown: or one main purpose- Is biv~~n to cover the wholt· rettuirOO amount. 

(iv) \\'hen: there arc '' Binami" or .. Paper .. tr.llls.tction. the purposes .ue 
nothin~ hut bogus. 

(v) To have more instalmcnb false purposes, winch cover ! or .I instalmmh, 
arc shown. 

(vi) If a loan i~ denied under a particular purpo,c, tt is ,ou~ht under the name 
of some otht:r purpo"'· 

Hence it will h·· "'''" that till' !oasis of IIXIll~ a l•mit of :\orm:d Credit arcordin~: to 
the requirements is n·ducl'cl to ffil'fl~ farce. It ij :d.:;o notin·d that "'orne m•·mht:r-; do not 
understand the desir3hility of ~iving fl':t) caus .. ·s for which lilt· adv31H'I'-t arc rc(plin:d, whi1c 
soml.! arc unable to prop,·rly fon·,·a4 thctr rctzmrcmt·nh for tl11: whok yc.tr. Lv··n tf ... ome 
of tht·m try their hc"it to g-i\'t' "omc idl!a of thdr r···JUH~~mt·ut .• It h llkdy to urulcrJ.:O 
i1uctuation_~ ;H:cordill;.! tO tlll' Clin which i-; too IHlC•'f(:\111. ') hero.• j.;. · .. tiiJ OJII' more dalficulty 
vi.t :-Tlh~ member~ of the ~lao;l!,!ll'l'~ Commitlt"t·, throu~h whurn th,· rh'c,·.,...,ity of ~tvin;c 

true and ~:xac.t inform;Ltion i:-; to he Lw~ht, .tr,· th....:m ... ,·l\·, . .,. ~~~11or.mt or r··lth l.IIJl to l-tk1· 01Jt 

the ref]_uir,·U infonn:\thJII. "l hl·ir al';,.!llffi!·nt 1-. 11 
\\.··· tr·· hrHtOLlf)" !Tll"ll .md how much work 

j 5 expected of u~?" The ~t'tTet:lno.: ..... d ~o tdl 1h tlut th•::.' ...:•·t \'(.'1}' low p ''i .11111 th,·y .1re 

not prcp:ucd to ~.:xpl:un :111d pr, i'·ifl' .dl l··n~thy .~t.tt• 11h:t1t ~ th.tt m:1y lw r···l'tir,·d. 

J. E\'cll with .11 thl:::.t dtll.n:ulttt~"' 1f ... umt· h,..:ur··, .l,-· ur.,t·.: ,,r iu,,·cur tl· .ar,_· rc·ct:ivcd 
about rt.:qulrcrnent.;. of 1"\'c&'Y mcmlu.·r, \\'l' ll~lht ·":· t tlw ,.·,.1- t Hk •A th··tr mcom•·..., from 
\'.J.fiOU5 sourcl':;. The mur,_. .acntr.ttc dl~-l of Ill• Olll•' ;,_ .. 1\'-•d a. ·I·, til·· mrH•· dkcti\T 1t wt11 
be to assess cr._xlit. I >ut wh.tl we liu<l .at prl· _.._.·nt ,.., -,vrn·· tJ•.,:ur·· ~ art: pi ''~t...-1 .u:•·ordtn~ to 
requirement:" a~;un:-t the 111ml: .. •Jf rno:')t of the JIL'hOil."'-

4· \":tluation of .l:-t'-ct..:. .d..;o i-. not r:om1·l•:t·~ :1mJ J<VU dlt•! 111 ..ome ..ocictt<:li. It 
will h:1v~ to bt.: rcnc\\'t.-"(.1 at'tf!r t"\'t'f)' t:\'c_· or ~\'l..ll Y·-·.~.r.;, wh,-n r• crHd..:. of ri~hti arc nvi~:d 

by Go,·emment. 

The limit umkr l:y-law :\o JJ of ind"·idu.d !.orrow111~ c:tp:v·•ty mu•t now give 
pla.:e to the limit of Xormal lrL~Iit of • •·ery m~mioer, H 11 " recomm•ndcd hy tiM! 
General :O.ketin:.: of the So•·iety ;•rutin•z.-d h)' th·· Ju,pcctr>r ofth•: Fm:mrm~: Hank and 
s.~nctioned hy Authoritie; cone:•. med. The Ry·hw llmtt h" pro,·o:l to be of no imporUnt 
use, but has sen·cd a stumhlmg Llock in the follow&n~ way<:-
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( ) It has given rise to mischiefs such as Binami ~ran sactions, taking loans 1 
' by two or more members of a joint family or takmg loans for. the same 

purpose by Land-lord and his tenant. There are numerous mstances of 
such transactions in societies under Jslampur Branch. 

(2). Open violation of this By-law is not an uncommon thing. 
(J). When a member finds the loan from his society insufficient, he goes to 

some other lending Agency or a Savakar. 
These defects are found more where most of the members are dry-crop farmers and. 

few leaders raise irrigated crops. The needs of the latter are m~re_ than the average 
requirements and hence they require amount in excess of the By-law hm1t. 

The supporters of the By-law limit system will argue that the limit rna? be raised 
in case of such few cultivators, who feel it quite necessary to have advances 1D excess of 
the limit. But the present lengthy procedure of raising the limits and the time required to 
get the lly-law repealed, are found to be too troublesome to be taken to so frequently as 
may Le required. It is because of this that the mischievous ways are preferred to these 
so easily. One cannot understand the necessity of taking up to this old .,_nd rigid system 
with all these defects which nullify its object, even though it is not based on any sound 
ftnancial ~round, and thou>:h a superior and flexible limit is possible. Following few 
points will give some idea of the tension to be borne by tbe limit: 

(1) When some successive years of famine affect a village, and the members of a 
society in such a vilbge are not in a position to make any repayments, the limit of Normal 
Credit will have toLe raised beyond the limit of By-law in many a case; because without any 
recoveries new advances will have to be made for the new season. I£ such advances are 
not made, the members will not be able to raise new crop, from which they may expect to 
repay; or they shall be compelled to seek new Savakar. Will it be wise to force them to 
prefer either of these course~ ? · . 1 

(2) In case of annual crop or perennial crop like 'fl~~. new expenses :..re reqp~red . 
before any recoveries are obtained. Here temporary increase in Credit Limit will have tl,·f 
Lc allowed, if adequate financing is to be maintained; or the Credit Limit will have to q' .!E 

kept at such a high level that it will accommodate perhaps one and half years' requiremen·r ts 
Instead of sanctioning such a limit for the whole. year, temporary rise should be preferrt\ )d 
which will allow less room for any misuse. \I 

(3) Such produce as is not easily perishable like jaggery, tobacco &c. is not sold.'j 
immediately, Lut is detained till better prices are offered; at least it is detained till rainy 
season. In such cases either the Credit will have to be raised temporarily, or there must 
be Sa.le-Socicties which will make advances against securities of goods stored in their 
Godowns. · · 

Thus it will be seen that under all these circumstances a flexible limit must exist; 
otherwise mischievous ways will Lc preferred, or cultivators will be forced to seek some 
other Sa\·akar in addition to the society. 

It ~s also noticed in ~o~e socie:ies, that when a few members fail to repay or avoid to 
rrpay thc1r dues :It the fixed time, and when these members have appropriated a big sum, 
the arrears swdl so much, that if the owned capital be scanty, the dues from the Financing 
ll.tnk become overdue and new advances are stopped by the Bank. I do not think that for 
th~ sake of a f~w defaulters the remaining majority of punctual repayers should suffer. Some 
rrhcf for punctual repaycrs must be obtained; and the financing Agencies should see upto 
what p<'r cent. they can allow the arrears to swell without stoppin" new advances and on 
what conditions these should be. " · 

By the bye I wish to draw attention of the authorities concerned to the fact that 
t~1c dcby i_n sanctioning t~e l\l~ximum Credits to the societies is at times too much. 
I• rom the t1~c of forccast_mg hts rcq~irements by a member to the time of the knowledge 
of the ~.1nctton of th_e l\laxtmum Cred1t to the society, it goes at times upto three. months~ 
Th~·rc arc three bodtcs th:1t can be the cause of the delay: (1) l\lanagin" bod of the 
soc1cty, (~) Th; Dq,artmc~t or (3) The fmancing Bank. To forecast his req~irem:nts by a 
mcml,cr, who ~s ~:cnrrally 1gnorant or unused to the systcll', for a whole year before some 
3 to -1 months 1s too much that c:1n be expected of him. It is quite ncces t ed 
I . . 1 . 1

. sary o r uce 
t 11s tJtmc ~o somf ct 11ng 1~c a month or so, and these three agencies should see their way 
to c.: uce 1t ns .•r as po>s1bk. 
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lo order that the present system of Normal Credit shooJd be more popular Ullt 
effecth-e, I should like to add the followin~ ft~· suggestions before closing the note: 

(1). A society to which Ma~imum \.r-fflit io: trantt'd most have a traiaed· 
Secretary who has passed in cxamin.•tion ht·ld by the ln!ttitute. A 
minimum of his salary should bt· th~·d at ){s. o-S-o per month on every 
thousand of the workin~ capital (as on .\1 !'t ~hrch). 

(a). Inspector~ of the tinancin~ Rank should explain ;\S to how th~ stat~mrnt.s 
should he prepared, and they should :tl"o show how to prep~.~ them by 
actually preparin~ som•· part hy ttwm-;t•h·cs. Some instructive leatlt·ts 
will he of J!reat usc in thi" conm·ction to tht· St.'Crt'L•ric" and the man&«ln~ 
bodies of the socit!tics. 

(3). Loan~ advanced for merely unproductive purpo~·' li~\! "sit, ~~if. " etc. 
should he rcco\·crahle in not less than thn.-c tn!'talmcnts. AI~ when 
there is a year of faminc, the arrears. authoris..·J or unauthori~, should 
not he rccowr<'O within 1c~<; th .m two inst.tlmcn::-, as the hurd~n of 
Government arrears, " Tak;wi Loan" ", I.anci-Lonl·s "rt·nt " , and 
'' S:tv.\kar's" clues &c. is found unhear;\l•lt· t' \'en with :1 normally 
favourable crop. 

(4). In the days of !'-ucccssive years of famin~. the• lrmit of 'l'ormal '-~dit should 
he allowed to rise ~radu:1lly :l.nd cautiously; hut tlw total of these limit ... 
should not go beyond o rw half of the toLd of v.du.ttiun of th,· a~!>f·t.; 
of the society. 

(5). Followin~ two condition.:; must he in s~:rtt ·rl in 1 hv loan hondo; (to be· 
executed by members) to socil·tics which ~ct \t:.:~;imum Cn•,lit: ( .l) I ,h.1ll 
not borrow from any othl'r A~cncy, in tkfault of thi ... I .;h.lll n ·pay to 
the society the whole amount borrowed irrc-.pt·ct iw of thl' our: 11:\t• · '~ 

(b) I shall rep:ty to tht.: society the whole amount dr:1.wn by m t·, if it i .. 
shown to be mi:;· applied by the Inspt:ctin~ Oflicl·r and confirmt'd hy the· 
Manager of the financin~ 13:\nk. 

(6). Fore·cast of requirem ents hy a member must he either in tlw form 
attached herewith, or any other form prescribed; without obtainln~-: ~uch 
forms no advances should he :~.llowcd to mcmocrs. 

From all this, it will be seen that a Flexible Limit of Normal Crt-dit, if in:o~i!lted 
upon and if properly assessed, will he of great usc, and the arrears will dwindle down of 

them selves. 

4. Mr. C. B. Hull:-The basis of fixin~ limit ... of loan" for indrviclu:d " in :\~ricultuul 
credit societies should he d ccidl'cl by the c rops ~rown in the aro·:r of tlw o;oc i..ty. For 
instance, a m ember in the ha~:\yat area will r •·ctnirc more money th:111 in tlw clry tr:tct; hut 

the limit of loans to individua ls should he rni,t·d from timt· tc, t1mc ••pto tlw .1\'c·r.l~· · 
m aximum limit. At th t• time of applyinl! for r:ti.:.in~ tlw lin11t. ron-.i·J.-r:ttiofl .... houM ,,.. 
,.,ivcn to the workin~ capital o! the societ y :1nd the: avn . t~e c .,pit.tl p· ·r he: ul anrl th• · :1\'c:r.•~· · 

~wncd capita l per m t:mh.:r. Somt: socidic" :tpply fo r r: e~ .:. in:.: the lo:u t lr rni~ illdi ,crirnin •tdy, 
for instance: a socit'ty with :1 worhin J.! capit·d of R-.. )Ouo- wrth ltfty rne ml,.·r .. apJ•ly 
to raise the limit of a member to Rs soo -; if thi .:. be :dlowo·rl th· · workrn:• c •J•rt.d wrll hr 
uti\i~cd for 10 to IS m ember:; only. So, unk .:..; lh·· ~ne rdy r 11 -•. 11 . w" rk iu:· •:.tpital 
proportionatdy, it will net IJL' aclvi.:.:thlc t o :dlo w th ·· -or td}' t•J r;11 - · th· · lun rt. s,., ,,ndly, 
while raisin~ the limit, due consi<.lt:r :1 tion -.hu••ld tl .;o h..· ~ rvcn tu th·· m :~n : t(! •·m• nt .tnd 
previou~ hi~tory of the .;octdy. Tht.: horrowi11:.: l1rnit for the -<JC I· ry from orrhifl· · ,hould 
not ordin:1rily be allo\wd to exceed mort: th til fnr1r trrrw, th• m· ·mh•·r , ' d ··pr> -it - :urd th•· 
R eserve Fund. Thi,;. will put a stop to ih rnd, .;c rrmlll 1t ·· horrt,wiu·: from CJtrl .11!•·. Sanr,. 
financing aJ.!cncit·s :nc r..:.:.ponsi blc for t h•: r · 'CO\'•·ry o f t h ··i r m ''~~"Y, I t h ""' 1 h•· -.ocirtir"~ 
may apply for the ni :>lfl!.! of the indi,•idu.d lo '" lrmat :m•l .J , ,J ,,( th•· lt~,rrowrn~ lamat 

through its tinancin~ a~cncy. 

S. Mr. R.N. Trh·edi :-At prc·s .. :nt tlw hmit of lo·,n .., to t .. · :tdv:tn<.t:d t rJ rnrfrvarfu;tl 
mcml.x!r of a soci.-ty j ;; ti ~ ·.:d in th.: hy..: - l.Lw ~. Thh lrmtt r -. tJl .vao•r"ly .. trl•rtr •rrly fr'cd 
and is the s.'lme for all m ember.; of the :>OCI •:ty, wh .lt ·: v•:r th•:rr C:( on(Jmrc c.;tmtl ltlllll!'. The 
result is the t::o<clu:;ion, from c;oci.:tic ~, of w ·ll · to·do f.~rm ·: r .... whu, (JWrtrr•~ :, .. tlo•:)' rlo , many 
acres of l:md, require annu.1lly hrc;e capital for thcrr .1:;!r ac ubar.ll op•·r:ttton\. .\nothcr ~ult 
of the system is the reprehensible practice of taking l~ns under dtflrent n;1mc:a by one and 
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IX 

lo order tbat the present system of Normal Credit should be mOle popular Ullt 
elfecti\"e, I should like to add tbe following few suggestions before closing the note : 

(1). A society to which Maximum C.rffiit i• .:rantt'd most have a tn.illfld· 
Secretary who h~s passed in cxamin.otion h··ld by the ln!ltitute. A 
minimum of his salary should bo· li,,.d .tt Rs. ~s-o p« month on every 
thous.~nd of the workin~-: capital (as on .I "t ~hrch). 

(a). Inspectors of the linancin~: R~nk ~hould e~plain as to how these stat~mrnts 
should he prepared, and they should also show how to prepare them by 
actually preparing som•· part hy tlwm,.•h·cs. Som<· instructive leaftrt§ 
will he of ~-:reat use in this conn<·ction to th•· S<'Crdark< and the man&«lDI( 
bodies of the societies. 

(3). Loans advanced for merely unproductive pnrpO«'< lik~ "sit, 'IIT .... oif." ate. 
should he reco,·erahlc in not less than thr~'C on<talments. Al~ when 
there is a year of famine, the arrears, authori«·d or unauthori!INI, should 
not he rccovcn~d within Jc.;;.c, th.m two inst.•lmcnb, as the hurden o( 
Government arrears, 11 Taka vi Loan" ", l.aiHI-Lord"!\ "n·nt ··, and 
'' Sav.1kar's " dues &c. is found unh.,arahl•· •·ven wtth a normally 
favourable crop. 

(4). In the days of successive years of famine, th•• lomit of ll:ormal rredit shoul<l 
be allowed to rise ~radually an<i cautiously; hut thl' total of thcs" !omit
should not go beyond oow half of the total of \'.dtt.~liun of th< .,,,.·t• 
of th~ society. 

(5). Followin~-: two condition< mu<t he insert<·<l in the loan l><>r"l' (to bo· 
executed by members) to socil'tics which ~-:ct ~la\lmum Cr.•<lit: (.t) 1 ,h.tll 
not borrow from any oth•·r A~cncy, in olcf:mlt of thi, I •h:tll rqMy to 
the society the whole amount borrowed irrc•pt·ctiw of th" <Ju,, dat<-•; 
(b) I shall repay to the society the whole amount drawn hy m", if it i' 
shown to be mi3·applied by the lnsp•:ctin!: Oftic"r and t·onlirm.,l hy th•· 
Manager o£ the linancin:: Bank. 

(6). Fore-cast o£ requirements by a member must be either in th•· form 
attached herewith, or any other form prcscribt.~l; without obt:.inln~: 5uch 
forms no advances should be allowed to members. 

From all this, it will be seen that a Flexible Limit of Normal C:rt-dit, if in~i§ted 
upon and if properly assessed, will be of great use, and thr arrc:trs will dwindle down of 
themselves. 

4. Mr. C. B. Hull:-The basis of fixin~ limih of loaoH for indovi•lnal< in a~:ricultur>l 
credit societies should he dccid<·rl hy the crops !::rown in the aro·a of tlw •oci.,ty. For 
instance, a member in the hag-:tyat area wlll rl·quirc more mon t·y th:tn in tlw 1lry tr:'lct; hut 

the limit o£ loans to individuals should he revi><·rl from tim•· '" tome 11pto tho· ,,.·,·r.•..:·· 
maximum limit. At th<' time of applyin:: for rai<in:.: Ill" lon11t, rnn,j,f.·ration ,,hould I•· 
~ivcn to the workin~ capital o: the society :1.nd tht~ i\Vt·r,tt!e r.1pit.d l"'r hC' ul arvf tfw :'1\'t~r:•J!•· 
owned capital per m~:mhcr. Somt~ o;;;ocictic~ apply for r:'''iu:,.: the luau lunit ind1 ~nirnin atdy, 
for instance: a soci••ty with " worl.in~ capit d of R>. se>uo- woth hfty rncml•·r, apply 
to raise the limit of a mL·mber to Rs 500 -; if this he allmn·rl tl,.. "''""""' e •pot.tl woll hi' 
utili~cd. for 10 to 15 member:-:. only. So. unJt..,., th1· ~oc1dy r ~~~~·~ 1r, \\'«,rkir1·: •:.1pital 
proportionatdy, it will nut l1L' advi.;;;1hlc to :lllow th·· ... ot 1ety to ,;,, ... · th·· Juntt. Sf·• tJndly, 
while raising the limit, due consid~~r:\tiou .... huuld tl.;o h..· !..!IYt:fl to th·· m:&rLH!'•·rnu1t .tnci 
previous history of the <ococty. The horrowin·~ lomot for the -oco• I)' from o•ot,o<l·· .hould 
not ordinarily be allow.·<l to exceed more th <n fotor lllno·, th• mo·ml•·r.· •l··po-it- and th•· 
Reserve Fund. Thi~ wi11 put a stop to it., lflrh.;cnmnnt·· horrl1Wifl•.1 from IJ11t .•• cJ.·. s.n,.,. 
fmancing aJ.:cncil'S :trc n .. ·..;ponsiblc for th•: r··Ct)\o't'ry of th··n· mrJrl'·y, I thud ... rhe vx:lrtir-.; 
may apply for the nisuot: of the individu.d lo 1n lomot :on•l tl-•> ,,f th•· l~>rrowon~: lomtl 
through its fmancin~ a~t:ncy. 

S. Mr. R.N. Trh·edi:-At prt·s.:nt th•.· hmit of lo·.n, to I·· :uh:on<.<"l ''' onrlovodu;,l 
mem~r of:\ socidy i.; tl~·~-d in tht~ hye-law.-. Th., J1m1t '""'· '.J~,,·tcm._ly, .trhttr tnly hxcd 
and is the s."l.mc for all member~ of the soct··ty, wh.u·~v•:r th•!&r t,"(_l.JOl.Jmac O.Jt11l1tum~. Th~ 

result is the t·:"tclu;ion, from ~lctic;, of w ·ll·to·do f.um·:r .... whu, ownu•"' :,, th•:)' rfu, many 
acres of land, require "nnu.11ly hr~:e capital for thcor .ll'!rtcul!ur.•l OJ~·nloon" .\n.,lhcr rnnlt 
of the system is the reprehensible practice of taking loans under doll rent names by one ;and 
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the •arne individual. The system also encourages or rather nece~sitates recourse to mone~
cnders, who>e wily practices it is the aim of Co-operative societtes to end. The system ts 
thu> found to Le untcnaLle, and should be gradually abandoned. 

Under the new >ystem every society should be required to fix evef! Y_ear t~e 
lirnitg, upto which it can advance loans to every one of its me~_bers. These hmtts wtll 
IJ<J different for different members; and will be fix~d on some postttve standards. The pa~t 
ncard of th• mllnbtr, which will show whether he _has been a punc.tual repa~er of.hts 
dcLto;, and whether he has laid by some savings, Will first be taken mto constderatlOn· 
:\ext to this his cl.aruc/er and his ueeds. If he is frugal, honest and not addicted to 
vicious habit;, he will be entitled to such loans, as he may require. The third thing to be 
considered will be the properly or the assets, and the earning capacity of the member, 
"the earning capacity bcin~ estimated primarily with reference to the rental or revenue, if 
any paiJ by him". If the limits of loans to members are fixed on these standards, the 
popularity of societies will be considerably enhanced and the ideal of prompt and adequate 
finance will become an accomplished fact. 

Every society that f!Xcs the normal credits of its members, also determines 
thou:.;h unconsciously, its own credit-worthiness, or borrowing capacity. If the society 
is a!liliatcd to a Union, the latter should also assess its borrowing powers at a 
certain sum. The Union shall take into consideration the following facts. It shall see 
whether most members of the society, especially the members of the Managing Committee 
understand co-operative principles, whether the society has, for some years, been 
dliciently manaf:ed, and whether the loans have been advanced on proper security 
nod promptly recovered on due dates. It shall also take into account the owned 
capital of the society, and the amount and kind of member-deposits. The Union 
will, in brief, base its decisions on an examination of the past record of the society the 
character of its members, and the value of their property taken collectively. A~ in a 
Union, however, societies "are too de~ndent on e~ch other's goodwill, and may be tempt· 
ed to be too Indulgent to the defects of others 10 order to secure a like complaisance 
towards themselves", the financing agency, either the District or The Provincial Bank 
should ~!so. assess th~ borro":ing powers . of the society. The bank will apply th~ 
same cntcna the Unton apphes, but a httle more strictly. It will J"udge th f 

d .. fh "t' h . erne con tttons o t e socte y •rom t e reports 1ts own Inspector has submitted and fi th 
. ._, d" fth G d" rom e 1mpart1... au tt·memoes o c overnment au ttor. If the credit-worthiness of · ty 
• th d d t . d b h d" . a SOCie 11 us asscsse or . e ermme y t rce tstmct agencies, from different points of view 
11.nd the smallest assessment finally adhered to, the public money in th c . · ' 
movement will be ILS secure as it can ever be. e 0 operattve 

6. ~\r, 11\: C. hKelnkar.
1
-At present the limit of loans to individual. members is fixed 

by the Rcgtstrar m t e ye- aw No. 33 of the Rural Credit society on the b · f h ed 
f I . astsotenes 

o an average cu ttvator. As matters actually exist there are members · · 
· · t 1 · k" 1 • lD a soctety whose rc']utremcnts neccsstta e t 1e1r ta mg oans much in excess o£ the fixed r · d 

have to~;~ to o. money-lender for the surplus loans. The mo .J dtmtt,h an so t~ey 
J · "d d"t" b ney en er t en puts h1m un cr more ngt con ; tons a out the rate of interest &c. I th · d" · 

indiviJual cultivators, who arc members of a society and ba n 1: tstnc~ there. are 
requirin~ the kc~ping of more than 4 pairs of bullocks If hve go vef'( btg holdmgs 

l f h. f· "I h · sue a man ts a sole adult mcm >er o ts amt y or as sot brothers or nephews as a joint f ·1 h 
loans in excess of the limit fixed for an individual membe amd 1 y,_ t en he cannot get 

I J r an so ts handicap ed d has to !;O to a money- en cr. Dut if such a cultivator were to have . . P .. an 
all sq"1ratcd members can become members of the societ d hts famtly dtvtded, 
loans up to the limit fixed under the bye-law. This will ;h: t~:~u:~e separate credit and 
tho Jcp.utmcntal orders have created an unnecessary d" bTt present bye-law and 
hJ.\"C ~:ot big ho!Jinss and are of a joint family. In the . :sa 

1
t
1 ~ on the landholders, who 

Socil'ty itsdf nnJ of the co-op..·rative movement inS: ere: . 0 • a Rural Co-opertive Credit 
hi~ 1.\nJ-holdcrs on the societies. lienee it is nec~r: ' 1~1s neces~ary to have such 
lixinh limits of loans for a society. 0 c ange the present system of 

To remove this incom·cnicnce I woulJ su~~cst th r 11 · 
... ., e •o owtn" ways· 

I, The limit shouiJ be basoo on the extent· of h b " . • 
bullocks J,.,·pt or necessary for cultivating it pro~rly; eac oldmg or on the pairs of 

~. In the case of joint f~mily all the ad It I 
nl<·mbcrs of :1 society, nnJ cli··ibl<! for ~:cttin·• lu rna e memlbcrs should be allowed to be 
hdJ l.tnd with the consent or"the heaJ of th~ f~:i~;:nte Yon the security of the jointly 



XI 

3- The Registrar should raise the limit of loans in individual c~ oa the r«om• 
· mendation of the Managing Committee and the District Bank. 

4- The Registrar should be requested to amend the particular bye-law to ~;iw 
effect to the above suggestions. 

7. Mr. Y. T. Desai:-The bye-laws of an agricultural credit 10eiety do Dot allow the 
society to advance sufficient loan to its membe~ 10 u to satisfy their n~ Then &a a 
maximum limit fixed arbitrarily for every Co-operative Credit Society, which it cannot 

·exceed for advancing loana. This is defective. A member posteSSinl forty acres of land. 
and another owning (our hundred acres, both at the most get tbe loan upto the muimuna 
limit that it arbitrarily fixed, even though it may be quite cleat that the Deeds of the latter 
are ten times greater than those of the former. There is DO alternative in tho pretent 
system. This is a drawback in this system. It fails to attract good cultivators to the 
society. There is another defect also • .'t. member may require loans at time~ for anforeeoeo 
purposes. But the society cannot grant hi~ any loan, if the loan previously advanced to 
that member bas reached the maximum limit fised for the toeiety. The member hu to ftO, 

' as a result, to the Sahukar. Sahukan have generally 10t ave~ion to theM Co-operatiw 
Societies, because they strongly believe that it ia thete aocieties that have ltopped their 

. earning. They hold these societies responsible fOI' their loss of earning. Tb- tocietit'8 
have cut of their source of profits a good deaJ. Hence whenever a member who wu a 
regular customer of the Sabukar goes to him, the Sabukar receives him very coldly, aod 
tries to extract from him as much as he can by way of interest etc. Th01 the member i.l 
again entrapped into the snares of the Sahukar. The real object o( the co-operative 

: societies is to free the .;ultivaton from the clutches o( the Sabukan; but u abowa abow 
we see that the cultivator makes two sahukara instead o( one, tbae two being the Society, 

-and the actual sahukar. This is against the principle or the co-operative eocietiet. I 
therefore px-opose the following basis for faxing lim ita o( loans for individuals ia acricultuRI 

.-credit societies. The following points should be considered for deterroioinK the limit of 

.loan to be advanced to a member. · . 

(1) · Property.-

. (a) Area of lands possessed by way of tenure-. lease~ etc. 
(b) Kinds of crops. to be grown-whether inigated or dry. 
(c) Other property e.g .. buildings. cattle. implemenh etc. 

(a) Annual requirements.
(a) Seeds. 
(b) Cloth. 
(c) Implements. 
(d) Manure. 
(•) Bullock&. 
(I) Money etc. 

(3) Past record-whether the member repaid Joant advaoced to birn in the 
last five years punctnally. 

(4) Character and the general behaviour of the member with the tociet7 and 
the village. 

(S) To consider hit liabilities to the aociety and outaide. 

{6) Special consideration ahould be made for 'A." clua IOCietiee aocl ror eelected 
. members ofthe •s· clau tocietiee ror tbia purpose' aacl 

(7) The Mem_.s condition to repay the loan. 

Thiallmit of loan ahould be fixed by the IOCiety ~ep&ntely ror fl'm'1 indiYidual 
member annnally. This will be the annual normal credit. Allaucb annual normal credi'
for all members put together would mean the bonowinc capacity or the Society. Tbil il 
determined by the society. Now if the IOCiety it affiliated to anJ anioa, the anioa aboald 
also independently fis the bon-owing capacity or that eociety. Tbe aoioa thoold conaicler 
over and above thia the past recorda or the society, whether the tocietJ repaid all Joana 
advanced punctually, the percentage of arrears and OYerdoes etc., and prepare a statement 
showing aU these facts. And laslty a Central Co-operatift Bank whicb it to adnnce Joana 
to the society should also determine the borrowinc capacity of the 80Ciety. Tbe CentnJ 
Co-operative Bank should make an indrpendent inquiry and prepare a ltatement. throuch 
its Inspector, ahowin~ the percentage ol arrears and onrduea, and the pR"Yioae acc:oanu of 
the society, aacl the unloa .with the bank. That there wiD be three dilbcnt bodiet that 
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3- The Registrar should raise the limit of loans in individual c-=a oo the r«om~ 
· mendation of the Managing Committee and the District Bank. 

4- The Registrar should be requested to amend the particular bye-law to give 
effec:t to the above suggestions. 

7. Mr. Y. T. Deaal:-The bye-Jaws of an agricultural credit 10c:iety do not allow the 
10eiety to advance aufticient loan to its members so as to satisfy their ne.Jda. Then ia a 
maximum limit lixed arbitrarily for every Co-operative Credit Society, which it cannot 

· exceed for advancing Joana. This is defective. A member pos-.sinc forty acres of land. 
and aoother owning four hundred acres, both at the most get the loan upto the maximuJG 
limit that il arbitrarily lixed, even though It may be quite elear that the needs of the latter 
are ten times greater than those of the former. There is no alternative in the present 
system. This is a drawback in this system. It fails to attract good cultivetora to the 
soc:iety. There is aoother deftlel also • .'\ member may require loans at times l'or 1111fo-.. 
purposes. But the 10c:iety eaonot grant hi11,1 any loan, if the loan previously ldvanc:ed to 

, that member bas resebed the maximum limit 6J:ed Cor the 10eietr· ·rhe member has to go. 
as a result, to the Sahukar. Sahukan have generally got averaton to these Co-operattw 
Societies, bec:all5t: they strongly believe that it is these 10c:ieties that have stopped their 

·earning. They bold these 10c:ieties responsible for their lou of earning. Tb- 10c:iatiet 
have cut otr their souree of prolits a good deaL Hence whenever a member who was a 
regular cUitomer of the Sahukar goes to him, the Sahukar receives bim very coldly, ... d 
tries to extract from him as much as be can by way of interest ete. Thus the member 11 
again entrapped into the snares of the Sahukar. The real object of the co-operative 

, societies is to free the .:ultivaton from the clutches of the Sabukara ; but u shown abote 
we see that the cultivator makes two sahukara instead of one, th- two being tbe Soeiety, 

-and the actual sabukar. This is against the principle of the co-operative IOCieties. I 
-therefore propose the following basis for lixing limill oC loana for lndividuala In acricultural 
-credit societies. The following points should be considered Cor determinin11 tba limit of 
.loan to be advanced to a member. 

(1} · Property.-
- (a) Ares of lands possessed by way of tenures, leases etc:. 

(b) Kinds of crops, to be grown-whether irrigated or dry. 
(c) Other property e.g. buildings, csttle, implements etc. 

(1) Annual requirements.
(a) Seeds. 
(b) Cloth. 
(c) Implements. 
(d) Manure. 
(•) BullockL 
(f) Moneyetc. 

(3) Past record-whether the member repaid loant advanced to bim in the 
last five yean punctually, 

(4) Character and the general behaviour or the member wltb the IOCiety and 
the village. 

(S) To consider his liabilities to the society and oullicla. 
(6) Special consideration should be made for 'A' clua IOC:ietiet ... d for ~elected 

. members or the '8' clau 10c:ieties for this purpose 1 and 
(7) The Member's condition to repay the loan. 

This limit of loan sbonld be fixed by the society tepantely for every lndiwidual 
inembc ... naally. This will be the annual normal credit. AIIIUCb annual aormal ereditl 
for all members put together would mean the borrowing capacity or the Society. Thit it 
determined by the IOCiety. Now if the IOCiety is alliliated to any~~nion, tba 1111ioo aboald 
also independently fix the borrowing capacity or that IOCiety. Tbe anioa thoaJd c:oaaider 
over and above thi1 the past records of the IOC:iety, wbether the IOCiet)' repaid all Joan. 
advanced punctually, the percentage of arrears and overdoes etc.. and prepare a statement 
showing aU these facts. And laslty a Central Co-opcntite Dank which ia to advance loans 
to the 50Ciety should also determine the borrowing capacity or the .ociety. Tbe Ceatral 
Co-operative Bank should make an independent inquity and prepare a llatement, thrvu&h 
its Inspector, thowin=: the percentage ol arrean and o.-due1, and the previoaa accounts of 
the society, and the unloa with the bank. Thn there will be three dilbent bodiet that 



.. 
. or rather necessitates recourse to mone~-

thc same individual. The system also .cncou~gcs t've societies to end. The system IS 

(;ndcrs, who;c wily practices it is the atm of do~~rr:b~ndoned. 
tltu' fuuud toLe untcnaLic, and should be gra u y . d t fix every year the 

. hould be reqmre o 
Under the new system every soctety s f 'ts members. These limits will 

limit~, upto which It can advance loans to everydone 0 ~e positive standards. The Past 
d·rr. L s d will be fixe on so f h' 1~: diffcr-~nt for 1 crent mem er ~an h ·h he has been a punctual repayer o IS 

b h. h 111 show w et er 'd . 
record of th• "''m er, w tc w . viii first be taken into cons1 eratton. 

h h h h I id by some savtngs, ' dd' d dc!Jt.>, and w ct er e as a . If h is fru~al honest and not a tete to 
!'\ext to this, his character and hts ue:ds, h: may ;eq~ire. The third thing to be 
vicious habits, he will be entitled to sue: oans~ as and the earning capacity of the member, 
considered will be the property or t ~ as~~ s, ith reference to the rental or revenue, if 
"the ~:arnin" capacity bcin~; c;timatcd pnman y w b fi ed on these standards the 

" (' ' f (oanS tO mem erS are X I 

any paid by him'.'· . If t~e tmtts ~d bl nhanccd and the ideal of prompt and adequate popularity of soctettes wtll be canst era Y e 
linancc will become an accomplished fact. . . 

• · h t fix the normal credits of tts members, also determmes Every soctcty t a es . 't If th · t 
1 · d't worthiness or borrowmg capac! y. e socte y ~hou&\~ ~~~o~~ci:usJ~i~~ 0~: f:~tc~. should als~ assess its borrowing powers at a 

IS a .
1 

ta c Th U . 'h•ll t ke into consideration the following facts. It shall see certam sum. c mon s ~ a f h M . C . 
' b r th s ciety especially the members o t e anagtng ommtttee whether most mem ers o e o • . f, b 

understand co·opcrative principles, whether the society has, or some years, ~en 
· cd d whether the loans have been advanced on proper secunty cffictently mana!; • an · h d 

and promptly recovered on due dates. It shal~ also£ take 1bntodacc~unt Tt he oUw~e 
· 1 f th society and the amount and kmd o mem er· epostts. e nton captta 0 e ' 0 0 d f h . h 

'II · b · ' '-•se 1 "ts decisions on an exammatlon of the past recor o t e soc1ety, t e 
WI , m nco, u~ . k II . I A · 
character of its members, and the value of thetr proper7 ta en. co ecttve y. s m a 
U · h wever societies "are too dependent on each others goodwtll, and may be tempt· mon, o , . d 

1
.k 1 · 

cd to be too Indulgent to the defects of oth~rs m or e~ t~ secure a 1 e c~m~ a1sance 
towards themselves", the ftnancing agency, etther the D~stnct or The Pro~mctal Bank, 
h ld also assess the borrowing powers of the soctety. The bank Will apply the 6 

~~ criteria the Union applies, but a little more strictly. It will judge the frue 
sa ditions of the society from the reports its own Inspector has submitted and from the 
~~~artial audit·memocs of the Government auditor. If the credit-worthiness of a society :s thus assessed or ~etermined by three distinct agencies, ~rom differ~nt points of view, 
and the smallest assessment finally adhered to, the pubhc money tn the Co-operative 
movement will be as secure as it can ever be. 

6. 11\r, .M. C. Kelkar.-At present the limit of loans to individual. members is fixed 
by the Registrar in tho Dye·law No. 33 of the Rural Credit society on the basis of the needs 
of an averat:e cultivator. As matters actually exist, there are members in a society whose 
requirements necessitate their taking loans much in excess of the fixed limit, and so they 
have to ~o to a money-lender for the surplus loans. The money-lender then puts him 
under more rigid cond:tions about the rate of interest &c. In this district there are 
indi,·idual cultivators, who are members of a society and have got very big holdings 
rcquirin~ the keeping of more than 4 pairs of bullocks. If such a man is a sole adult 
memt...·r of his fJ.mily or has got brothers or nephews as a joint family, then he cannot get 
Io:ms in excess of the limit fixed for an individual member and so is handicapped and 
ha,; to go to a money·kndcr. Dut if such a cultivator were to have his family divided, 
all S<'p.•ratcd members can become members of the society and secure separate credit and 
loans up to the limit fixed under the bye·law. This will show that the present bye-law and 
the uq1.1rtmental orders hJ.ve create<! an unnecessary disability on the landholders who 
hJ.v~ ~:ot .l>ig holJinbs and arc of a j~int family, In ~he interest of a Rural Co·opertive Credit 
Soctcty ttsdf nnd of the c~ooQ~cratlve mo~e~ent m general, it is necessary to have such 
hi:; l.•nJ·.hoiJcrs on the soctct~es. Hence 1t IS necess.'lr)' to change the present system of 
tixin:; hmtts of loans f.:>r a soctety. 

To n·mo,·e this inconvenience I would su;::gcs~ the following ways: 

1. The limit shoulJ be bas,,.J on the extent of each holding or on the pairs of 
l>ull.:>cks l.q>t or nccc;sary for cultivating it properly; 

~. In the ca>c of jvint f.1mily all the adult male members should be allowed to be 
nwmbc·rs of a s.:>ctety, nnJ cli;:iblc for ~etting loms separately on the securit of the 'ointly 
hdJ I.111J \nth the consent of the head of the fJ.mily; or y J 
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,3. The Registrar should raise the llmit or loans in individual CLSCI on the recom• 
· mendation of the Managing Committee and the District Bank. 

4- The Registrar should be requested to amend tho particular bye·law to give 
effect to the above suggestions. 

1. Mr. Y. T. Deaai:-Tbe bye-laws of an agricultural credit society do not allow tho 
society to advance sufficient loan to its members so aa to satisfy their nCl.U There &a a 
muimum limit fixed arbitrarily for every Co-operative Credit Society, which it cannot 

· exceed for advancing loans. This is defective. A member poaessina forty acrea of land. 
and another owning four hundred acres. both at the most get the loan upto the maximum 
limit that is arbitrarily fixed, even though it may be quito clear that the noedt or the latter 
are ten times greater than tbo!IC of the former. There is no alternative in tho present 
system. This is a drawback in this system. It fails to attract good cultivators to the 
society. There is another defect also. A member may require loans at timet for uuforeeeea 
purposes. But the society cannot grant hin:t any loan, if the loan previously advanced to 
that member has reached the maximuru limit fixed for the society. The member hu to~. 

' as a result. to the Sahukar. Sahukan have generally got aversion to these Co-operatiw 
Societies, because they strongly believe that it is thete societies that have ltopped their 

. earning. They bold these societies responsible for their loss or earning. Th.. IOCietiet 
have cut off their source or prolits a good deaL Hence whenever a member who waa a 

. regular customer of the Sahukar goes to him, the Sabukar receives him very coldly, and 
triea to extract from him as much as be can by way of interest etc. Thut tho member ia 
again entrapped int'> the snares of the Sabukar. The real object of the co~perative 

: societies is to free the ~ultivators from the clutches of the Sahukan ; but u ehown aboft 
we see that the cultivator makes two sahukars instead of one. thete two being tbe Society, 

. and the actual sahukar. This is against the principle of the co-operative eocietiea. 1 
~therefore p-opose the following basis for fixing limita of loans for individuals iD acncwtural 
.. credit societies. The following points should be considered for determininc the limit of 
.loan to be advanced to a member. 

(I) · Property.-
(a) Area o£ lands possessed by way of teouret. leaset etc. 
(b) Kinds of crops. to be grown·whether inigated or dry. 
(c) Other property e.g,. buildings. cattle. implementl etc. 

,(2) Annual requirements.
(a) Seeds. 
(b) Cloth. 
(c) Implements. 
(tl) Manure. 
(•) Bullocks. 
(I) Money etc. 

(J) Past record-whether the member repaid loans advanced to bim iD the 
last five years punctually. 

(4) Character and the general behaviour of the member wltb the JOCietJ and 
. the village. 

(S) To consider his liabilities to the aociety and outside. 

(6) Special consideration should be made for • A' clue societi• and for selected 
. members or the '8' clast eocietis ror this purpose ; and 

(7) The Members condition to repay the loan. 

This limit of loan should be fixed by the society teparat.ely for every indiYidual 
member annaally. This will be the annual normal credit. AU sacb annual normal credits 
for all memben put together would mean the borrowing capacity of the Society. Tbi• it 
determined by the society. Now if the society is affiliated to any anion, the anioa shoaJd 
also independently fix the borrowing capacity or that eocietJ. The aniOG should c:onaider 
over aod above this the past records of the tociety, whether the 10eiet7 repaid aJI loant 
advanced punctually, the percentage of arrean and overduea etc.. and prepare a lta&.ement 
showing aU these facts. And 1aalty a Central Co-operative Bank wbicb ia to advance Joana 
to the society should also determine the borrowing capacity of tbe 10ciety. Tbe Central 
Co-operative Bank should make an independmt inquiry and prepare a ltatement, throuch 
its Inspector, 5howin~ the pet"Centage ol arrears and overdues, ucl the pre-ri001 account. of 
the society, and tbe unloa _with tbe bank. Thus there will be three di&rent bodia that 
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3o The Registrar should raise the limit or loans in Individual CI.5CI oo the recom~ 
· meudation of the Managing Committee and the District Bank. 

4o The Registrar should be requested to amend tho particular bye-law to give 
effect to the above suggestions. 

7. Mr. Y. T. Desai:-The bye-laws of an agricultural credit society do not aUow the 
society to advance sufficient loan to its members so as to satisfy their net.u There ia a 
muimum limit filled arbitrarily for every Co-openti ve Credit Society, which it cannot 

·exceed for advancing loans. This ia defective. A member posaessing forty acrea of land. 
and another owning four hundred acres, both at the most get the lou npto the maximum 
limit that ia arbitrarily filled, even though it may be quite clear that the needs of the latter 
are ten times greater than those of the former. There is no alternative in the present 
system. This is a drawback in this system. It fails to attract good cultivators to the 
society. There is another defect also. A member may require loaDs at times £ex auforeeeen 
purposes. But the society cannot grant bi~ any loan, if the lou previously ednnc:ed to 
that member has reached the maximum limit fixed for tho society. 'fbo member hu to KG. 

' as a result, to the Sahukar. Sahukars bavo generally got aversion to theee Co-opoRtiw 
Societies, because they strongly believe that it is these societies that haw stopped their 

-oarning. They hold these societies responsible for their loss of earning. Tb- societies 
have cut oiF their source of prolits a good deaL Hence whenever a member who was a 
regular elllltomer of the Sahukar goes to him, the Sahukar receivos him very coldly, and 
tries to extract &om bim as much as he can by way of interest etc. Thus the member Ia 
again entrapped into the snares or the Sahukar. The real object of the co~perativa 

' societies is to free the cultivators from the clutches or the Sahukars ; but u shown a bow 
we see that the cultivator makes two sahukan instead of one, these two being the Society, 

. and the actual sahukar. This is against the prioc:iple of the e~perativa societiea. I 
therefore pJ"Opolll the following basis for lizing limita of loans for iodi viduals in acricultural 
.credit societies. The following points shoold be considered for determining tba limit or 
.loan to be advanced to a member. 

1 ; 

(x) · Property.-
. (a) Area of lands possessed by way of tenures, leases etc. 

(II) Kinds or crops, to be grown-whether Irrigated or dry. 
(~) Other poperty e.g~ buildings, cattle, implemanta etc. 

(1) .Annual requirements.
(a) Seeds. 
(II) Cloth. 
(c:) Implements. 
(tl) Manure. 
(•) Bullocks. 
(f) Money etc. 

(3) Past record-whether the member repaid loans advanced to bim in the 
last fivo years punctually. 

(4) Cbaracter and the general behaviour or the member wltb the aociety and 
the village. 

(S) To consider his liabilities to the society and ontsida. 

(6) Special consideration should be made for 'A' class aocietiea and for ~elected 
. members of the '8' clau societias £ex this purpoas ; and 

(7) The Member's condition to repay the loan. 

This limit or loan shoold be fixed by the aociety separately for every indi¥idoal 
member annually. This will be the annual normal credit. AU lOCh annual normal credits 
for all members pot together would mean the bo1 •owing capacity of the Society. Thi• it 
determined b)' the society. Now if the society is affiliated to any anioa, the anioa aboald 
also independently 1\x tho borrowing capacity or that aociaty. Tbe anioa should consider 
over and above this tho past recorda of the aociety, whether the society repaid all Jaana 
advaneecl punctually, the percentage or arrears and overdoes etc.. and prepare • statement 
showing aU these facts. And laslty a Central Co-operative Bank which is to adYIVIce loans 
to the society should also determine the borrowing capacity of the aociety. The Central 
Co-operatiw Bank should make an independent inquiry and prepare a statement, through 
its Inspector, showinjl tbe percentage ol arrears and overdoes, and the previaa. accounta or 
the society. and the unloo with tbe bank. Thu there will be three di~rent bodies that 
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would determine the borrowing capacity of one particular society. This will be a sort of 
checking for determining the actual needs of the society . . The minimu_m amoun! fixed 
by anyone of the5e three bodies should be taken as the borrowmg capac1ty of 
the 10eiety; and that aU these three statements should go to the bank, where after mature 
consideration the total borrowing capacity or each agricultural credit society can be assessed. 
The bank should also determine the instalments for giving loans i and then should advance 
only that much amount at every instalment. The bank should advance loan to the union, 
which will then advance Joana to the various societies affiliated to it. A regular· and 
systematic table containing the information shown above should be prepared duly by the 
secretary of the society and the union, and by the inspector of the bank. There should 
not be any tort or maximum limit fixed for any society for advancing loans to all members 
as it is at present necessary in accordance with the by-laws. The system of taking 10 p. c. 
of loant advanced to the members as compulsory deposits should be strictly enforced in a11 
agricultural credit eocieties. I think this standard or judging the borrowing capacity Of . 
agricultural credit society would serve the purpose. 

(6) Dbarwar Diatrict Conference at Aminbhavi resolves 
that the paat experience regarding the movement havin1ahown 
the mismanagement in aocietiet to be due chiefly to the negli
gence of the Managin1 Committee in not adhering strictly to . 
the bye·lawa, and to the election of improper persona on the 

Manaaina Committee, it ia desirable that there ahould be 
tome definite bye-law• in thia respect. 

1: Mr. C. B. HuU ,_..I agree that mis-management in societies is chiefly due to 
the neghgence on the part of the Man~taiog Committee members and · d '"" d 
• • ,. 10 h"i'rence an ·· 
agno~ce of the or.danary members In electing proper persons on the Managing Committee. 
So, lt 11 necessary an the interest of the mowment to have some restn'ct'o • 1 • · Co · bers. 1 I ns an se ectang 

mm1ttee mem therefore propose that the following by-law may be added 
the model by-laWJ, to disqualify a Managing Committee member to cont' nowl to 
M · c · ber r. mue or e ect as v . a~aginl omm1ttee mem aor any of the following reasons: 

(1) IC be it a persistent defaulter, 

(a) U he hu failed to attend five Managing Committee meetings · 1 
(J) Ir successave y, 

be has stood surety for any member, 

(4) If it it proved that a Managing Committee member h t k . 
in the name or othen. as a en binami loans . 

(S) If a Managing Committee member exercises h' d 
membera to hush up any iUegal action, aod 15 un ue Influ~nce on ordinary · 

(6) If it it found that a member in the Mana in Co · · 
balance for his private ue. g g mmattee uses the society's cash 

Z. Mr. R. N. RaJadnya.-Where there is a ~u rvi · Co · · . . 
~gul.arty, it it not necessary to take any step; but the ':tten~~ng f mn_uttee which is working 
to mtsmanagement or nCKiigence. Ion ° th1s body may be drawn · 

In other cases it has been found from experien · ·n · · 
be of much ate in the co.operative credit society itse~; m v~ ages that no new bye-law will 
the general body of the society. Ir such societies' as t ere.are ample powers vested in 
Development Associations, or if they take loans from tha~ affihated to unions or Taluka 
institutions abould have a power to suspend any m bee entral Co-operative Banks, these 
upto tia months. if th~ society does not call its Cen::.l ~~::e secretary or such societie~ 
auch defects at are pomted ~ut by the existing affairs. The ~ r. _when necessary for removing 
power to appeal to the Regtstrar against the orders r . ctety, however, should have 

o suspenSion from th. • . . 
In the cue or other isolated societies, the R . IS lDStltutaon. 

the capital or new members. Y~hicb if uerc. -.a ~·strar has got the power or reducing 
t · • •~ "' """ will h ~necessary o gave any more power to the Registrar Th i lJ • ave great eBect. It is 

wall be of great use as I have proposed in the a • . ~ 0 owang bye. Jaw 2s (a.) & Cb' 
· ccompanyang resolution ., 

'!'he unaons or the Taluka Associntions should al • 
the affiun of such a society. and should have power to so have powers to make inquiry in 
11pto Rs. IO Crom such punches. if they have purnnc..J ~over the amount of such inspection 

r-- y mismanaged the society. 
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. rticular society. This will be a sort of 
'tVOUid determine the borrowing capacity of one pah 'ety The minimum amount fixed 

.. h tuaJ needs of t e SOCI • . • •ty f checking for dctcrmmJng t e ac ld be taken as the borrowmg capac1 o 
by anyone of these three bodies shoo h ld 

0 
to the bank, where after mature 

. d h all th three statements s ou g . . be ed 
the SOCiety;_ an t at ese. . of each agricultural credit society can assess • 
consideration the total borrowmg capacity ~ .. 'ng loans. and then should advance 

•-- dete 'ne the instalments .or gtvJ • th . 
The bank should a..., rml . 1 t. The bank should advance loan to e amon, 
only that mach amount at every msta men . societies affiliated to it. A regular· and 
which will then advan?'. loans ~o the ~rlo::own above should be prepared duly by the 
aystematic table contammg the JD~ormatlo; b the inspector of the bank. There should 
aecret.acy of tbe society ~d th~· ~~~~:~or a!y society for advancing loans to all members 
not be any sort of malnm~ Jml a nee with the by-laws. The system of taking IO p. c. 
aa it ia at preJJent necesury tn =ord lsory deposits should be strictly enforced in all. 
or Joana advance~ to t~e .mem I th. a: ct~7spustandard of judging the borrowing capacity Of agricultural cred1t soc1et1es. m 
agricultural credit society would serve the purpose. 

(6) Dharwar Diatrict Conference at Aminbhavi z:esolvea . 
that the pa1t experience regarding the move~ent havang aho~n 
the miamanarement in aocietiea to '?- due chd1hefl~ to t~ ntJeglt•
rence of the Manariar Committee m not a ermg str1c y o 
the bye-lawa, and to the election of improper peraons on the 

Manaring Committee, it is desirable that there should be 
aome definite bye-lawt in thit respect. 

1 Mr. c. a. HuU t-I agree that mis-management in societies is chiefly due to 
the negllgence on the part of tbe Manag!ng Committee members and ~nd~ence. and · 
ignOI'I.IIce of the ordinary members In electing proper persons on the M~g10g .commit~ •. 
So, It ia necessary in tbe interest of the movement to have some restrictions tn selectmg 
Committee member&. I therefore propose that the following by-law may be now added to 
the model by-lawa, to disqualify a Managing Committee member to continue o~: elect as v · 
Managing Committee member for any of the following reasons: 

· (t) If be it a persistent defaulter, 

(a) If be baa failed to attend five Managing Committee meetings successively, 
(3) If be bas stood surety for any member, 

(4) If it Ia proved that a Managing Committee member has taken binami loans · 
in the name or others, 

(5) Ih Managing Committee. member exercises his undue lnfiuence on ordinary · 
memben to bush up any illegal action, and ·. 

(6) If it is found that a member in the Managing Committee uses the society's cash 
balance for his private use. 

2. Mr. R. N. Raladn:ya.-Where there is a supervising Committee which is working 
regularly, It it not necessary to take any step; but the attention of this body may be drawn · 
to mismanagement or negligence. . 

In other cases it has been found from experience in villages that no new bye-law will 
be of much use in the co-operative credit society Itself, as there are ample powers vested in 
the genenll body of the society. If such societies are affiliated to unions or Taluka 
Development Associations, or ifthey take loans from the Central Co-operative Banks, these 
institutions ahoul~ have • power to suspend .any member or ~he secretary or such societie.<o; 
upto six months, if tb~ SOCiety does not ~ 1ts C~eral Meetmg when necensary for removing 
111

ch derects as are pomted out by the ex1st1ng alla1n. The society, however should have 
power to appeal to the Registrar against the orders of suspension from this in~itution. 

In the cue of other isolated aocieties, the Registrar has got the power of reducing 
the capital of~ memben, which, if exerci~ ;,. li-, will have great effect. It is 
unnecessary to g•ve any more power to the Registrar. The following bye. Jaw 

2
s (a.) a: (b.) 

wiU be of great use as I have proposed in the accompanying resolution. 

The unions or the Taluka Associations should also have powers to make inquiry in 
the alfain or auch a society, and should have power to recover the amount of such inspectioo 
upto Rs. 10 from such punchas, if they bave purposely mismanaged the society. 
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It baa been also found that the Pancbas of badly mana~ed eocieties are themtelve~ 
defaulters. The Unions or the Central Banks to which such societies with such Panchas 
are ~liated should ~ave power to refer their cues to arbitration. at it it found that th~ are 
onwalhng to refer thear own cues to arbitration. But unlest our present Co-operative Rulet 
are amended, it is not possible to take any action. The conference of IOCietiea affiliated to the 
lslampur. branch ~(the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank held on 1-7·19a3 hu paSMCI 
a resolution agreeaog completely with the above principle &I also about the power or 
suspension referred to above. 

3. Mr. P. T. Nalavdl.-()n the subject of the Resource Movement undar the head 
(I) Rural {b) I wish to place the following bye-law for the dclibcration of the Conference :-

.. A member should not be eligible to be re-elected on the Momaging Committee, if 
he is found to be acting contrary to the principles embodied in the bye·law-. it mqch 
indebted, or is absent without proper reuona for two-thirda or more of the Committee 
Meetings held io a year, or if arbitration proceedings are taken against him." This bye-law 
was moved by me •• the representative of the Kamatak Branch Institute at the Dittrict 
Conference for Belgaum held at Kittur on 8th May lu&. The Co-operatora botb officiala 
and Non-Officials pasaecl it unanimously by aupportin1 my viewe oft!' the matter. The 
proposed by-law ia explanatory by itself'; and lOt without adding mach in the way or 
explanation, I recommend it to be added to the model bye-laws framed· for the guidance or 
societies. 

(i) Urbaa. 

( 11) Whether a penoa ahould be allowed to become a member 
of more thaa one co-operative credit IOcielJ, doiq fiDaaciq and 
baDkiaa buaiaeu ia the aama identical area; or ia oth• worcb, 

whether the memberahip of ~everal urbaa co-operative 
aodetiee ahould aot be mutuaUJ ucluaive. 

1. Mr.lt N. RaJaclnyL-The Prorincial Co-operative Conference bu already palled 
a resolution that one periOD ehould not be a member of more thao one unlimited liability 

. society, but there ia no harm if a person be a member of more than one Urban Co-operative 
Credit Society of limited liability. The capital of aucb a aociety increates by meane or 
shares of such persons. and there should be no objecUon Cor increasing the abare capitaL 

There are also some persons who become memben in eevcraliOCh aocietioe with an 
idea of helping them with their advice and guidance. They think that their advice will 
have more value. iC they are memben and have a vote in the management. It would be. 
therefore, quite undesirable to exclude tueb per10111 from Urban Societiee. 

What is likely to happen is that a member may borrow &om more than one toeiety 
and that is really objec::tionable. To avoid this. Urban toeietiesshould have a bye-law that 
no member should be given any loaD, wheo be baa either borrowed any amoant from, or 
bas stood surety for the debts or other in any other limilar society. 0 

2. Mr. D. L Umarwadla:-The discuuioo as to whether or not • penoa ahould be 
allowed to become member of more than one co-operative credit toe:iety, doina6nancia1 
and banking businesa in the lAme identical area bringe round two coasict.ntions; (1) Ill 
the case of societies with unlimited liability it is obvioas and decided by • put conference 
that DO penon can be • member of more than one aociety with unlimited liability; (l) In 
the cue or eocieties with limited liability there il DO IUCb objection. Tbe M~aging 
Committeet of both or more eocietiea. when one is a member ol more tbaa one IOCiety wiU oC 
course take adequate eecarity for theloaoa cranted to bim. The Maoagiog Commilteet ill 
Urban areas are very shrewd a.nd apected to be baliDeNlike Le.. ftf1 carefuL Although 
io a big Urban 10eiety it ia not potlible to know people 10 wcU u io rural eocidie~t In aU 
doubtful cues the teCUrity asked for by the Committee wiD be more tangible ancl perbape 
mortgage eecurity. The only thios necetPry it to empbuia io Urbaa Societi.,. the . 
Deed of more tangible teearitJ for the sake of aaf'-"lJ iD lOCh C&ICS i though of 
coone it is not intended that iD c:ua of • member heine a membel' of one aociety and 
well kncnm to the Committee &nJ other 8ealrity tbaa ~ should be inailted upon. I& 
would be desirable only either to insist OD mortgage eec:uritJ io th• cue ola member bein' 
a member ol many arban .ocieti• or for the .ociety ~ be carel'ul in admiuing IUCh mem• 
ber to membership. It is not desirable that membc:nbip should be mutu;1ltJ exeluiN 
becaate socb is a needlrtt ratric:tioa. .. 
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It bas been also foancl that tbe Panchas of baclly mua~:ed IOC~ti~ are them.elves 
defaulters. The Unions or the Central Banks to which such societies with such PIUlchaa 
are ~liated &boulcl ~ave power to refer their eases to arbitration, as it it founcl that th..y are 
nnw1llmg to refer tbtlr own cues to arbiualion. But unless our preent Co-operative Rulrt 
are amended, it is not possible to take any action. The conference of aocieti• aff•liated to the 
Islam~ branch ~the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank helcl on 1-1•1913 bas pq.uecl 
a resolution agreeang completely with the above principle as also about the power or 
suspension referred to above. 

3. Mr. F. T. Nalavcll.-()o the subject of the Resource Movement under the head 
(I) Rural (bJ I wish to place the following bye-law Cor the cL:liberation of the Confc:tcl1QI :-

u A member should not be eligible to be re-elected on the Milllaging Committee, ir 
be is found to be acting contrary to the principles embodied in the bye-law1, it much 
indebted, or is absent without proper reasona for two-tbirdl or more or the Committee 
Meetings helcl in a year, or if arbitration proceedings are taken against him." Thit bye-law 
was moved by me •• the representative of the Karnatak Branch IMlituta at the District 
Conference for Belgaum helclat Kittur on 8tb May last. The Co-operators both official• 
and Non.Ofticiall passed it unanimously by supportinc my vi-• over the matter. The 
proposed by-law is ezplanatory by itte!C; and 110, without adding much in the way of 
uplanatioo, I recommend it to be added to the model bye-laws &amed·for the guidance or 
societies. 

(i) Urbaa. 

( t1) Whether a penoa ahoulcl be allowed to become a member 
of more tbaa oae co-operatiye credit aociety, doiq fiaaadlll aad 
baakiat buaiaeu ia the aame icleatical area; or iD other words, 

whether the memberthip of eeveral urbaa co-operatin 
IOCietiel ahoulcl DOl be mutuaU1 ucluai•• 

1. Mr. R. N. RaJadnya.-The Pnwincial Co-operativt~ Conference has already paNed 
a fiSOlution tbat one person thoulcl not be a member of more than one unlimited liability 

- society, but there is no harm iC a person be a member of more than one Urban Co-operative 
Credit Society or limited liability. The capital of anch a society Increases by meana or 
shares of &Ucb person1, and there should be no objection for Increasing the than capitaL 

There are also some persons who become memben in tevcnl~~~~:h societiee with an 
idea or helping them with their advice and guidance. They think that their advica win 
have more value, H' they are members ud have a YOte ia the management. lt woulcl be, 
therefore, quite undesirable to uclude anch perBORI from Urban Societie1. 

What is likely to happen it that a member may bon- &om more than one aociety 
and that is reaDy objectionable. To avoid thit, Urban societiu should have a bye-law that 
no member &bonld be given any loan, when be baa either borrowed any amount from, or 
bas stood surety Cor the debts or other in any other •imilar society. • 

2. Mr. D. L u-rwadla:-Tha diacuuion a1 to whether or not a penoa thould be 
allowed to become member of more than one co-operative credit toeiety, doinctinancial 
and banking businese in the aame identical area bring~ round two coati-.tiou; (l) In 
the case of societies with unlimited liability it is obvious and decided by a past conference 
that no person can be a member or more than one society with anlimitad liability; (,) In 
the - or IOCieties with limited liability there Ia DO IUCb objection. The Mmaging 
Committeet or both or more aocietiel, when one i• a member or more than one aociety wiU or 
c:oane take adequate eecarity for the loans granted to hi111. The Haugiog Committee~ io 
Urban areas are very ahrewd and apected to be balioeuli.. Le., ftrJ carefuL Altbough 
io a big Urban aociety it is not poesible to b- people 10 weD as in rural aocietieto In all 
doubtful cases the MCUrity asked for by the Committee wiD be more tangible ancl perbap1 
mortgage eecurity. The only thiag aec ••ry i• to emphasi.re in Urban Societiet the _ 
aeed of more tangible tecarity Cor the Jake of sar .. oty in soch C&ICI ; though of 
coune it is not intended that in -of a member being a member of - society and 
weU known to the Committee any otber eecarity tbaa psnonal aboalcl be inlisted upon. I& 
would be detinble only eith« to insi.t oa mortgage MCUrity io the- or a member beinc 
a member of many arbu aocieti• or for the toeiety to be carel'ul in admitlin& IUCh mem• 
ber to membership. It is uot desirable that membership thoald be mulully e~lusiH 
'becao• IIIICb is a ~~- ratrictioa. 

4 
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I · t d. ·~blc that a person should be allowed to become 3. Mr. S. N. Keshwaln.- tIS no cSI•u • • . . f 
a member of more than one co-operative Credit Soc1ety; and 1t IS to the mterest o ~he 
in:;titutions and the members themselves that m~mbership of sever~! Ur~an Co-op:ratlve 
Socictic> should\;<! mutually exclusive. If it is allowed, so many ddlic~lt1es. come •.n the 
way of smooth workin;:: of the diff.:rcnt institutions. In the first place, 1t_ w1l~ be d1fficult 
to know the credit-worthiness of the member in granting loans to h1~, tna~much as 
h ·11 L f 0 e th•n one institution at one and the same time Without the c wl orrow rom m r .... . 
knowlcd,;e of another. One institution will assess his credit without kn~wmg that ~e has 
already borrowed from another institution. Secondly, as th~ person w1l~ b~rr~w m the 
way more money than what will be generally advanced to h1m by one mstltuttOn, much 
difficulty will be experienced in recovering the loans. 

4. 1\tr. A. A. Sardar.-To allow the member of one Urban Bank to join t~e other 
Urban Uank operating in the same area and at the same ti~e continuing his membership 
in the former will be permitting such a member to expose h1mself to the danger of overlap
pin;:: and ovcrfmancc, making the work of inquiry in the past debts of such a member a real 
diff1culty. Such a member finds it quite easy to borrow money beyond· his means, safely 
~vadin1~ the knowledge of the committees responsible for making such grants. In spite 
of the limited liability of these institutions, the consciousness of the fact that by the 
procedure as mentioned above there is ample scope for mischief to be detected only after 
the member so helping himself has done away with all the money so borrowed, makes it 
necessary to deprecate this evil by imposins restriction upon membership. 

To meet this difficulty the Urban Banks decided in a District conference on the 
26th of May 19ZI, Thai a b;1-law should b1 framed excluding from membership an::~~ one who 
is alre.td; a tnember of another Urban credil societj antl giving the existing members who 
belortglo t~~ore IIJan one •ociet1 of this class a choice between leaving one or the other. 
Accordinsly the Societies asreed to print a yearly list of its members to circulate the list 
to all other Urban Danks in the Southern Division. 

(6) In view of the large business the Urban Credit societies 
are doing, ia it not advisable to insist on having monetary 

qualifications for directorship e. g. holding of at 
least a decen~ number of shares? 

1. l'l\r. S. N. Kcshwaln.-ln the opinion of the undersigned it is "advisable that a quali· 
f1cati~n to hold a minimum number of shares sh_ouldbefixedformemberstobecome eligible 
as D1rcctors of Urban Banks, so that persons havmg some status at least should come on 
~h~ Board o~ Manascmcnt,_ and that they sh~uld .take interest in the man~gement. But 
1t ts not d~s1rable that a h1g~ monetary quahficat1on should be insisted upon as in the 
case of Jomt Stock Danks, masmuch as the institution will pass in the hands of Capital' t 
and the Co-operative Elements will disappear. A small qualification say holdl.n" sh IS 

5 

h R "II . h . . f h d . , o ares wort ,s, 50 or so WI , m t e op1mon o t e un ers1gned, sullice • 
• 

_2. ll\hr. A. A. Sa~dar-"O~E _MAN dO~E VOTE" is the democratic principle 
~:ovcrnm;:: t e co·operat1ve orsamsatton an 1s the differentiating factor betw C 

' · d h 1 · S k b k" · · een °" opcratlv~ .manctng an t a 01nt toe· an ·mg, !;IVtnS the former a reco"nized · · 
I I I l 'cd h . o supenonty over l 10 ot 1cr w len app 1 to t e commumty to be brousht under its influence. 

. 
1 

111c~ce ifnlc~.~ity, intcldligcnce and ability should be the indispensable qualifications 
1n t 1e c lOIC<l o Olllters an m:masers ; and· ttol the wealth contributed or the bulk r 
shares held. o 

3. 11\r. D. 1... Umarwadla :-The qualifications for directorship cannot be based 
on the numb~r of shares or even a decent number of shares. It is makin th S . . 

· 1· · J d' d f 1 'd · g e octettes cap1ta ISl!C an 1vorcc o mora cons1 crattons. The Directorate is to b . 
on •1uite oth.:r consiJcrations than money, e appomted 

2. CENTRAL AGENCIES. 
(i) Urgent need for aU Primary Societies affiliating 

themselves to· UnionL 
Mr. R.N. Trivedi:-The lion. L. Luzzatti holds that a co-o · -

;,hou!J !>.! inJ~p~nJ~nt but not isob.tcd. In f.J.ct co-operation is the perattve s_ochle~y 
<lr i;ol.ltion. As in a co-op;:ratil·e society members ar "ted v_ery anttt es~s 

c un1 to 1m prove the1r 
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economic condition by th..:ir unltcJ drvrt:t, so co··1r..::-.\ti\'~ ~J~icti..:i With 111 th.: m.:l\·..:rn~ 11t 
should al;o gr~up themscl\'cs to~cthor to impro1·c their w.>tl.in~ l·y thc·ir ur;.uH<c.l 
efforts. Sclf-rchance and self-control are the \\\1tchworJ3 vf Co-q•er~tto:> ;ulJ their im
portance cannot b~ cxa~:;eratc-J, The worl.in,.: of a co-opcr:1tiw '"'"' ty m.ty in,Jc,,l 1-<
amprovcd by the laudJ.bly strenuous cffurtJ of ;1 Go\'crnmcnt of::ccr, or co:nc (>!her nvn· 
memlx:r sympathiscr, but then th.1t will not contnbu:~ to the ~ruwth of the CO-<'i•·r.ltl\·e 
spirit. A co-op.:rativc society shoulJ always lx: an cmuv.li•n•.nt ufthe tu·upcr•ti•·c• >('illt, 
The co-operative movement, likcwt>..; shoulJ c'hiLit in all it> '"1"-'Ct<, the l'l<'.;,·nce of th.tt 
essential spirit. This spirit can be fostcrcJ only if co-opc·rati1·c ~oci• ti.:s arc linl-<:<1 to;;rthc·r. 
and the influences of one brou:;ht to be.u upon another. lktwccn our prim.1ry '"'" t1cs 
and the District bank, to which the former arc affiliJtcd, there is n wid~ pp. The ol•j•. ctJ 
of District banks are not precisely the sJme as tho>e of primary sLJCidic·;, anJ th•ir 
directorate is not always in clos~ touch with the member; of the htt.·r; the rc ;ult is 
that the bond of Union, nistinf: between these cxtcrnJlly diiT:rcot hut intrin;ic.tlly iJcntical 
institutions is not percei,·ed by tho;e concerned. If b..twL't:ll thc•;e l\10 i•~>litution> ""' 
interposed Unions, formed of societies, the Societies will rapidly d.:,·clop anJ will 
easily understand their relations with the hi~hcr storeys of the co-opc·r:1ti\'c "JifiCc, The 
sense of unity is awakened only when like is linked to like, not till then. 

The need of unions may be emphasized from m~ny poinu of \'icw. The unions 
can educate by their very existence, the memlx:rs of prim:uy socictin, and help thorn t<> 
widen their mental horizon. They can bring forth more workers into the co-<>p<·rativc 
field, and organise societies in new tracts They alone can proviJ~ for hc.1lthy and efficient 
supervision, and contribute to the solidarity of the mo\'cmcnt. Lastly the unionJ can l"' 

-our agricultural syndicates improving our methods of a~riculture, JnJ the matcri.1l 
, prosperity of our ryots. 

3. GENERAL ASPECTS AND OTHER PROBLEMS. 
(a) Whether in view of the improved credit now enjoyed by 

the co-operative movement, the time haa not come for an 
all round reduction in the ratea of interest paid on 

deposita, and with it the rate of interest on 
borrowings, which at the present moment, 

in many societies constitute an almost 
intolerable burden on agriculture 

and industry 
J11.r. v.C.Jadav.-There has been a general complaint from members and from Socic· 

·ties that they have to pay heavy rates of interest on their borrowings, while persons in r;oaol 
credit are able to secure from outside, moneys at a cheaper rate of interest, and hence the 
societies are no good to them. We at the same time know that persons not commandtn!! 
a good credit, have to pay an exhorbitant rate of interest outside, and we must 11l;o admit 
that this movement is really meant for those, to whom credit is ordinarily dcnic..J. lk,idcs 
like money-lenders, we cannot charge diffi:rcnt rates to persons of varyin;; credit. \\'a 
have to treat all equally. Under the circumstances we have to striJ..c a mean between the 
highest and lowest rates charged by money-lenders, and th.: su:;;;cstion made in the al.ovc 
resolution, is on that line. 

The rate at which we can lend out money;; to our con;titucnts will \'cry much 
depend upon the rate at which we are able to SC!cure deposits; and if we d."ire that we 
must reduce our rates of advance;; we must lx: a Lie to collect deposits at a ch.:avcr ro~te of 
interest. If societies havo to depend for their rc')uirements solely on the Di,trict I!.li&!o, 
it means that the work in;; of these socictie; and lli1llks docs not command •u!ficient loc•l 
credit - or that moneys cannot Le had in that centre at a chc .. pcr rate. The c .. ult in that 
case Ji;s with the borrowin;; societies. Once the societies have ken aLl~ to in<J•ire in th~ 
minds of the people the ncce;;lry conf.:lcnce, moneys will 11ow into tl•cl! cvf~cra at rates 
fixed by them. \Ve are now entcrin;; into a pcrio.l in which the al•nCJrm•l 11 ;o in the 
money market cau;cJ by the ~:real war and its aftermath is. l•ldy to J:i•·e I'Llcc to a 

11
raduallowerin;; of the rate; and I am conf..lcnt ~h:1t WCic!ICJ w1th ~;ovJ man.l;;<me~t 

should be able to command d·,p<hi:s at rate• quote-d tn the au01·e r<>OlJl&vn. 

Upto now there is not a proper sy>t·'m of aJ,·>ncin.; '""'' period bJOL Ev<:rl tl&• 
Pro,·incial Dank quotes a ,·cry hi,;h rate vf intcrc>t at a time wh<n l!an:O. ute h:u ~;vnc d·;wn 
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d t-nd or adapt themselves to the 
very much; and the District Danks hardly sc~m to kunt ers h~le advancing short term loans. 

d t . ency in money mar e ' w . l"k temporary case an s nng 1 1 s it is not at all busmess 1 e to 
Thou"h it is necessary to have a fixed rat_e for year r ~::t~; It is high time that all the 
stick to the same rate both whe~ mon~y IS easy£ a~ hg -~ deposits and loans according 
societies and Danks should modafy thear rates o s ort pen 
to their own needs and condition in the money market. 

(b) Desirability of Starting Land Mortgage Banks. 

1 Rao nahadur A. u. 1\\aljl:-These banks are absolutely necessary one for each 

District•; and this will enable improve~e.nt of credi~ in.rur~ area. I ~~:::s~:~;:;gl:;~a~~ 
are not possible from the rural socactics, and Dastnct entra. . 
individuals holding any amount of property. In villages people holda~g large field~ 0~ ~w~nj 
large estates are required to pass sale deeds, where mortgage transactiOns are re~ Y ~n en; •· 
\Ve meet with "so many contentions of apparent sales and t?es~ only encourage rau s. ot 
unoftcn such sales are upheld as real transactions; and thas as the stage th~ peo~le have 
reached. In spite of immoveable property and stable security all these difficulties are 
experienced. 

2 • After the rural societies are developed, time has arrived when land mort~ar,e 
banks should be oq;anised. Tile safe,;uard 1imits should certainly be fixed and dealmgs 
confmed to mortgage of lands only. Section 20 of the Indian Trust Act may be taken as· 
a fair index to such limits of loans against first mortgages. Second mortgages should not be 
accepted nnd the rate of interest should not exceed 7t per cent., if the movement has to 
take a farm root. • 

3· If these Danks come into existence, the District Banks will find a new field for 
investment of its funds and with a view to prevent overlapping, it will be necessary to 
repeal the provisions in the bye-laws of rural societies allowing them to lend upto Rs. 750-o-o 
without the sanction of the Registrar. Business of this type should be transferred to the 
Land mortgage Danks only. This will save the complaints of partia1ity in granting such 
loans in rural societies, and in valuing the property to be taken in mortgage. Not infre
quently tho mortgage documents are not seen registered in some societies; and the chances 
of loss to them are thus often more real than apparent. Moreover double facilities of loans 
from two institutions would only embarrass the situation. 

2. Mr. A. A. Sardar :-The gravity of the problem of rural indebtedness in this 
country has engaged much attention and has been a subject for tentative discussions. 

Illiteracy of the farmer, the unproductive methods of Agric~lture, the adverse laws 
of inheritance, excessive fragmentation of holdings, the growth of population without 
rc~ard to the capacity of the soil to feed them, the decay of village industries and crafts, 
and above all the vicious system of village credit still practised by the bania, are all the 
accumulating reasons for poverty and indebtedness. . 

The discovery of the true remedy has presented serious diflic~lties in the way of 
he co-operators, who _have. h~wever succeeded in the right diagnosis of the malady. There 
have been controversaal ?Plmons as to t?e _present system of the Co-operative credit serving 
to be tho p_::tnacea or nctan~ _only as p~lhatave. Although there has been a great disagreement 
on this poant, nny altematav" solutaon has not been found out with, the exception that 
r~f~rc~ccs have been made to the G~rman. Landchaften, th~ Egyptian Mcartgage banks and 
h~cwasc to the Mysore Mo.rt~;a~;e F'mancms A;:ency organ1sed in the Malnad tract, with a 
pao~s hope that the organasataon ?f any such mstitutions in this country would wholly 
env1sa~;e the problem of rural crcd1t. · 

The microscopic agricultural holdings as a consequence of the law of ·nh "t · 
h. !li · 1 · 1 en ance 1n t 1s country are su •c•ent to exp :un the paramount difficulty facing such a scheme. 

The sol~tio_n _then lies ~n procuring long term loans. This neither could be had from 
any agency or mdmduals, With the exception of the State. Co-ope at· B ks t . . r ave an canno 
advance loans for pcnods extcndmg to 5 or 10 years as they can t 1 · 

d. d · T no re y upon any corrcspon mg ~posats. hcrcfore State aid to grant Ion<> term Jo r h f 
d b -~ · 1 d · " ans •or t e purposes o 

C t fL'I.ICmptlOn, an lmprO\"Cmcnt and the introduction of improved th d f • 
k h · d ·t · me o s o Agnculture to rna e t c ID U> ry remunerative and thereby assisting the d" · 

hurdcn would be the practicable r<medy. repu latlon of the whole 

Then either the Central Dlnk should raise debentures up to the · ed 
under its ngrcem~nt with the Go,-ernmcnt, as su~~ested at the C r s_um permltt 

"" on.crence In I92I, or the· 
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·allotment of loans of the lind contcmphkd unJ~r the L~n.llmrrovrmrnt .\ct ~n 1 .>L<J fur 
debt redemption should e•·cry yeu be m.Ldc by Go,·an:ncnt f..>r th • Co·op·r.>tive S.xictrc·, 
to be placed at the Central Co-opcrati1·c D.mk at the crdit of the Rc·.~i;tr•r. 

In either case State aid is indi~pensablc; and to sc·curc lon~ term lo.llu will mc.HI the 
only rcJ.I solution of the indebtedness: the bctor op:ratin~ mo;t injuriou,ly '"a d.rm 1 • .-r '"' 
attempts at Agricultural improvement. The :ul,·crsc condrtions of the f.lffn.:r wrth 1111 

peculiar holdings that bw bestows upon him, mJ.ke the orpni;J.tiun of a;caci ·• 011 thti 
kind of Mortgar;e securities a difliculty which only chan;;c of comhin:d con.lttion\ could 
make practicable, which only time could decide. The position of the f•rmcr i; Clllin~ fvr 
rapid rdicf; hence a step, rapid and sure has to be t.1kcn, if some m.>trri.ll rc;ult i> c'pe-:~.·.1. 
This is an opinion subject to criticism which is most welcome. 

J, Dewan llahadur S. V.ll\enslnkal:-Theundersi~::ncd with his experience is ,tron,.:ly 
of opinion that the Land Mortgage Danks be started a.s early as possible for the followin·; 
among other reasons. 

The failure of crops for years together and the heny expenses incurr,,J in cun· 
nection with their family and cattle maintenance have steeped many bil: l{yut> hoi.Jin~ 
lands above 200 acres into heavy indebtedness compelling them to p.>y al>norm:r.l rate of 
interest to Sawa.kars. 

The present fmancial position of Rural Co-operative Sockties tloes not at all 
permit them to take the responsibility of redeeming such Ryots. 

Moreover the Ryots requiring such loans are always comp:lkd to l>c entirely at 
the mercy of the Sawkars; for such loans arc generally said to have b ·~n ndv.>nced by the 
Sawkars on a Trust sale deed of Lands: and the failure of repayment of lo.1n with intt•rc>t 
in a stipulated time, compels the Ryots to go home leaving the pos.;cssion of thc&r hnjs to 
Sawkars. 

To obviate this difficulty immediately the District Central D.>n'ks h.1vin!; cnou,:h 
of funds to meet sqch loans be allowed to advance directly at 9~· p. c. on security of 
mortgage of lands worth three times the loan amount advanced, till the cstJLli~hmcnt of 
such Danks. 

4. Mr. Y. T. Desai:-We do find some members in Co·op~rativ~ credit societies 
who are intelligent, honest and thrifty, and who d~sire to usc improved implements, 
for agricultural purposes. Dut they have no source for getting sufliccnt money fur 
such purposes. The Co-operative movement should give every possible help to such men. 
Some of these may have even old debts which they might be desirous to I'•Y ofT lU 

early as possible, and be free from the clutches of the Sahukars. 'Land ~lllrt.;.>.;c ll.1nl.s' 
will really be a help to them a good deaL At times a big amount of lo.1n may w rc1uircJ for 

(a) land improvement purposes, 

(b) 

(c) 

and (d) 

Installation of oil-engines, 
the purpose of growing irrigated crops, 
for the purpose of fencing fielw with wire fcnce5 in ord~r to protect the 
crops from the ravages of wild animals like pi:;s and j1ckah. 

At times a big la.nd-lord, wishing to till his lands by means of improved methods of 
farming, by the use of 'time and labour sning' implements, is not in a p~•ition to 
procure sufficient amount of money, or if he gets it at all. he getl it from th: S1hubr to 
whom he has to mort«a«e his lands. Also in years of fa.minc we s~: th1t thuuu~~<h of 
acres of land pass from ~h: cultivators to the S:~.hulr.an either in the form of mort;;.•;:e or 
sale:;. Thus it will be seen, that • Land Mort:;age Dwks' are re.rlly a n:ceBrty in Jn,Ji.& 
and especially in the Bombay Presidency, and will rcJ.Ily prove a boon to th: cultivators. 
• Land Mortgage Danks' w1ll also be mc.ful for pure hue of now hn h, or fvr rc·a.C•Juirrn;; 
la.nw that might have been mortgaged and for any foreseen purpo;c->. 

However I believe that the time has not )'Ct come to •t:r.rt a 6c·p>r1te 'Land 
Mort~a:;e Bank • in this presidency. The existin:; Co-op:utrv: lhnks ( 1'1. f:r >Liy th' 
BombJ.y Provincial Co-operative 13ank) may be rc')u:-;ted to f.t th:mklv:t up fur tloi' 
purpose. The Government should b.: re')ue;ted to depo>it a tl:c:nt amn>t .,( rnon·:y, 
ata low rate of interest 2:,atthedispo;.;1l of thc;=Llnks fJrthitv:ry 1''~1'"'!. Th' 
necessity for this purpose is very grot. Dut it is a proLI:-n to J,: ceo r·,·n.c 1lly ~·'>1·•~·1 
·whether the po.;ition of th~ 'unJ ~.fort:;•;;~ D.>nks' wrll b: OJJ 1l, we. :th;r th:y w,JI "= 

s 
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bl anxiety and risk, whether they will be f themselves without any trou e, 
at.le to >nance 11 he ble to attract public money. 
popular, and whether tbc.y wl a of ex crt technical knowledge, and. I therefore 

These Lanks requare a ~ood .deal . d p should first be started, wh1ch may be 
wiah that only one such bank in tha_s pdr~s_a .cncyand D'lstricts as need may arise. But 

• ' b ches 10 I VISIOnS 1 

developed by o~cnmg Its ~~~ 1 would like to bring to the notice of this ~onference the 
even Lcfore ~tartan~ such a b. ' d t the last Gujarat Divisional Co-operative Confer~nce 
fact that thai qucsU~n was .dlsc~ss~n ~hich a resolution was passed appoint~ng a committee 
.held at Ahmedabad 10 .Apnl ~? 3 bl d make a report of the same 1n three months. 
of fave .person~ to con.sad.cr1 ~~~o~~ati:~· ~;nference bas also taken up this question, I 
Now smcc th1s Provincia 'ttee of ex crts be appointed to consider and investi· 
would propo~l tha::ctter :ly c::~ake a tfnal report in the matter, after duly taking 
.gate thas ~~0 ~~ n ~~~u;eport of the committee appointed for this purpose by the last 
IGnt~ conDs•. c~~ aoal Co operative Conference held at Ahmedabad in·last April. UJarat IVISIOn • . 

These • Land Mortgage llanks • are sure to be a success if car~fully organased, ~nd 
will really prove a blessing to the cultivators .and. lan_d·lor~s. The }hang Co-operat~ve 
M ll k • 'n the PunJ'ab a review of whach u g1ven m the Bombay Co·operat1ve ortgage an 1 • ad · h · 
Quarterly Vol. VII. serial no. 1. for June 1923. P. 26-29, may be re Wit mterest. 

(e) Whether Taluka Treasury balances should be made available 
for the discounting of cheques and drafts drawn on the 

Provincial Bank by the Co-operative Societies. 
Mr. R. N. Mchta:-Rural Credit Societies require loans generally for buying 

seed, manure, bullocks, payment of land revenue, payment of labour charges etc. At 
present Societies apply for these loans in lump, get amounts through Taluka Treasuries 
and distribute these to members. The members actually use these amounts some days 
after, if not after some months. Agriculturists financed by local sowkars can demand 
money only on the day on which it is required; while the members of Societies are 
unable to do this, as it takes a long time to receive money. The bargain of purchasing 
bullocks, seed and country manure is generally struck at cash price : the members have 
either to demand money from the Bank earlier or have to borrow temporarily from local 
sowcars. lienee members of Societies are in either case put to a loss of interest and 
besides tbc utilization of loans cannot be properly scrutinized by the Societies as tho full 
amount or tbe loan is not spent in a day. When money is demanded earlier the members 
nrc inclined to spend more. 

This difficulty can be obviated, if Taluka Treasuries would agree to discount cheques . 
of Societies on the Provincial Bank. The Treasuries may, if necessary, compel the societies 
to show authority from the Provincial Bank to draw cheques on it; and they may also lay 
down some rules to collect the amount within a week, if the cheque is 'dishonoured by the 
Provincial Bank. Rural Societies require funds in seasons when treasuries have got 
sufliciently large balances. Government treasuries will, therefore, save the charge of 
remittances from Taluka to Districts. If the Societies require funds in slack season, the 
rates of commission payable on supply bills may be charged. 

[, thLrcfore, beg to propose that in the opinion or this Conference, cheques drawn 
l'Y Co-operative Societies, by District Banks or by branches of Provincia! or District Banks on 
the l'rovincialllank Le cashed by District and Taluka Treasuries at places where there 
~~ not a Branch of tho [mperialllank of India. 

II. AGRICULTURAL NON-CREDIT CO-OPERATION. 
(6) The. need for early legislation to control cotton market 

through co-operative aale societies, where these exist. 
Mr. S. 0. Almoula.-The regrettable feature or the Cotton Market is the want of direc· 

~onta~t ~ctwcc? t~1o. grower of cotton and tbe spinners and weavers thereof. The agri· 
-cul.tunst 10 lnd&~ as a~norant of the. process, through which his cotton is to pass before 
ultimately rcach&n~ the Cons.umcr m tho shape of cloth. The agriculturist is a downt 
troJJ,,n ma!' ~ftcn mvoh"CJ m debts, partly brought about by the customs of the caste. 
partly by Ius a~norancc, and partly_by the crushing demands of the sowkar to whom he 
.oft~ rc;orts for a lo:&.n. The qucst&on of remedying his caste customs can be left to the 
soc1al rcfl.lrmcrs. llut the other dcfL'Cts require the attention of every Co-operator. 
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The ignorance of the Agriculturist particul.uly with r.-;:>r.J to hu own occup.llion 
specially In the method of growm~: his crops is such ns can l><llundlc:d l•y the Co-opcr:Ulvc 
Movement. The Indian Cotton Committee in its n·purt notic~s tht the se.-Js s<wn l•y 
the agriculturist are not pura and the seeds of mixed v.uicty wwn by the cultivaton often 
give cotton of inferior quality. The lirst n~cessity, thcrcfur.,, is to •t.ut as m:>ny Co· 
operative seed societies as possibl.; so that the a~ricullurist c.tn ~;<·t unmixt-.1 ..._.._.,j:l at ;a 

reasonably moderate price. To start the Co-operative SL"CJ •ocicties in the di~tricll 
where they are not, to increase their numLcr and importance where they nre lllrc:>.Jy 

·in existence, to make them attractive to the n~riculturi;ts by upl.tining them the 
material advantages resulting from the use of such sccJJ, is the hr't tJ.~k to loe t:>lrn 
up by the movement. To encourase the starting of such 5ocktics nn.J to t.rin.: tho 
agriculturist within its fold with a view to keep away from the iuoluct·mcnt of U>ing 

·adulterated seeds, Government shou!J be approached with a rcqu,.st to 1•ass lq:isb.tion 
granting facilities to the Co·operati ve Department and the A~ricultural D,·p.utmcnt. 

While dealing with this i>art of the Co·operative movement, ao f~r 1u it rd~tcs to 
the Cotton seed societies, the Indian Cotton Committee remark:" We entirely approve of 
the beginnings which have been made both with Co·operati ve set-...1 societies and ule Jot ictics 
in Khandesh and the Karnatak : but, unless progress proves to be much more rapi.J th .. n 

·there is at present reason to consider probable, it i11 obvious that it must be m.1ny 
. years before these do more than touch the frin~:e of the problem, more espccially u 
the Co-operative Movement has made small pro::;rcss in the very important Cotton tracu 

-of Gujarat." 
' The question, therefore, before us is how to secure the rapid pro~;rcss of thcl<l 

societies. The answer is that in the important Cotton tracts of Gujarat, fl.nt of all 
Co-operative seed societies should be started. The seeds to the aocicty should be sur1•lied 
by the Agricultural Department. The Agriculturists should be so trained up loy persuasion 
and legislation as would induce them to buy the seeds from the seed stores nnd monetary 
facilities should be granted to them so that they can be free from the Sowkar. 

. Passing from the seed onwards, we naturally come to the second question viz; Jlow 
· can the Agriculturist realise the best price for his Cotton ? The fllat essential for a solution 
ofthis problem is that the agriculturist should in no way be &pendent on the aowkar, who 
is also the "Cotton Dalal" for monetary help. In the Dombay Presidency tha dates on 
which the instalments of land revenue fall due arc the 5th February and !lth April The 

·Cotton is not ready by this time in any of the district of the Bombay I're.~idcncy excepting 
Kbandesb. Consequently the agriculturist bas to lind out money for the payment of the 
land revenue instalment from the Sowkar by pledging his futuro crop with him. Thus 

-does be fall into the bands of the sowkar, who realising the necessity of the cultivator tries 
to get bold of his cotton crop at the cheapest price possible. To free the cultivator from 

·the Sowkar or inore properly speaking "the Dalal", Government should lHI rCIJU<.'stcd to 
alter the dates of payment of instalments, so as to enable the Cotton cultivator to pay 
Government assessment, after his crop is ready to be brought to the marL.eL 

Thus freed, the agriculturists will be better prepared to start their own Co-operative 
Cotton sale societies. While dealing with this part of the movement, the Indian Cotton 

·Committee remark that ''the Sale societies in Bombay arc not truly Co-operative; the 
management being largely in the hands of "Dalals'" and the 50Cietics in order to 
increase their turnover, selling the cotton or :\on-memben as well ~· mcm • 
hers." To remove this def~ct, to see that the cotton continues unadultrratcd wlulc under• 
going pressing and baling, and to bring the cultivator. face to bee "':ith the tpill'_ler In 

.effecting the sale of his produce, the effective step w&ll be to establuh m:u~ctJ m the 
important Commercial centres of Cotton trade. The~ marL.cu •hould .be cov~ t.y 
rules framed on the lines of the Duar Cotton and Grain ~br~ctJ Law, moJ&f.OO to tu&t the 
local conditions. The advanta"e will be the c:limin:~.tion c.f the midJkmcn or "Dabla". 
The "Millowners' Association".,and the East Indian Cotton Associ:>tion •houiJ be appruach• 
. cd to join bands with the l>cpartmcnt in its efiOru. to eliminate the m&dJ~m~n, to 
improve the quality and the staple of Cotton and to l>nn,; about the stand~rdu:~.llon or 
weights. 



(c) To move Government to undertake Jegi~lation to enable the . 
majority of a land improvement society to coerce the 

minority, and to prohibit the ~and-lor~s from 
raising rents beyond a certam ma:x.1mum 

on Janda that have been improved 
by such a society. 

Mr. V. T. Desai.-Land Improvement Societies are quite of a recent origin •. No· 
member indi\•ldually will like to follow a majority always. As soon as he comes to know 
that his interests may come in clash one day or the other, he will not like to continue as 
a member; and that no man will ever be willing to join such a society. In a Co-operative 
Society membership is confmed to those who wish and are fit to co-operate. There 
cannot be any sort of compulsion to enforce individuals to join a co-operative society. The 
idea of enabling the majority of a land improvement society to coerce the minority will 
be too harsh to the members at the present time, and therefore it is quite likely that this. 
type of Society may fail to be popular. 

The landlords will always have a tendency to charge their tenants the maximum 
rents of lands that will be improved by such a society, and consequently will harass the 
tenants always. Suppose that the society and the members are well established; even then 
the 1:-.nd-lords may try to deprive the tenants of their lands, and consequently the tenants 
may have to face a very critical situation for acquiring new lands for cultivation either 
by lease or purchase. They will have thousands of unforeseen hardships to undergo, The 
land-lords will then enjoy the lands improved by the dint of labour of the cultivators from 
whose possession these lands will be deprived The leaflet published for the Co-operative· 
Land Improvement Society and the by· laws stated therein, I may modestly say,lack in many. 
points and require very minute consideration. In the editorial notes of the 'Bomby Co
operative Quarterly VoL VII. Serial No. I for June 1923 p. go-g2, we do find some 
valuable criticisms. Thus to my mind, the problem requires thorough consideration before 
the Government is moved to undertake legislation of any kind; and for thorough considera· 
tion a committee of experts should be appointed to investigate the problem fully and. 
satisfactorily. 

IV. CONSUMERS' SOCIETIES. 
Appointment of a small Committee to report on the failure of store 

aocietiea, and ~hat measures should be adopted to 
aucceasfully develop them. 

t. Mr. S. 0. Almoula.-Bdore launching on any scheme to start a Consumers' St fi . 
I ' ''d'blh oresor any c ass.or c~mmumty at as. csara e t at ~he promoters and the organisers thereof should 

carefully mvestagate the locality, the financaal capacity and above all the r 'th f h 
be' h . . .aa ote 

mhem. rts 1dn t e mobvl~mhen\tVahnd thear ca.pacaty. to manage the little co-operative shop, which . 
t ey an en to esta as • ere these ln"redaents have been favourable the t h · h 1 b d " . • s ores ave met 
Wll s ow ut stea Y pro:;ress eventually leading the members to the path of refit a d 
movement to the road to success. P n the 

Th• Locality:-The Stores should be started in places and towns h .b · r 
·[ h 1 f . . were emg.ar awa) rom t e centra market o the Dastnct Towns the peo 1 f h ' 1 to pay exhorbitant rates to the local tradesmen. The 'suburbs :feB 

0 ~ e P ace have 
residents are at the mercy of the local "Oaniya" afford ample scope for~~~~· where the. 
the movement. The same remarks apply to the Taluka towns and th .11 velopmen~ of 
them in the mofussiL e VI ages surroundmg 

T/11 F;,.,,cial Capacity of I hi Members·-The sha · d 
· 1 1 k · · · • res assue should be of such nomma va uc as to rna ·cat permassable for any humble individ 1 t b · 

pay the calls in time. Every business has its ups and downs. u~heo•~~ scn~e ;o the~ and 
concern can never be expected to form an exception to the 1 -1 re hem., a busmess 
a losing concern in the first year of its career the gener~ ru ~· If a store proves 
trying to eliminate the a<h-crse clements, get nerv~u- an~etm ;s, •~ead of patiently , 
money on shares. Mere forfdture of shares (which,, rule i? no 0 ev e .P~yment of call. 
h.u prov...oJ to be insuffici~nt remedy. Some means should be d . t even ngadly enforced) 
regular p.1ymcnt of calls. - eva sed, therefore, to induce 



_Th4 Faith;,. II•• r.lowm~"t:-The members should h~,·c ftrm f~ith in the hon~sty 
of the1r work. Inducements tn the shape ortow prices to create com~tition are oncn 
ofk:red by the local merchants, who having gained much prof>t in tho p.ut, are pn-1'-lml 
to lose a ~rt of it by undcr~elling the ator.cs. the liquidation whereof, if accompli•hcJ. is 
sure to bnng them back the1r lost profit With compound interest. The members shoulJ 
therefore be thoroughly saturated, so to say, with the spirit of loyalty tow&nh thdr 
institution. To achieve this end, Co-operative Societies on the basis of dcooting societies 
should be formed at the place, and those in charge of the propagan~ work, more 
especially the Honorary Organisers and tbe Secretaries of tho Institute and its branches 
should distribute pamphlets in the vernaculars of the district nnd o.lcliver lectures u 
frequently. as possible. 

Managemcni:-The ultimate fate o( the Co-operative Shop, lila any other bu~ncss 
concern, depends on the managers in charge of the stores. The omcers of the ston·s 
should be capable, honest men, having a knowledge of the art of purchase nno.l sale with a 
strict observance of the rules of general economy. 

Purchase:-Purchases when made from big merchants at wholesale:~ prices will be 
found profitable both in point of price and weight. Pfior to purchases the managin~ 
Board may always be advised to study the necessities Md conveniences of lif~ 11..1 llre 
prevalent among the members of the community for whose benefit stores aro intendc:J 
to be run. 

At present the salesmen and the secretaries of our stores arc with a f~w exceptions 
woefully ignorant ofthe right markets where they CILD buy their requirements. This bfings 
us to the question of training the secretaries and the salesmen in the moo.lo of marl..etin~:· 
For this purpose, a course in Geography of the District or more desiraLiy of the rresiJcncyo 
with particular reference to the class of articles obtainable at various places from A~ri• 
culturists direct, is necessary. The nature of transport facilities and the rates of frci~;ht 
by land and water available should also be made clear to the secretaries and the salesmen. 
Those of them who have to deal with Bombay merchants, either bccaus.c of their proximity 
to the Presidency Town or the nature of their requirements should be invited in a batch 
of five or seven and shown all the markets of Bombay, A series of lectures on the subjects 
mentioned above may be arranged for their benefit by the Institute. 

The manufactured products of the Co-operative Producers' Societies may also Lc 
sold by the stores as commission agents; or if they so desire they can be bou~;ht by the stores 
Md sold on their account. It will be thus advantageous both to the Producers' Societies 111 

well as to tho Stores in so far as the one will get the market to sell, while the other can 
buy its requirements. 

At tho last Conference a proposal was brought forwarJ to engage a man to give the 
market information to the several Stores and help them in their purcha!ll's. The prO(~ 
was however shelved in view ofthe.Institute undertaking to engage a Secretary with com• 
mercia! knowledge. A paid Secretary has now been engaged. The Central Institute may now 
be requested to give weekly reports of the ruling rates IUld forecasts of the several markcu of 
Bombay especially those with which the stores are most concerned. 

Sa/11:-It is not always the case that an article is sold at a prof1t. Severa.! articles 
have to be disposed of at cost price or even lou &nd the loss accruing from auch salct has 
to be made up. To make up such losses by securing an eJ:tra gain in other articles, to run in 
the general competition at a favourable opportunity, to attract the customers, and to keep 
them well pleased to secure a continuity of their custom, to arrange the t.tock, to ('rcr.crTo 
it in order, and generally to enhance the reputation a.od conse'Juently the auLility oftbe 
shop are the chief functions of the salesman. To instil these ideas ~be InllJtute ahould 
deem its duty to invite articles from eJ:perieoced tradesmen and paLluh them in form of 
pamphlets at reasonable prices. 

The question of sales brings us to the intric:~Ze proLlcm of cnforcin~e c.a~h sales and 
avoiding credit sales. The people in India are generally accustomed to bclRJ: ~:ranted 
credit till the end of the mooth, when they settle their monthly accounu w1th the1r aupt,lier 
of pro\;sioos Md other necessities of life. In a country like England the IAltc~cn' and 
the Provision merchants' bills are settled weekly, because the wages there are pa1d at the 
end of seven days. Big stores like •U.3.fl'Ods" are not at a.JI rc.lu~t to grl.nt cr~•t to 
their customers who have com:nt account with them or who &;l'f'C them good, rtl1aLlc 
Bank references. The solution of our proLlem can be c:~ted with a I• ttl' rclaution of 

6 
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t credit to those members who have 
the rule of cash sales by allowing the ·stores to gran be recovered at the source of their 
their deposits at tbe stores or from whom due~ canadopting this golden mean the stores 
income as in the case of Government servants. Yb t t the same time attract and invite 
will not only assure the loyalty of the members,£ .u tea est, and thus remove the difficulty 
capital from them at reasonably moderate rate o m r 

ror obtaining finances. d . •orne quarters that the sales• 
1/o11tsljl of Salesmc11:-Doub~s ~ave be~~ ~:rr:s:ai:~n ~ervice ofthe society, but will 

men, when once they have been tramc up, WI • erl aid and promoted, there 
leave it to lind out better prospects. If the Se~re~atiJ 1~ prop H:w~ver to guard against the 

b for entertaining this pess1m1s tc v1ew. 
seems to e no room "ty bond for honest behaviour and steady 
common fallibility of humanb natk~e, fa sect':::m before making their appointment. 
service Cor three years may eta en rom . . . 

Should the stores be started in villages after careful mvest1gatton. and on the 
. of these stores will pave the way for the establishment of a 

su;:::~stc~ hne\th~ s~~:~:y to serve as the mother institution for its various suburban 
w o esa cdso_c•e.ly lin ·n e•ch District town stores may be started, to be utilised as the stores, an stmt ar y 1 ~ . f. 
rountain source for those in the Talukas and the VIllages ~hereo • 0 

To devise means to carry out the foregone suggestions, the appomtment of a C~m· 
mittee is necessary. The personnel of the Committee should be composed of the followmg 
members:-

( I) One member from the Institute. 
(2) Two members from the Co-operative Department. 
(3) One of the District Honorary Organisers. 
(4) One of the Agricultural Organisers. 
(5) One member from the Central Co-operative Bank. 

2. Mr. 0. L. Umarwadla:-The fact cann~t be gainsaid that the stores movement 
even in town and city areas where it is possible to find men. with business acumen and 
public spirit, has met with very inadequate success-almost complete failure. It would ap· 
pear that this is also the experience in other provinces as welL Some of the causes are ?fa 
~;cneral nature-(I) defective or insufficiently enlightened ideal, (2) want of suffic1ent 
enthusiasm, (3) hostility of the already established and shrewd and distinct class of traders 
who have enjoyed the exclusive privilege of trading and commerce almost through centuries 
-the Dania or trader unlike other countries has been considered as fit for this place in the 
national economy almost by a heaven·sent decree. Of course this latter condition is rapidly 
being modi lied in the crucible of western enlightenment; but it is still there persistently settled 
and incapable of eradication by ordinary efforts of well-meaning co-operators or other 
social workers. It also appears that the number of men with staunch belief in the 
co-operative system of distribution is very meagre; and the ideal owing to numerous causes 
is difikult of being stea~astly kept in view; and the stimuli necessary to achievement are 
either maimed or imperfectly preserved with the result that what is realised is very little, 
Desides these ~;encral causes there are others of a local nature; difficulty of transport, want 
of well established and reliable central institutions, debased morality of the persons actually 
working as traders and available in different areas, with whom business dealing becomes 
most unprofitable and precarious; and of a like nature. Whatever the causes, it will be 
necessary to try to remedy them even if slowly; and the report of a committee examining 
into these causes will, it is very likely, be of some use in directing effort on right lines. 

3. 1\\r. A. A. Sardar :-The difficulties responsible for the failure of the Store 
Societies In this Presidency, at least at present, are reduced to those mentioned below:-

J. Want of capital to work with and thus afford to satisfy the varied demands 
of the consumers. 

:z. Wnnt of education as to" the real principles, objects and the advantages 
of the Consumers" Societies. 

3· Want of loyalty amongst the members whose communal sentiment is 
weaken~ in the; individualistic tendencies of a big city, the same 
not betng cffccttvely attracted in smaller areas, the people there not 
being inocubtcd with the serum of Consumers' Co-operation. 
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4· The absence of economic and honest mana~~mcnt cs;,·nti:l.l to the sue• 
cess of distributh·e societies. 

5· The controversy rc;ardin~ the sale at m:l.r\.et ratrs or lower r.•t··• 
than the market. 

6. A blind conception that a store society cannot work without s.•k• 
on credit. 

To be:;in with a store it will have to be consid,·rcd whether the store intmd; 
•to restrict its operation to a few classes of articks or a f<·w articles only. If it 
means to do the former, certainly the Share Capital and the entrance f,'CS colkct•·J 

·at the outset will not suffice. Capital in the shape of dq~<Jsits from members and 
·non-members at the start, will be expectin~ somethin;:: beyond hope, as the bck of 
·confidence assistin:; such investments stands in the way of MY happy prospect. 

Then some official or non-official a!:cncy bas ~ot to extend a hclpin~ h.md; 
althou:;h this outside assistance only to make a ~ood bc;;inning, will not loe in 

·conformity with the principle of Self help, yet it has to be ndmittcJ that circum· 
stances governing the organisation of such societies in this country are quite Jis· 
similar to those existing in the \Vest. The mo\·ement here is only in its inf.mcy and 

·the standard of living is so low. 
In this Presidency it would be noticed that most of the societies have made 

attempts to lift their vision above simple buying clubs and have endca\·ourcJ to 
·work themselves; but their progress has Leen checked by one difficulty or the other. 
The absence of the knowledge of the objects and the ide.Lls· of the real consumers' 
movement has caused the failure to supplant the cxistin;: competitive capitalistic 
regime and has instead proved unfavourable for the existence of settled conftdcnc<) 
which is so vital, when men propose to keep a common shop. 

Bombay a great commercial city and a thriving port has the disadvantages 
. of its greatness. The dissimilar population divided by dilk:rences of castes, nationalitiet 
and religion, instead of joining as consumers, to appropriate all means of productiun 
in common and of awakening to the fact that competition is wasteful, ba\·e le1•t on 
brooding under the uncertainty of .the advantages offered by the store when the 
retail traders in the neighbourhood have spared no dTort to come forth to uti,fy 
the needs of the people who sit to be convinced of the desirability or c>tabli>hin~: 
a joint store, to fight against their customs and dislile of innovations at a ~,;re~t 
risk of discords and frictions. \Vhen, however, consumers become aware or tho ~plcndid 

. gains and frauds of traders, they can easily be pursuadcd of the desirability of a 
joint store. 

"Education is life's necessity for co-operators" asserts llolyoale. Thus if cduca• 
-tion is desirable for all, it is indispensable for co-operaton and there cannot be awift 
and constant economic progress unless it be co-ordinated with intellectual nnJ mor;a 
progress. Gladstone has remarked ri::;~tly and experience h:u proved this. "Wh~re• 

. ever good, capable and trustworthy d1rectors are found, I unreservedly recommm•l 
Co-operation" is his declaration. 

Co-operation has to be practised with sense and prudence and above aU with 
honesty of purpose. The distributing society can only succeed with aLle, active an.J 
honest administrators. The managers who have to be paid somcthin;; ou;:ht to be I"'OJ•Ie 
interested in the development of the societies, and a bonus at the enJ of the yc 1r 

should rightly serve to compensate them for their active anista.nce. 

Continued attention and constant supervision on the p.1.rt of the mcmLcn il an 
absolute necessity, if any happy results are expected. ~kre prcacbin;: of thc!o>! func• 
tions from a momentary enthusiasm for these societies cannot ~oerve to eradicate 
many social evils. Loyalty is in fact, tht fi~st and the l;ut conditi~n o( succcn. ~ 
is needed business capacity and the neccs.s•ty for the study oftradan:: methods, wh~eh 
should, without f.1.il and any further delay, attract the minds of the members cf the 
mana~,;ing committees, responsible for the ndminirtration of the comumq'a &torM. 

Whether the distribution ought to be made at the lowc~t prices, or at the current 
market rates is a question enc;Jging much attention and is m..J~ mu~h cf Ly mom Leu 
whose vision· cannot help them to see aLove immediate J;~in, wl.ich is J>Urcly ,...,td 

. on articles of luxury instead of allowing to be accumulated to sene in ~;ooJ st~d. 
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The growth of the society is impeded by the ignorance and the impr?vidence 
· t •·- made up and have no reliance on of those who cannot wa1t for the accounts o "" . 

k · · 1 \Vhen the sav1"n"S are collected by the soc1ety and are after-an un nown pnnc1p e. b • • d b 
wards distributed to each member, the advantage realized late IS ~l:asmg an sue a 
distribution assists the progress of the society and helps the pubhc•ty of th~ adva~
taJ::es so derived from such a co-operative undertaking. ~he sale at cost pnce. wll 
without any doubt sharpen the conllict between the reta1l dealer . and the store. the 
former bound to beat on account of his ability to reduce the rnces to ,lo~er than 
those prevailing at the store, and if even neces~ary, he '~ill wor~ at a loss ID _or?er 
to attract custom and check a rapid turnover 1n the soc1ety wh1ch he knows IS .he 
only remedy, the co-operators understand, to do away for the nee~ for _credit. He co~ld 
do all this as he would buy inferior things at low cost and sell hkew1se. AdulteratiOn 
and lower weights arc his productive methods of trade. But the store bas to buy 
cautiously obtaining a fairly accurate estimate of its members' needs and thus has to take 
every cqre to avoid yielding to the speculative temptations knowing well that all spe· 
culation is built upon. wasteful competition. It bas at the same time to guarantee 
right weights and the purity of the articles sold. 

It is futile to argue that to follow the custom of the locality, so as to compete with. 
small traders, a distributive society cannot flourish without allowing sales on credit. . 
This misconception is the first and the last reason for the failure of the stores in this 
l'rcsidcncy. Those who sit to argue in this fashion seem to close their eyes against the 
fact that a departure from ready money sale will be inviting legal disputes, complicated . 
administration, misunderstandinss owing to the improper pronouncement of an individual's 
creditworthiness and ultimate misery on account of irreparable losses. These societies 
that are destined to supplant the middlemen have got to introduce improvements into 
trading customs and should certainly not make the path of debt easy to customers: the 
path that is ruinous. Dy a rapid turnover the need for credit is to be abolished and to 
achieve this, rigid and vigorou~ loyalty is needed and the difficulty should take no time to be 
solvcU. 

V. POUCY AND PROPAGANDA. 
I. Development of Institute's Work. 

(a) Ia the Institute responsible for supervision ? If so how should 
it discharge this function? 

1. Mr. A. A. Sardar:-The Bombay Central Co-operative Institute is destined· 
to ~arch at a . gradu~l -~ac~ to. estab!ish a non-official agency to co-ordinate the . 
d1ff~rcnt co-opcratl ve nct1 V1t1cs m th1s pres1dency and thereby reliev· e the R · t f th 

"b"l" · · b" . eg1s rar o e respons1 • 1t1es 1n t 1s connection, enabling him to attend to his le.,al d t" d D rt· 
• • • b u 1es an epa 

mental ad~m1strat1on. The functions of educating the masses and of carrying on the . 
Co-operative propaganda have already been undertaken by the Institute Th b · th 

· 'bT · f h 1 · · ese emg e exccut1ve respons~ •.•t•cs o t .e nst1tute, the function of supervision is then without doubt 
the foremost prchmmary servmg to conduct the whole co-operat"1ve · t' d r d h be orgaDlsa 1un on soun 
mrs a_n. as to . ~formed ~y the Institute, although, of course the Central Danks have 

to look mto the linanc1al qucst1ons of such societies. · 

It will be idle to deny that neither the unions nor the Bank I 
. ' 1 . th . d . f . . nspectors have been V<ry SUCCCSS1U ID Clr UtleS 0 SUpeCVISIOn, because the difliculfe · · • 

have been numerous while the remedial asencies only n handfuL I s With the SOCieties . 

Official interference is generally regarded as sometb · d · · 
gi\·c satisfa.ction as the departmental staff which is r "ted,mg rastlc, wh1cb also cannot 

f h · · f •m• cannot without igno · o t c soc1etles o their chaq;c attend particularly and 1 nng some 
Auditors being limited to once to every society. constant Y to some; the visit of the 

The Institute then which is itself a body com sed of · · · 
r~l'rcscntatives of co-operative societies would be abl.;'t ~ndlvldual co-operators and 
· d h 0 supervise the affair f tb · tics an at t e same time stimulate the energies of th . . . s o e soc•e-

to do the needful, if only such members underta: e~sti~gl unions through its influence, 
('robably £e-el the control and check 50 e:tcrcised by the. 

0 
e P• Thus the societies will 

d • Clr OY;n representatj" f n cmocratJc control so necessary for the true • · .t f C . ves as a sort o . 
2. ll\ .pm O o-operat1on. 

. r.R. N. RaJadnya -For the present the Insft t . . 
ns 1t has not sufficient funds. llowe\·cr it is lnd"t tl 

1 
u e 15. not responSible for supervision 

I ec y responsible for supervision by helping 
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the n~n~flicial_ bodies. such as ~J.rantecin~ or supcrvisin::; union>, and Talul:l Devdop:ncnt 
Assos1at10ns Wlth advtce and gutdance. Institute can do litt.le for isol.lted societies, but with 
respect to union~ ~nd Talu~ ~ssociations the Institute can .to much by appointin~ one 
officer for orgamsmg and tratnmg such bodies. 1£ the Re:;istrar will pltase taL.e O\"Cf the 
societies under such institutions from the char&e of the llonor.try Or~aniscrs of his d,·p.lrt• 
mcnt and also hand over some amount spent on supervision of tlus p;trt, the Institute will 
be able to do more work with this amount. 

3. Mr. F. T. Nalavadl :-1 am of opinion that as at present defmcd the objects of the 
Institute do not include supervision in the work of the Institute. The quc.,tion ther~r .... rc 
arises whether the Institute should undertaL.e this work. It is desirable that this work 
should form part of the work of the Institute, provided sufficient grant is f1.1rthcoming 
for the purpose from the Government. The Institute then can en~age a Secretary 
besides the Mar;~ager at the head-quarters looking to the daily work kD.! editin~; of 1\l.l:;:uinc, 
to visit the societies in the Division as a Supervisor. The duties of the &-cretary as such 
would be to advise the members of the Societies to take steps to brin~ into Curco the 
suggestions made by the Auditors, the Departmental Officers and the lion. Oq;aniscrs &c. 
As a matter of fact we now find that many of th~ societies do not at all or readily act up 
to these suggestions left in the interest of the Society; and some of the societies nrc so 
backward that they do not understand how to carry out the suo:&cstions. lksidcs trying 
to put matters right, the Secretary can do the work of a. propag:mdist together with a 
show of magic lantern &c. I feel that unless the Circulars issued and su:;sestions made 
are I)Ot to be complied with by a Non-Official Body with proper advice, much pro~:rcss i:~ 
the way of improvement and education cannot be expected. I therefore propose that the 
Institute should take up the work of supervision, provided that ~rant is Curthcoming £1om 
Government in as much ns the present scale of subscription raised is hardly sufficient to 
meet the expense of the present work undertaken by the Institute. 

4. Mr. Y. T. Desai: -Supervision is very much useful and helpful for propagand.1 work. 
The progress and Development ofthe Co-operative Societies and the Co-operative move· 
ment as a whole dependi upon constant visits, inspection Wid supervision. This is perhaps 
the best way for propa&anda work and for cultivating a. taste for tho movement-a movement 
by which the country is sure to prosper. The aims and objects of the Institute can be 
easily brought home to the cultivators. This is perhaps the best coursa Cor National 
Service. The principle of •One for all and all for one' is sure to produce a high moral 
effect in the minds of the public. Constant supervision will do a ~;ood deal in popularizing 
the Institute, if it were to undertake the work of supervision. Supervision can be best 
effected by adopting the following procedure. 

The Department or the Co-operative societies should transfer some of its rights 
and powers to the Institute. At present it is the Registrar of Co-operative Societies who 
re"'isters all types of co-operative societies. It is the Re&istrar who sanctions loans Cor 
all co-operative societies. The Registrar even cancels the societies. Tho Institute has no 
voice in any of these albirs. The Institute bas not to make even recommendations; it is 
not even consulted. Under these circumstances it would be rather absurd to bold the 
Institute responsible for supervision of societies. But if the Institute were to get some 
statutory rights and powers of this sort, certainly it should be held responsible, and In that 
case the Institute should adopt the following procedure, which in my opinion is best 

suitable:-
1. The Institute should be empowered a.t the present 5tage, to appoint ICCrcUricl 

only for the proper working of the co-opcrati ve societi~. (The power of appointing 
propaganda officers should be given to the Institute after some time). 

2 The Institute should then authorise its severel branches to appoint 'Group 
secreurles committees' consisting of three to: five members one committee Cor each diYision. 

3- Th~ Committees will appoint •Group Secretaries: 

4• Preference for the post of a group secreUry should be given to a man who has 
asscd the •Secretaries' Training Class Examination. 

p 5- The secretary should be paid Rs. 3o-1-~0 p. rD: The i ncremcnt should depend 
upon the account work training and propaganda work whtcb the aecretuy does.. 

6. Each 'group secretary' should be for a group or ICYCral closely lltUl.ted COo 

<lpcrative societies (S to xo), and should stay at the head qaarten £.xed by the 'Group 

7 
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. f es in his charge, and also train 
Secretaries' Committee. lie will have to wbork theds~~ep~opaganda work as well. 

· te and the mem ers, an 
up the mana:;ing Comm•t es, . ate! aid secretaries. Thus we will be able 

1· These will be responsible and ~dequ h y ~mostly as secretaries at present and 
to do away with Talatis and sc.ho.ol-tea~n er~h:t ~:C; are not adequately paid for the work; 
who care very little for the societies say beg than what they deserve, and if they 

. d ce loans to mem rs more . h 
they even at t1mes a van . b f, the time for recovery ol' loans arnves, t e 
are transferred to any other v•llage e. ~re L 5 me of the secretaries even rule the societies 
condition of the society becomes very cntlca 0 

of the sheer ignorance and illiteracy of the membe~s. . 
because . , C 'tt e should transfer these • Group Secretanes 

8 The •Group Secretanes omm1 e ... 
r • to another either in the same taluka., district, or diVISIOn • 
• rom one group h' h d 

he fixin of normal credits, preparing of annual re~ns et~, .w IC are prepar: 
. 9· T b hg d"t of the Department of Co-operative Soc1et1es at present, Will 
m many cases y t ehau I ors t 'es Thus auditors too will be relieved a good deal 
then be prepared by t e group secre an • .., k 
r h' t of ork and will be able to devote more time to the propagan4a wor • .rom t 1s sor w , . 

This s stem if ut in force will greatly advance the co-operatlv~ movement •. T_he 
societies wru be pr:perly trained up. There will be mor~ thorough workmg. ~he soctetles 

d the movement as a whole will gain im111ensely by th1s systen;'· ~n conclusiOn, I firmly 
::liove that this sort of systematised supervision if put in practice IS bound to produce a 
marvellous change. • 

( 6) The deairability ofhavingthe session of the ProvincialCo-operahve 
Conference at places of Headquarters of the Institute's Branch in 

the different linguisti~ divisions. 
1 Mr. P. T. Nalavadl :-I greatly feel the desirability of having the session 

of the Provincial Conference at places of head-quarters of . the Institute Branches 
for diff~rent linguistic Divisions. It is to the interest of the Co-operators to know the 
varying local conditions of the different parts of the Presiden,cy for proper solutions of ~he 
various problems that crop up. One will greatly be handic!!pped in \:>Jiinging a solution 
without having experience of local things. It is to the interest of both the rural an,c\ pro
minent Urban Co-operators that they should know each other's condition properly and be 
acquainted with the work going on in different parts. If the session of the Conference goes 
in a round-like way, it will afford a good opportunity for all these persons to come together 
and know the mutual local conditions. I hear that such a pracedqre is prevail,ing in Western 
countries where co-operation has progressed well. To hold the Co1;1ference every year at 
places like Bombay and Poona will be not keeping in touch with all the Co-operators of the 
Presidency. If the place where the Conference will be held be 1;1ear t9 the local co
<lperators, they will find it convenient to attend it; if great enthusiasm is to prevail among 
such local co-operators they should come in contact with prominent co-operators of the 
Presidency. The item of expense is not likely to be increased if the session is to be 
changed as suggested. On the contrary with the same amount of expense it is to serve a 
great purpose as stated above if held in the head-quarters of the Institute's Divisional 
Branches. I therefore hope that this proposal will commend itself to the members of 
this conference. 

2 1'1\r. D. L. Umarwadla:-In view of the fact that every year there are now 
<lrg:mised Divisional Conferences for each linguistic area, it does not seem desirable to 
have the Provincial Conference at places of bead-quarters of the Institute's Branches, for the 
reason that the Provincial Conference consists of representatives from all the areas. If it is 
sought to. rcm~dy by this method the inconveni~ce of travelling and lodgil;tg it would not 
be cfficac1ous m so far tha! people from the GuJarat wo.uld lind it on the contr.ary more 
tro~blllSOma to go. to the Karnatak. . Bombay and Poona are big towns and central places 
wh1ch are very su1table for the holdmg of these conferences from all points of view. If 
howe\-cr, it is .desired that the conferences should always be held at Bombay it is a much 
better su;::gcst1on. It ~as the Central Institute, which holds the conferences, stationed there, 
nnd would be more su1table therefore than Poena. I would su""est that these conferences 
s~ould always be bel~ at Bombay, It is sqcb a place as peopl; can very easily go to. It 
w1ll be more cconom!cal to hold conferences there also. It will afford better facilities for 
all the dclq;ates from the moffussil from whatever area. 
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"L Administration. 
( i) R. T. R.' a. and Taiavi. 

(a) Proposed withdrawal of conceuion in respect of the free iaaue 
of the R. T. R.'a and how to meet the continiency. 

1. D.ewan Bahadur S. \1, lt\enslkal:-lt is one of the concrs.iona ~,:ranted l•y th.: 
·Governme~t to Co-ope~ative Institutions solely for the uplift of tho poor borrow in;; J:yuu, 
·who. contnbute to the tncome of tho Government by paying L:lDd Re\~nuc. In ,·icw of 
rece1pt _of vas~ amount o(Land Revenue from them, the Government &hould allow this 

· concess1on until the Poor Ryots are lit to carey on their monet.lry tnn>actions by me.lium 
·of Cheques. 

. . ~f.this conces~ion is withdra~, the District Ccntrall3.1nks will h:l\'e to ~pcnJ much 
·m rece1vmg and rem1ttlng money, wh1ch would naturally fall on the shou!J~s of the J>Oor 
borrowing Ryots, either in form of heavy rate of interest or in some other form. Mor<-o,·rr 

·the borrowing Societies situate in remote villages ofthe District, will have to come Jown 
·to the District place for receipt and repayment of loans, which would c;a.uso them to 

incur much expense, risk, and trouble. For these and other I'C:lsons the discontinu~nc:c of 
free issue of R. T. R.'s will make the poor Ryots alone to sufkr and no no else; '" th~ 

·Government be requested to continue this concession at Jc;a.st for some years to come. 
I£ the Conference thinks that the Government is put to any extn expense in this 

. connection, half of the same be contributed by the Provincial and District Ccntr:~.l B.tnl..s 

. dealing in R. T. R.'s. 

(b) What changes are further necessary in the Taiavi Loan Rulea 
under the Land Improvement Loan Act relating to Co-operative Societies 

recently published. 
1. Dewan Babad~r S. v. Menslkai:-The present procedure of &erutiny of Ta;;~vl 

Loan applications is laborious and causes much delay in respect of their !Wictioo; •o a 
special officer well·versed in scrutiny of such applications be appointed at the co;;t of 
-Government; and Provincial Dank and the District Centn.l Danks bo required only to 
supervise over the work and over the proper utilizations of funds. Such application• 
be disposed of by the Provincial Bank quarterly; and the Government be reque,tcd to 
reduce the rate of interest now charged oa such loan amount to Provincial llank from 7 

·to 6 p. c. in view of the fact of the responsibility and the expense borne by the District 
. Central Danks. The present margin of half per cent. now allowed by the Provincial 
·Bank to the District Central Banks is solely absorbed in receiving and advancing money 
. and moreover the loan, when it rc;a.ches the individual ryot through the Society, co.u 
.not less than !)-6 p. c. which is too heavy to be of an economic use to him. 

( ii) Arbitration and Uquidation. 
(a ) Appointment of stipendiary liquidators and arbitratora; and whether 
it ahould be accepted that the present ayatem has broken dow a, and how 

itcan be im'proved. 
1. lt\r. s. a. Almoula ;-The question of appointment ofliqoid3ton i1 10 closely allicJ 

-with other problems of removal of difficulties pertaining to liquidation of Societies, th3t I 
am inclined to treat these two propositions simultaneously, with a view to IU~J;est a joint 
remedy for both. 

Under the system prevailing at present, a District Honorary Or~:~niKr or &Omc 
gentleman from the community to which the r.ociety belonl:! is appoint~ liquid3to~. The 
District Organiser is gcnerallf a busy gentleman, but as he 11 consuntly 1n touch w1th the 
Department and as he is upectcd to have a fairly 1:ood knowlcd;e of the Co-opcr:otivc 
Societies Act, the liquidation af!airs under him are re;;:ular, and achieve ~tisf.lCtory rcrolu, 
though they are wanting at times, in system and punct.Wity, unk-ss he i1 also a trained 
lawyer. The main difficulty arises w~eo .some gcntlem:u~ ~ot ~onnectcd wi~h the mo~mt 
but connected only with the commun1ty,1s called upon to l1qoJd:1te the al!J.1rs or a &OC1t1y. 
This gentleman in th~ first p~ace, is quite ircespo~blc and not bclnJ; c_o~~ with the 
movement is unacqU3mted \\1th the rules govcrnmg the process of h'}u1datton an,J the 
powers and duties or a liquidator. lie d06 not even submit his q~rtcrly pro;:rea rr1JOrt. 

50 
as to allow the authorities in the Department to know what he u about. At the end. 
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· · · 'th hi record as it stands after the-after a sufficiently long penod he JUSt comes up WI s . . . 
completion of the liquidation. Naturally his record is full of blunders _and 1t IS at times, too· 
late to mend his errors of commission aud omission. The procedure IS bound to be wrong 
but at times even the distribution of funds is very faulty. 

To cure this defect, the only safe course is to appoint the A~ditors ~n the Depart~ent 
as liquidators of the cancelled societies in their charge .. The Aud1tor be1?g. a. (esponsl?le. 
officer of the Department is just the fit man for perform1ng the work •. He IS 10 touch_ With 
the society from its very start. His duties make it necessary for h1m to make hnl_lself 
acquainted with the pecuniary and the social position ?f the se~er~l member~ of the soc1ety. 
Having to examine and audit the accounts of the Soc1ety penod1cally, he IS the man to 
know the assets and liabilities of the Society correctly, Working under the direct · 
suvcrvision of the Assistant Registrar, he is bound to submit the quarterly progress report 
of the liquidation proceedings; so if he commits, by chance, any error in the process, he can 
be corrected at once. As he is always touring, if some intricate problem is to be settled on · 
the spot, he can do so during his tour in the District without incurring any further expendi-. 
ture. The Auditor has sufficient work on hand. 'the only difficulty in his case, is that. 
unless he is paid remuneration for the extra work ofliquidation which he has at present to 
do free of charge over and above his usual work of audit, he feels himself overburdened for 
the only fault of being precise, punctual and up-to-date in the knowledge of his functions., 

It is suggested that fees should be paid to him for the liquidation work that he does 
in case of societies having assets so that he can be persuaded to give his services ungrudging- . 
Jy in case of societies having very little or no surplus assets to boast of. As the nature of:. 
liquidation work is not likely to be of a uniform character, and as the question of fees will 
la.rgcly depend on the nature of the work and the capacity of the society to pay the amount 
it is advisable that the Registrar may be requested in each instance to fix tb.e fees for the 
services of the liquidator at the beginning of the liquidation. 

In case of liquidation proceedings under the Indian Comp~ies Act the Courts 
i~Jva.riably appoint a responsible officer of th~ Judicial Department: or a l;wyer as the 
hqu1dator. The Officer or the lawyer gets h1s fees over and above his usual salary. The 
pro.ccd~rc s.uggcsted above, t~erefore i~ not novel. We have only to follow the precedent,.! 
wh1ch IS tned and found satisfactory m practice. · 

. It _is ~ugges.ted that ei~her ~he _Di~tri~t Organiser if he is a lawyer, or the Auditor of · 
the D~str~ct m wh1~h the soc1et~ 1n hqu1dat1on is situated, be appointed liquidator, and like 
the D1stnct Orgam~cr, the Aud1tor also should be paid the fees for his services which should. 
be f1xed by the Reg1strar at the beginning of the liquidation. 

A resolution to this cff~ct may be put forward before the Conference. 

2. N. R. Tambvekar:-The present system ofarbitration has in 
pletcly failed in the case of rural Societies. • my opinion, com- · 

Arbitrators, who are honorary workers cannot be expected t d 
tl · t' · . . . o evote the whole of • 

1c1r tme or even a maJor port1on of the1r lime to arbitration-work· and · 
Lound to sufli:r and has actually suffered both in points of rt ' d so the work IS 

of the disputes, referred to arbitration, were kept pendin"' b H qua 1 Y an quantity. Some 
to~:cther with the result that it created a general impres~io~ onorary ~rbitrators for years 
Societies were powerless in recovering the debts due to. th::o~~ the debtors t~a.t the' 
rq>.'lymcnts of loans for any longer period. t ey could Withhold 

In my opinion, it is necessary that persons working as b"tr t 
knowkd~:e of law, otherwise in cases of a complicated nat ~ 1 a o~s must have some 
in their decision. There are complaints that arbitrate ur~ t ey are hkel! to be mistaken 
knowledge, have in some cases failed to appreciate fa: c;use of the1r want of legal; 
U<.'Cisions. This point, it seems, is altogether lost sight of anh'lconsequ~ntly given wrong 
the work of arbitration. w 1 e selectmg persons to do 

Under the present system, it is the usual practice to refer to · . . 
of a society to some local person or to a person from some nei h arbt~tion !he dipsutes
persons, for some reason or other, do never brin"' to li"ht th d gf, bour_mg soc1ety. These 
of societies and sometimes acts of mismanagem~t or :vcn fr e d~ ects 10 the management. 
lr.ll1S3.ctions etc.. either go unnoticed or are allo ed t au ent .acts such as binami 
.action to discourase them. w 0 pass off Without any necessary_ 



. S?met.imes th'" lnspectin~; Officer<, as r"r iu,t.mc• o . -
wtth arbttratton-work. The duty e>f In<n.·ct' Ofli 

1 
~ r~-•n~;,,r., -uc >C<.·n •·ntrust<"l 

th l.k 1 · r· 111
:': • IC·rs ><tn~ th 1t of in . t' · . ey are I e y to have formed '5 a rtsult of th ,· . . o . <p.c 111::: W<:l<he,, 

bo t th ' elf ""f"'Ctaon so-ne ~oo.J 0 1 1 - . 
a u e management etc. ofp:trticul.lr Soc· ·t· .. d . ' ". r "' ampr<sSton• 
d 0 0 0 ,, I C., :1.11 •f th"y ••t . . I. 

eciSIOns are hkely to be inllucnccd by such · _ .· • · · '" .ar 11tr.1tors, th,·ir 
h f, amprc-..• 1011~ an" onnot 1 , • • I I 

t ere o~e, in my opinion, absolutely neccs;.uy to sto th "' .. amp.utiA.. t i•, 
entrosbng such persons as are mentioned a hove with the wo r of c t~< ,c~t practice of 
oth~r reasons also for the failure of the present system· but I ~h k -~r H,r:~.t~oll. There arc 
go toto them in detaiL ' an 1 unncce;,;.try h.·rc tu 

In my opinion, therefore, for every Talub; "here tlt<n· 
plead_er or some other person havin" kn1.1wkd••c of 11,y arc lQ or more soc it ties a 
be giVen reasonable remuneration. " " shonl,J I>< appointc~l arbitr.ttor .tn<l 

The Advisory Committee of the 13om bay Provincial Co-op·rativc 13 n . 1 
1 Branch, have actually tried this experiment and there is a re~o:uhr ar-bitral' ·• k, s .1mk!'ur 

here for the last 7 months. Durin.-. that period I as :trbitrat.or h •d~n cou;t wfor an;: 
75 d. t d h "' ' ' ave ISpo><.~ 0 3hout 1spu es an t e work on the whole is going on s:ttisfactorily. 

Rules have been framed of which some important ones which arc lilcl to I.e u·.dul 
at other places also, are gi vcn below:- y 

I, This court may be called " The Co-op<:rative Arbitration Court." 
2. The arbitrator shall get remuneration as follows:-· 

For a claim of Rs. 1oo/· or part thereof... Rs. 2/-
When it exceed~ Rs. 10/• but does not 

exceed Rs. 200}· 
When it exceeds Rs. 2oo/· ... 

.\t tho rate of t\Yo per cent 
Rs. 41• for 1st two hundred anj 

Rs. 1/4.10 for cVt:ry hundr~J or 
part thereof in excess of R1. 200.'. 

3- The arbitrator shall have a clerk tCl work und"r hirn ancl he sh.lll !:~t 
remuneration at the rate of 8 annas per dispute. 

... 

4• The clerk shall keep account> and do all oth•·r mini,t. ri:tl wurl.. under tho 
arbitrator. 

5· The above mentioned expenses as well a:; other exp~nses of summons etc. •hall 
at first be recovered from the Society and then he awudcd to the Society 
as costs of the suit from the defaultin;: debtors. 

(a') Removal of dilficultiea pertaining to liquidation of 1ociel.iea 
1. Mr. R.N. RaJadnya :-With rcsp<!Ct to the liquidation of vi\la~c socktico;, 1 ho1vt: 

[OUDd from experience the following difficulties. 

Unfortunately there are half a dozen societies in SJ.t>ra district which ho1v~ ~:on•: 
into liquidation owing to crimin:~.l cases a;:ain;t the office· hearers of these ~ocietic!\. It 
is in such societies that important books such as the cash book~ lo:~.n rct:i>ters, audit notes 
&:c. are always attached by the Police who arc unwillin;: to h:~.nd over thcS<l p;tpcn to the 
liquidators, as they also want these p;tpcro in connection with their lnvcsti~;1tion and the 
examination of witnesses in the court. 'These cases ;:;o on for months to;;cth~-r nnd even whm 
finally disposed of by the High Court, the p>pen ;ue not returned to the liquiJ>tor, 
When there are more than two criminal ca~s in the society, the result Is that some of 
the overdue loans become time barred and the poor depositors are obliged to wait too 
lon"' to get back their deposits and thereby the movement sufk:u in the estimation oft he 
de;sitors, which has also a bad efk:ct on the surrounding villa;;e aocictics.. As the auJiton 
are generally entrusted with such crimin~l ca;.:s and as_ they arc more in touch with the 
police and the court, they can e.l>•ly gd back boo I.:> wath the d •ftJr of the society or .. 1 
lca.st they can easily get the copies of the ncc.:~y p>pcra done at the upcnw: of the 
society under their supervision. If this '"' J~.~nc, non-o:1icids wouU he willin;: to work 
u liquidators. 

In the case of other societie;, it has b.:on filun-1 that the accoulltl .. re hol"'b,ly W,J 
and in worse cases it has been found that some import.mt Looks are mi;,in,;:. 

Accordin .. to Act II of l')ll it ii ncc";>lry to hwe :1 formal en1uiry before any 
society is £mall/ dissolved. It would re better, therefore, if the au !,tor i' cntru>tc.J to t•k< 
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over charge of the papers of the society after finishing his. enquiry and it i~ [rom h~m that 
the li uidators be entrusted to take over the charge. It w1ll be a great e P to t e non
offici~ li'luidators, as it has been found that some important books ~nd_ papers have been 

· • · 1 · t" es which becomes an additional work to the hqmdator. The aud1tor 
miS>IIlg Ill SUC 1 soc1e I • 'f . < d · · d h 'J 
knows well what books arc kept by the society and 1 any .rau IS rna e, e can eas1 y 

ddcct it in his cn'luiry on the spot. . .. 
As it will be very difficult for the n?n-offici~lli~ui~ator to do th1s add1ho~al work 

of the collection of books or of taking cop1es, I th1nk 1t w1ll be better 1f the aud1tors are 
entrusted with this work at the cost of the societies. 

2. Mr. 0. L. Umarwadia: -Some suggestions in regard to removal of ~illiculties 
in connection with liquidation of cancelled societies arc enumerated below very bnefly:-

1. The procedure laid down for the guidance of liquidators in Mr .. E~bank's 
Manual requires to be revised more particularly in respect of (a) records to be mamtamed by 
them, (b) levyin~ of contributions, (c) re. the desired interpretation of the word "~nlimited 
liability". 

2. The act gives liquidators almost unlimited powers. It.is necessary. to modify it 
in order to ensure both proper procedure and to limit and restrict their powers. Appeals 
are admissible to the Registrar in cases of abuse or errors in construing the vague provisions 
of the Act, but it is likely that ~:;rave injustice may arise, the Appellate authority may never 
be approached, or when approached it will not have sufficient data on. which to ensure 
justice being meted out. 

3· The liquidators appointed should always or as far as possihle be men with 
sufficient knowledge of the work to be done, of their own powers and 'limitations under the 
Act as it is, or when revised under that Act. 

~· Stipendiary liquidators may preferably be appointed for specified areas; but it will 
not be convenient to have them full-time men. For years there may be no societies to be 
liquidated in one area, at other times there may be more work than one or two men 
appointed can adequately cope with. For this reason the remuneration to be paid to 
such liquidators must be left to the discretion of the Registrar, to be fixed by him in 
proportion to the work got done through them. It is desirable to appoint permanently 
wherever convenient a good local man, a pleader or an experienced co-operator; but in any 
caso it would not be desirable to do away with the present practice of appointing a separate 
liquidator for each society altogether. 

Two more very important things requiring to be remedied but which are difficult all 
of a sudden of solution are:-

I. The devising of methods to make th~ work of liquidator much quicker, as in 
practice it is very undesirably slow and dilatory. 

2. The recovery of the assets of a cancelled society throu"h the Revenue au tho· 
ritics should, if possible, be done away with, as it gives rise to ver; undesirable com plica· 
tions. Most of these sug~:estions are very nearly in the form of draft resolutions for the 
consideration of the Conference. 



APPE'JDIX II. 
Report of the Committee appointed at the Gu1·arat o· · · 1 c r •vn•ona on erence 

in Aprii19Z3to consider the queatioa of Land Mortaa11e Danks. 
The Committee met at Surat on the uth Ao~ust l<)H where the fvllvw·n~ 

members were present:- " • I .. 

Rao Bahadur A. U. Maljee 

Rao Saheb Dadubhai P. Desai, M. L. C. 

Mr. D. A. Sh:lh, Assistant Registrar, Northern Division. 
Mr. V. C. Jadhav. 
Mr. V. L. Mehta. 

Rao Bahadur A. U. Maljee was voted to the Chair. 

The Conference at Ahmedabad had definitely resolvcJ thJ.t some fJ.cilities for Land 
Mortgage Credit we((: necessary. The: work before the Committee w;u to frame a scheme 
suitable to the conditions of the Presidency. The Committee wore aho n>l.:J to rcp<>rt if 
the arran~ements ~or ~and mortgage credit should be madJ throu~h the a~oncy o( rxi;tin:; 
co-o~r~tlve orgamsatlons, or whether it was ncces;ary to slut a new typo of Co-opcr.ltiVC 
asscc1at1on for the purpose. 

After careful consideration of all the issues invo\vd, thl Co-n-n itt:: h1vo coma 
to the conclusion that the business of land mortgage is of too r !lponsibl11n 1 co'11 plic •ted. 
a nature to be undertaken either by ordinary agricultural credit societies or nell by 
Central Banks of the type now in existence. It is abo ond~:;irable to mix up short-term with 
long-term credit. The principles which govern the two typa of credit are so'11 :wh~t difT.-rcnt 
and hence the conduct of the two lines of business shou!J be cntru;ted to s!plr.\t: n:;!ncie •· 
The services of credit societies and Central Danks should be availed of by ~;cttin:; their 
recommendations for loans, of the latter esp~cially for brger amounts. Intim &tion &houhl 
invariably be sent to them of advances made. The typ' of new or~:ani~ation which· the 
Committee contemplate is aD and Mortgage Dank for a District, the term "Dutrict" 
here signifying not .the revenue division known by that name, but a f.1irly hq;e tr.Lct with 
more or l!ss similar agricultural and economic conditions. The mcmb:nhip o£ this 
body should be open to all holders of a~:ricultural land 11nd a~riculturhtt within the 
area o£ operations, on their subscribing t:l at le_ast one share. C.1pit~l ahouiJ b: r:~.i sed 
by shares of the denomination of Rs. so/- or so; and it should bl obli;;1tory on m:mb:rs 
who wish to borrow to contribute to the share capital in ao'tl: f1~:d proportion to their 
borrowings. ThiA proportion should not, however, excee1 one-tw~nticth of the borrowin;:s. 
Dividends on the shares should be restricted to the rate of int:re;t p•y thh on the 
mortgage bonds to be issued by the Bank. Liability should be limitd anJ shou\J not 
exceed the face value of the shares. 

The sole bu;iness of the Land Mortga;:e Bank shouiJ bl to ~:rant lo:.ns on thO 
security of first mortgages on agricultural land!. Thl buic id!l of tin sch :-n 1 b:i11: thl 
improvement of the econt~mic po;itiun ofagricu!turis:s by th: provi1i:~n of c'"l!ap c'p•tal, 
the Bank should take no cognizance of un:conomic hoJ.l!rs of b11d Aiunces •houiJ, 
therefore. ue restricted to p~r;ons with economic holdingt, provid ..I th •t if clo 10 en1uiri: 1 

justify, finance should be m~d.! available ~o~ ~ransfurmin_g ~n u.~ccono nic into :u1 ccono ni.: 
ho\d~r by enabJi,,g him to smk a w~ll or IRitlate some &lrnllar 1mprov~-n:nt ur to purchuJ 

'a piece of land contiguous to his prop!rt~ lor. incrca~. or. inco'tle. Th_a ~J.nk •houlJ_ al~o 
be permittc:d to assist, by cautious financm;:, 10 the Lnngm~ unJer culuvat1on. of cuhJul.lc 
wastes, forest or fallow lands. Loans would a.l;o bl made after cu~f11l cco~o-n•c cn'lo•ry for 
the Jiqu1datiun uf old debts. whether on"mortg•ge or oth:r J:curity. L•nnlf"r th l improve• 
ment of JandJ and of methodJ of cultiution should, however, h:av: prd:r:ncJ ovor all oth<r 
classes o£ advances. 

The mo;t important part o£the work of a Lani \lort~1:;' Umk _h th: nlu~tion 
of properties o~red for mortga"e. This work needs to b3 entru;td t11 tu1nei an·J rei•~Lio 
officers possessing a ).now ledge ~r rural economi7 and ~;;ricultural cond.tion& a~•l ac'}•ninte•J 
with the wor"king of the land revenue system 10 nnou.s p1rt1 of tho Pre~dcncy At a 

It of the ono-rations of these valllJti'Jn Officers, it will cn1ble the St,te to hne .a me d 1t1o 
resu r- . d' . ..J I . ><1 Lt I for the consideration of problems pertain in;; to economiC con •lions ~ to ru~:\ I . ; e ·•~n 
in various districts of the Prcsi&ncy; and the a;ricultun.l claucJ Will be asmtcd &n ~:ottln; 

, 

• 
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. d d 'rty The Committee hence 
cl:cap long·tcrm capital on the s~curity of their Jan e P[;P- . ~ the proposed scheme of 
feel no hesitation in recommending that Govcrn~cnt s~~u. a~SIS the services of a trained 
Land Mort~a;;c Llanks b~ J:;iving to each of them, 10 th~ mltlal sha~~s~fficer would have easier 
full-time off1cer for valum;: the land; off~red as secunty: . Sue h C 'ttee SU""est that 

· 1 d h t · der In a.dd1t1on t e om m1 "" access to the v1l a~;c recor s t an any ou Sl • ' 't Bo dofMana"ement 
the Land Mort~;a~e Bank should en;;a;::~ the services o~ or co·~~~ o:/ J:ndsa~o b: mortgaged. 
a person or persons competent to cxamme and pass title de d d bonds upto 
Loans should not exceed 33! per cent. of the valu7 oft he lan.ds .mollrtg~~e s~r~e~ each series 
the limits of the loans outstanding should be 1ssued penodtca Y 1 I ' t b ld be 

· d h t s of repayment. nteres s ou 
bearing the same rate of mtcrest an t e same c;rm . d fi om ten to fifty years· . 
payal1le half-yearly and the period of the !Jonds mtght be fixe . r . b 
This should be governL-d by local conditions; and if loans are gtven for longer peno~s, t e 
term of repayment of the Bonds should also be correspondingly longer. The pe_nod~?f 
loans should be so fixed as to kave the borrower a wide margin of time . for m~etmg IS 

obligations; the idea being that he should find it po~sible wit~out any stram on bts fin~nc:s 
to repay the advances out of his increased producttve capac!ty, or the larger margm f 
saving which may accrue owing to the reduction of interest c~arges on old debts redeemed. 
The work of recovery will be facilitated, if powers of foreclosmg mortgag:s br a speedy 
procedure, •imilar to those granted in other countries, are conferred by legtslatiOn on Land 
Mortgage Banks. • 

The bonds should be so drafted as to bring them under the Negotiable Instruments 
Act, and their free transfer and sale should be encouraged by all legitimate means, sue~ 
as empowering banks other than the bank issuing them t? pay interest or to coll~ct the 
principal. The im•estments of Trust money on the secunty of ~ first mortgage of !~mov
able property situate in British India is s . .mctioncd under the Ind1an ~rusts Act, SectiOn _zo 
(e). Dut as the section may not apply to the bonds of a Land Bank, tssued on the secunt! 
of f1rst mortgages on agricultural lands, it would be necessary to have such bonds spect• 
f1cally recognised as Trustee Securities. The Committee recommend that necessary steps 
be taken as early as possible to have the Indian Trusts Act amended by the Indian 
Le"islature. As the valuation work is done by an Officer appointed and responsible to 
Go~ernment, and as the J:;rant of loans and the conditions regulating the issue of bonds 
and th.e maintenance of Sinking Funds will be subject to the approval of the Registrar, 
ana thus indirectly of the Local Government, the Committee suggest that Government 
be requested to guarantee the payment of interest on the debentures issued. In the absence 
of any such undertaking on behalf of Government, it will not be easy to have the new type 
of security established in popular favour. And unless the bonds obtain public support 
or are accepted freely as negotiable securities, long-term capital cannot be raised for 
fm:mcing a~ricultural improvements and redeeming agricultural lands from mortgages 
at usurious rates o£ interest. 

For similar reasons, it is necessary that Government should, in the earlier stages, 
take some direct responsibility for the financing of agriculturists through the banks 
propos,·d to lx: started. In other countries, the agriculturist has been able to strengthen his 
economic position, as he can secure cheap credit on mortgage security for land improvement 
or rckasc of mort;;agcd lands from the control of money-lenders. The Committee do not 
propose to recount the arran:;emcnts made to this end in other countries. But they wish 
to emphasise that in India, the State has a special responsibility towards holders of lands 
and this rc,;ponsibility involves some concern for the financing of the agricultural industry. 
Experience has pro,·ed that the rwsonal short-term credit provided, under restrictions, by 
our exist in~ co·opcrati\·e credit societies doe> not effectually or wholly solve the problern of 
rural crcJ;t; and that such credit needs to be supplemented by long-term finance on cheap 
and b\·ourablc terms. The proposals of the Committee are intended to secure such finance 
on busincss.Jikc lines throu;:h Co-operative Associations, but it is essential that the a"ricul
turists should, as in other countries, get the money at rates much lower than are char..,ed 
in C~·op .. ·ratl~·~ Credit . Socictie:;. Lon:;·tcrm capital, however, cannot under pre;nt 
ftnanctal conditions loe r•us,'\1 at rates lower than six to seven per cent. On the other hand 
l.md mort;;.t;:c lon;;·tcrm credit, 1f it is to bcncf;t the ryot, must be available at rates no; 
hi:;h~r th.m ~ix p•:r cent. .\llvwin;: one per cent. or so for management expenses or for 
tnl'l'tlllg dvubtful debts and lo;;<';;, the mortga~e bonds should then hav.a to be issued at 
rate,; not much hi,;h,·r than live per cent. Actually they will be Boated on a six to seven 
('Cr cent. b.ISI<; anJ hence tt:c kndin;; rate will ha\'c to be correspondingly :raised. As that 
would fru;tr.ttc the \'cry obJ,'Ct of th" sch~me, the Committee propose that Government 
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· shoul~ ~e requested to assist in pJpubrisin,: th: hoilds by i1w~-ti"~ , 0 n: LnJ, 01 th .,, 
secuntJes. Allot.ments under the Co·operati\·~ Soci,•ti~s· .\ct should. tl·.· CJ:nm 1ttc 
su~gest, be sanctioned every ~ca~ in consult;llion with th~ R,·~i-tr.•r ofCo-c'p r.\li 1·~ Sv: 1• 
e~1cs and the Dombay Provmc1J.I Tl.1.nk; onJ the s.wction.·J ere· ht ;h011 U I•· hclJ .tt the 
disposal ?f the Provincia_! Bank. This allotment 'hould h.· di•trilout.·-1 l>y th.· J:.,11. in 
con~.ultatlon With the Reg1strar am on~ the variono; Ll1hl mort:: t.~l!' hln~.; 111 \·, 1 .:~-~h·~·; 
and In return the Provincial Bank should obt.tin .• n.l hui.J 011 ldnlt' of l~u•···•ll'nent, ur 
pass to the lmp~rial Bank of India mortc:.t..;o hono!s of .11non•th <'•]tul t.> tho .dlotm• 11 t 1 

sanctioned to various banks. The amount> s;u•ctiuno·cl •houl.l, tho CommatL•' prupoh•', 1., 
·equal to the amount of capital r"ised loy each lnnk ir-d! in th·· ,!up.: uf '''" -J 1"-'n•l•·""' 
paid up share capital. For the reasons set forth abo1·~. the Committe~ "''"'""'·'"•I tlut 
the credit should be made available froan year to )'elf .tt the r.tte, .1t wl11ch I~J,·erm.· 11 t 
have themselves raised lo:a.ns in the m:a.rkct. The l'ru•·inci.•lll.lllk to.J, th" Cumn11tt .,, ur;;··· 
should not charge any commission on this busint;.;. It .lCt< rncr.:ly in ·•·his·Jry c•p•uty 
and will bear no financial responsibility for the funds !'";in~ throu~h it. Th~ ..t::·;t of thii 
financial assistance from Government at its own rate nf borrowin;: will he inJ,rcctly t·J (., 1 ,~ 
about a reduction in the rate of interest at which l.llld mort:;.\:;~ h.m\..1 wdl th 'lllick·• lo.· 
able to issue bonds. Directly, it will enable a~ric .. lturi<ts to ~ct mull•'}' clk·.tpcr th.111 th.·y 

·could hope to secure without State aid. The b,m,J> k··pt wath he Gov' rnm<"~•t nuy loc 
released as the credit of the banks r.lcvdop> and they are in " (l(hitaon to r.•i "' th··u· <.li'Lt.LI 
on favourable terms. The advantages of this propos:tl Me tlut it inv,,lv··• nolo;' tu 
Government, that it is limited to the capit.1l r.Li;c.J by local cfiurts, tlut it h. lp1 lo.lllk< in 
the initial stages when they cannot place thc'c bonds on the market on f,l\'OIIr.\lok to rnu, 
and lastly, that it tends to hring about a reduction in the rate uf borro·.vin~s loy inJn·i,lu.th, 
Apart from the precedents for this policy provi<bl loy other countric•. the Comnutt<·• 
urge it on the ground of the paramount claim of the a:~riculturi•t• un tho: rcwn1Lo.·•• 

·Of the State. After education there is hardly any ne"d so insistent at the pro1·i•ion of dw.•p 
'long·term credit. Under the scehcme propos~d, Govcrnmo•nt will he :t!ol·• to >chin·e tim 
. end at little expense to themselves and will he in a p<Hition to clu<•• thcLC T.r~ "i "I' ntion< 
altogether. 

The bonds would be issued in accord•ncc with "''!>Crate tru,t .!ccJ;; an.! th: <!ceo!< uf 
trust would provide for the building up of Sin kin~ Funds by anmul contrilmtio"'· the inv ·,t • 
411ent of such funds, the method of repayment on expiry of the term of th•• loOn h tho 
procedure to be adopted in case of liquidation and so forth. The bonh when t1o.rt···l , .. 111 !., 
sold locally if there is a demand, and wide publicity should b~ ~:ivcn to th" sch·."•n•: thru11~h 
all available channels, official and non·oJfficial. l.lut for the i>sU~i which c.1nnot hJ t•k•·n up 
locally, the Provincial Dank at nombay should be approached. The l'ro,·•nci.•l l\.111k 
should assist in introducing the bonds on the nom bay :\Ioney Market and u.;e itl in;lu·;IIC! 
in getting them floated on the most favourabl~ terms obtainable. It shoul•l, the Cumrnitt··e 
urge, invest its own surpluses required for 11uid resource or other purpusr:t in tlu• fo.~rrn of 
security. The Imperial Dank of lndta as repoJ;itory for th~ lnLmce; of Go•·•rnmo:r•t •h'loll•l 
also be asked to assist by mvestin:;: in the Londi ~ n·l inolarectly p3plll.lfhlll~ th."n, The 
balances of Government in the districts, rcprcscrlt l.u•·l re>"cllll~ colkctiua• ol•t.ur.·:l fru'!l 
agriculturists and in return for the free usc of the-! fu11d<. the kut s:n·ic: th•t ·'~"c"ltu· 
rists may expect from the Imperial l.lank or India WOllld ,..., the c·rnploymc.nt uf 01 I·Hl~•Jil 

.. of its large StJrpluses in the purchase of mort.;a;:e l·ono:l'- .\11oth•! d,r~ct"'" ;fr·:m whLC h 
capital may be expected arc the Courts o! Ward; an~ ""'"'' L .t.lt·.""' Tl:' I ·'''"'"'lto': 
also su(fnest that Government shou1d con~iJer the p~')10:.&1,11lty vf ;.:d.llll'..! an:IJr.l~t..: • VJ'nJ•-PIIC\ 

oo 
to invest their funds in the bond; of bnd mort~.t~c. 

lncolusion, the Committe<! wi>h to cml'h.L;i...: tl~<· ur~·'IICY or th:. LIMC"C•·io·" 
- d' the bear'1n" of the co.;t of valuation o'ricer s .md the dnn:.;e in l•·.v '' "'"'"' '· ary . recra.r LD" tt • J 

fo; the ~ortgage bonds to he included in tru't '!oCCuriko;. \\' 1th th-~: ' ont t< ''~'" •
111

' . ~ 
• r 'l't' 't 'II be p~· ·ibl • to make a stlrt amm~J,ltdy m " fnv "'.tract • 111 few mmor ,acl I les, I wa ~,, ~ f 

h P 
'd The other h\'0 concc:;sioru rc-..;ardm; Go\·crnmc:1t :.:~~ 1.r.aot···· ur wt·r, t 

t c res1 cocy. . G t , . . . . , · r• of 
f d - t th. rul'n" rate of 1nt· r~~t O.'l 0\'•.1 hrn·~u J.JCf\J,\ HI..., .L w 

and the grant o a vance> a c .' ~ . - ' . f l . . I 
· ance. r.ut the Comm1ttce r~co;nl>'! th 1l tloo cr""''• rat10" c.. t ' , . •tt•r 

equaltmport 'd . J • . , 'n•· . ..,.. ,d,"·· '"th 1 ··n d'"mand v.::.ry pro1on~c-J const ·:r.,hcm an m.1y mHH'Io',. J • • · · ·i. ·_ 

propo~ .s "' ;ior to the Local Go\'crnment. Thi> will m···'" "''11·: •I· l•y: ·'"I ·" tl.·• 
authont1cs supe . , t L .• • mJ.de "itho•:t dc!l)' 111 t~•, ..!iro:· t:r. 1 ,,f i"'-•1d1n~ 
Committee are anXIOUS to see a st~r ucln~ • r . .. ". . • oo· tl Committ··' \\()''1 t flCJt \\1:~~ lP; .J_\,,J<,,); •· (.(),1 

facilities for land mort~a~e cr It, 
1

..: . ..-~-,. •--~.' ,- .. · . cf t! 1; rJ ,-.; J, (_~f l·i .. L-:-r 
sideration of the other two propoi-ll; dela)·'d J"-"'·1•n, t. •. r ·~ q t • ' 
authoritie; on the subj~ct State aid onJ Go,··ormno:."'t ::·:H "····· ,·\. t.:" 1 Jl . '1.\ . • 



APPENDIX Ill. 
• R 1 t' of the Provincial Report of the achcn taken on the eao u 1ona , 

Co-operative Conference of 1922. 

----
. 1 . • ton the action taken in ace or \Ve have the honour to subm1t the Col owwg rcpor 

-dance with the resolutions passed at the last Conference. 
Resolution I.-Expression ol Condolence on Sir Vlthaldas Thackersey's Death. 

The Resolution was communicated to Lady Thackersey and Mr. Madhowji 
D. Thackcrsey. 

Resolution IL-App;oval of the Institute Uulldlng Scheme. 
Approval of the scheme for a Co-operative Institute Building to se.rve as a memo

rial to the late Sir Vithaldas D. Thackerscy was published in all the JOurnals of the 
Institute for the information of all the Co-op~rative Societies and individual co-operators. 
Resolution Ill.-Protest against treatment riven to Co-operative movement In Italy. 

Protest against the cruel treatment meted out to the Co-operative Movement in 
Italy by the Fascisti during the last two years was communicated to the Secretary, Interna· 
tiona! Co-operative Alliance. 
Resolution tV.-Debt ~edemptlon Scheme. 

The Debt Redemption Scheme Committee appointed to consider the subject has met 
and its report is placed herewith for the approval of the Conference. The Reports o£ 
Mr. R.W. Patwardhan, Special Mamlatdar, Deccan Canals, prepared by him at the instance 
of the Committee regarding his investigation of the economic conditions of the two villages, . 
l'angri and I<hedgaon of the Sholapur and East Khandesh Districts respectively, were 
printed by the Registrar, Co-operative Societies. The Committee's Report has. been now
printed and submitted to the Conference. 
Resolution V.-Liabllltles of Central Banks. 

The Registrar has addressed a letter (No. CNF 64 dated 12th April 1923) tO·· 
Government recommending that the existing Rule No. 10 be modified · and Draft 
Notification has now been issued by Government. ' 

Resolution Vt.-Levy of Inspection fees. 

This resolution was published in all the journals of::the Institute for the informa·. 
tion of the Societies. 

Resolution VII.-Transmission of funds by R.. T. R. 

The ~peration of the system is being watched. The Registrar has forwarded his 
recommendations to Government under No: CNF 47 of 31st January 1923 G t 
h · ..• d 11. h R . . overnmen . 

as 1ssucu or ers ca mg upon t e eg1strar for further report by 1st October 1923• 
Resolution VIII.-Ouaranteelng and Supervising Unions. 

Tho Committee appointed to consider this subject has met and its t · 1 d 
for tho consideration of the Conference. · repor 19 P ace 

• 
Resolution IX.-Co-operatlve Consolidation of Holdlnzs, 

The p:~pers written on this subject by Mr. Otto Rothfeld a d l\1 H c 1 
· ed I n C h 1 · Th n 1 r. • a vert are pnnt as a ea ct o t e nst1tute. e Branches are requ•sted to t 1 t · · h 

I d . • rans a e 1t 1n t e ver· nacu ars an to carry on a v1gorous propa"anda. On the subJ' •ct c · 
I h R · h dd ...... " • o passwa an enabling 
aw, t e cg1strar as a re"""'"' a letter to Govcnment (CNF 64 of uth ApriJi. 

Resolution X.-Co-operatlve Cultivation Societies. 

The resolution has been published in all the journals of the I f ~ . 
tion, At the instance of Director of Agriculture Government has a ~s 1~te or _mforma· 
Nt'o Soor of I ~th ~by 1913 authorising the Director of A"ricoltur: .sse a es?lullo~ R. D. 
loan of the agricultural appli:~nces to give preference to Co-operaf mCco

1
n?ect_1on Wlt.h ~he 

lve u hvat1on Soc1ettes. 
Resolution XI-Tank Societies. o1 

The Rq~istr:~r has addressed Government to be fum· bed · b 
.a11d tb~ rules at present applying to them. IS Wit a list of such tanks 



Resolution Xll.-lrrlgatlon Sotietlu. 

Model By-laws for this purpose arc unJcr th,· ron<i,Lntio'l of the t.o .. crnmmt. 
Resolution XIII.-Cattle Insurance. 

The opinions collected by the Conference Committee on the sul•j,·,·t are publi;hcJ 
for the information of the Conference, 
Resolution XIV.-Co-operative Taluka Associations. 

The working of such of the Associations as lli'C >tarted is l.cin·• w.lt<hrJ an,l th•· " . 
relation of the Associations with the Institute is bcin!: discu:;sud with th•• Dq'-1rtmrnt. 
Resolution XV.-Producers' Sotleties. 

The Registrar has written to say that clause 1 is being t.J.kcn into account'' hrn· 
ever a Producers' Society requires funds. He thinks ~:cncra.l orders at this st~;:e a.rc not 
required. The Branches are recommended to oq::mi:;c more Producers' Societies and l•r in~ 
them jn touch with an Urban Dank or a District I3anl.. Mr. Potnis's p.lJo('r on ~rn;~tllndu:>• 
tries has been assigned to a Sub-Committee for consideration. Thr. l>hnwar Jlr~nch Ius 
organised a Co-operative Printing Press. 

Resolution XVI.-Buylng Clubs. 

The Institute has issued a leaflet on the subject. 

Resolution XVII.-Buylnr work by Credit Societies. 
The Branches arc requested to encoura~;e well managed credit wcictics Ia un.lrr

take the work with the approval of the Registrar, 
Resolution XVIII.-Appointmcnt ol a Special Olllcer lor lnlorminr market ratu. 

No action has been taken on this subject ns the f1:;urcs colt,•ctrJ rq:.udin,; the 
stores were not encoura~;ing. 
Resolption XIX.-Free Audl t of Stores. 

The Re~;istrar was addressed co the subject nud he has moved Govum~nt in ac
cordance with the resolution. Government has now issued orders u dcsir.d. 

Resolution XX..-Development ollnstltute'a Work. 
The opinion of the Standing Committee rc~;a_rding CL I has lx:cn communic•ted to 

the Registrar. Cis. 2 and 3 have been communicated to the llranchrs for taiJn~ nccc~:-lfJ' 
action. 
Resolution XXL-Transferente ol Rertatrar'a Funttionl.. 

This bas heco already brou~;ht into force. 
Resolution XXII.-LerJslatlon acalnst alienation by borruwln~: members. . 
Resolution XXIII-Enfor,ement ol u-parte &WI!rdaln ForciJ:U Territory. 

These two resolutions did not require any action. 
Resolution XXIV-Arbltratlon Procedure • 

. The Committee appointed under this resolution has met am.l ita r~port is l'laccp 
before the Conference for consideration. 

Poena: 2oth September 192.3-

OTTO Ro Tlll'l: LD, 

P.ltillr~r, C~rtlliw Socillin, 

5. 5. TALWUI 1 

llo•ortlr'1 &c"tar,, 
Domba, Cc .. tr~l Co-oJ-4r<JiiH 1111lilwlt:p 
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APPENDIX IV. 
Report of the Committee appointed by the Bombay Provincial 

Co·operative Conference, 1922, under Resolution IV 

to consider the question of Debt Redemption. 
No. S. R. A. D. M. 42 of 1923. 

OTTO ROTIIFELD, Esqr1 L c. S1 M. L. c., 
Registrar, Co·operatlve Societies. 

THE SECRETARY, 

THE CENTRAL CO·OPERATIVE INSTITUTE, 
Bombay. 

Poo11a, 7th September 1923. 

We have the honour to submit herewith the report. of. our Committee which was 
appointed to examine and report on the question of debt redemption. After examining 
the papers of the enquiry made by Mr. Patwardhan and after discussion of the principles 
involved we felt that while we were in agreement with the Registrar as regards the necessity 
of makin:; detailed enquiries into the economic condition of each member, whose debts · 
were to be liquidated, and of exercising due caution at the time of granting loans, we 
thou;;ht that unless certain conditions laid down in the circular were modified, it would not 
be possible to carry on Debt Redemption work to any appreciable extent. Various rnodifi· 
cations were suggested to the Registrar ; and after discussing these, the Registrar agreed to 
modify his circular as per accompanying draft, which will be issued as a circular, if approved 
of by the Provincial Conference. We only desire to add thlthe circular and the report of 
this Commitlec relate directly to cases where a society that · itte"nced by the Provincial 
Dank desires to take up the redemption of debts of its memb }£special loans obtained 
for that purpose from the Provincial Bank, such loans requi _.,./,rule the recommenda· 
tlon of tho: R•gistrar which we consider to be necessary. ur opinion is, therefore, not 
binding upon District Danks, \Vhich themselves finance societies direct and which do not 
require the Registrar's recommendation to the grant of loans. At the same time we think 

· that the precepts in the circular should be followed in such cases by District Banks also 
with such modifications as local circumstances may require. On the ·other band, we 
desire to state that we have no wish to restrict primary societies in their own use of their 
own normal working capital towards the redemption of old debts of members, when they 
do not require to borrow for that purpose from any other financing agency. 

We have the honour to be, 
Sir, · 

Your most obedient servants, 

LALUBHAI SAMALDAS. 
HAROLD H. MANN. 
OTTO ROTHFELD. 
• A. U. MALJI. 
F. T. NALAVADI •. 

f'.ote on the condition& of the Debt Redemption Scheme 
financed by the Provincial Bank. 

. , I. The Provincial Bank is sett~ng .aside two lakhs a year for this purpose out of 
winch },s. 5o,ooo Will be a\·a1lable for U1stnct Danks taking up uebt Redem tion. The 
loans w1ll bo: long term loans. p 

2. \Vhatc\"cr society is selected, a liquidation scheme should be drawn up for 
the society a> a wholo!. E\·cry old debt of every member must be shown in the statement 
.md th• st.lte'l"lcnt should cl~arly mark which or the debtors are to be excluded from 

• ~toll.l.iC1l' &v tho tetnarh o•okd btlow. 
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·redemption with the cause of e.xclusion namely, whether he J.~., t · hcl 
h h · . . ' ~ no r~-..}utrol · p or 

·w et er bts condttlon ts b.o~ess. The _scheme must show exactly when each oC tho debts 
recommended for re~emptton !s to be patd off and how and wh~n repJ_ym.,nts a.re to I>.! 

• made. (See also ~hts office ctrcular No. ~33 of the zoth April 1920 on the liolme subjt'CI). 
In general the soctety selected should be tn the "A" class • but for s"-•ci:U r···. ns "13"' 1 . · · 1 be • .- ~,;o c -~>i 
~octettes may a so considered, if there is a spontaneous dem1nd from such n society and 
tt appears to be Pri?.a facie rel~able. The liquidation scheme should provide for tho dd.>ts 
of all the members mcluded bcmg redeemed within three years, or at the utmo:.t within 

-five years. \Vhen any member h:ts he~ selected for redemption, his ddots must J,., to-
tally redeemed. · 

. _3, As far as possible, the scheme should sho1v not only the c~cJitor~· cbim' but 
also for what smaller sum the creditors will compound in consideration of prompt p;~ymcnt. 
II is most importa?t i~ debt redempt~on sclle..u:J to 1nsur• tlwt 11,, •••loJC•" J011 1101 1,, />o•itl 
too much. Often tt wtll not be poss!ble finally to compound the debts, till the mon~y is 
available in the village. Hence, where the amount cf the loan C.'!:et.-ds tho amount fllr 

· which the debts are ~:om pounded, the balance must be returned at once to the Provinci:1l 
Bank. and such return should be a condition of the loan. Wherever possibl.; tho Jl.lnl..'s 
Inspector should be present, when the compounding of debts is undcrtJkcn. 

. • 4. The debts redeemed should be unavoidabl.; and os fa.r os JIOs.;iLic, pro.lucth-e 
: • debts. Loans are often asked in order to repay debts incurred by a member to buy a l'icca 
·. ofland. . In general such a course is unadvisable. No one should mat..e uneconomic 
purchases of land and if he cannot repay the purchase money out of S:lvin~:s, ho ahoul•l 

:resell as quickly as possible. He cannot expect his nei~;hboun to f10ance his own b.•d 
J business. At the same time a debt incurred for bod purchase may Lc rcJ~"Cmed if (••) a 
·reasonable portion of the price of the land, say at least -10 per cent. has J.c<:n p;~id off by 
:the debtor from his own resources, and (b) iftt is clear that the .avcra;;e ma.TJ;in of J'roht 
. derived from the land so bought is sufficient to enable him to pay orr the debt within ten 
years, or in other words, lf the margin of profit in a normal year repre!ll'nlJ r.s p.!r cent. or 
more of the purchase price. It will of coarse be clear that at the present intl:1ted ('rico 

· of bod, such cases will hardly ever occnr. 
5· The debtor whose debt is to be redeemed should po:uc" the folio" in 1; 

-qualities:
(a) He should be of good character and proven punctu:Uity in rq1.1yin;; 

obligations; 

(b) His holding must be economic, i. c. in a '"''mal year he mu,;t Lc aLl~ to 
derive a clear profit from its cultivation, and in a tooJ yc•r a consider:1lol~ 
profit. 

(c) He must have proved his thrift and industry by either incro:atoin~; hi1 
deposits in the society year by year by \•o/unlar,deposits or loy yCJr by 
year repaytng part of his private debts or by Loth. 

(d) He must have sufficient assctJ to be full security for tbc IO:ln, the ~~>,;ell 
being worth alleasl three times as much as the loan. l'.rovided th;tt if 
the debt was incurred for the purchase of new remuneratJ ve land nn<.kr 
conditions such as have been stated in para. .Jo the lo:1n m2y Joe ~;i•en 
upto half the assets. 

(e) H most give a written agreement that after the li'}uid.:&tion "f the dciJt he 
:ill not. till the loan bas been fully r~paid, Lor.ro., ( or Luy on credit ) 
outside of the society, the sanction bemr; tha~ tC he doe~ the whole out· 
standing demand &hall at once be sum manly r,-covcrcd, whatever the 
instalments fiXed may have been, and that he shall be cxpdlcol from the 

society. . 
6. A Register must be maintained showinll: separately tb' Jon! term lo;tna .:~ven 

· a1 tJ fixed and thdr repayment. (.V.tr. Furth:r ln\trncllonl 
for this purpose, the tnst men 
about accounts will issue shortly). . 

Tb financinr: agency on the other hmd should ~r.a'lt ext:nJ~?Ill and po:ntpone-
of ~~stalr:ents freely in case of a proven f.lmine or s.cJTtaty year. . 

ments . . h' t . b··n .. tnid aboat th: selection of suit1l.l! I.IXt<ll"" .u 
8. Notb1ng tnt •• no e ts -' " , . 

. . bein" S'lected by a"reom.:nt aatcr ''"1'ury, -in the meantime socaettes .. re D - D 
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APPENDIX IV. 
Report of the Committee appointed by the Bombay Provincial 

Co-operative Conference, 1922, under Resolution IV 

to consider the question of Debt Redemption. 
No. S. R. A. D. M. 42 of 1923. 

OTTO ROTHFELD, Esqr~ L c. s~ M. L. c., 
Registrar, Co-operative Societies. 

TilE SECRETARY, 

THE CENTRAL CO-OPERATIVE INST~TUTE, 
.Bombay. 

Pootsa, 7th September 1923. 

We have the honour to submit herewith the report" of. our Committee which was 
appointed to examine and report on the question of debt red~mpti?n. After exa_mi?ing 
the papers of the enquir,Y made by Mr. Patwardhan and after d1scuss1on of the pnnc1ples 
involved we felt that while we were in agreement with the Registrar as regards the necessity 
of making detailed enquiries into the economic condition of each member, whose debts · 
were to be liquidated, and of exercising due caution at the time of granting loans, we 
thou~ht that unless certain conditions laid down in the circular were modified, it would not 

" be possible to carry on Debt Redemption work to any appreciable extent. Various modifi· 
cations were suggested to the Registrar ; and after discussing these, the Registrar agreed to · 
modify his circular as per accompanying draft, which will be issued as a circular, if approved 
of by the Provincial Conference, We only desire to add that,-t~ circular and the report of 
this Commit1ee relate directly to cases where a society that iJI•tte~nced by the Provincial 
Bank desires to take up the redemption of debts of its membtJ· }C special loans obtained 
for that purpose from the Provincial Bank, such loans requi · ...,.,..! . rule the recommenda· 
tion of the R•gistrai" which we consider to be necessary. ur opinion is, therefore, not 
binding upon District Banks, 'vhich themselves finance societies direct and which do not 
require the Registrar's recommendation to the grant ofloans. At the same time we think 

· that the precepts in the circular should be followed in such cases by District Banks also 
with such modifications as local circumstances may require. On the ·other hand, we 
desire to state that we have no wish to restrict primary societies in their own use of their 
own normal working capital towards the redemption of old debts of members, when they 
do not r<quirc to borrow for that purpose from any other financing agency. 

We have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servants, 

LALUBHAI SAMALDAS. 
HAROLD H. MANN. 
OTTO ROTHFELD. 
• A. U. MALJI. 

, F. T. NALAVADI •. 

t'.ole on the conditions of the Debt Redemption Scheme 
financed by the Provincial Bank. 

. , 1. The Provincial ~ank is sctt~n:; _aside two lakhs a year for this purpose out of 
wluch I,s. ~o,ooo w11l be ava1lable for 1J1stnct Banks taking up lJebt Redemption. The 
loJ.ns "1ll b.! long t~rm loans. 

2. \VhJ.tC\'Cr society is selected. a liquidation scheme should be drawn up for 
the society :u a whole. E'"cn· old debt of every member must be shown in the statement 
;~nd th" st lte.,~nt ~houiJ cl~arly muk which or the debtors are to be excluded from 

• :Str.alljtoO" &u lho •emarh o•tl.t'd bt.low. 
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·redemptio? with ~he c~use of exclusion, namely, whether he dO<:.> not r•'-luirc help ol" 
··whether h1s cond1t1on IS h_o~ess. The scheme must show exactly when •·.1ch or the dehu 

recommended for re~empt1on_1s to be paid off and how and when rep.~·mcnt' llfll to 1>.! 
_made, (See also ~h1s office Circular No. 133 of the 2oth April I<JZO on the ~>otme subj•-ct). 
·In '?e~eral the soc1ety selected should be in the uA" class; but for •p.:cial r.:~_.;ons "U'' d1>s 
~c1et1es may also be considered, if there is a spontaneoos dem1nd from such :1 ~icty and 
1t appears to be />rir?w facie rcliabll!. The liquid~tion scheme shouiJ rro•·idc fllr the ddi!J 
of all the members mcluded being redeemed within three years, or nt the utmoo.l within 

·five years. \Vhen any member h:ts bci:ll selected for redemption, his dchu must M to
tally redeemed. 

_3· As far as possible, the scheme should show not only the c~cJitor~· cbim., lout 
also for what smaller sum the creditors will compound in consideration of prompt paymct~t. 
It is most important in debt redemption SCM1t1es to ltiSUrl lit.• I 1/11 ,,,.,.;,, Jo11 ttol (<I f>.•i4 
too much. Often it will not be poss!ble finally to compound the debt!, till the monry is 
available in the village. llenci:, where the amount cf the loan Cl<ca:ds tha amount fur 

· which the debts are compounded, the balance must be returned nt once to the Provincial 
Bank, and such return should be a condition of the loan. Whcrevrr possibl.; tho lbnk's 
Inspector should be present, when the compounding or debts is undertaken. 

_ • 4· The debts redeemed should be unavoida.bl.; nnJ nJ far nJ J>Os;iLI~, proJucti~c 
:•debts. Loans are often asked in order to repay debts incurred by a member to buy a piece 
_ ofland. . In general such a course is unadvisable. No one ahould male unec:onomic 
purchases of land and if he cannot repay the purchaso money out of savin,;s, ha ahou).J 

:resell as quickly as possibll!. He cannot expect his neighbours to fmance his own b.1d 
-'business. At the same time n debt incurred for lanJ purchase may he ro.b:med if (,1) a 
-reasonable portion of the price of the land, say nt least 40 per. cent. has hccn paid orr by 
:the debtor from his own resources, and (b) if at is clenr that the avcra~:e m;u-;;in of J'rofit 
, derived from the land so bought is sufficient to enablo him to pay ofT tho Jcbt within ten 
years, or in other words, If the margin of profit in a normal year repres.:nts 15 per cent. or 
more o£ the purchase price. It will of course be clear that nt the present inllate<l r•rico 

· o£ Jnnd, such cases will hardly ever occur. 

5· The debtor whose debt is to be redeemed should po:ucss the folio" in,; 
-qualities:

(a) He should be of good character and proven punctuality in r•'JI.lyin;; 
obligations; 

(b) His holding must be economic, i.e. in a rwrmtJI year he mu•t be a Lie to 
derive a clear profit from its cultivation, o.nd in a tooJ year a considcubl~ 
profit. 

(c) He must have proved his thrift and industry by either incrc.uing his 
deposits in the society year by ycnr by t·olur.,arJdcpositl or l•y yur by 
year repaying part of his private debts or by both. 

(d) He must have sufficient assets to be full aecurity Cor the lo:m, the m."'-11 
being worth al least three times u much as the loan. l'.rovide<l that if 
the debt was incurred for the purchase of new remuncratJve land und..·r 
conditions such as have been stated in para. 4o the loan may loe ~;i•·cn 
upto half the assets. 

(e) He must give n written agreement that after the liquidation of the dclll be 
·n not, till the loan bas been fully repaid, borro~ ( or IJUy on credit ) 

:~tside of the society, the sanction being th~! if he doe !I, the whole oat· 
standing demand shnll at once be sum manly r•-covercd, whtcver tho 
instalments fiitcd may have been, and that he 1ha.ll be updloJ from the 

society. _ 
Re ister must be maintained showing scpantdy th' Jon: term loans !;~Yen 6• A g . 1 fixed and their repayment. (.V~tr. Furth:r ln•tructaont 

for this purpose, the msta ments 
about accounts will issue shortly). . 

lin 
· cy on the other h1nd shoul<i~:ra"lt ext.:nwxu and po;tpone• 

7 The anctn~ agen . 
£ ·~talments freely in C3sC of a proven famine or JCJfCaty yeu. . -

ments o I • . th' te is b •in" slid about tb! s,clectillll ,,r srlit\1,)! wcacu·:<, u 
8 Notb1ng IR I! no • " r · 

• . . bein" s-·lcctcd by a"reomatt arl~r •:n1•ury. ,in the meantime soc1ct1es are D - D 
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9- The scheme i> at present experimental, and needs vcr~ careful wa~ching and · 
sup~rvisiori by the fmancin;; agency, and by all ~ffi~ial and _non-offic1al workers m the area. 
Experiments in the past have been very disappomtmg. It IS hoped that. the present m?re 

5
ystcmatic experiment will be successful On its fate depends the very Important questl~n 

whether or not any more can be done to Jessen the ~urdcn of old_ debt on th_e econ?m1c 
cultivators of the Presidency. It must again and agam • be emphas1sed that thnft, savmgs, 
careful management, and rapid increase of voluntary deposits and reserve funds are the · 
flfst conditions of success, without which nothing fruitful can be hoped for. 

(Note:-This note docs not apply to Bhil societies in Dohad, which are being 

separately considered.) 

OTTO ROTHFELD, 
Registrar. 

Rao /Jahadur A. {/. llfaljJ"s remarks 011 the note of the Registrar 

on the cotlditz"ons of the Debt Redemptiotz Scheme. 
• I am afraid the provision in para 2 of the Scheme that "any old debt of any 

member" must be shown in the statement, is rather very hard without any corresponding 
~:ain. There may 6e some members who have lent their credit to the society by joining 
it and who may not be wiiling to open their heart in reference to their own conditions. 
For the sake of such members who are otherwise an a;set to the society, the society .should 
not be disabled from getting the debt redemption advantages. With a view to avoid all 
partiality and to give the widest publicity to the scheme, I agree that every one of the 
members should be consulted before preparing the statement and if some member declined 
to avail himself of the scheme, a note need only be made and initialled by the declining 
member. Such a provision will effectively secnre the purpose in view. 

I also wish this note should be confined to the Bombay Provincial Bank business·-· 
and the District Central Banks should be separately dealt with. 



APPENDIX V. 
Report of the Committee appointed by the Provincial Co-operative 

Conference 1922 to consider the poaition of Guaranteein~r and 
Supervising Uniona under Resolution No. 8. 

• Tho Comm!ttee most begin by cxprcssJnc their !:Teat rcbfct th:~.t they were deprived 
of th~ mvaluable ass1stance o! tho Hon'hle Mr. Lallobha.i Sa.mald:u to this Committee owin~; 
to tho pressure of his public duties elsewhere. The other members of tho Committee consi· 
dered the question very Cully and arrived at the following conclusion. 

z. It was unanimously held that for the purposes of supervision it waa neceuary 
to have some agency intermediate between the primary society and the central fm:lDcinc 
agency, whether that agency were a District Bank or the Provincial Dank. It wn in f1ct 
felt t~at supervision and some measure of control under local auspices oucht to be so ~;i ven, 
that 1t should bring home to every member that the supervision was their own, wu con. 
ducted in their own interests, and was a necessity to tho true ~;rowth of tho eo-opcuti...., 
spirit. On the whole it seemed desirable that this supervision •hould be of a nature more 
akin to tho functions. of the Institute than to the functions of the Central D.lnk, althou~:h 
the Committee does not wish to ~elude liDancial advice and supervision over account• and 
tho methods of working of the society on the financial side from tho functions o! any 1uch 
body. The Committee, however, is anxious to distinguish assessment of credit, which il a 
function pertaining primarily and almost entirely to the Dank, from assistance In kecpinc 
accounts or from control over the manner in which funds are disposed of. While therefore 
the Committee desires that there should be some intermediate body and desires that It 
should be associated witb full supervision and some measure of control over all the function• 
ofthe primary society, yet it desires it to be affiliated above all to the Institute and to work 
under its authority rather than that it should be too closely associated with any fmancin& 
body. The Committee also feels very strongly that in any given aru It must be kn to 
the people of the area and the members of the society to lclect Cor themsclvcaln full 
knowledge of the facts what type or supervising body they prefer. 

3o Starting with these premises, the Committee is of opinion that even if branche1 
of District Banks are freely opened, they will in no way obviate the need for such other 
intermediate supervising bodies, as the functions of a Dank and the functions of a super· 
vising body are in a very large measure distinct. The Committee also fccl1 that the 
Guaranteeing Unions have in so many ways failed to fulfil the expectati~n• which bad .been 

· built upon them that such Unions should not be further extended. Wh1lc the Comm1ttee, 
however, has great doubts about the efficacy or value of Guarantcei~l: Unions, yet it doe1 
not desire that they should be abolished ~r diss;nlvcd. w~ they aut ~t present, unl.cu 
the members of the Union themselves desue the1r dissolution. Guarantecmg Union• wh~eb 
exist, however, should be asked to adopt the byela~•. with th~ latest mod.ifieations; and in 
future credit should be given to the individllll SOC1et1es formmc the Un1oa aod not Ia a 
lump to the Union itself unless in very exceptional cases. 

4o In regard to the value or supervising unions in the form or the byelaw• dran 
up, the Committee feels several serious doubts. Soma oC those ~ubi.J are ~.upon the 
fact that the alternative system ofTaloka Co-operative and Agncultural AssotlltiODIII so 
far in an experimental stage; and that neither model byelaws nor a model l}''tcm for 
working with Government and Government grants have so w been worked out. The 

Co 'tt · b to emph••'ze that as 110011 as possible after the resulll of the Clnt 
mm1 ee w1s es - . 'cui and h R · t · h' h been reviewed by the D1rector oC A(;fl ture t e e~;11 ru 

~~=;:a~~ ~:et: steps sliould ~ ta~ lsto' pot th~ a: ~~i=t~:~er~~i:~ 
con.sultation with.Gov~~ent, ~e:po~ th: ra:~::t the model byelaws aa drafted by 
wb1ch t~e Comm1~ ee are . 'ons for the oC finance which properly belon1 
the Registrar contam more ~OVISl 'kel to aee,~he Committee whhes to e.rprcu ill 
to the banks that the Com:~tee .li be 'sed by the Managing Director of the Provincial 
desire that tho by~laws ~ho ~:~on r::;ore final issue. Pas:.ing, however, from these 
Bank and the Reg~strar 1D con • it is not likely that ·more tw zo Talub 
doubts the Comm1tw1. Ceels that 10 ~~ case will be formed before the end of the f.nancial 
Co-operative and Agncultural A~la ons e uewon of litlpervision should be abel val in 
year 1923-24, and it does not de51Tbre tCoha~it!, thertfcre, would Jib to E.CC Supcrvilinl: 
other Talukas on that account. e 
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. ·· h A. ~ciation exists or is likely to exist in the near 
Unious otartcd m talukas w~crc n~~~cd slready su"'gested. Where, however, agricultu· 
future, the model byelaws bel~g r I e. :s t~e Commlttee feels strongly that in the mean
r~l a:>sociations exist. o.r are ~ke :h~::;;'~e,formed. The objections to more than one body 
time .no ~ther supervlsl~l b t {h esent stage of development are numerous and do not 
workmg m the same ta u a a e pr fully considered by the Committee, 
need to be described at length. They were very . . ld 

· th r e desires is that in such talukas the associations shou be 
What the Comm1ttcc, ere.or • . dd' . h · th ~ t' · d th c operative Act and to work m a 1t1on to t e1r o er ,unc IOns 
asked to register un er c o- £ h r th 
as branches of the Co-operative Institute, to receive gra~ts or t at· ~urpose rom . e 
Institute and to undertake duties similar in kind to those wh1ch would be 1~pose~ upon the 

· · · d r the model byelaws as modified after further cons1derabon .by the superv1s10g wnons un e . . k ·. · ' 
Rc,..istrar in consultation with the Managing Director of the Provmc1al Ban • ·' 

b The Committee submits this Report to the Institute for approval. 
(Sd.) VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA. • '· 
(Sd.) HAROLD H. MANN. 
(Sd.) D. A. SHAH; 

· (Sd.) D. K. HOSMAN!. t 
(Sd.) B. K.' RASHINKAR. 
(Sd.) · OTTO ROTHFELD. 

t. ' : 

:' . ! '• , ..... ·.• I I 

.Air. V. L .. Mehta's dissmting tzote to' the Report of the Committee ''. ' ·,. 
I I ,, ' . ' -, , :; , , 

It is necessary to add that the main ground on which a change, in. policy . can b~ 
justif1ed is that since Guaranteeing Unions were introduced, the Institute has. c?meintq being, 
and the importance of the Provincial Bank as the pre-emimJ•..C~ntral financu;tg agency. h\1~ 
been reduced. Local Central Banks have come into e/ b ;,} and some 1)f these h11ve 
opened branches and others contemplate doing so. A c~"i' amount of decentraliz.ation 
on a responsible basis in the work of assessment of credit has already been effected. The 
other important factor is that fmancing agencies have definitely assumed ·responsibility for 
supervision and fmancial control, and the trend o£ development is in the' direction' of invest• 
ing them with wider powers in these respects. . ; . • e • ! 

In paragraph 2 of the report it is stated that the assessment. o£ credit is a functio~ 
which should not devolve on the supervising bodies proposed to be created. I concur in the 
view that the ultimate responsibility for fixin.g the credit of a primary society for borrowings 
from a central fmancing agency rests with the agency concerned. But such responsibility 
is distinct from the duty of gauging the creditworthiness of the different· units in a .Union 
nnd of determining and regulating from time to time the total outside borrowing capacit.X 
of a society. In a province like ours, where outside deposits often· form the bulk of the 
resources, this is no formal task. In any sound system of co-operative organisation tQ"ese 
latter functions must be performed by the supervising and controlling body.' I hold that 
it would not be wrong for the supervising bodies proposed to be created to assume these 
duties. Otherwise, they will continue to be performed by a central department, which; 
in my opinion, is wholly undesira'ble. · · · - • · · 

What the members ofthe Committee agree to is that the system or Guarante~iiig, 
Unions on the existing basis should not be continued. I agree with this, and I further 
agree ns a compromise, that under the pres~nt circumstances it is best to experiment 
with the new type of unions suggested by Mr. Otto Rothfeld. But I wish to add that l still 
f~-cl there arc,. in the peculiar con.dition ofthis country, possibilities in the system·. of 
~:uantc(:-wh1ch we now agree to discard for the time being-provided certain necessary 
modifications are introduced in the rules and methods of working. . · • · · ' 

. l'cr::onally, I feel that bodies created • for the specific Jlurpose of prc!mqting 
abncultural Improvement are not suited for the supervisional and controllin" functions, 
co-operator~ ar_e anxious that their ow? unions should perform. The argum~nts ag~lnst 
:.uch comb1nat1on ~o ~ot rest on sentiment nor are they academic, . The arguments ill 
favour of th.: combmallon are t~e _usual ones about paucity of men .and money in local 
.m:.l:>. o\p.trt from ~h: fact. that 1t 1s the Taluka. Agricultural Associations that car;ilc ory 
lh.: ~c.:n.: latest a.ud 1t IS thcli promoters who should have considered the difficulty, it i~ 

• S..l•jocl w tulolllo ol w•ool aLto.:bO<i horoto. 

t Sobj"'-1 w """"~' aLto.:hed boroto 
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'forgotten that ~or different-a~tivities separato funds han to be ra.iscd and that btyond a 
;stage, workers m. sep~rate hnes of work ~ced. not necessarily be iJ~ntical. It i> nc-ccss.ucy 
Ao se_cure. co-ordination and to effect savmgs an overhead chaq;es, but tht'Se ~:>.ins may b.: 
.. obtamed at too great a cost, at tho cost o£ inefficiency anJ irresponsibility. Until we ba\·e 
·some further experience o£ the working of these new bodies, I would pcrson:~clly hesitate to 
, utilise their agency in the responsible . work of organisation, supervision a.nJ controL AnJ 
-.it is.only on· the, strong recommendation of two official members of the Committet", Mr. 
Rothfeld and Dr. Mann, with whom· and neither with the Institute nor with fm:lntin& 
,agencies responsibility for organisation and administration wholly rests at present. that 
\olne'oftliei members· ofthe Committee; including myself, have :ll:f'Ced tcnt:Ltlvcly to waive 
'16u'r-objection~ to the 'propbsed centralisation oCall co-operative activities in the ,\&ricultural 
':Associations. · I do ·not hold, "strongly" or otherwise, that where Agricultural Associations 
eXist· or are likely to exist no other supervising body should be formed. nat in dd'crmcc to 
\he wishe·s o£ the responsible· officers, ·as stated above; I am agreeable to le.lVing 1114 J¥of>l• 
in any area and 1114 · t~unibtri 'ol t/14' •ocidils · collurrled to ul1ct for "''""'h·u i" full 
lmowledge of tha facts what typ. of su~rvising 6od:l t/11:1 pnftr, I quote from tho 

, 'c:Onc1ildin'g 'lines of parag'r~ph z of the report and would su,;~;est that this choice &houiJ be 
'asebttained through ·local conferences, the loc'al branches of the Institute, and the Division.d 
Boards of Agriculture·and .Cci·Operlltion,• I leave out of consideration tho question or 
transferring to these associations tho work of the Institute, as I understood, that tbe question 
was to be discussed and settled later with tho representatives of the Institute. There arc 
certain difficulties to be got over, such as, fmance and responsibility for control; but as 
these cannot be gone into here, I would suggest the elimination of tho rc:fcrcnce to this 
matter from the Report. , ,. --.---- .. ,_ 

ombay, uth March 1923. V, L. MI::llTA. 

Jl{,.. S. K. Hosm~mi's Rema,.t;s OH t/11 Rcjor/. 

1, Returned with compliments. 

3 , I agree with the Report subject to the followin~t remarks :-

3. The lioancing agency should have s~cient ~eprcsentation on the llo;nd or 
. Management of the Taluka Association or the Supcrvasang U01on. 

, There is a strong feeling among the people in these parts that ~s~smcnt or 
. £4 · 1• cties should be undertaken by tho Taluka A5JDc&atlon or the 

credat o pramary soc . F' · A 
S 

· · · Union part of the expense being paad by the anancmg ~;ency. 
upervasang • S. K. UOS:.IANL 

Haveri. 

27•3-23 

Note rega,.din,r Supen;ising Unionsj,.om tlu Hot~'611 
Jlfr. La!!~ltai Sam~!das. 

hwk.s for the kind reference to my IICIC in the 
In the beginning 1 must expresths mpy t . · _, r- -pcrati vo Conference to conlidcr 

• ppointed by C rOVIDCI._. '-"""' lo• 
report of the Commattee a 

5 
. . Unions. 1 feel that if there was any :.J 

the position of Guaranteeing and :"'c:WY mine. and I w•u deprived of a val~ Lie 
owing to my absence, that loss nail with the other memlcn "r the Commattcc 

rt 'aty of discussing the matter pcrso y 
oppo no • • 
and of knowing thear vaews. 

. and Supcrvillng Uni011t r~Y 
. It seems to me that the question o£ ~uarantcc~n,; U..twcUJ primary loCI'ittiu ...-111 

d nds on the necessity or othc~sc of havang :C't'-nac:~~cics should be VUl"dy ..Jvi;;ury "r 
Dfstrict Banks, and on the qu~tl.on ~~!:cr 1: is al~ nece;s.lry to con>idcr whether 1\l~b 
should be controlling and supcmsmg 
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agencies should necessarily have a financial stake. Theoretically, I admit, the· existence or 
a f.nancial stake appears essential for eliciting a real interest in the work or the society and 
was therefore a point emphasised by the Committee on Co-operation presided o~er by Sir 
Edward Maclagan. But I did not fully agree with this view of the Committee then and do 
not wholly accept it even now. A supervising body to be successful ought to be morally 
responsible to a financial institution which can help it to exercise its control and therefore 
I think that Unions, whether guaranteeing or not, should be affiliated to the District or 
Provincial Banks, and not to the Co-operative Institute. 

These new bodies should 1 think confine their activities to co-operative work and 
should not be tied up with the Taluka Agricultural Association that may be in existence or 
that may be started hereafter. I have, always, been in favour or co-ordina.tiOJ.l between 
agricultural and co-operative department; but such co-ordination should begin between the 
he .d;~ or those two departments J the different branches of those departments . must I 
strongly fed, preserve their individuality and must work in harmony. · . . · • 

In spite of the Committee's opinion about the paucity or worker$ and th~ n~essity 
of one institution for each Taluka, I think a combination of two bodies. into one . will lead 
to stagnation in both the branches rather than active work in either. 

-·-----



APPENDIX VI. 
Procee~n.gs of· the "!eeting of the Committee appointed by the 

ProVJne•al Co·operahve Conference 1922 under Reaolution No. 24 
to conaider changea in the Arbitration Procedure held in 

the lnatitute office on Saturday, 16th June 1923 at II A. M. 
Members Present :-r. Rao Ba.hadur A. U. Malji ; :z. Mr. r. II. B.uu.twal~ ; 

3· Mr. D. L. Umalwadia; and 4· Mr. B. V. Jadhav. 

Rao Bahadur Malji was voted to the chair • 

. I. Resolved that in view of the difficulties cxp.!rienccJ r~o;.1rdin~ att.1chmcnts 
befo_re Judgments and such other urgent ord~rs, the committee is of opinion that section 
43 (1) of the Co-operative Societies' Act be so amended as to c.:n.1blc the Re··btrar to 
appoint permanent Arbitration Courts for any specified area, so that they may J.:.\1 with 
applications of an emergent character. The consequent amendments in the ruks mJy al.o 
be undertaken. 

II. With a view to expedite recoveries and &aV\! the hcavycost and inconV'I:nicnc:c 
incurred and experienced in civil courts, thi:; Committee fmds it absolutely ncccs~ry th~t 
Arbitration and Liquidation rules should be so amended ns to authorise the Rq;istru to 
issue warrants for execution, and charge the Chairman, the Secretary or the nomincc of 
the Plaintiff Society or its liquidator with the execution thereof. Any person so chaq;cd 
with execution should be treated as a public servant within the mcanin;: of .cc:tion u or 
the Indian Penal Code, when engaged in such executions. .\11 further action ancr attJ.ch• 
ment should, at the request of the Registrar, be left to tho Collector, who will hold ulcs, 
grant certificates of sales, deliver possession to tho purchaser, and do nil other nets as 
are usually done by him when enforcin:; orders passed under section S6 of the l.:Lnd 
Revenue Code. 

III. The Committee approves uf the four 6uggestions• in llollll 6 of IU.o B;~.hadur 
Mnlji's note-copy attached-and trusts that they will bo given effect to in the amendment 
of the rules. 

IV. That the Registrar be requested to add to the existing rul~s a provilion 1.1 

to the service of summons in foreign territories in the manner provid.:d by the Ci vii 
Procedure Code. 

Bombay, 16-6-23- A. U. MALJI, 
Chairmall of 1/14 Co,..UIItl. 

• T1•~ Jour suggestion~ re/c"l4 to a" :- , , . 
(r) The exemption provided in Order 3 Rule I, Cml Proc~ure ~ode, lhould be 

obtained, thus saving pleaders' fees if tb~ present Jystem 11 cont1~ued. 
(2) At least one or two ubitrators should every year be appomtcd for each 

District, and their appointments notified in the Government Guctte, ;u In 
the case of Honorary Magistrates. 

(3) That the arbitrators should be invested with powers to atuch or arrc~t bc_forc 
judgment or they should at lust be authorised to b;ua prcccptJ as prov1dcd 
in Section 46 of the Civil Procedure Code. . . . 

(
4
) That instead of executing the awardJ throu~;h the ~lVII Court and ba1ilfTJ, the 

Assistant Registru of the Division should be a.uthonscd to mauuc:h wo~.ru.nts 
h' elf and authorise recovery throu~;h the omccn of t~e wc1c1y helped by 

h
lmis t of the financin" institutions whenever pos,.;1Lk. In r;,thcr word1, 

t e nspec ors o · be h cd 
th Chairman, the Secretary or the nominee of the soc1cty may t u;; 
wi~ the execution of such warrants and the~ bhould ;o.ttcnd tu cxccullo:~ 
submitting monthly reports about the results acbic..-ed. 
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agencies should necessarily have a financial stake. Theoretically, I admit, the· existence or 
a f.nancial stake appears essential for eliciting a real interest in th~ work or. the society and 
was therefore a point emphasised by the Committee ~n _co-operation pre~1ded over by Sir 
Edward Maclagan. But I did not fully agree with tb1s v1ew of the Committee then and do 
not wholly accept it even now. A supervising body to be successful ought to be morally 
responsible to a financial institution which can help it to exercise its control and therefore 
I think that Unions, whether guaranteeing or not, should be affiliated to the District or 
Provincial Banks, and not to the Co-operative Institute. 

These new bodies should I think confine their activities to co-operative work and 
should not be tied up with the Taluka Agricultural Association that may be in existence or 
that may be r;tarted hereafter. I have, always, been in favour of co-ordination between 
a~:ricultural and co-operative department; but such co-ordination should begin between the 
he ,dJ of those two departments; the diff~rent branches of those departments m11st, I 
'trongly fa:!, preserve their individuality and must work in harmony. · . . 

. I~ sp~tc of the Committee's o~inion abo~t t~e paucity of worker$ and the necessity 
of one 1nst1tut1on for each Taluka, I tb10k a combmatlon of two bodies. into one . will lead 
ta stagnation in both the branches rather than active work in either. 

-·-----
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APPENDIX VI. 
Proceedings of· the Meeting of the Committee appointed by the 

Provincial Co-operative Conference 1922 under R«olution No. 24 
to consider changes in the Arbitration Procedure held in 

the Institute office on Saturday, 16th June 1923 at 11 A.M. 
Members Present :-1. Rao Bahadur A. U. :\blji; z. Mr. 1'. I L IJ;lllatw.ll.a ; 

3· Mr. D. L. Umafwadia; and 4· Mr. B. V. jadhav. 

Rao Bahadur Malji was voted to the chair. 

I. Resolved that in view of the difficulties exP"rienccJ rc··~rdin·• attJ.chm~nts 
befo_re judgments and such other urgent orders, the committee is of ~pinio~ that ..cction 
43 (t) of the Co-operative Societizs' Act be so amended as to cubic the Rt·•i,trJr to 
appoint permanent Arbitration Courts for any specified area, so th.•t they may d.:.ll with 
applications of an emergent character. The consequent amendments in the ruks m~y 01bo 
be undertaken. 

II. With a view to expedite recoveries ;,nd sav.: the hcavycost 0111d incom-cnicncc 
incurred and experienced in civil courts, this Committee fmds it absolutely ncccs>.try th~t 
Arbitration and Liquidation rules should be so amended as to authorise the Rq:;btnr to 
issue warrants for execution, and charsc the Chairman, the Secretary or the nominL'C of 
the Plaintiff Society or its liquidator with the execution thereof. Any person so ch1r~:cJ 
with execution should be treated as a public servant within the meanin~ of •cction Zl or · 
the Indian Penal Code, when engaged in such executions. .\II further action al\cr att~ch· 
ment should, at the request of the Registrar, be left to tho CoUector, who will hold ulc!t, 
grant certificates of sales, deliver possession to the purchaser, and do all othrr acts as 
are usuaUy done by him when enforcing orders passed under section S6 or the l.:Lnd 
Revenue Code. 

III. The Committee approves uf the four sug~;cstion>" in p.ua 6 u£ luo Llo~.haJur 
Malji's note-copy attached-and trusts that tbry will be given effect to in tho amenJmcnt 
or tho rules. 

IV. That the Resistrar be requested to add to tho existins rul~s a provi~lon u 
to the service of summons in foreign territories in tho manner providol by the Civil 
Procedure Code. 

Bombay, 16-6-23- A. U. MALJI, 
Chairrrwr~ of 1114 Com..UIICI. 

• Tl•~ four suggeslioM refe"ltllo arl :- , • . 
(l) The exemption provided in Order 3 Rule I, Cml Proc~ure <;:ode. &hould be 

obtained, thus saving pleaders' fees if the:: present system 11 cont&~ued. 
(z) At least one or t;vo arbitrators should every year be appomtcd Cor u.ch 

District, and their appointments notified in the Govcmment Guc:tte, .1.1 In 
the case of Honorary Magistrates. 

(3) That the arbitrators should be invested with. power~ to atbcb or arrc.t kforc 
"udgmcnt or they should at l~st be authonsed to u:.-us precepts as provided 
fn Section 46 of the Civil Procedure Code. . . . 
That instead of executing the awards throu.:h the Cml Court and t..&hfTJ, the 

(4) Assistant Registrar ofthe Division should be authonscd to usa e. ~uch wurUIU 
himself and authorise recovery throu:;b the of!iccn of t~c wc&<ty helped by 
the Inspectors of the financin:; institutions whenever pos:.&.lol.:.. In "thcr wordl, 
h Ch ·rman, the Secretary or the nominee of the wc&~ty mJy lc th.1.r;;cd 
!vi~ th~ execution of such warrants and the~ bhould attend hi cx"ulJo:J 
submitting monthly reports a'!Jout the results ach&cved. 
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APPENDIX VII· 
OpiniollJ on Cattle Insurance. 

--- • • 

Co·oPe~alive.Confe"n" and its 
"Calli~ lt~suraii~C" plactd btfo" the 

rcaolulion thereon:- . ·. .slow This 
• f, nd their progress IS very • 

Cattle Insurance Societies are very ew a 1 nd the Societies also have to 
activity of the Co-operative movement is not ve~ po~u a~ t~ their funds. If a reassurance 
consider much bcforo takin:; risks. They have 00 Y !0 00

tributes a part of the liabiJ.ity, the 
Central Society is started .at !Jombay or Go:ern~en. con ary at this stage of the progress 
burdcu of the Societies will be lightened, which iS qultde nece~s · petus to the agriculturists 

u1 . h a ment an to give lm . 
of Societies. Further to pop anse t e m ve . . n may be made In the. by· laws 
to c(>ntinuc the insurance on cattle year to year, a proviSIO . . 'd ·

1
11 be returned to the 

. ) ta"c of the prem1a pa1 w that a part1cular (say :zo per cent. pcrcen o • d f . 
1 

from the a«e of' 4 to IZ, 
i nsurcr if the assurance is continued for a full pen a a years ,. • " . . . 
and thi's amount may be provided by the Government for some years. 

· · 'sed as to Wesolutlon. That this Conferance recommends that. the question ral h · ~• 
· ·a1 c -' Committee for report to t e ne .... cattle insurance be referred to the ProvlllCI owerence . ' year's Conference. ' · 

Opinions oo the above. ''·. 

ltlr, v. L. l>IeMa :- The question needs to be examined carefully·b~ a small 
committee of the experts. As the existing Insurante Socieites are all situated in· GuJrat, the 
Gujrat Dranch may be requested to assemble a Committee consisting of Mr. _D· A. Sha.h, 
Mr. 11. R. Thanaki, Mr. Chhotalal Dwarkadas, an officer or two from the Agncultural and 
Veterinary Department and some gentlemen acquainted with insurance business. · 

· Rao IJahadur A. U. Alalji :-I have to point out that the questi~n raised ther'ein 
is a vexed one. This subject of" Cattle Insurance" was considered at the ·third Divisional 
Conference held a.t Surat. Mr, Madan, then Acting Registrar, Co-operative ~cieties, 
Bombay Presidency, had also applied his mind to this subject. When Mr. Rothfeld had 
observed in the Administration Report that reinsurance business may be undertaken by the 
District Danks, Mr. Madan has held otnerwise. I do not exactly know the details of 
reinsurance through the District Central Danks; I am not in a position to bestow any thought 
thereon until these are not obtained. The subject~~ beset with difficulties; and in order 
that it might be successfully tackled, the Registrar's views may kindly be invited first. 
On knowing the registrar's views, the Committee will be in a better position to deal with 
this question. 

Dr.llar.lJ H.~ram•:- I beg to state that to my mind the real difficulty in this 
matter is to determine what is the nature of the risk in connection with cattle. insurance 
in Western India. Until that risk is at least approximately determined, it seems to me to 
be an cxtraordin:uy difficult business for any financier or financiers tQ undertake. At 
present, so far as 1 know, there is no evidence as to what the risk is. · The. figures for the 
loss oC cattle from t•pidcrnic diseases' repurtcd in thll Annual Report of the Superintendent, 
Civil Veterinary Department arc, 1 fmcy, totally unreliable; and the only data on which 
the: risk can be: do:tcrmincd are those of the last four or five quinquennial cattle 
censuses. These: cive reliable: data as to the number of cattle at a particular date, and a 
comparison with one another, to:;ethcr with a knowled~;e of a normal rate of increase will 
~:ire data from wb.ich a cattl.: actuary could. determine in some measure, at any rate, the 
charilcter of the mk. The use of these fi~:ures IS, however, spoilt by the fact that we never 
think of lnsurin;; cattle without rcf~ren~c to their age; and the data given are for cattle 
as 11 whok, and not for those of any particular ace. 

. Uowewr, I f~cl.that the fi~t step ~awards ca.ttle insurance is to p~ce such data 
~s c:lusts ~fore. an 11~uary and ~ct h1m to gn-c so~e.approximate idea of the nature of risk 
ID\'O)vuJ 111 th1s bu:;,ucss. Without such no opm1on I do not feel that any banking 



organisation or any Co-operative Institution shouiJ touch •uch ,n c·t~mcly 1 • 1 · . b . • • ~ ~~ ·' "' r ~"'Y JUSllll..."!'.S. 
as . t e one m question, even when Primary Societies arc ;<;ofe~u~rded [, mr:ms of 
re-msurance. ~ y 

. . At th~ same ~ime I consider ~his matter of very j:;U\'C importance, ns ot present the 
n_sk_ mvolved m keepmg valuabl~ ammals _prevents such animals lx:in:: l.q>t nnJ is a \Try 

d1stmct cause of the general keepmg of mcdaum or poor animals only. 

Tlu1 Regi~ITa~ :-I have the hon?ur to state thJ.t at present there is no case for .1ny 
Go~er_nm~nt contnl'lut1on. So far no socaety has lx:en in any difficulty, The numhcr of 
soc1elles IS also too small to st~~ a rcins~ran~e centra_! society at Iloml>3y at the prr>cnt 
moment I am, however, of opamon that at wall be quatc easy for the District B.onl.s in the 
District where those societies exist at the present sta:;c to unJcrt.\kc reinsurance, anJ 1 nm 
quite ready to draft simple rules for that purpose. The rc1l difficulty is th.1t the rocirtirs 
t~em.selves a~e not popular; and I agree with. you that they wouiJ be popul~ri><-J if a l'rovi· 
s1on IS mad() m the byelaws to return a certaan pcrccnta.:c of the premia or some bonus of a 
similar kind, if the animal survives a certain period of ye:~.rs. I must, howcvt r, cunf, _, 5 that 
I have had papers on my table for the purpose of draftin;; such a l•yd~w for the l.~;t nine 
months, and that I have so br found myself quite unabl" to draft any re~sona.t.lc lo)'ll.ow 
which can be framed on business principles for that purpo;c. Th~ actual arithm<tic~l khi< 
for such a bye·law and the necessary guarantee for its fulfolm~nt by p~ymcnt oftloe 110nus j., 
I must say, beyond me at present, and I should be glad to receive any practical su~:;;•·•tiun 
for such a bye-law, as I believe such a step will help in poJ'ularising the •oca,·tics. 

ltfT. L. S. Potnis, Asst. Regis/TaT, Domba,1 Dit•isiott :-1 a;:rcc with Mr. II. 1~. 

Thanaki that if a reassurance central society is startL-d at DombJy, or if Government ~:ivrs 
assurance to contribute a part of the liability, the burden of calli~ insurance sucictics will 
be lightened and they will be popular. It is not ncccss.ory for Government to m •I.e any 
actual contribution in each and every case, but simp)~ assur.lnce will crc"te conf•lcnce ,,nJ 
the people will not grudge to undertake tho oq;anisation of such soci<tic'l. 

I think a reassurance society will be possible, if there b.: many such societies or if 
any arrangement be made with any of the existin~: insurance societies as rr;:u•h any 
reassurance scheme. 

I also agree to the principle expressed by Mr. Thanaki a.s rq;ards rcturnin;: some 
percentage of the premia paid by the insurer, if the assurance is continued for full1•·rioJ 
of years i. e. from the age of 4 to 12. 

As regards this I think there should be a separate scheme on the line of As .urance 
schemes laid down by Insurance Societies for a particular time, and there •houiJ he ditl'crcnt 
rates of premia. In fact these will be assurance societies Cor cattle, till the a~;e of u ye~u, 
while they are likely to be of no usc for agri~altural purpo;cs like tho.>C of human IJCin;;• 
whose earning capn:city stops after SS or at the most 6o years. 

I do not think that there is any force in saying th3t Govcmmcnt •houiJ m~J..c any 
provision for repaying the premia paid for 9 years, as the socittics will gr"w t>I•Lr anJ there 
will be sufficient funds at its disposaL Dcsid~s if the societies are not ool•le to r:turn • 
certain percentage ofthe premia paid, I do not think that the scheme will_be a Lu;ancu 
success; and the Ins~itution will not last long unless they b~ based on Lu:;aneu JaneL I 
therefore suggest that the premia for such societies should be on lines of l&fe u;urance 
societies and the insurance value should be paid to the insurer, when the cattle becomes 
more than I2 :fears old. There is no objection to request Government to ~ive a.uarance to 
those societies for a few years at the beginning, but they cannot be asked to contnLutc a 
part of these liabilities. 



APPENDIX VIII. 
RESOLUTIONS OF THE BOMB~Y PROVINCIAL CO-OPERATIVE" 

CONFERENCE. 1923. 

-:0:-

SUB-COM~IITTEE No. 1. 

Resolution No. 1. Normal Credit. 
That the principles underlying the following resolutions (al, (b) and {c) be approved. 

and that the Re~:istrar, Co-operative Societies be requested to take steps after consideration 
to modify the ruks and by-laws in accordance with these principles:-

(a) That as resolved in the Provincial Conference for tgu, all agricultural Credit 
Societie~ should be Instructed to introduce the system of normal credits f<lr individuals; 
and (2) that such credits should be subject to the scrutiny of the unions wherever they exist 
and elsewhere to the scrudny of the Central Banks to which the societies are affiliated: 
(J) that in societies where fixation of the credits cf individuals is undertaken as' mentioned 
in {1) and (2), the maximum limits of loans for individuals should be abrogated, provided 
that no member secures the use of more than a tenth of the total working capital available; 
and (4) that the District Central Dank should not grant loans to socitties, of more than three 
years' standing, failing to li~ the normal credit of their members; and that this recommenda· 
tion {4) should come into force from April1924. 

(b) (1) That while as provided in the Act, the maximum liability which societies 
may incur by way of outside deposits and loans may be subj~ct to the Registrar's sanction, 
the assessment of credit-worthine•5 should be entrusted to unions wherever they exist, other· 
wise to Central Banks to which the Societies are affiliated; (2) that such assessment should 
be based on the management and record of l he societies, on the needs of members deter• 
mined in the ~tatements of normal credits, on th~ unenrumbered as~ets in land possessed by 
members, and on the amount of owned cap1tal held by the societies; (3) that where the 
credit-worthiness is asscs!ed at a fgure lower than the total of the members' normal credits 
the amounts available for individuals should be reduced pro rata. 

(c) That no member should be eligible for election on the Manaain .. Committee 
if be is a persistent defaulter, is heavily ind~bt~d or is absent without pr~p~~ reasons for 
two-thirds or more of the committ~e m~e:ings hdd in a year, or if arbitution proceedin"s 
are taken n~ainst him. " 

Resolution No. II. Membership and Directorship of Urb1n B1nks. 
That no resolution of the Co •f"r~nce is necessary with regard to th~ subjects 

(al whctbor a P"rson sh->uld bJ albw~J to b!:o·n! a mJmb!r of more than one U b 
Co-op"ratiN Cr~dit So~"ty •. and {t>) wh"th!r mon!tary qu:~.hlication; by way of holdm~ ~~ 
share> i> nocesury forth! d1r~ct •rsh•p or su.;h a. so:iJty, as th! mJ.tters r•late to int~rnal 
m~n.t~;cmcnt and can be d";,.\t w1th by the ooc1et1~s th"msdv~.!. 

Resolation No. Ill. The Union System. 

That consid~ration ofth! q•J!;tiot oru.,;O'Il b~ plit?Jn•j to th• n•xt c r ... ... ... on,..!rcnce 
pending receipt of the report uf th! l.~;titut! 011 th! su'>jJct, · 

Resolutioa No. IV. lnt:!rl!st o:t Lo1ns to Alric:Jit:lrists. 

That it is th~ d.;lib!rat! opini•l.l uf thi; Co tf!r!nc~ th1.t it i; th! d.1ty of Govern· 
ment tl.l m.•kc avai!Jblc fo,r agricultur.•lmJu;try ch,ap anJ lo.1g term cro!dit. 

Resolution 1'\o. V. L'!lnd Mortgage Cre:liL 

1"hat this ConfJr!nC! rcT>C>t; the Re~i<tr'\r onilthe In~titnte to e~l..,ine c~refnlly 
the pro.roah 111 rcsp!ct oflon,: term hnJ mort~lg! cr~clit mJ.d! by the Gnjuat Co'lfercnce 
Comm1tte~. 
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SUB-COMMITTEE No. II. 

Resolution No. VI. Agricultural Sale Societiea. 

(a) That in the opinion of the Conference the time has come when Socictirs for 
-the sale of their members' agricultural produce should be so linked up. that the mcmbcrs 
shoul~ n?t ~e under an! disadvantage of ~~ng mem~rs of one particul.lr local Socidy, whose 
area IS hmJted. While, therefore, retamang the 1deas of such local Socktics, the5e !Jttcr 
should be considered as local Dranches of a Central Marketing Association, rrprcsmtativc 
of all, which should be able to arrange that the produce from e1·ery part of the llr<'l ~hould 
be marketed to the best advantage. Such a Central Marketing Association ~hnuld rnal>lo 
the whole of the produce of a particular type of commodity to be marketed throur.h iu 

'agency on an equal footing for all the Societies. · 

(b) That the Registrar should be asked to draft ny-hws for such Ccntr111 
Marketing Societies or Associations, suggesting what the rcl.1tionship to tile nr:mch 
Societies should be. 

Resolution No. VII. Cotton Seed Societies. 

That in the opinion of the Conference, Societies for tho collection and Ji,tnbutoon 
of cotton seed of approved quality are not likely to succeed, unle,s they furm a part of 11 

larger business. At present a limited supply of pure cotton seed IS IIVaJio~Lie in nearly llll 
the main cotton areas from the Agricultural Department; and tho proulem is that of mul· 
tiplying this, so as to m3ke it available for the majority of the cotton growers in the nrc.& 
-concerned. This can, the Conference thmks, best be secured It) by the Cotton S:.l1.1 Sod· 
eties, where they exist, bccomin~ organisations for "&<.'Cd·supply" ~l;o; (~) l•y tha Co·opcr· 
ative Credit Sodetie~ receiving indents which can be met either hy the A~:ricultural Dcp:ut• 
mentor by private firms certified by the Agricultur:~l Department, or by Co operative or~:1 -
nisatious. The question of Co-operative Gins may be the Lest way ultimah ly of aolvon,:: 
the questicn of the supply of pure cotton seed; but tho po~ilion i• har<lly ri1.., 
fer these in most areas at present; and when started, they •hould Lc under the control of 
Co-operative cotton sale organisations or of groups of societies :~ffiliatcd to a cotton •·•le 

organisation, 

Resolution No. Vlll-Change in the Date• of Payment of 
Land Revenue Instalments in Cotton Growinlr Trade. 

• The Conference recommends that in the cue of bto crop~ in tha c mon ~:row in~ 
tracts the q 1vstion o£ thJ d ttJJ Ol which th= I m I r~v :n•Jl. i o •:1'm. mt 1 sh~ull I~ ptid ahould 
be so dJterminJd, as to allow thJ mJmb:r~ of Cl·Oj)!r:l!JVJ Soc1ctoes to reJ!Jicl at l:a\t a 
part of their cropl bJfoN they are called upon.to p1y, 1 he Con~crencc w ·uiJ r.otc th~t 
this has alr~ady bJen r~com-n!ndJl by th.J lnd11n. Cotto:~ Co-nm111::. ~h' Cunfercnco 
moreover, is of opinio11 that when a Soc1ely apph~s f •r polo.puncmont of •n•t:.lmcnt c.f 111 
members in any puticular &e.lson, the Col.ect 'r shoo~ II h.s 1n •tructcd to n~rcc rc.uloly to 
EUCh postpJnemcnts, pro,•idcd the Society guarantc~s 1t; r;unctual PJ) m<nL 

Resolalion No. IX-Land lmprovc:nent Soc:eties. 

Th t ·h• the surcrss of a Land lmprcvem=nt Sucicty, auch IU one f~r f.:ncan~; 
3 ~ _rt~ o£ emb:1nk-nenu or the lok:, dtp:otdl 011 thJ uoit.d acti;n c.C 1111 tl·• 

or for the con,truc 1 Jn . · · 1 h G 
h 

• 1 d ·1- ·1mprov<d the Con£ renee 11 of opm1on, t 1:11 t : ov.rnment 
land owners w o;e an • • 1 1 · h 1 

cd d . t•'·e 1 ,.j-l~tion to en~bl~ the lu:a aut >on!lcf, " .re 110. wn,rs 
shou'd b• ask to un -r d '" , • • 1 · - r h 1 d a~re• and where th:y con>od:r 1t nccuury •. to truer l>e 
of 75 p•r cent o t e an " ., . C I . - . • f h · • n •nt and reCOV~r prop.trtu.on~te contnLuli"DI rum I 10 
c:n;truct•on3 o t : Jmpr:>v-• -
.recalciLrant owners. c: • • 

Resohllb3 No. x-c.ule lna:Jranco wOCJtliea. 
• f , • thlt the do'li.:ulti •J llUrrcurtJini: the I)•J:\1100 

T11at the Conr~rence u t op1m:>n · • . • - • hat the J.a;Litu:e ~""'Jl ~PP''"'t a ( orrom.u-.~ u 
of Cattle J,,suranca ar~ . so r;re~t,. l h t, su~:n•lt -d to con•1d.;r tloe ""hv!c IJUC~IIon.. 
sug~osted by variou> opJili~Dl Cit< In t e nJ - . • • 
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Resolution No. XI-Fodder Supply in Famine Areas. 

That th<: scheme on Fodder Supply in Famine Tracts, placed before. the Confer·· 
•nee by Mr. B.S. Shirolkar, Mamlatdar of Sindgi, be placed before the Committee recom-
mc-ndtd in Resolution X for consirlcration. 

---
SUll-CO~IMlTTEE NO. III. 

Resolution No. XU-Government Loans to Producers' Societies. 

This Conference is of opinion that the existing policy of Government in the matter 
of grantin~ loans to Producers' Co-operative Societies be revised and financial assistance by 
Government be made available to them at an earlier stage on the basis of their possibilities 
and chances of success than mcrdy of actualities or success achieved. This Conference· 
further recommends that such financial assistance should be given through the Department 
of Industries as well as throu;:h the Co-operative Department. 

Resolution No. XIII-Producen' Bank. 

This Conference is strongly of opinion that to develop cottage industries effectively 
on co-operative lines, a Producers' Bank in 13om bay foe ·this Presidency is urgently required 
and recommends that the Institute should appoint a committee to prepare a scheme for 
such a Bank in consultation with leading sympathetic businessmen. 

Resolution No. XIV-Markcting Facilities to Producers' Societies. 

This Conference recommends that the Central Co-operative Institute should take 
steps to assist Producers' Co-operative Societies in securing markets for their product b . 
suitable advertisements and catalogues and by approachin,. hir,.e consumers of the1·r "s dy 
h - . . 'b . d " " .,oo s, t c :SOCICtiCS contn u~1ng towar s.the expenses, 

Resolution No. XV-Government Patronage to ProducerJ.l Societies. 

This Confercnce_is str~ngly of opinion th~t a declaration of policy on the part of 

S
G ov.er~mebnt a

1
nd .all pudLhc b~h1esh to ~xtcnd. thc1r patronage to Producers' Co-operative 

OC1Ct1cs y p acmg or crs Wit t em •or the1r requirements and preferrin their tender · 
very necessary to develop the Producers' Movement. g s IS 

Resolution No. XVI-Purchaae Agency for Weavers' Societies. 

This Conference requests the Bombay Central Co-operat' I · 
I C · A r lve nsbtute to organise a Centra o-operatlv.: gcncy •or th" purchase of raw material a d · 1 for \Vcavcn' Co-operative Socittics and for the sale of their fin" : d Imp. e

1
ments necessary 

commission. IS c artie es on moderate 

Resolution No. XVII-Organiaation of Societies f F' h or · 1s ermen. 
This Conference su::gcsts that in ord~r to start Co-o eraf . . 

f1shcrmcn the BomLay Central Co-operative Institute sh 1/ k IVe Societies amongst 
tlshermcn, nnd nt the same time approach the Govern me t tu ta. e steps _to educate the 
ser for the oq;aniza.tion of Co-operative Societies on 

11 
th 

0 appom~ a spec1al paid organi
}o"ishcrmcn's Societies in the Madras Presidency. e coasta tract on the model of 

--
SUD-COMMITTEE No. IV. 

Resolution No. XVlli-Facilitiea regardin .. G 
'" overnment Loans to 

Houung Societies. 
In view of tho difficulties of Co-operat1"ve 11 · 

· G ousm~ Societies, "t • 1 rcprescnta.t1on to O\-cmment be drafted by R n h I 1s reso ved that a 
ao a adur S. S. Talmaki, B. A., Lt. B,. 
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Dr. T. D. Velankar. B. sc., L. u. & s., Mr. M. E. Joshi, L. c. E., Mr. V. D. Muzumd.u w. A. 

and Mr. J, K. Parulkar 1· P. praying for the following reliefs:-

J, That the rate of interest on loans in the case of existin" and futuro llousin~ 
Societies should not be more than 5 % per annum. " 

2. That the rate of interest should be revised periodically in the direction of rcduc• 
tio11, so as to approximate to the rate at which Government borrows in the market. 

3· That in the case of the Housing Societies, interest on loans ad•·anccd should not 
be charged altogether for the first two years, or in the alternative, the a.mount be spread 
without interest over the loan p::riod. · 

4· That in the contract between Government and the Societies, it may be provided 
that in the event of the rate of interest becoming at any time favourable to such operation, 
the Society be empowered to raise debentures, charged pari J>auu on tho whole property, on 
the condition that all ,proceeds of such debentures shall be uclusively applied to the 

· amortisation of the Government loan. 

Resolution No. XIX-Enquiry Regarding Conaumera' Sodetiea. 

This Conference recommends the Dombay Central Co-operative Institute to ~j'polDl 
a Committee to go into all the details rq;arding the non-success of the Consumcn' 
Societies and to suggest such means as will make them a success; the rrport to IJC madr 
by the Committee to the Institute within four months from the date oftheir appointment 
and the Institute to take such action as they may deem ad1'i!1.1ble on the t:ommittrc'o; 

report. 

SUB-COMMITTEE No. V. 

Resolution No. XX.-Superviaion of Societies. 

This Conference appoints the following Committee to examine the ui.lln~: ay6tcm 
of the supervision of societies, to define the kind and extent of supervision to be undcrtOll~n 
by the Institute, to make suggestions for ensuring such supervision, and to report to th• 
Institute within two months. The Standing Committee ofthe Institute •hould be Ruthori•<:d 
to take such action on the report as it deems necessary. 

The Committee to consist of the following:-

1. ·The Vice-President of the Institute, 

3- Rao Babadur A. U. !.lalji. 
S· lolr. Abdul Razak Deshmukh. 

1· Pro£ H. L Kaji. 

z. Mr. F. T. ::-:al.lv:~<l:. 

-*· ~lr. S. L ,-\pte. 

6. The Re~;btrar. 
S. Mr.\', L. Mehta. Stcrll<lTJ. 

Resolution No. XXJ,-<:entrea of Provincial Conference. 

(1) This Conference recommendt that the nam~r of ccnllca 
Provincial Conference should be increased aa far as poss1blc, and that 
Conference should fix the venae or the next Conference. 

(2) Resolved that the next Conference be held at Llomb3y. 

SUB-COMMITTEE t'o. VI. 

Reaolation No. XXU.-R. T. R. Syatem. 

for hoiJ1n;; the 
ca.ch l'rovincia I 

· f the !.HI l'ronDClll Co-<iJ""UtJY<: 
That this Conference endorsctthe resol~lon ° th Rc·istur ;,r,d the l'rovinci>l 

Conference and would agree to ~y r~nable c an.::~ Ra~ Dahl.dt:t Chitalc'a C<.mmittc-;'1 
Bank may briDg about after cons1dcnng the last para 
Report dated 4-U-J9Zl-
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Reaolution No. XXlll.-Reduction of Interest on Tagavi Loans. 

That in view of the recent rules for Tagavi loans adva~ced for improvement of 
lands and the general reduction in the market rates of interest, th1s Conferen~e .respectfully 
but firmly urges that Government should even at some loss reduce the rate o mterest.to 5 

h I A d f ther the Conference recommends that the Central Institute 
per cent. on sue oans. n ur t t d ate the 
and the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank should take necessary s eps o a voc 
resolutions asking for concessions from Government in respect of th~ supply o! loans to the 
Co-operative Movement and their rates of interest, an~ to reque~t the1r re~pectlve Officers to 
advocate the same cause with the Government of Ind1a, should 1t be requ1red. 

Resolution No. XXIV-Arbitration Proceedings. 

That this Conference, in consideration of the Report of the Sub-Committee appoin· 
ted at the last Provincial Co-operative Conference dated 16-6-1923, recommends :_-

(a) That in view of the difficulties experi~nced regarding attachments before 
judgments and such other urgent orders, section 43 (I) of the Co-operative 
Societies' Act be so amended as to enable the Registrar to appoint per· 
manent Arbitration Courts with full powers for any specified area, so that 
they may deal with applications of an emergent character; and that the 
consequent amendments in the· rules may also be undertaken; 

(b) That with a view to expedite recoveries & save the heavy cost & inconvenience 
incurred and experienced in civil courts, Arbitration and Liquidation rules 
should be so amended as to authorise the Assistant Registrar to issue 
warrants for execution, and charge the Chairman, the Secretary or the 
nominee of the Plaintiff Society or its liquidator with the execution thereof 
any person so charged with execution should· be treated as a public servant 
within the meaning of section 21 of the Indian Penal Code, when engaged in 
such executions; all further action alter attachment should, at the request 
of the Registrar, be )eft to the Collector, who will bold sales, grant certi· 
ficates of sales, deliver possession to the purchaser, and do all other acts as 
are usually done by him when enforcing orders passed under :section 86 of 
the Land Revenue Code; 

(c) That the ~egistrar be requested to add to the existing rules a provision as to 
the serv1ce of summons in foreign territories in the manner provided by the 
Civil procedure Code; 

and requests the Registrar to take the necessary action. 

Reaolution No. XXV-Appreciation of the services of Mr. RothEeld. 

That this Conference 'places on record its sense of high appreciation of the valu· 
able scrv1ces of Mr. Otto Rothfeld, I. C. S. to the Co-operative Movement in tb1's p 'd 
d · h' f ffi · res1 ency urmg IS tenure o o ce as the Reg1strar of Co-operative Societies. 



APPENDIX IX. 
Proceedings of the Meeting of the Representatives of Central Banks. 

(District Bankt' Conference.) 
Under the auspices of the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank, Limilcd, a meeting 

of the Representatives of the Central Banks was held at the Council Hall, Poena, at 
5-30 p. m~ on Sunday the 23rd September. The following gentlemen were present:-

• 

The Bombay Provin&ial Co-operative llank, LimiJeti. 
1, The Hon'ble Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas, C.I.E., (Chairman.) 

2. Mr. B. F. Maden. 

3- , Vaikunth L. Mehta (Managing Director). 
4- , Ramnikrai N. Mehta (Manager). 

5· •• L. K. Bbagwat, Baramati. 

6. , C. N. Sahasrabuddbe, Nira. 

'l· ., R. N. R'ajadnya, Islam pur. 

8. ., A. B. Oza, Ahmedabad. 

The B,.oaeh Di'stn'cl Central Co-operatit~~lla,k, LimiJtd. 

9· Rao· Babadur A. U. Malji. 

10. Mr. Harilal Govindas. 

u. , Krishnarao Gajanan Palkar, 

The Karnatak Central Co-op~rative llank, Limited, 
n. Dewan Bahadur S. V. Mensinkai (Chairman). 

I3- Mr. S. S. Basawanal, M. A. (Managing Director). 

The Katum:r. DisJricl Central Co-operative llatt~·. Limitetl, 

I4· Mr. S. N. Keshawaio. 

The Belgaum Dist,.icJ Central CH)erative Ba11k, Limited. 

15. Mr. V. M. Bakre. • 

I6. , M. S. PatiL 

The Barsi DiStrict Ce11tral Cti-Operalive llank, Limillti. 

I'/• Mr. R. M. Sane (Chairman). 

IS. , V. B. Dharmadhikari. 

The Poona Central Cti-Opt,.ative Bank, Limiteti 

19. Mr. S. L. Apte. 

The Thana District Central Co-op,ative llank, Limited. 

20. Mr. Krishnaji Moresbwar Mosaic. 

The East K!ta,desll Ce11lral Co-cperative /Jank. 

2 r. Mr. B. D. Aonigerikar. 

:u. ,. S. Y. Sontakke. 

The Slzolapur Dislrul Central Co-cperali.ve Bad. 

23- Mr. M. R. Godbole. 
The Nagu Central Co-operaliVI IJa,L 

24• Rao Babadur G. K. Chlu.le. 

25- Mr. M. Y. Joshl. 
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The Belgaum Pione:~' Urban Bank, Limited. 

l6. ~lr. l3. D. Potdar. 

The Hubli Urban Co-operative Bank, Limited. 

27. Rao Saheb K. R. Walvekar,: 

The Nasik District C mira/ Co-operative Bank, Limited. 

2S. Mr. G. N. P~the, 

29. • , K. N. Srikantaiah. 

Others present :-
30. The 'Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Poona. 

31. The Assistant Registrar, Co·operative Societies, C. D., Poona. 

32. The do. do. • B. D., Bombay. 

33. 

34· 

3S· 
36. 

The 

The 

The 

The 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. Sind. 

do. K. D., N~sik. 

do. N.D., Surat. 

do. S. D., Dharwar. 

37. Mr. R. W. Patwardhan, Special Mamlatdar. C. S., Kopergaon. 

38. Mr. 1{, D. Wadekar of the Dhulia Urban C. C. Society. 

39· The Registrar of Co-operative Societie!, Baroda. 

40. Mr. Ganpatsing Raojising, Tal. Organizer, Kopergaon. 

41. Mr. Kevalram Dayaram Shahani, Hyderabad, Sind. 

42. Rao Bahadur Pritamdas, Hyderabad, Sind. 

43- Mr. Desaibhai S. Patel. Hon. Organizer, Ahmedabad.: 

In commencing the proceedings, the Chairman welcomed the representatives of 
Central Banks and regretted that the time at their disposal would not _permit of their 
taking up all the questions placed on the Agenda or discussing them at very great length. 
Jle hoped, however, that on the few questions they would take up for discussion they would 
have a full and frank discussion and arrive at decisions which may be acceptable to all 
central banks in the Presidency. 

I. The Chairman then took up what appeared to hitn to be the two most important 
questions on the agenda prepared by the Provincial Bank and on the Supplementary agenda 
framed at the suggestion of Central Banks. The first item related to the granting of per· 
mission to central banks to keep deposits with other central banks as with the Provincial 
Bank. Tho second point was the extent to which the Co-operative Department and the 
Provincial !lank should interfere In the internal management of central banks. With regard 
to the f1rst matter, the Chairman mentioned that the Broach and Karnatak District Banks 
had asked for permission to keep deposits with other central banks as the rates quoted by 
this Bank were not high enough. In regard to the second matter, the Chairman said that 
at the desire of Co-operators in the Presidency, the Bombay Central Bank had assumed 
the responsibility of a Provincial Bank, but all the same if the feeling among the central 
banks was that no apical institution was required, the Board of Directors of the Bank were 
quite prepared ,.to rcconsid~r th.eir po~ition. _Mr: Rothfeld, ~egistrl!-r of Co-operative 
Societies, at thss stage explasned ID detasl the pnncsples underlymg the financial structure 
of co-operative movement in the Bombay Presidency and showed how the Bombay Central 
Co·opcrative Bank bad given to be accepted as the Provincial Bank as a lo .. ical outcome 
of recent development. He pointed out the advantage.q which the movement'" had obtained 
as the result of the linanc~a.l backing of the Provincial Bank and of the disciplined organi· 
utson whi~b t~ey had bu1~t up. . He wa_s gla.d to find that to a certain extent the lines of 
their organszahon were bc1ng lmsta.ted 1n a country so well advanced in co-operative 
matters as Fromce; and he, therefore, urged the representatives of central banks to stick t 
the present line.s o_f developmen~ and to ac~ept ~he _ideal of a federal structure. Inter~ 
lendin0 or borrow1ng from outs1de should, an has vaew, be treated as exceptions which 
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would have to be justified ou the score of sp~cialloca.l circumslanc~s. It was r~solwd that 
this meeting accepted the present position of a linked orsanization with Pr<Jvincial B.1nk 
at the apex an~ considers that inter:lendi~g or borrowings fro:n outsiJ~ shou!J b~ r-:rmitt~J 
only as except1ons after careful cons1derat1on of local circumstanc~s. 

II. With regard to the intervention by the Co-operative D~partmcnt anJ tho U.1nk 
in the working of District Banks, it app~ared that the East KhanJ~sh Ccntr.\1 Co-op~r .1ti vc 
Bank' which had asked the subject to be placed on the agenda diJ not want to dl5.:u;s 1t as 
a general question of policy, but had a specific grievance which it thou;;ht, it would b! b!;t 
to consider and settle at a conference of central banks. As th: g~n!r.1l f:clin; w.1s thlt a 
specific.complaint like that referred to should be better settled by an inform1l roundt.1ble 
talk among those concerned rather than be discussed at a large meeting which couiJ not 
have time to go into details, the Chairman of the East Khandcsb Dank &{;reed to pl.•co 
the difficulties before a committee which would examine all the papers relating to tho 
matter, He added that he bad confidence that the Registrar and the D.1nk authorities 
would appreciate his point of view If they were placed in full possession of tho fJcU. It 
was resolved that the complaint of the East Khandesh Central Co-operative Uank men• 
tioned in item (I) of the supplementary agenda should be referred to a Sub-Committee 

consisting of the following :-

I. The Registrar, Co-operative Societies. 

2. B. F. Madoo, Esqr. 

3- Rao Saheb K. R. Walwekar. 

4· V. L Mehta, Esq. 

III. In view of the decision of the Provincial Dank to issue addition.1l ihilrcs, tho 
Chairman then selected for discussion item 2 on the supplementary ng~nda auc;~c>tcd l>y 
the East Khandesh Central Co-operative Bank. Under this it was propo:;~J tbJt tbt 1h.1ra 
holding by the central banks in the Provincial Dank should be on the b:uis of borrowin.:s 
and not in proportion to the share capital as was decid~d at last year'a mcctin~. This view 
did not find general s11pport and it· was explained that the d&fficultics tho 1l.111lo; wuuiJ 
experience in having some portion of the cap1t..J withdrawn from invc.tmcnt with co· 
operative societies could be met by the grant of some aJJitiona) credits. In view <>f tho 
present rate of dividend on the Bank's shares, it was explained that no lou of intcrc•t or 
hardship would be caused to Central Banks. Th~ Chairman of th~ lla!t 1-: hanJ~.h ll~nk 
after somc: discussion agreed to withdraw the proponl providd h: 1ns left free hJ 

negotiate direct w1th the Provincial Bank on the subject of ahare·hoiJw;;. No rei )lull on 
was, therefore, adopted on this item. 

At this stage as Mr. Rothfeld propos~d to leave the meeting, the Cha1rman aJ.Jrcu• 
ed to him on behalf of those present a few words of farewell greeting. While do&ng au, the 
Chairman thanked Mr. Rothfeld for his assistance in emphasizing the need for all tbe 
component parts of the financial organization standing toccther and for hi a help in Lrin~:· 
ing about a better understanding between the Central and l'rovincial Ucnks. Mr. HothfciJ 
thanked the Chairman and the representatives of Central ll.10ka for their lind words of 
farewell and for tho assistance they had given him in his work. 

IV." The next item taken up for consideration was whether a dcf;nitc aunJuJ 
should be prescribed for the maintenance of fluid resource again•t •hort·tcrm Alld f.Jic-J 
deposits. It was generally agreed that there waJno nt:t:d to prcscnl.oe any dd.rute &tOln·J.,rJ 
and that the Directors of Central Uanks should le rcqucst<-d to watth the I'U•itioo ;ond l.x 
their own standard according to local circumstances. 

v. The next item was the financing of producer~' and con•umcra' wci<tics, whctl•er 
it should be taken by Central Danks and if so on what basis. At the c.utkt. 1-lr. 1.1. 1-', ~h·kn 
inqwred about the difficulties, 1f any, w_hich w<re ~xpcricnccd by ccr.tu.l L.t.nu io tbiu<~p<Ct, 
The Manager of the l'oona Uank cxpla10ed the pos&tloo o£ b11 DJJJk w&th r<;;..sd tJ tl•e t.n.w· 
cing of a prcducers' society in l'oona. City and a.ltcr full di>'U•>&~n, It wu •u.:;;c.tcd tl.~t to 
ens&re saMy and to anc1ease stcuuty, the follo.,.IDg ~.alcguards ccuU be c:.L-:crnd Ly a ccn· 
tral tank in t.nancing a paoducers' WCidY c.f the t)'pe c.f the Tw•~U 1\a~u ~vc&tty 111 

Poena. 
L That the goo<U ~hould be in po~.SC..ioo c.r the lJu,k and tb;.t a Lc.>rd to tl .• t 

t&ct ,.bould be put up on the prtmiiCS. 
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The Belgau/11 Pione:~· Urban Bank, Limited. 

zb. Mr. 13. B. Potdar. 

The Hubli Urban Co-operative Bank, Limited. 

Rao Saheb K. R. Walvekar.: 

Tlze Nasik Distn'ct Central Co-operative Bank, Limited. 

as. Mr. G. N. P~the, 

29-• , K. N. Srikantaiah. 

Others present :-
3o. The 'Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Poena.. 

31. The Assistant Registrar, Co-operative Societies, C. D., Poena. 

32, The do. do. • B. D~ Bombay, 

33, The do. do. Sind. 

34· The do. do. K. D~ N~sik. 

35· The do. do. N. D~ Surat. 
36, The do. do. · S. D., Dha.nvar. 

37· Mr. R. W. Patwardhan, Special Mamlatdar, C. S., Kopergaon. 

38, Mr. K. B. Wadekar of the Dhulia Urban C. C. Society. 

39· The Registrar of Co-operative Societie!, Baroda. 

40. Mr. Ganpatsing Raojising, Tal. Organizer, Kopergaon. 

41. Mr. Kevalram Dayaram Shahani, Hyderabad, Sind. 

4z. Rao Dahadur Pritamdas, Hyderabad, Sind. 

43- Mr. Desaibhai S. Patel. Hon. Organizer, Ahmedabad.: 

In commencing the proceedings, the Chairman welcomed the representatives of 
Central Banks and regretted that the time at their disposal would not _permit of their 
taking up all tho questions placed on the Agenda or discussing them at very great length. 
Jle hoped, however, that on the few questions they would take up for discussion they would 
have a full and frank discussion and arrive at decisions which may be acceptable to all 
central banks in the Presidency. 

I. The Chairman then took up what appeared to hitn to be the two most important 
questions on the agen~a prepared by the Provincial B~k and on the Supplementary agenda 
framed at the su~:gestlon of Central Banks. The first 1tem related to the granting of per• 
mission to central banks to keep deposits with other central banks as with the Provincial 
Dank. The second point was the extent to which the Co-operative Department and the 
Provincial !lank should interfere In the internal management of central banks. With regard 
to the first matter, the Chairman mentioned that the Broach and Kamatak District Banks 
bad asked for permission to keep deposits with other central banks as the rates quoted by 
this Dank were not high enough. In regard to tho second matter, the Chairman said that 
at the desire of Co-operators in the Presidency, the Bombay Central Bank had assumed 
the responsibility of a Provincial Bank, but all the same if the feeling among the central 
banks was that no apical institution was required, the Board of Directors of the Bank were 
quite prepared .. to reconsid~r th.eir po~ition. .Mr: Rothfeld, Registr~r of Co-operative 
Societies, at this stage explamed 1n deta1l the pnnc1ples underlying the financial structure 
of co-operative movement in the Dombay Presidency and showed how the Bombay Central 
Co-operative Dank had gi vcn to be accepted as the Provincial Dank as a lo.,.ical outcome 
of recent development. He pointed out the advantages which the movement" had obtained 
as the result of the financ~al backing of tho Provincial Bank and of the disciplined organi· 
zauon which t~ey had bu1~t up. . Ho wa~ glad to find. that to a certain . extent _the lines of 
their organiut1on were bc1ng Imitated 1n a country so well advanced in co-operative 
matters as Fra.nce; and he, therefore, urged the representatives of central banks to stick t 
the present lines o_f developmen~ and to ac~ept ~he _ideal of a federal structure. Inter~ 
lendin~ or borrowmg from outs1de should, 1n h1s v1ew, be treated as exceptions which 
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would have to be justified on the score of sp.!ciallocal circumstances. It w;u rcsolvct.l that 
this meeting accepted the present position of a linked organization with PNvincial ll~nk 
at the apex an~ considers that inter:lendi~g or borrowings fro'll outsid~ should b~ p.:rmittct.l 
only as exceptions after careful consaderataon of local circumstances. 

II. With regard to the intervention by the Co-operative Department and the U.1nk 
in the working of District Banks, it app~red that the East Khand~sh Ccntr.\1 Co-op~rativc 
Bank' which had asked the subject to be placed on the agenda did not want to dascuu at u 
a general question of policy, but had a specific grievance which it thou;;ht, it would bJ b:;t 
to consider and settle at a conference of central banks. As the g~n!r.1l f:clin<: w.1s th1t a 
specific.complaint like that referred to should be better sellled by an informd roundt.~oble 
talk among those concerned rather than be discussed at a largo meeting which could not 
have time to go into details, the Chairman of the East Khandcsh Dank a~;rccd to pi.Lce 
the difficulties before a committee which would examine all the papers relating to the 
matter. He added that he had confidence that the Registrar and tho Da.nk lluthoritics 
would appreciate his point of view If they were placed io full possession of the facts. It 
was resolved that the complaint of the East Khandesb Central Co·opcrative Uank mc.n• 
tioned in item (I) of the supplementary agenda should be referred to a Sub-Committee 

consisting of the following :-

1. The Registrar, Co-operative Societies. 

:z. B. F. Madon, Esqr. 

3- Rao Saheb K. R. Walwekar. 

4• V. L. Mehta, Esq. 

Ill. In view of the decision of the Provincial Dank to issue additional •hares, the 
Chairman then selected for discussion item a on the supplementary ng"nda su;;.;estcd by 
the East Kbandesb Centra.! Co-operative Dank. Under this it was propoocJ th~t tb• sh~ro 
holding by the central banks in the Provincial Dank should be on tho b:uis o£ borrowin.:s 
and not in proportion to the share capital as was decided atla.st year'a mectin,;. This view 
did not find general SBpport and it· was explained that the dafficultics the Da.nk wc.uiJ 
experience in having some portion of the capital withdrawn from invc>tmcnt with co• 
operative societies could be met by the grant of some additional credits. In view o£ tho 
present rate of dividend on the Dank's shares, it was explained that no loss of interest or 
hardship would be caused to Central Danks. The Chairman of the llast Kha.nJc>h ll~nk 
after some discussion agreed to withdraw the proponl providd h: was left frco to 
negotiate d[rect wath the Provincial Dank on the subject of share-holding. No rcnlution 
was, therefore, adopted on this item. 

At this stage as Mr. Rothfeld proposed to leave the meeting, the Chairman aJJrcu• 
ed to him on behalf of those present a few words of farewell greeting. While doing so, the 
Chairman thanked Mr. Rotbfeld for his assistance in emphasizing the need for all tbo 
component parts of the financial organization standing toscther and Cor his help in Lring· 
ing about a better understanding between the Central and Provincial Uenks. Mr. I{othfcld 
thanked the Chaarman and the representatives of Central lJanka lor their kind words of 
farewell and for the assistance they had given him in his work. 

IV: The next item taken np for consideration wu whether a defmite sundard 
should be prescribed for the maintenance of fluid resource against •bort·tcrm and faxed 
deposits. It was generally agreed that there was no ne.:d to prescnbe any delmitc ala.nd.ard 
and that the Directors of Central Hanks should Le requcst•-d to watch tbc po>ition ~ond fax 
their own standard according to local circumstances. 

v. The next item was the financing of producer1' and con5umen' loOCictics, whether 
it should be taken by CentraliJanks and if so on what basis. At the out~<:t, Mr. IJ. F'. Madun 
inqu1red about the difficulties, af any, w_hich were c:xperienc~ by central La.nks in this rctpcct, 
The Manager of the Poona Uank explaaned the pos1110n of bas lla.nk '_"ltb HGard t:;o I he Luow· 
cing of a producers' society in Poona City and a_fter full d1:.cussaon, It wa.s •uh.:e•tcd that to 
ensae salety and to 1ncrease secunty, the f~llowang safeguards cou1J be ob~rvtd by a ccn• 
tral l;ank in tmancing a ploducen.' liOCitly or the type ofthe Twuu Ka~ar :WC:atty ID 

Poona. 
1, That the goods . should be in posse~ion of the !.lank and tbii.l a boilrd to th~t 

tlfect ~bould be put up on the premi&es. 
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2. That a letter of hypothecation should be taken from the borrowing societ~. 
3· That the additional security would be afforded if the society drew ·a hnnd1 on 

the buyer of goods and the bank obtained the acceptance of the buyer 
before making an advance. . 

VI. As there were no definite suggestions with regard to the general quest1on of the 
relation of central banks to agricultural purchase and sale, it w~s decided to drop the mat• 
ter. It was announced, on behalf of the Provincial Bank, that 1t was prepared to und~rtake 
the sale of cotton in Bombay consigned by co·operative societies, and representatives of 
societies and the banks present were requested to send their suggestions or proposals for 
the consideration of the Board. 

VII. The meeting accepted the Registrar's suggestion that sale societies should be 
financed to the full extent required by takillg the produce delivered for sale by members in 
pledge and by appointing a clerk to watch transactions. 

VIII. With reference to the proposed withdrawal by Government of the concession 
in respect of free issue of Remittance Transfer Receipts, it was resolved to support the re· 
solution to be moved at the next day's sitting ofthe Provincial Conference. Further efforts. 
it was suggested, should be made to introduce the system of reverse drafts. 

IX. The Chairman next took up the first item on the agenda namely, determination 
of the rate of interest on advances by the Provincial Banks to Central Banks. Rao Bahadur 
A. U. Malji urged the reduction of the :rate on Government borrowings. Mr. Rajadnya 
raised the point that as out of the Bank's resources the larger portion represented the sur. 
pluses of co-operative institutions the lending rate could be reduced, if these bodies were 
allowed lower interest. On behalf of the Provincial Bank it was explained that the bulk of 
the Dank's capital was derived from urban and central banks, on which Interest of 6% had 
still to be paid, as the banks refused to be satisfied with anything less. For short-term re• 
quirements reduced rates were at present being quoted, and it was generally agreed that the 
matter should be held over, until it was definitely established that the money market enabled 
deposits to be raised at lower rates of interest. 

X. It was resolved that the suggestion of the Karnatak Bank to open accounts on 
behalf of district central banks in Taluka and Huzur Treasuries: and to allow central banks 
to draw on these by the issue of cheques as also the similar proposal put before the Pro· 
vincial Conference by the Manager of Provincial :Bank were referred to the Bank which 
was requested to correspond In the matter with the Registrar and the Controller of 
Currency. 

XI. The second proposal of the Karnatak Bank related to the advance of Tagavi 
direct to district banks instead of through the Provincial Bank. As there was no support 
forth-coming for this proposal from other banks which had hitherto no transactions in 
Tagavi loans, it was resolved that if it so desired, the Kamatak Bank should approach 
Government in the matter direct. 

XII. The Broach Bank in its first suggestion requested the Provincial Bank to ac• 
cept deposits in sa.vi~gs account In excess of the p:esent limit fixed at Rs. s,ooo. It was 
rt:solved that the hm1t Cor central Banks should be mcreased provisionally to Rs. 10 000 and 
if necessary the matter might be re-considered next year. ' 

XIII. The next proposal of the Broach Bank related to the grant of overdrafts on the 
security of short-term deposits and the fixing of a uniform rate of interest. The former 
proposal it was urged, was based on a resolution of the Central Bank's Conference held at 
Poona. last year. On its being . pointed out t?at the resolution approved ofthe grant of 
abort-term loans or overdrafts agamst fixed depos1ts and not the grant of overdrafts against 
short-term deposits, it was decided to drop the matter for the present. 

The meeting dispersed with a vote of thanks to the representatives of Central Banks 
and the other guests prt:sent. The Chairman hoped that such gatherings would b 

ul r f h · b · I . . . ecome a r:s ar .eature o t e1r us1ncss ~e allons, as, 10 h1s opinion, they tended to strengthen the 
hnks between the component un1ts of the movement. 

lJo,J..,,, JOIIs Oclob~r t!JlJ. 

LALUBHAI SAMALDAS, 
Cluzirman, 

Tho Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank Limited· 



APPENDIX X. 

Proceedings:of an informal meeting of the delegates to consider the question 
of affiliation of Native States to the Bombay Central Co-operative 

Institute and other questions. 

Delegates present :-Rao Bahadur A. U. Malji, Rao Bahadur S. D. Garud, Rao 
Bahadur S. S. Talmaki, The Registrar of Co·operative Societies, Darod.t, the R~istnr of 
Co-operative Societies, Hyderabad, (Deccan), Messrs. C. B. Huli, A. C. Des.~i, P. S.l{amrao, 
N. P. Bhagwat, L. S. Potnis, P. H. Banatwala, D. A. Shah, L. 1\. llha~:wat, J. K. Parullw', 
A. V. Patwardhan, P. K. Jambhekar, R.N. Rajadny.t, P. C. Kelkar, M. M. lhsrur, B. S• 
Shirolkar, D. Y. Bhonsle, Rao Saheb G. II. Desai, Rao Sa.hcb 1\. R. Va.lvckar, the State 
Karbhari of Phaltan State and others. 

Rao Bahadur S.D. Garud was voted to the chair. 

Resolved that Societies in Indian States may join the Institute individually or 
organise a local Institute, and make that Institute, a member of the Central Institute, on 
such conditions as may be mutually agreed upon. 

Resolved that this meeting approves of the proposal to send dcle~:atcs and nhibill 
to the Co-operative Exhibition at Ghent. The detaiu should be worked out by the Standing 
Committee of the Institute in consultation with the Registrar and the Provincial Dank. 

Resolved that this meeting requests the various branches of the In.ititute to collect 
subscriptions from individuili and SocietieJ for the ·Sir Vith .. !Jas Thackcracy Memo
rial Fund. 

S, D. GARUD, 
C!uimwlf, 



APPENDIX XI. 

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION,' 
Held at Poona Agricultural College, 

on 
Monday, September 24, 1923. 

from 7. 30 to. 10 A. M. 

Specially arranged for the benefit of mem ~rs of the Co-operativ~ Conference. 

The exhibits are in the following places:-
(I) The Maio Hall of the College (in which the majority of the exhibits are 

grouped). 

(2) The Museum of the College ( also in the centre block . of ~e _colle~e ~ in 
which the indoor exhibits of the agricultural and daJiying sections 

are housed. 

(3) The lower chemical laboratory (in the right block of the College), in which 
the chemical exhibits will be found. 

(4) The grounds just between these two blocks and at the. back of the m~in 
block where the dairy animals and those for vetennary demonstration 
are placed. 

(5) The implement sheds of the farm. 

N.)te:-The College is about :zt miles from the Poona Post Office and is on the 
' Ganeshkhind Road. 

A tonga takes about half an hour to cover the above distance. Volun· 
tecrs distinguished by a scarf on the sleeve will conduct visitors and 
demonstrate the exhibits. The Members of the College Staff will be 
delighted to explain any points. 

Agricultural Section. 

W.BURNS. 
Ag. Principal. 

22-i,j-1923. 

I. The Agricultural College farm, Poona is divided into three sections, viz:

A. The Dry Crop Block 
Tl. The Irrigated Crop Block 
C. The Mal Land 

Jn the Dry Crop I3lock, jowar, cotton, bajri, groundnuts and kulthi are being 
pown, on what is known as "Dry Farming methods" which, one may summarise, consist 
-of a good ploughing and furthcr prepa~ation of land to absorb every bit of rainfall, sowing 
the seeds in such a way as to facilitate f1equent intertillage so that a perfect dry· mulch 
-can be maintained and thus as much of the moisture as possible secured for the growing 
crops. 

The rainfall upto now has been only 13 inches from May which is nearly 3l 
inch~s ~low the average that ought to have fallen by this time. or this 13 inches 3· 78 
inchrs fell only in the last week. Des ides, there has been a long break of nearly 30 days 
until Ioth September during which time the crops have all been maintained in good grow· 
ing condition on the mere strength of frequent inter-tillage and the bajri crop has been very 
good. 
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In the Irrigated Block are found growing various important garden crops such as 
~·tmmeric, ging~ •• suran (elephants-foot), chillies, cabbage, pan (betel-vine), cuinea crass, cle
phant grass, bnnJals &c., &c. 

In the Mal Land is a big strip where embankments have been put up in order to 
prevent erosion and washing off of soils during rain or floods. 

Various useful improvE;<! implements have also been arranged in the !arm imple
'meet shed for view. 

Owing to the recent heavy rain, the soil is unworkable, :llld demonstration of imp• 
. Jements working is impossible, 

Dairy Section. 
I. In Museum:- Foodstuffs, cheese, butter &c. 
2. Outside:-Dairy animals of early maturity and good milk yidd with ·their 

•records. 

Cbemiatry Section. 

I. EXa.mination of Milk:-

(1) Determination of Fat per cent. :-This indicates whether the milk is· rich or 
poor for the production of butter. • 

(2) Lactometer test :-This shows the Specific Gravity of milk and approximllttly 
indicates the quality of milk and the probable amount of water ndJe<L 

(3) Total solids:-The most reliable method of determining the quality of milk and 
of finding the quantity of water added. 

II. Examination of Butter and Ghee :-

(1) Butyro-Refractometer :-The instrument senes u a prdiminary test to t.nd 
out the purity of butter or ghee. 

(2) Volatile fatty acids :-The most reliable chemical method of determining tho 
purity of butter or gbee and indicates adulteration with other fats or oil.~o 

(3) Iodine test :-The presence of any flour to a butter sample is easily shown • 

. III. Microscopic Examination of Floors:-

(1) Pure wheat :-Rounded grains with rings. 
(2) Pure maize :-Angular grains with a dot in the middle. 
(3) Mixture of wheat and maize :-Adulteration of costly flours with ch~ap "n"s 

can thns be detected. 

:IV. Examination-Food materials, oil seeds &c.:-
(1) Determination of Fat:-The value of a food material or an oil aced dependJ on 

the percentage of fat which can be accurately determined by this procns. 
(2) Determination of Fibre:-This indicates the indigestible portion in the food. 
(3) Detection of poisonous substances in food. 

(a) Hydrocyanic acid. 
(b) Resin &c. 

V. Examination of Manures:-
(1) Determination of Nitrogen:-The value of most m:LIIures clopcn<h on the 

percentage of nitrogen present. 

(
2
) Determination of sand:-This simple test indicates any W"thy m.ucri.11 a& led 

to the manure u an adulterant. 

"'VI. l~portant minerals and Rocks o£ the 13omba.y Presidency from which aU the 

amculturallands are derived. 
' .. 
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Botany Section. 

In this section are placed exhibits which show among otl~e.rs the resul~s so far 
attained of rl$earches on subjects such as Lavala, Potato, Grass, BaJn &c. and wh1ch alsc 
indicate stages in the progress of the researches. Some of the. exhibits are plants of 
economic importance and others illustrate a few facts of plant hfe. Explanatory labels. 
accompanying each exhibit give detailed information. 

The bajri exhibits show a variety collection of different types of bajri ears and a 
few whole plant,;. The collection suggests lines on which selection of types should proceed 
in order to attain the object aimed at, namely, that of e\•olving races of plants that are 
most drought-resistin(! and at the same time high-yielding. • 

The lavula exhibits are supremely interesting. They show the tenacity of life of 
the p!J.nt, its activities, the depth to which it reaches and the contrivances adopted by it to 
retain its vitality. Those phases of its life history have suggested its weak points and the 
direction in which an attack must be made to eradicate it. Some tubers exposed to sun: 
and others in normal condition of health are also shown. · 

The grasses exhibited provide a guide to the selection of types useful as fodder 
grasses, kinds of grasses growing in mal land and in areas of low rain fall. The exhibits 
include kinds useful as mixtures for pastures in different tracts of the Bombay Presidency. 

Lastly there are some exhibits that demonstrate to the physiology of plant life 
such a~ conduction of water to the leaves and roots and the pressure exerted by the roots . 
for the purpose of forcing food-containing water to the upper parts of the plants. There 
arc some more exhibits of plants of economic importance such as camphor, rubber &c. 

Horticultural Section: 
I. Different types of lemons, 

2. Lemon, Toddy, Pomegranate, and Jambhul juices. (a) Raw, (b) Filtered and· 
bottled at different times. 

3- Tomatoes. Country, Greater Baltimor and Bonny Best (Two American varie-. 
ties introduced from U. S. A. in 1922). Spiced tomato pulps of country and~ 
American varieties. · 

4· Figs. Poona, Basra white, Basra black, preserved in solution. Dried figs~ 
sulphured and sun-dried Poona fig. Afghanistan fig purchased for the. 
market. 

5· Insects attacking fruit crops-See Entomological Section. 

Mycology Section. 

Plant Diseases to Eungi. 

(1) Koloroga or Gal disease of Supari, (2) Jowar Smuts (Kani) f3) Grape vine· 
Mildew, (4) Ring Disease of Potatoes, (5) Tikka Disease of Groundunt, 

1

(6) Red Rot of 
Sugarcane. 

Entomological Section. 

1. Insccticidcs:-

(I) Stomach Poisons:-Lcad Arsenate, and Paris green. 

(l) Contact Poisons:-Fish oil, Resin soap, Kerosene oil emulsion Lime sulphur 
wash, Resin compound. ' 

(J) Spraying materials:-Coppcr Sulphate in packet and ordinary, Lime, Resin,. 
Soda and Sulphur. 
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(4) Sprayers:-4, 2J;, I, and J: gallon capacity, 
(S) Dusting machines. 

II. Lac-Stick. Silk~worms (Eri and Seri). 
111. Effect of lnsecticides:-

(I) Stomach Poison-Plants with caterpillars, unsprayed, :.nd Fprayt<L 
(2) Contact Poison-Plants with Aphis unsprayed, and sprayel.l. 

IV. Important Insects on Economic crops. 
V •. Fumigation-Method, 

Veterinary Section. 
In the Hall. 

I. Six Models of the ear, brain, lungs, skin, eye and heart. 
2. Bovine foetus. 
3· Cutaneous myiasis producing (Maggot·producin~:) flies in anin:ab. 
4• Internal parasites of domestic animals. 
5· Probang. 
6. Trocar and Cannula. 
7. Truss for prolapsus of uterus in cows. 
8. Nose punch. 

Outside the Hall. 

g. The new method of castration of the bovine male. 
10. Nasal drenching. 
u. Lavage (Gastro-intestinal) 

Soil Phyaica Section. 

I. Capillary rise of moisture in the soil in dilfcrcnt directions, viz. verticai, a!~ tot• 
ing (45 degrees), and horizontal. 

2, Absorption of heat by soils of different colours. 
3- Effect of lime or superphosphate on the percolation of water throuc;h tho aoil, 
4• Determination of the various sizes of soil particles. · 
5· Permeability of puddled and unpuddled &aiL 

· Engineering & Phyaica Section. 
I. Models of roof trusses:- These are for diffi:rent spans. 
2. Models of gates:- show various types of farm ~;ates and stiles. 
3· Model of an engine crank:- shows how horizontal motion is turned to cir• 

cular, 
4· Model of a worm gear:- shows how motion can be traruferred at right angle• 

to the originaL 
5· Model of screw motion:- shows how circular motion i1 turned to horizont.:LL 
6. Transmission of power:- shows how power can be transmitted IUld Increased 

or decreased by a system of pulleys and beltin~:. 
7, Archimedean Screw:- for lifting water to small hcighU. 
8. Water wheels and Turbines:- show how water power can be used for work· 

ing machinery, 
g. Hydromders:-

Lactometer for testing milk. Salinometer for testing aalt solutions. Sue• 
barometer for sugar solutioru. 

IO. Pulleys:- Various systems to lift up wci~;bts with adranb~;e. 

u. Models of Pumps and Valves:- show various types of lliiiiipl for lifti.a;; 
water and -valves used in the pumps. 

12. Model of a Hydraulic Prw:- show• how small prtSiUre iJ ll!.iliJCd to wcrk. 
more. 
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IJ. All about weather and rain:- Shows how rain can be foretold by t~e help 
of various instruments like Barometers, Thermom~ters,. Hygro_de1~, ~nd 
clouds. Rain gauge for recording rain. Chart showmg ramfall d1stnbut1on 
in India. --

AN ACCOUNT OF THE EXHIBITION. 
(Repri11ted from the Times of India, dated 27th September 1923.) 

No better exemplification of the principles of the co-operative movement could 
possibly have been given to the Co-operative ~onference delegatc;s than. that of the 
Exhibition especially arranged for them at the Agn~ultur~I Coll~ge th_1s mornml'( .. It wa~ a 
practical and eRective demonstration of the way lD wh1ch sc1ence IS co-operatmg With 
labour to produce the best results and the many phases of work shown undoubtedly proved 
of the greatest value to all the delegates. There was something for everyone. The main 
aim of the organisers seemed to be to show not only how things should be done, nor even 
how they can be done, but actually as they must be done in order to give paying results. 

Most of the buildings of the College were utilised and each was very well attended 
by enthusiastic delegates, The farm was a particularly strong magnet showing, as it did, 
the three main blocks devoted to dry crops, irrigated crops, and mal land. In the first 

·section cotton, jowar, bajri, kulthi and groundnuts were being grown on what is termed the 
''dry farming method," which, in a phrase or two, consists of a very good ploughing and 
other working of the soil to make it absorb every drop of the rainfall, and then sowing the 
seeds in such a way as to facilitate frequent inter-tillage so that a perfect dry mulch can be 
obtained, which will secure as much moisture as is obtainable. This method was parti
cularly interesting to those delegates from districts which are liable to draught. 

Round the corner from the main building was to be found the dairy herd, where 
valuable advice was to be obtained on breeding, feeding, and milking. The excellent and 
steady milk yield of some of these animals was certainly something to be proud of. One 
buffalo for instance, gave 32,000 lbs. of milk during the past five months. Another phase of 
p:trticular interest was the early maturity of these good milch animals, beautiful calves 
being obt~ined before the animals were three years old .. Inside the hall were demon· 
strations of butter and cheese-making. There also was a specimen of a spineless cactus 
equally as good as any which Burbank has produced and which the Agricultural College is 
propagating from a supply unexpectedly discovered in the garden of a bungalow near the 
Poona race-course. 

Chemical Research. · 
A trip upstairs to the chemical laboratory showed the facilities offered to aiJ 

agriculturists for the analytical testing of milk, butter, ghee, flour, oil seeds, soils and 
manures, in addition to the methods of ascertaining the presence of poisons in foodstuffs. 
Coming downstairs again the farmer, who has been waging a losing warfare against plant 
a~d insect pests, must have been greatly c;ncourag~ by the de~ailed display ofthe ways to 
d1scover, counteract or prevent damage bemg done e1ther to fru1ts, grains or plants. 

One of the most interesting of all the sections was perhaps the engineering and 
physics section, in which not only were all the principles of elementary engineering made 

' very plain and simple and their application to farm life clearly shown, but there were also 
a hos.t of wor~ing models of the gates, stiles and fences suitable for Indian farms, whilst the 
work1ng of ram gauges and barometers were so lucidly explained as to make any far 
confident of being an infallible weather prophet, In addition to all tbis there were a h mt erf 

h . b . d d h . ' OS 0 ot crh opc~atht1ons e~ng co~ ucte , ~uc das bonng and cane-crushing and water-lifting, 
to,;ct cr WI a very mterestmg vctennary emonstration showing the new and ve - 1 
methods of nasal drenching and gastro-intestinal lavage for sick animals. ry Simp e 

Dr. II. II. Mann, Director of Agriculture, and Dr. W. Bums, Principal of the. 
Colk,;e .undoubtcJ.ly demonstrated the absolute necessity of co-operation not only am on 
the cultivators thcmsch•cs, but also between the Government experts and the ult' t g 

d 'f I E ·h'l' . h d th' I b c Iva ors, an 1 t te · x 1 11t1on as one no mg e se ut convince·the farmer that Go t · 
I I h . I all h' d'ffi u1 · h · vernmen IS <'~f:.;cr to tc p 1m so v~ IS 1 c ties, t en ~t has served its purpose and rnade itself one 

<> the most Important &catures of the Co-operat1ve Conference. 



APPENDIX XII. 

Fodder supply especially in Famine Tracts. 

(BJI B. S. Slairolhr Esq. 8. A., Alamlatdar, Si11d~i, Did, 8ijaf'ur.) 

Mr. President and Gentlemen, Fodder which seems to be of little or no 
"Yalue in areas where rainfaJl is pretty assured, and which docs not attract lO much 
attention in good years, is of most vital importance with agriculturists in nrc.1s, whrro 

·the rainfaJl is scanty and precarious. In times of scarcity c\en in f.lvournlolo tracts its 
importance is felt. It is of great concern with agriculturists in tracts like SinJ~i taluka, 
which so often fall an easy victim to ravages of famine and scarcity. During: the l.ut ftve 
--years, the agriculturists here had to !ace three years of scarcity and famine. You can 
well imagine to yourselves their difficulties. Owing to these frequrnt visit.~tioM, fo.IJrr 
bas become scarce, and even rich agriculturists had to part with their bullocl..s on account 
of the exhorbitant cost of their maintenance. I know of instances whcre bullocks worth 
Rs. So or so were sold for Rs. to or so. They had again to purchase bullocks in the nt':rt 
season at high rates. Thus they had to incur double loss on account of their bullocl.s. 

2. Unlike foodgrains, fodder carmot easily be imported from outside on 
account of difficulties of transport. During the last scarcity, fodder rose abnormally high, 
although the price of foodgrains remained steady. It is not safe to bring fgJder from an 
outside area, as it is liable to accidents by fire. Such being the ca~e no trader J.ucs to 
deal in fodder or invest his capital in the bargain. At the critical situation, therefore, the 
ignorant ryot is at his wits' end and isle~ without any means to help himself. II~ mtut 
either purchase fodder at high rates by incurring debts and save his bullocks or sell them 
at nominal prices and again buy them nel\1 season. I know of an instance in tho yur 
1919, when fodder was selling Rs. 35 p~r cart, a rich agriculturist with his 2~ or Jll s;ogJ 
bullocks had to spend all his profits he realised from cotton in previous yean (when cut• 

· ton brought phenomenal prices) and had to keep all his bullocks eng1ged in ~:oing to and 
coming from a distance of 30 miles or so in Moglai in carrying fodder. 

3· These difficulties are placed here with a view to attract the attention of men 
of great intellect and experience to this most important and difficult problem with n~-:ri· 

-culturists. In good years, fodder bas no appreciable value: and a lavtsh U!e is made there· 
of. Nearly half the quantity is wasted or uneconomically consumed. Owing to the want 

-of economic foresight, ignorance of the advantages of combined dbrt, co-operative action 
and'mutual trust, agriculturists are unable to store the minimum q11.1ntity of A..aJbi that 
is necessarily required for use in bad years. On account of factions, which nrc not rare 
in these parts, they apprehend danger from incendiarism. Generally thereCore even if he 
gets more quantity of fo?der than is requir~ for U5C, ~e ~ells .the u'?e at a time whc_n the 
rate is cheaper with a vtew to get somethmg out of rt. It IS a ctrcum•tance wathm the 

. experience of everybody that fodder, even i~ good yean, rises in price in s~p!~mkr or 
October by nearly so or 6o per cent., as durmg these months the bullocks are re<Jnlr<-..1 to loa 

·fed on nutritious fodder, as they have to work hard. lie would easily earn thit('rof1t, af at he 
were to keep his stock for at least six months with him. But in practice we se" th.lt he 
-does not profit himself by thi~ rise ~n price. It i.s of ~t~~ importance that_ we lh•)uJ,J 
help the ignorant ryot to rcaltse thts profit to whtc~ he IS Ju.;:.ly ent1tle~ If lln;;le-lun·bl 
he cannot achieve this he should be made to combmc and co-operate wath others, anJ thnt 

ake an united effort ::nd try to save and keep the fodJer safe. till it l>rin;.:t him !:'"'.><! 
m fits This would convince him that fodder has its own value and ja..-<~ri·s:rowin;: i1 n<A 
pro fi•t ble Thereby he would bring more Lmd under j<J111ari anJ the r~ul: wouJ,Jioe tloat unpro a • . _ . 
-the cereal would be cheaper. Cheap jau•ari is a boon to all. It Iowen the co>t of lmn;: 

and everybody would be happier. 

4
• To turn to the point, even tho_u;:h_thc .rise in prices :Uter •ix month• it c!-rhin, 

.still we find that no shrewd trader's attention ts dtrccted to thts fact. The rcawn 1 :ue 
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obvious. It is not possli:Jle tc supply a large tract with fodder in times of scarcity. f~ollt' 
outside, even though there is railway communication; f?r the supply must always be hm1ted• 
to the extent the rolling stock is available for the carrymg of fodder. 

5· Thus therefore, even if the neighbouring districts do good, as in _the las 
season, it is of no practical help to the cultivators in affected tracts to keep the1r cattle· 
alive Hence some schemes should be devised whereby the ryot would get fodder locally 
if po~siLie in his very villa~c, for the use of his plough bullocks at least in times of scarcity· 
or famine. 

6. It is with this end in view that when I was a Mamlatdar in this very taluka 
in 1920, aLout 22 fodder societies were established under the ?r~ers and the guidance or· 
the then CommissionerS. D., Mr. L. J. Mountford. These soc1etles had to face two years 
of scarcity or famine; still we find that they are with the exception of one all doing well. 
The original capital in kind with them though small has increased in some cases more than• 
1oo per cent. This shows that they are working on good lines and if proper supervision is· 
exercised and more attention is paid, they can be of use in time of scarcity in supplying. 
fodder locally to agriculturists. The ryots have realised the advantages of these societies. 
Moreover as practical examples, they have proved their utility. Many villagers were· 
willing to start new societies last year, but again the bad season came in their way. As the 
crops failed over 1 of the area of the taluka, no more work could be done. 

7· A brief outline of the scheme is, I think, necessary to give a clear idea as to· 
how these societies are run by agriculturists themselves. We select 5 or 7 panchas accord· 
in~ to the size of the village; if there be any factions, they are from both the parties. They· 
with the village officers draw up a list of ryots, who have actually grown jawari crops. 
during the year. They are requested to enlist their names as members· by paying an 
entrance fee in kind-say 100 lbs of kabdi. Well-to-do and enthusiastic agriculturists are 
requested to give 100 lbs. or 200 lbs."more as donations to the society. Ryots, who have· 
no fodder, are asked to pay the fee in cash equivalent to the price of Ioo lbs. of kabdi. The 
cash thus recovered is utilised for initiatory expenses. Agriculturists, who have grown 
sufficient iav.•ari, are requested to deposit their excess fodder, which would otherwise be 
wasted by farm servants etc. with the society. A receipt is paid to them· giving the details 
of fodder received from them. A khala book and kird are also opened and entries are 
made therein. These are the only registers kept to note the transactions. The fodder is 
weighed, before it is received by a spring balance (100 lbs.), as genera.lly we find that the· 
rabi kabdi is not of uniform length. Then the fodder is stacked in a conspicuous place 
either in Gaothan, Government waste or Gairan near the village site, so that it is always 
under the eye of the villagers. The stack is protected by a Babul hedge all round. 
About 15 toddy baskets f11lcd with earth and an equal number of wide-mouthed ea.rthe~ 
jars filled with water are kept near by for use against any accident. The patil is the 
custodian and the village mahars and walikars watch it. The stacks being considered 
Government property, there is no danger from incendiarism. . 

~· The fodde_r realised by fees and do?ations is the property of the society itself;. 
that receiVed as dcpos1t belongs to the respective ryot. It is received in harvest time 
before the ryot carries it to his house from field, i.e. in April of every year. 10: Septembe; 
or so, the d<'posit fodder is sold at the option of the depositor, and the amount realised. 
is paid to him after ded.ucting 10 per cent. as expenses, and his receipt is taken in the· 
klaata. If a ryot deposits 1000 lbs., it is sold for Rs. 15, market price Rs. 10 at the time 
of deposit. He must pay Rs. 1/8 and he will receive Rs. IJ/8 .. This on a six months' 
holding will be 70 per cent. profit, which is ample. It is not intended to encourage 
speculative deali~g~ in Aadbi and no one i~ a.llowed to buy kadbi to put in deposit, as 
he would be obtammg the very profit we w1sh the ryot himself to obtain. For the first 
year early return nnd good profits should be our watchword. 

. ~ One of _the o~jccts of the .soci~ty is to have a sufficient stock of fodder 
ava1lablo m C\"ery \"lllage 1tself for use m t1mes of scarcity. The fodder of the · h~ 
( · -·' f d d . ) . th SOCie •3 recel\".:u as ees an onat1ons IS e means to achieve the end. If the next h t 
forebodes to be good (this we c~ cle:u:ly see. in September), the society should lea:;~~ 
fodder on \Val system (on co~ditlon ·of returnmg the fodder, with interest in kind in next 
:b:u:vcst), E\·ery year there IS such a demand for fodder and it is genera.lly returned. 
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:xt h~est with. an interest in kind of 40o50 p<'r cent. It is t:35y in this w~ rul 
.u~o~atlc~y ra1s~ the quantity. In Cact, all th!.'Se socirtirs we h:t.ve rsubli~:t\1 i! 
g_• ave one th1s. In good yean, an attempt shoulJ be mad<! to r<"Cdve frrsh 
,tJons from well-to-do agriculturists in times of harvest and add -• t tl · · k · b c-u o 1e c:u:>tm~ r.toc • 
II~ way Y proper supervision, judicious management, curful watchin~: IIJld limtly 
mng of the fodder and replacins: the same, in a frw yeMS (five or &is) the JO<:i<-ty 
.d be. able to have on hands its own fodder sufficient Cor the ,.ilbgrrs Cor at ka~t one 
or SIX months. 

zo. ·I would respectfully sup;gest here other schemes Cor mc.:tin!; the o.1 1ffl,ult.irs 
yats in this respect. They are:-

(I) Fodder Insurance Societies on the basis oC share capiul as in Mahom<..!..n 
co-operative credit societies in Sind. 

(2) Cattle-feeding Insurance societies. 

(3) Communal cattle-feeding in days of scarcity. 

Under (1) the society should buy a.nd store fodder necessary Cor the vill~~:o c.1ttlc 
gh and milch) for use in famine. The· society may be esbblishcJ for one vill.•~:c or 
up of neighbouring villages. Each member should yearly pay Rs. 5 or to for fiVe 
t years. The amount thus collected should be yearly wcJ for purchasing fo..ldrr 
rvest time. In October or so, it should be lent on \V "' system, on cono.lition that it 
d be returned ne~;t harvest time with interest in kind. In 5 or 6 yean lhcre wuuiJ 
ider sufficient for at least six months in scarcity for village cattle. The slack •houlJ 
?lace.d every year•with fresh fodder. Profit after 5 years, .:ot loy lc'llo.ling ~houiJ be 
bute.d among members. 

Under (2) the object is lo provide fodder for f<'Cding insured 1•lou;;h bullud.s or 
, cattle at an uniform rate-say 25 or JJ per cenL higher lhan the normal rate-fur a 
l of six months or so in times of scarcity. A reasonable amount ~ohouiJ be r<"Cov<·rt\1 
year as premium per. head of cattle insured. The amount recovercJ •houiJ t.e 

in purchasing fodder in harvest times. It should be incre:ued l>y lt'llding the J.lme 
tober or so and again adding to the stock by fresh purchases r:very year. If the 
is assured that by paying a small premium per head of cattle every yt-ar, he can 
. times of scarcity sufficient fodder at a reasonable rate, he would he willin~: lO in\urc 
st minimum number of bullocks necessary for carrying on his a;ricultural Lusincs•. 

Under (3) even in years of scarcity it is possible to grow foo.lo.ler crops by mean\ 
igation on the side of rivers or nalas either by pumping or by ''""'''· If a society i1 
d to feed bullocks at such places during scarcity, it woulJ Le of gr~ help to rayall. 
are unwilling to send their cattle to Ma!nad during Co~.mine, for the climate ll•cro 
o.ot suit the health of the cattle born on this aide. If a.ny auch provision it made 
~ very tract, many rayats would take advanbge of the a;une. I think Governmrnt 
if approached, would gladly assist such societies by advancing lato~i or l<".uin~: c;,ut 
:lands free of rent or securing lands near riverside on reasonable rcnul to tho 110ei•1y. 
~would be no difficulty of securing such ploll of Lmd in famine aru.. 

. n. The activities of the Co-operative and Agricultural Departmrnts h.ne Lren 
led, so far to rich districts like Dharwar, Iklgaum and Khandnh. It it tim~ th.11 
departments should stretch a helping hand lO ryoll in famine arc:u, where the larl1• 
de.d so badly. In these tracts the co-operative cre.dit societies are not:<loin;: ~:ood. 
are suffering on account of failure of timdy repayment of in>l.llmcnll c;,( lu . .n 1 

ed. These societies have been of no help in times or ioCMtity. It it tl•crdure 
·sary that the Co-operative Department should rever~e. ill prO'.;ramme in tlonc aJ<H 

ry lo establish non·cre.dit s~cicties ( C~cr and. gn.~n SOCieties_) ami try t~ m~~e 
a success. The primary obJect of foundmg hosp1ta!J u Cor nursmg ~d curm~: .the 
So the Agricultnra! and Co-operative Departmcn:J •houU lry t~ revove th~ tanlon g 

IDtry in these tracts. For, the poet sayeth 
• "A bold pcaS'Intry, its country's ('fide, 

"When once destroyed, can never be supplied." 

With these few words I beg lO conclude. --


